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STARTLING STORY DEAD NUMBER
IN N. Y. WORLD

KAISER’S CROWNING 

“INDISCRETION”—IF TRUE

Would Welcome Pan-American 
War—“Britain a Decadent 

Nation.”

VICTORIA, B.C„ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, NOft No. 04

TWENTY-FIVE
HORRORS OF BROOKLYN

GAS MAIN DISASTER

School Children Among Vic
tims—Difficult Task of BA- 

covering Bodies.

New York, Nov. tl.—What purport» 
to be an absolutely accurate and au
thentic synopsis of the Interview ob
tained from Kmppror William of Ger
many by Dr. William Bayard Hale and 
subsequently withdrawn just as it was 
about to àbpear m the Century Maga
sine. 1» printed In the World to-day,

kThe World declaims that the article 
s ortgtnaily written was sumbltted to 

Dr. Hale and that It appears to-day as 
changed by Df. HAIë. TMTBtervtew larj 
said to have taken place on the 1m- ; 
perlai yacht Hohenxollern off Bergen. 
Norway, while Dr. Hale was the Em
peror's guest. The World summarises 
the main points of the Em per dr's Inter
view as follows:

“That though King Edward of Great 
Britain had been humiliating him for 
more than two years and that he was 
exasperated, that Germany was the 
paramount power In all Europe, and 
that England was trying to neutralise 
that power; that he held France In the 
hollow of hi» hand and that Russia was 
of no account since the disastrous war- 
•be had waged with Japan.

“That If the par\-European war, 
which had been so much talked about 
was inevitable, the sooner It cartWAhe 
better It would be for him. because he 
waa ready and was tired of the sus
pense.

“That Great Britain had been a de
cadent nation ever since her victory 
over the Transvaal and the. Orange 
Free State, because hers was an un
righteous. ungodly cause, and Divine i 
judgment was - bound eventually to i 
overtake the powerful nation that ; 
waged such a war.

“That the Anglo-Japanese alliance ; 
was an iniquitous alliance against all ■ 
the white races. England proving ab
solutely faithless as a Christian na
tion.

“That Japan was honeycombing In
dia with sedition and flooding It with 

- spies while professing openly to be 
England’s friend and ally,

That the only way to counteract j 
this alliance, waa for Germany and j 
America to act together at an early 
date or America would have to fight 
the Japanese tn ten month».

“That in the event of a great war 
England would lose many of her large 
colonies, especially those fh The Pacific 
and that all she would take for Ger
many would be Egypt.

That he would liberate the HoTjT 
Land from the yoke of the infidel (pre
sumably meaning the Sultan).

"That the perfecting,of the Zeppelin 
dirigible balloon would give Germany 
a powerful advantage ifc war. and she 
was ready to make use of It to the 
fullest extent.”

The World declares that Emperor 
William knew,* when he made these 
■la lament*. that Dr. Hale waa an Am- 
erlcan fifwspaper man and magasine 
writer. That nevertheless th» state
ments were made without reservation 
and that no secrecy had been imposed. 
The interview had been formally ar-' 
ranged through the' German Foreign 
Office. It Is said. and. It Is alleged, that 
St the conclusion of the Interview Dr. 
Hale returned to Berlin and told high 
officials of The Foreign Office of the 
success he had met with.

. “They forbade him to publish." the 
World youttmitw "Then they expia teed
to Mm at some length that even a hint 
at poe»ibllltte«r>o serious coming from 
one who had been the Emperor’s guest 
might throw the whole world Into the 
most disastrous war of all time. The 
attitude" of tiiewe officials Is said to 
have been, that the Emperor was Irre
sponsible wtienstie gave wày to such 
fits of temper.”

It 1* said that Dr. Hate obeyed the 
Instructions of the Foreign Office in the 
-préparâtipn-Àf Ni Inîenlçw. but when 
the manuscript was submitted to The 
high German officials “they are said 
to have so butchered H that little, 
which was worth while, was left.”

ft was »n this final form, according to 
the World, that the article was accept
ed by the Century Magazine. It was 
practically ready for publication when 
thé request came from Berlin that even 
the interview In ltg revised form he

all the copies of the interview were de
stroyed before the public announce
ment that the Interview had been with
drawn was madev

POLITICS IN MANITOBA.

Liberals Wilt Not Contest By,Elections 
in -Portage La Prairie.

New Y >rk, Nov. 21.—When dawn 
broke to-day the big force of work
men who had been struggling almost 
constantly since yesterday forenoon to 
reach the bodies of the score or more 
of person» _w|io we re entom bed by -ÜUL 
tfxpTnéîbn and cave- In df the great 
sewer trench In Gold street. Brooklyn, 
saw many hours of labor ahead of 
them. It w|ll be hours before even 
the emergency shoring which would 
make It safe for the workers to begin 
digging at the hundreds, of tons of de
bris in the trench can be completed 
and many more hours will be neces
sary to. cut through the tangled mass 
of wreckage which fill* the trench.

While It may be possible that some 
of the bodies may be found before 
nightfall, tiic mvn In charge of the 
work estimate that at least two days 
would pas» before all the bodies are 
recovered. Until that time there will 
be no way of definitely knowing the 
exact number of l|ves lost In the catas-

The more conservative estimate* to
day place the number of déad at about 
twenty-five. This number of person* 
were reported missing late last night 
and not one of the missing ones had 
been found to-day.

Gold street was crowded with school 
children when the explosion ... . urred. 
and thai"score* pf enfidren were not 
killed or injured waa remarkable. A 
woman and three children were almost 
opposite the excavation when the earth 
crumbled under their feet, and they 
were swept down into the hole under 
tons of wreckage. Two other children 
were on the opposite aide ef the street 
when the sidewalk caved in and they 
lost their fives. —^

Remuer Trout,~ fnreman ftf the gang ! 
of laborer® who were laying the water 
main, wa* near the women and chil
dren who lost their lives. He 
rushed forward as he felt the street 
tremble from the explosion. In an en
deavor to save them, hut he was 
dragged Into the death hole. His *>.•<!> 
was the first to be recovered. Trout 
had been roasted to a cinder.

‘ Ufily four of the men working in the 
excavation escaped. They were strand. 
Frank BohenWoufL John Crain and an 
Italian laborer known a* John. These 
men were digging near the open
ing at a four-foul aew-cr, and tto* tores 
o| the explosion blew them to the en
trance of it. Strand was hurled far
ther down, and he pulled the other 
three men after him. Water from the 
broken main began to pour into the 
sewer, and the four, men were in dan
ger of being drowned! They began to 
run towards the river, where there was 
an outlet.

Strand described their experience as 
follows: “Our only, chance was In 
aarAlwi-tli».:auUet. tM. the. and
we ran down towards the river. It 
was all dark, and we stumbled and 
fell over the things that had been left 
behind by the workmen. The river 
was three blocks away. By the time 
we reached the river the water was 
up to our waists. We found » bul
wark there that had.been built to 
keep the water from coming In | while 
the sewer was built. W* c-Urobed to 
thr top of this, and from the top
raifTrarrnr----------—1—— ---------

INCREASE IN TROUBLE BREAKS
GERMAN NAVY

ESTIMATES AMOUNT TO

HUNDRED MILLIONS

i World Policy Has 
Driven Her to Financial 

Misery, Says Socialist.

OUT IN CHINA
CONSUL SENDS REPORT

OF RIOT AT HANKOW

Situation at Pekin Remains 
Unchanged, All Being Quiet 

There.

BerTlh, Nov. 21.-Thé ?ëbate In The 
Reichstag yesterday brought out the 
fact that naval estimates for next year 
reach a total of H#tt417.80S, whlçh Is 
I15.2o0.000 more than In 1007.

Hpeaking tn the Ratehatag yesterday. 
Here Oler. Socialist, endeavored to 
call attention to tin* recent Interview, 
between Chancellor Von Bueiow and 
the Emperor, but he was prevented by 
the president.

“The chancellor desires the stability 
of tbe Imperial finances,” said Herr 
Crier, "but he ought first to tell us 
what wore the results of fils Interview 
with the Emperor and #Ka( guarantees 
he sought and obtained. Our world 
policy has driven ue ' to our present 
financial misery beeause of our wmw- 
lesa burdens for the army and the navy 
and tbe colonies. The people ask for 
guarantees against the continuance of 
these burdens, as they do against the; 
continuance of personal rule. The 
publication of that paragraph In the 
Relchs Anxler has given, ue nothing.”

Herr Crier was here Interrupted by 
Count Von Stoiberg. who called him 
to order and directed htiff to . on fine 
his discussion to the finance bills then 
before the House. This the speaker 
did, but ae be went on he from time 
to time Inserted sentences regarding 
the deplorable situation caused by 
"borrowings to pay current obligations 
due to personal alms and ambitions.”

Washington. D. C..- Nov. 21.-The 
report <rf an outbreak under the new 
regime In CStSa carné to The state 
department to-day from United States . 
Consul-General Martin at Hankow, 
who1 reported that » riot bad occurred 
on the Xangtse river In that vicinity. 
Th* cause of the trouble was not 
stated,

Hankow Is about four hundred miles 
inland, and Is on the railway line from 
Frtrtw to Canton. It is one of the ters
est interior places In China.

Just two hours before Consul Mar
tin’s dispatch came there was a cable- _ 
gram "from Minister Rockhlll at Bekfn 
i* I "Ttlng all quiet there, and adding 
that none of hie diplomatic colleagues 
had received any .dispatches from the 
consular representatives of their re
spective countries in China indicating 
any disturbance a

(Special to the Times.) —— 
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. ^1,-rThe Lib

erals have decided riot to oppose the 
Hôn. Hugh Armstrong, the new pro
vincial treasurer, in Portage. The local 
government has sufficient men engaged 
on new public building* and public 
works to awing un election. They will 
make a fight Iri the Virden seat, when* 
"Mr. Rattray will he their candidate 
The Liberals lost Gilbert Plains, which 
■went by acclamation at the general 
elections, by only 38 votes, lust Tues
day.

DUNDÀ8 GIRL KILLED.

Hamilton. Ont., Nov. 21.—Viola Nor-
l«*rt> 14 years aid. who lived toDundas. 
was run over and killed yesterday by a

- cur’-whiw «msstng the track of >he 
Hamilton and Dundas railway» : Her 
toot waa caught in a frog.

pier. hné Wàfer was up to
our chins before wc got out. Another 
minute and we would have been 
drowned."

The explosion ' shook h.,Usea for 
blocks around. Thousands of. persons 
were attracted to the scene, »nd the 
pc lice had difficulty In. keeping them 
from t rowdlng too close to the. smok- 
jng pit of wreckage. Police lines were 
formed and the work oF recovering 
bodies was begun within half an hour 
of-.-iks accident. Women living fir the 
netglrbortrood whose efctMrill fifed Been 
on the street when the gas main blew 
up rushed to the place and ran about 
tbe excavation wringing their hands 
and caning f..r their little ones. In 
n^any Instances they found their < htl- 
dten after » brier search, hut a num- v 

df boys -and- girls had becu taken- 
into a school near by. and their parents 
were frantic by the time they were

r-'.-Trv-' • •
The gas and water supply was turned 

off shortly after the explosion. A 
force of a hundred firemen were put 
to wont digging for belles, but the 
task was necessarily slow, because of 
the wreckage which bad-to be re
moved. When darkness felt last night 
half a dozen searchlight» were brought 
into use Two large »u« tloji pumps 
were used to remove the water-soaked 
dirt, and a derrick was brought up fô 
haul out timber and machinery

The known dead are: Samuel Trout, 
foreman; Fred Seheffmeyer. inspector 
of sewers; rhgs. ?*arr. foreman of con
crete workers.

The police arrested seven men who 
were attached t«> the city departments 
In charge of the work being done.

6AM URL OARS LEY DEAD.

Montreal. Nov. 21.—Samuel Caretey, 
head of the 8. Çarsley Company de
partmental store, tiled last evening as 
the result of » shock received from a 
fall from his carriage dn Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. Carsley was tn his 73rd 
ysaiv and had been engaged to tmet- 
ness all his itn Motore*I. building 
up from a Isms ifvtoxin",ns: .
largest departmental stores in (?»

JSL.

.niKHsr

DORY DASHED TO PIECES 

ON ROCKS, TWO DROWN
in;

Members of Waddah Island 
Lifeboat Crew Are Victims

____ :_______, m UImaL- • ~ HI niBIAr -

(Special to the Times.)
Port Towntwnd, Wash.. Nov. 2L—A 

report from Noth Bay ha» Just arriv
ed here by the steamer Befilngham. 
which says “that two member# of 
the lifeboat crew at Waddah inland 

t^li, \\xm Ui a wreck while two
others reached shore in an exhausted 
condition. The drowned are John Ber- 
gotrom and John Jacobdon.

“The crew of . four which went over 
to Beheda Point tri à dory landed a 
passenger and encountered a heavy sea 
Upon tfiftr return. When they reached 
the landing at Wadah Island a heavy 
swell threw ttotr b.#at on Lite rock», 
smashing it to kindling. The two

Juries, and were unable to awlm. The 
other two reached shore safely, with 
the assistance of Capt. McAfee and his 
men. but in a completely exhausted 
condition.

BUELOW HANDS KAISER

A WRITTEN SPEECH

First Overt Act of Emperor’s 
Concession to Constitu

tionalism.

Berlin, Nov. 21.—Emperor William 
made a public speech In this city this 
morning on the occa*Um of the cen
tennial eelebratlon of the formation of

CAR SHORTAGE TAKING 
TRADE FROM CANADA

Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 2L-- 
The car »M*rtage is tw crlttewl 
along. -JM Host Line ln Sas
katchewan that UmnatHan farm
er* living near the' boi 
shipping grain in bond at Am- 
brdte.'N. D. As many as six 
car» a day of Canadian wheat 
are receiving an outlet through 
United States ahtpyjng points.

FUNERAL OF ROMANOFF

IN ST. PETERSBURG

LABOR MEN DISCUSS

COST OF “RED SPECIAL”

WiU Afinartrtin BSli.-----OaamIUA*Witt Asccnain wncrc oociaitsis 

Got Funds for Recent 
Campaign.

REV. FATHER DRUMÏIOND.

Winnipeg’s Most Eloquent Preacher 
t<> lk* Transferred to Guelph. -

(Special to the Time».)
Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 2L-^8nn»tea 

wa* expressed to-day when an an
nouncement was made by the Rev. 
Father Drummond of Saint Boniface 
rottege that he would süfély fié trâns- 
ftrred to the Church of the Holy Name 
hi Guelph. Ontario. Father Drum
mond l« the most eloquent preacher 
In the city, and a member of the

FUG CAUSES ’COLLISION.

Emperor Follows Cortege of 
Grand Duke Alexis—lm- 

1—— posing Ceremony.

I

STRAUS HASPLAN TO

iELP UNEMPLOYED

Bureau .of Information for Out 
of Works in 

U. S. A.
_____________

Washington. Nov. 2f.—All of the 
member* of the cabinet attended the 
regular meeting yesterday except 
Postmaster-General Meyer, Secretary 
of the Interior Garfield and Secretary 
at AgrkuUurt Wilson. ____________.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—The body 
of Grrind Duke Alexis, an uncle of tbe 
Emperor of Russia, who died recently 

{ tn Parts, was Interred to-day tn tbe 
new mausoleum of the Romanoff» 
within the fortress of 8t. Peter and 
St, Paul and Nicholas. The Russian
Emperor, f olio wed Hie “ coHftT °on ^fool"
through the crowded and silent streets 
of the. capital.

His Majesty walked thus from the 
n. iln-.t i station t.. tfie fortress, a dis
tance of three miles. In spite of the 
apprehensions for the safety of the 
Emperor there was no untoward In
cident. HU Majesty waa accompanied 
by a . suite of thirteen Qrand Dukas 
and one hundred generals and 
admirals. The metropolitans of Ht. 
Peteraburg and Moscow, and the 
most prominent bishops of the Ortho
dox vhurch participated In the ser
vices. The two empresses and a number 
of grand duchesses met the body at

beaver. Colo.. Nov. 21— Before the 
president's report waa taken up yester
day at the convention of the American 
Federation of Labor, Mrs. Harriet Gh 
n. Wright, president of the Colorado 
Equal Suffrage Association, was elected 
delegate to represent the National Am
erican Woman’s Equal Suffrage A see 
ciâtHm._________________________ ____ _.u_.

Consideration of tbe committee's re
port on the preeldent'e report was then 
resumed. The recommendation on the 
subject of “Legislation and Political 
Action.” which caused a long debate on 
Wednesday, carrying with ft the rec
ommendation that any member of the 
executive council, who doea not agree 
with any action of the executive coun
cil should resign, waa adopted without 
debate. The only remarks made, were 
by Delegate John Mitchell, of tbe Mine 
Worker*, who wanted It ^understood 
that the recommendation of the com
mittee did not refer to religious opln-

When the point In the committee’s 
report endorsing the American Federa- 
ttmitet, the officiai organ, was reached, 
delegate J. M. Barnes, of the clgarmak- 
era. protested against an editorial 

had appaa—d during lha polit 1-

Secretary Straus, of the deiwcrtment 
of commerce and labor, has developed 

-& comprehensive plan for aldfrig The 
unemployed of the country. This plnri 
he will announce and explain in his 
annual reptirC to be made public in a 
few day*. It partakes of the princi
ple* underlying the organisation of the 
bureau of information In the immigra
tion , nervier. This bureau gather* in
formation from those who seek to en
gage labor, and furnigMHl that Infor
mation to Immigrant* coming to thi* 
country to seek work.

The scope of the bureau is limited 
•he nty rounell of Berlin. Instead of I |n„n|grBnt, only, whllr the plan 
speaking estefnporaneously,^ a* Is ^ his secretary Straus has Just evolved will

be applicable to nil seeking employ
ment. Whether President llooaevelt 
will give hi* approval to the Idea in 
hi* annual meesage ha* not been deter
mined. but.,H**cretnry Straus is confi
dent of th«- success 'of the plan in-any

the railroad-station, where it arrived 
fi(Sm PàfI*, and followed It In carriages 

IlMfeted Jbs otber momxiers» -
and military authorities 

had taken extreme precautions to pre
vent any Terrorist event. The route 
of inarch wa* lined for the entire dis
tance «.n either side by living walla of 
troop*, which made any attempt on the 
life of fils Majesty practically Impos
sible.

usual custorn. he read his address front 
a printed form that was handed to hint 
by «’hunve-llor Von Rui»iow. His Ma-
>vts -aid:

"Th*- muni. if..<llty of Herrin w.<
. »• in- lip midst ih<

i! I.il- 1 ' ' :
tltne.lt ha* been built up by tile devo
tion «>f tlie cltiz-iH ..r th* capital. ThK 
gives m« th«- hope that tin* municipal
ity at the future- also will retain the 
spirit of tr*te cltisenshtp.”

SUNSHINE iN CALGARY.

Calgary. This has ton a
me-t exceptiowsilv fini» day., with" bright 
suiiefcine and warm wind. *'

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO. 

(Special to the Times).

TWO FISHERMEN DROWN 

IN LAKE WINNIPEG

and They Fall 
Through.

(Special to Ih** Times). 
Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 21.—Another 

double dt owning is "reported to-day
London. Ont.. Nov. 21.—Eight cases | from Lake Winnipeg. While H. Vidal

of fumtilpoxr are reported in I)orch**»ter
townwhlp, of-tbe vhres toteg of a

■ that in Middlesex county 
ther» are not lass than a score of cases.

and John .Stephenson. fl*hermei), were 
*«t(4Mg ilretr nets cas the tc*. at Fisher

wrv n>aiipiiàiLi «Tu**- o£-ihc-iJM*, Ttmav
of the cits: ' tria arid . were drowned". The bod tes were 

recevered. Stephenson was the captain 
01 » steamer.

cal campaign, asking; "Who is fingne 
Ing the Red Special, with which Presi
dential Candidate Debs made his cam
paign?” The editorial also charged 
that force» opposed" to labor were fin
ancing the “red special.” Mr. Barnes 
offered a resolution.calling upon the 
convention to appoint s committee to 
go over the books of the Socialist party 
and ascertain where the fund* were 
obtained. The resolution was signed 
by all the Socialist member* who are 
delegate*, and they spoke Ip Its favor.

A motion by T. y? Duffey. of the 
pottery workers, that before the 
amendment to the report he considered 
the Socialists present be anked If they 
endorsed editorials appearing In So
cialist organs attacking the Federation 
and It* officer*, was carried.

President dumper* defended the edi
torial. He asked why the only editorial 
tn which be had expressed an opinion 
was taken up. and every charge in thé 
editorial wa* ignored—for he did make 
a number of charges. Mr. Gompers 
charged that the Socialists were trying 
to disrupt the trade union movement. 
He said that there never had appeared 
a more severe arraignment of the oflV

Fire Follow» Crash on Illinois Central 
.........  —One Dead; Two Misataf.

Chicago, Hla^ Nov. IL—One man waa 
killed, two are ml «sing and several are 
Injured ln a collision between two 
Illinois Central railroad freight traîna 
at, Berwln, near Chicago, early to-day. 
A dense fog is believed to have caused 
the accident. Immediately after the 
wreck both trains caught fire.

CATTLE DISEASE 
BEING QUELLED

NO NEW OUTBREAKS

IN NEW YORK STATE

Restrictions of Drastic Charac
ter Are Being Adopted 

by Officials.

Albany. N. Y.. Nov. XL—The out
break of the foot and mouth filaeaae tn 
this state Is well in hand, according to 
Commissioner Pearson, of the state de
partment of agriculture, who returned 
to Albany from Buffalo, where ho has 
been supervising the efforts to stamp 
out tbe disease. Commissioner Pear
son will return to Buffalo to-day.

•*Nn new rntthreak* were reported
yesterday,” said Commissioner. Pear
son to-day, “and the situation In this 
state Is well in hand. No human la 
Infected in this state. The livestock 
< • mmhriun. the men in the railroad 
offices, the sheriff of Erie county, and 
tbe national and state veterinary, are 
all in full agreement and are co-oper
ating with a view to enforcing strict 
Quarantine regulations so that the out
break may be brought to an and at the 
earliest possible moment. Letters have 
been sent lo the l.»00 registered veter
inarian* throughout the state notify
ing them to telegraph to the depart
ment at once the existence of the dis
ease or any symptoms that might he 
Indicative of It. that come within their 
knowledge. We have urged them to 
give the matter close attention.

"Le«ers have also been sent to the 
steam railroads of the state notifying 
'them tn dtstnfecf a If car*, vessels.; 
premises, building», alley*, chutes, 
pens or other places owned or con
trolled by the railroads In w^hlvh cattle, 
sheep, swine or other animals suscep
tible to the disease have been shipped 
or kept since October 16th. The rail
road* will be required to disinfect un-

1-res* than appeared in the Cleveland 
Clttsan, edited by Max H. Ayer, a rep
resentative of the Typographical union 
In the convention. Mr. Gomper* stated 
that he had no Ill-will against any 
man personally and that he fbught 
principally for the trade union move-

Setting Nets When Ice Breaks
both were trying to destroy the trade 
union movement. He said they must 
be true or the Socialist delegate* would 
have repudlnYtol them.' Thèse charges 
«Unit with tbe poll 11 caf-history of Mr. 
Debs.

A. B. Grant, of the metal polisher*, 
was called upon, as one of the fifteen 
Socialist* in the convention, to speak 
on the subject. He *ald he was mit 
responsible for the editorials, but that

vers of the Federation In the hostile m furltier nothse.”
Instructions for disinfecting cars, 

etc., have been Issued by Chief Veter
inary W. H. Kelly.

J. GREGORY NOT ILL.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec, Nov. 2L—Careful inquiry 

prow* there Is no truth In the report 
thaï J. Gregory, purchasing agent of 

rim* department, who was a 
prominent wit ne** In the recent In
quiry, l* 'dangerously 111 and may not 
recover. Mr. Gregory la In his accus
tomed health.

IT S. TENNIS. PLAYERS BEATEN

mPHm__mm___Wtmmi___ _______ Melbourne* Not. 21.—Normgn Brooks
lw Mm**, «tel ilm» ted (tejimlmU. r..Wlldl«w iA-u*tr*U»n«>

lAter KAdero h»4 «ojd oui. il.-., ed xnttbt «ml -M' j,ind,r .1 «wHg 
trtooeh h, ra«<|, no rtext*« a*»U»*t th« Ml <b. fln»l of «ho VI- to 
y»drretto« oiker». At thl» pelât ro- t t»oot< rhewplensMi 
eu mis tâken. "«-J, d-S, <•<. «-*.



VICTORIA 31, 1908.

Drop Into Campbell's Pre- 

. seription Store

■ AND BOY A--------------- .

Box of Fîfflfts for Your Liver

Soap
VIRGIN
BRAND

ÿ5c per doien
Cakes

Come before 
it’s all gone 

2-lb. Bars 
25c each

eioa'V • VIRGIN 
BRAND

25e |>er doaeo 
• Cake* 

Come, before 
it's all. gone 
2-lb. Burs 
25c each1

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are prompt, we are earefnL and wc oau the beat. Qilf prieea 

are reaaonable.

LOT
CENTRALLY
LOCATED

“You Need Thesë :
LARGE ALEXANDRIA APPLES, per box ......... ...,.$1.385
SALMON. 4 tins for ......................... ............................................
RAISINS, 4 packages for ......... ........... gg»
TO.MATA KKTCHI'P. 2 bottles for .vîVrrrrëvrrr-f, = 35#
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS FROM OUR OWN RANCH
FRESH CRUMPETS, TOMALLIBS AND PORK SAVSAOE 

DAILY.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV'T STREET.

Your Xmas 
Turkey

Expects to be well cooked. It 
will be snd et little expense and 
lew troubfc it you purchase »

Gas Range
Wty not visit our showrooms 

hand select one of our Ann Gas 
I Cookers for a Christmas gift for 
l^your wife?

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
» Corner Fort and Langfoy Streets

It’s Not The Can It’s What’s In It.
Bear that in mind when purchasing jour vanned gimda; Cheap 
Canned Goods are dear at any price. We don't handle the 
second or third quality—we leave that to others. Quality first, 
then Price.

THAT 8 THE POINT.

ESTABLISHED MAR 1. 
ttoa. E8TABLI EAR. f.

PEAS. BEANS OR CORN. Tar- 
tna brand, per can !<>'
Per aae. 2 dozen t- W

PEACHES OR PEARS, Tartan 
brand. - U> tins, each , - - ,2fç. 

CORN ON THE COB. gallon
tin .... .r. ..........................

PINEAPPLE. Ufc Tb. tins, 2 for

APRICOTS. California. 2*4 lh. 
cane, each ....... 26c

FINNAN HADDIE. Centrevtlte
brand. 2 cans for ...................Site

OYSTERS. Rluef olnt, per can
........................................................80c

SALMON, nice red. Yacht
brand, per van .......................16c
7'for ..............................  $1.00

LI.'NCH TONOUR «'lark's, per 
can .................................... 86c
3 foryr--"

..$1.00
TEN^ERLOtN. lriited. Partet. 

nicest canned meat put up.
per Gan ...................... ..............40c

MUTTON. Australian, per large

Or 3 vans for .......................$1.00

TOMATOES, Tartan brand, 2
cans ............. . .................26C
Caae, 2 dosen ......... ».......... $2.»

BLACK CURRANTS. Tartan 
... brand, 1 ük Un 
RASPBERRIES OR STRAW- 

BERRIES, Tartan brand. 2 lb. 
tin ........*.......... ... a ..26c

fork act w yn-~
MATO SAUCE, 2 cans for. If,c 

PUMPKIN. • lb. tin, 2 for. . .lie 
HERRINGS IN TOMATO 

RAW». OR KIPPBREB 
HERRINGS. Con*or brand. 2
can» for .......................».......... 26c

FRESH HERRINGS. Croeae A 
Blackwell’s. 1 cans for ,.,.28c 

SOUP. Crosse A Blackwell's, all 
kinds, per can .............S0c

SOVP& ya& Caiapa, » cans for ,
........................................................ 25c-

CHICKEN OR* HAM LOAF,
Libby’s, per can ................... 15c

SARDINES, smoked. C. A B. 2 
tins for ........................  25c

Everything mice amp fresh.
BEND UB Y0ÜB OBDBES ' - *

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

COB. FORT AND BROAD 8TS. PHONE 94

Wood! Coal!

LOT ON POWELL STREET.

Just MichlgacT slfeeL'* " ,
:i,- Wdi. «*• a»**,
S4X1ÎÎ.
Street has recently, been fixed up.
Several new houses.

$950
Terms will suit.
Can arrange to build on thla 
On monthly installments.

Pemberton
AND SON

026 Fort Street

FALLS OF HALLADALE 
, IS “TOTAL WRECK"

CHANGE MADE IN - ■>>■;] 

BREWERY BUSINESS

(agfan trtn n«*».
Sen FVem ^-e, Xj«L, Nov. ti.- 

A Cible to the Merchmte' Kx- 
. hanse from Melbourne aeyi the 
British b»rqu, Fall# of Hatla- 
(1ele. prevloa.tv reported ashore.

- .'hrbpAiMi çro». liMpa».» » -

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 

—► AUXILIARY’S FAIR

GOMPERS IS
AGAIN PRESIDENT

~ Denver, Colo., Nov. 21.—pam- 
JaaL - jQompesa—wa* n -elected 
president ot the American Fed
eration of Labor to-day. with 
only one dissenting voice.

Next Week Interesting Func
tion Will Be Held in A. 0.

U. W. Hall.

Fairalls Have Sold out to the 
Silver Spring Com

pany.

<# W ih*Stiver Wtfln* Bowery Co... UfV 
wUtiU moq&rm th« W*twiy. plant and 
*w>d-wm and *11 the real estate Tfie 
soda water plant and the good-will of | 
that portion of the business was sold -a 
few days ago to Charles W. Kir*.

The price paid by the Silver Spring Vo. 
la understood to have been In this neigh
borhood of $15,000. while Mr. Kirk paid 
$6.000 for the soda water plant. The deal 
was put through by R. J. Mewling*.

The Pairall Brewery will continue to 
be operated by the new owners, the two 
breweries being run in conjunction. The 
Meeers. Fa!mil, Who are expert v 
will probably remain In the business with 
the Sliver Spring Cp.

PEKIN LEGATIONS’

TRIBUTE OF SORROW

Impressive Cereihony at Palace 
-—Prince Ching Receives 

Condolences.

Pekin. Nov. -21.—-The members of the 
diplomatic corpa In Pekin, three repre
sentatives from each legation, were re
ceived at the palace at 16 o'clock thin 

the condolences of 
their governments In the deaths ot the 
Emperor and the Dowager Empress of 
China, Every opportunity has been 
seised to make this fun< tiq§ most Im
pressive, and Prime thing, for the 
first time since the passing away 
their majesties, appeared officially 
the bead of the foreign board.

On Thursday evening next at eight
PTMCfi. rtf thé A, O; U. W.- tmrt, flir t ;
auxiliary anti-tuberculosis fair will be 
formally opened by Mrs. Dunsmulr 
after a short address by the Hon, 
Richard McBride and from then till 
late Saturday evening the members of 
the society expect to have a very busy 
time. Not that they will begin at that 
date alone, to be busy, tor those who 
have experienced It g now the enormous 
amount- of work*, aim organisation 
necessary to such an undertaking, but 
they hope then to realise the frlut of
that? labor» __ _______________ _

The À. O. U. W. hall will be com
pletely transformed, for after it has 
received, by Dr. Fagan’s orders, a 
thorough cleansing and fumigating 
carpenters will be In attendance to put 
UP stalls in accordance with plans 
drawn by *> Wtlsbn. The prewilt elec
tric light service will be doubled, and 
the sailors and firemen, whose assist
ance has been kindly volunteered for 
the occasion, will decorate with flags 
and everygrtens under the supervision 
of Mrs. Cross and Miss Flts-GIbbon.

The centre pt the hall la to be devot
ed to the Christmas tree, which Is be
ing looked after by Miss Day, Mias 
Adair and Miss Eva Holmes. This Is 
especially calculated to catch the' chil
dren’s eye, and on Saturday afternoon, 
from two till six, the, regular admis
sion fee of 16 cents will be waived 
for them. It Is the committee’s desire 
to makes this essentially “Children’s

_____ , ...........
On one side of the Christmas tree 

Mrs. RlnsrauHer will preside over the 
ever-popular candy stall, and she 1e 
prepared to do a brisk trade, assisted 
by the Misse* Page. Oaudin. Rebbeck.

Mrs. L. C. "Newlsnds. of Tod Inlet, and 
Miss A. E. Frsssrr of Seattle, who are 

§ Shs Misses. Fraser. Remitmn tt 
road, will be at home on Saturday, 2*th 
Inst., from 8 to 6 p. m. y

Auxiliary Anti-Tuberculosis Society
Come and Buy Youp Xmas Presents Î

LARGE FAIR
- - TO BE HELD CI A O. O. W. WkSMi ..

Commencing' THURSDAY, 26th Inst, it 8 jfcm.
LASTING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AND 

EVENINGS

Palmistry, Fortune Telling, Side Shows. Musical Programme 
every evening. Tea room open all the time.
SATURDAY# from 2 to 6 p. m., children admitted free. Special 

attractions for them, including large Xmas Tree.

COME AND HELP ON THE EMERGENCY FUND 
ADMISSION TEN CENTS

(.1

of

HARVARD DEFEATS

YALE AT FOOTBALL

New Haven. Con»., Nov. 21.—The cham
pionship football game between Harvard 
#»4 Yal?, played here this aflerpoon,,re
sulted in favor or the former team. The 
final score was: Harvard, 4; Tale, nil.

___  86,606 Spectator*.__1 __
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21.—(Barlier)— 

The weather tn-dey was Ideal for the 
ehwmpieenehti» football *a me between 
-Harvard, nod- Yale. The atmosphere 
makes rtir *n<j winter garments comfort
able for the spectator*, of whom more 
than will be taeeeed to witness the
great struggle. This year the percentage 
of out-of-town people wa» greater than 
ever. Thirty-six special trains caipe In 
during the forenoon. The centre of 
wagering at one of the local hotel* wa* 
besieged early, Harvard men displayed 
the moat money. The betting futures 
quickly jumped from even to 16 to t the 
grtefgnjBBEBftg».: gtrhrr the MfeXtie 
money acemed to be scarce. The game I* 
scheduled to start at 2 o’clock.

POISONOUS FOOD.

Inquiry Into Pure Food and Drugs' 
-T- Law in U. 8. A. Is Continued.

DIED.
DOVaA.LL-P.ultM Blanche’. tieloved 

wife of Fredk. Charles Dougall, agvd 
1» years, s native of Victoria, B. C.

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
Nov. 23rd, at 8.46. frovi the residence of 
her father-in-law, John Dougall. Kaq., 
n« Cook street, and I o’clock at the 
Reman Cntholtc Cathedral.

Friend» will kindly accept* this Intima-
-Usa-------------------------- :----------——
ROACH—In this city, at St Jiweph’e hoa- 

nltal, on the 21st Inst., Kile*, the be
loved wife of Hugh Roach, of Straw- 
herrvvale, a native of Portsmouth, 
England, aged $7 years.

The funeral will take place on Monday. 
November 33rd. at 2.» 1» ru.. from W. B. 
Smith's Undertaking parlors, snd theme 
to Roes Bay cemetery.'

Friends will please accept thl* latlma-

M VV ADVERTISEMEN
Ù3AKS1Ji

SEWING MACHINES madw like new. 
H. JMirWllw».- machinist. 1662 Broad.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL 
SHARER-What price will you offer for 
l.noo and hue them on 2 w«>ek* option 
with $166 deposit ? Box 418. Times Otfi' C

FOR SALE-260 cords dry wood, cheap, 
adjoining V. A 8. Railway. Reaver 
Lake. Clarkson Smith, Royal Oak.

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
A Pure Food In Every Respect

Cleanliness «a prominent feature in their factory ---------

NOTE A FEW SPECIALTIES: 
iKTili CREAM SODAS, In Î, t% or 3-LB. TINS

RECEPTION WAFERS 

SULTANA 
SMYRNA 
ARROWROOT 
WATER ICE WAFER

PLVM PUDDINGS.

M4HTAL TEA 
SHORT BREAD 
FIG BAR
ewo*» snaps

LEMON AND ASSORTED SANDWICH 
WATER WAFERS 
........1 AND 2 LB. TINS

POUND AND FRUIT CAKE.., ...1 AND 2 LB. TINS

<1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$12$ SIDEBOARD for MS; W 
set for $46; $260 organ for $1S6.
gara street

*136‘n’i”

XVANTED-A good general servant, must 
understand plain cooking; wages fiTper 
month. Apply to Mrs. P. U. Brown.

i -CrimirFBLma. gr. »« DM iBMeLUk-.

WANTED—Fur overcoat. 
Blanchard street.

Address 263»

ne told from cradle to 
of business. Ipve and

TO RENT—A flat of three rooms, with 
electric light and water. 111; two min
utes to cars. Apply Box 4», Times 
Office.

etc. Box 421. Times Office.

CO.. LTD-r-Offlce. Room 28. Five Si*-
ters’ Block. Estimates furnished ■ 
Phone 1664.

Heanland* and Kaymur. On the other FREF.-Your forti 
■Id# will be found Misa Johnston, who ; grave; matters 
with the MIsms Meson and BMrti. S
priipo*. IO M»w what Vktetla can «o j 0 i^duc. Boa lia. ut. Lambert p. iju» 
In the way of flower»—even In winter. |
To the left of the entrance Miss Little 
will occupy a prominent position with 
her array of dolls of all sixes, whteh 
•he. Ml** Perry, Miss Genevieve Irv
ing and. Miss Paula Irving; have been 
busily dressing for many months with 
much credit to themselves. Not the 
least important feature of their stall 
is an enormoue doll’s house which Is 
certain to be the envy of all small 
girls. Next to this will be Mrs. Lamp- 
man’s stall tor making butterflies, a 
most fascinating occupation, followed 
by Mrs. Frank Barnerjl’ii Oriental 
booth, and the Mlaaei Dunsmulr’s 
ergar# a* stand. Tfien win come a title 
of fancy and useful articles, presided 
over by Mra. Simon Letser and Mre.
Max Letser, next to which Mias Troup 
and Mias Bolton will set up a post 
office. 1» the comer by the stage will 
be found the generous gooee. This nobje 
bird, under the kind cere of Mre. Watt 
and Mrs. Cornwall, Is travelling all the 
way from Metchosln to do Its share in

Jk# good werk._________—— ................
The small room adjoining the hall ■ 

will be transformed Into the cosiest of

MY OPPONENTS CLAIM I sell same 
poet card» «a they sell 16 for $Sc. at 16 
for 16c. as an advertisement. I do make 
a good profit and am satisfied, and will 
alhrays sell th* choicest colored Victoria 

arda at 10 for 10c. Save 15c. on 
each 2Bc. you spend, and buy your postal 
cards from H. Stadthsgen, the Indian 
trader, 76 Johnson street.

WANTRD To buy, privately, pod* house-
hold furnltur*: give particulars snd 
price. Box 428. Times Office.

•| Palmistry and Psychic
TO LET—Part of a modern house, un- ^ FLORENCE WHITE tells the past 

furnished, near Beacon^ Hill lark. car. pr,,IK.nt and future With her vast ex-
I perlence of study and clear occult

PACIFIC BUILDING A CUNTRACTlXU l powers, ahe can give truthful advice on
buslneaa, social, love affairs and health; 
also locates mineral and tewt articles, 
tw prediction» come true. Office hours. 
10 a. m to U> p. m. Parlors. 14 King 
Edward 4nnex.SNAP 4 scree, fine land, near car line, 

no rock, all cultivated. *T7VT. Ç. IT. ,
Revercomb. «18 Trounce Av**

BARGAIN—IS scree, best fruit land, all
" ™iiea9i6<r «b toc*. nn* w aiioiï. fr.vrr. <\

H. Revercomb, «18 Trounce Ave.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 

1711 Blanchard avenue.
WANTED TO RENT- For twelve months. , 

with option to buy If suited. 5 t-. 7 
room*<f modern unfurnished house, in 
dty or outskirts, near school. Prln- | 
cl pals only. Please address P. O. Box 
171 Victoria. -4

FOR BALE—16 shares In Great West • 
LÔéir f TnvtitmrwT tV : xe ryasnnabhrt 
offer refused. Box 414. Times Office.

Wkkhihgtrtfi. Nov. n.—U. s.
flecretary of Agriculture Wat*on's side 
of the hearing to determine th* statue 
of bleached flour under the Pdre Food 
ROT
testimony offered by the government’s 
expert chemists, whose statements gvn- 
erHlly controverted those made yester
day by millers and chemists who gave 
-it ss their expert opinion that despite 
the exletenre of nltrou* a< id In blca< h- 
#8 flour, it I* not harmful to health. 
The government < hem lets adhered to 
the Idea fostered by Dr. Harvey with 
Wiley, the government** chief food ex
pert. that food contalnllng poisonous 
substances should be banished from the 

'martetT™"" ......  ^

tearooms by Mre. Genge, who has for WANTET>—A horse for delivery purpose*, , 
«î» Uim Men planning an effective | McDonald’. Orocery. Oak B.y |
color «rheme of while and yellow. Tea I «»»”—■ ___________ __________ _ i
*111 be served in the afternoon, coffee ; WAN’TICli s- xton and cerrtaki r. 81. An- |

"INSULT” TO HEIR APPARENT.

TWO DEAD; THREE DYINO.

Change of Order* Caunee Wrvrk on 
Michigan Rallrond.PHONE 606

For vnur next Kuel (Dnler 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Howeii, Mkh.. Nov. 21-Two irain

We have a FIRST GLASS ,,hrL'' were '“'t*'
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and ...............
expresi work.

Belgrade, Per via, Nov. 21.—A chance 
meeting at the entrance of the. palace, 
yesterday between frown Prince George 
and the Austm-Hungarlan minister. 
tbSSt Fr.rgs.-h, led to #n awkward Ln- 
ddent. of which more Is expected to 
be heard. Forgnvh, whether
Intentionally or not. omRted to greet 

! Prince George. The face of the heir 
apparent to the Servian throne flushed 

: and he said with some warmth: ”Per- 
j haps you do not recognise me.” Count 
i Forgach turned and tendered his ex- 
I cuses. but the Crown Prince without a 

word wheeled on his heel and Ignored 
the minister’s apologies. .

---------------... ........ .
BANDITS DIE FIGHTING.

Men Who Murdered French Official In 
Indo-dhina Are Run to Earth.

In the evening and Ice cream at all 
times by a c harming bevy of waitress
es, namely, Mrs. H«*den Gillespie, and 
the Mieses Pooley, ^Pltte, Tilton, Pem
berton, Peters and" Combe.

Neat to the tearoom entrance Mre.WM M&rSSBt
ed by Mrs. Bullen and Miss Helmcken, 
her neighbor being Mre. Love, who has 
undertaken the fancy work depart
ment In conjunction with Mrs. Hogg. 
Mrs. Shaw and Miss S. Blackwood. 
Mrs. Galietly will preside over the sale 
of a variety of pretty frames, and In 
the corner by the main entrance will 
be found the children’s delight—a fish 
pond. Mr*. Beauchamp Tye. and the 
Misses Lugrln. V. Blackwood. Doris 
Clutk Aftd U. Page are in ch*«e. and _ 
they promise good *i»ort to all who care 
to cast e fly.

Mrs. Griffiths and Mr*. Spratt will 
conduct a side show, but so far their 
proceedings are veiled In mystery, and

drew’» Presbyterian church; salary 346. 
Apply ‘’CsrHskt-r," P. O. Box 483. eRy.

. month* old Finder please return to

! ly Injuml early to-daym a collHion

pari*. Nov.-21.—A dispatch has been 
rectTved here from the governor of 
Indb-t'hlna, *nylng that the authorities 
have succeeded in running down the

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 606. • 741 FORT ST

belwvvn two frrlghl train» on the To- I kandtts who «ome time ago wavlald 
|edo A Ann Arbor railway near Lake- 1 “nd 1,ur,1*'re"1 a Erenrh oflletnl named 
land. In Wa.htona County. Following I De Barry- Th*'y offered w-moai de».
M’rhanw n-Jaea t. i — • v . . .a change of orders U I* understtiod that 
one 'of the train* ran past a signal,

QV’AP’ELLE RECOtTNT.

(Special lo the times)

Qu’Appelle recount Brown, (Liberal)........  . ... . --Tm . wskv» , wu .wyyruv■ icumm Drown, (LinTIMES WANT ADS. PAT-^ vote», leaving Lakes
jortty at 41,

Iterate resistance and all eight of them 
died fighting. One Frenchman was 
killed.

ENGLAND'S ROYAL GUESTS.

London. Nov. 2! - The King and 
Queen qf Sw^ep, whp visited F,ngland 
as guest* of King Edward left this city 
to-day for Stockholm, via Portsmouth 
aûd Cherbourg.

they have not even announced In which 
P*rt e# the hall It Is to be found.

In the gallery (he palmists will have 
ibeir booth. Mrs. Berkley. Mrs. Mon- 
teflh and Mise î> NeVê* «kVfng ar
ranged to relieve one another at thla 
very tiring occupation, and Mr*. Tom 
Gore and Mr*. Gordon Hunter will 
adopt the role of fortune tellers for 
the time that the fair la open.

A musical programme Will be given 
every evening, details of which will 
be published later.

The object of this fair Is to xdd a 
large sum to the emergency fund 
which ha* already proved of such sub
stantial benefit, to the Antl-Tubercu- 
loel* Society, and the support of the 
public is earnestly reque»ted. It Is a 
cause that *hould come home to the 
heart* of all Victorians, for It. I* from 
thla fund that local cases of tubercu
losis am a*sl*ted. and whatever grants 
may be made to the sanatorium an 
adequate sum Is always kept In hand 
for thla purpose.

LADY WISHES POSITION as chamber
maid In hotel or boarding house. Apply 
Box 406. Times Office.

mont ha 
above address

SALESMEN WANTED-We receive hun
dreds of calls for salesmen from the 
best firms In the United- State» and 
Canada, arid our free employment 
bureau place* hundred* of our graduates 
tn good positions, many of whom are 
now earning from $1.0l*> to $3.000 a year 
and expenses that formerly eariied only 
$25 to $66 a month. If -you are ambitious 
ami want to enter the beet paid profes
sion In the world out free catalogue. 
”A Knight of the Grip,”. tglM show you 
trow No former experience -required. 
Hundreds of good position* now ep*n 
for the spring season Write (or call) 
at our nearest office to-day. Addrt-*» 
Dept. «66. National Salesmen's Training 
Assn.. Minneapolis. San Fratu-lsm, 
Kansas City. Chicago. New York.

Does Your Plumbing 1
or Roof Meed Atten 
tion ?. . . .

HARD-WEARING—
‘mare" SUITS

To measure. V lo *12.76. or Smart Suit
pwyiStySjtrii?
tlon guaranteed. Patterns sent free 
from GROVES A LINDLEY. 71 Cloth 
Hall St.. Huddersfield. Eng.

■ I IM.IL ■ I.—
Stewart William». E. E. Hardwick.

It Is always best to catch « 
leak-or a plumbing repair when 
It first starts, because its ten
dency Is to grow worse with 
neglect.

You will save much annoy
ance. as well as time and trou
ble. by ’phoning or sending for 
us whenever any part of >..Ur 
sanitary equipment appears tb 
be out of order Tn tke leagt.

"Home-made" repairs are 
make-shifts at beat, and are the 
costliest In the long run-place
yoiTr pVumt)Ing: problems* with
us, and we will solve them 
promptly and satisfactorily.

In our repair department we 
employ only the best mechanics. 
Our prices are as low as Is con
sistent with good workmanship 
and the best quality of ma
terial.

JOHN COLBERTv Vim VvIiULilI 1

1008 BROAD BT.
Phone $62 Pemberton Block.

WANTED—IkSdics to do plain and light 
•rwlng at home whole nr spare time, 
good pay, work sent eny. distance, 

paid; send stamp for full partlcu-£har«;
Montreitreal.

Stewart Williams. E. E. Hardwick,

u):iFOROKRlfcH OF 1I.5W.OOO.

Vhtcseo. III».. Nov. H.—After in 
examlnatlnn of the varlou» documente 
to " the office of peter V»n Vlleetofen. 
convicted for forgery of mortgagee and 

’ notes and deed. Wan. C. NtckLao, vlce- 
{fr.Filflcnt of the ChSagn Title and 
Truot Company, .and receiver for the 
Van Vtlsetngrn propertlea.to-day de
clared that the torgerlM amount to 
d&M.ill

Stewart Williams & Co,
Duly Instructed by various clients, will 

sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT THEIR MART.

-OR-

TUESDAY. NOV. 24th
At 2.30.

. A QVANTItr OF V8RKVL

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Including-: %

Solid Oek Sideboard. Mission Oak Buf
fet with Thalrs'iiml R»ck*rs to Match. 
Solid Oak Hall Stand. Oak Wash Stand» 
V#rv Handsome Toll**t Svt. 8$fvt-ral Sec
tional Bookcasvs. Kitchen Tables, Drop 
Leaf Table. Mission Oak Dinner Wagon, 
Iron Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses, 
Mualln and other Curtain*. Brass RimI*. 
Tree Bpraÿ. Candlestick*. ^Pictures, 
Books. <’ook Stoves, Rockers.- Chairs. 
Roll of Floor Paper. ( arpet Sweepers. In
cubator. Blinds. Kitchen Treasure. 1 dou
ble Iron Bed. Spring» and Top Mat
tresses. (iramaphoiu . Piano. Mey Chairs, 
Healer*. Chiffonier.. Ball) vTqbs..Towel*, t 
Wicker Table*, etc , etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William»

Where Holton Do Doable Datj

NEW BUCHINGS
Just 'to hand, a very choice a*- 

sortment newest neckwear crea
tions:
WHITE CHIFFON BUCHINO*.

per vd........&6v.. 40c.^ 30c. and 2»c.
PINK aND BLUE RUCHINO*.

per yd....................... ■«»»/««......... *h*
WHITE NET RVCHINOS, per

yd..............................    3Se.
ASSORTED RVCHINOS tgood

for Xmas gifts), per .box .......
.................................  35c.. 36t‘. and 20-.\
CRAVATS FOR PRX8XNT8
Will be more In favor this season 
than ever. You’ll Ilk" these: 
CHIFFON DOUBLE RVCH1NG

COLLARS, each .......   «Sr-
CHIFFON COLLARS WITH 

VELVET CHATRE.,éach .. «•'. 
. This Is Heatlquarters for Inex

pensive Holiday Goods.

Stewart Williams & Co.
"ouïr iaanarw ctjtos. -isàst.
L ___ will wUl by ^

PUBLIC AUCTION
At his residence on the Esquimau road 

Ut the city limita)».
-ON-

Thursday, November 26, 
and Friday, November 27,
Commencing each day at 2 o'clock, 

________ THE WHOLE QF Hf S_________

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including:
I DINING ROOM -, Handsome 
! Table. Solid Oak. 1» ft- by « ft.: Solht 
| Mahogany Sideboard, with 

a Glas* Mirror . « Onk Dtntng Lbalra Vp ln 
1 Lenther. Dinner Wagon. Lounge Chair. 
Carpet. Curtains, sto, - 

DRAWING ROOM—Chfeterfleid «Much. 
Lounge Chairs. Rush Arm Uhetr. Rt*h 
Table. Rush Chat re. Rattsn Ckalra. Lkln- 
eee Tabla» Jardinieres Flower Stand*.

HHRCexr Tea Tabe*. :ro*»i 
Axmtnater Carpet 12 by H ft.

HALL-Oak Hall Rack. Heater ana 
Pipe, Screen, Portieres. Drugget.

STUDY-Mahogany Daek. Arm Uhalr 
Up. In Leather. Lady’s Desk. Bookcase, 
Table. Mahogany Chair, Reading Lamp, 
Green Rep. Curtains. Carpet, Rug, Plc-

“beDROOM 1—Very Handsome pak Retl- 
roem SuUt^ ChcrriWoodChsir, ’>5^' 
er Chair. Eider Down Quilt. Books ne* r, 
Û» Tables. Sewing Machine, Pillow*. 
Carpet, etv.

I>ck ( h»lr, Ch*lri. Mirror, Pltiew». rtr.
BEDROOM y-Vrry H*nH»omr Br.ro 

Bedstead with Spring end Hair Mat
tresses. Pillows. Up. Arm Chair. Sofa 
snd Couch, Solid Walnut Bureau and 
Wash Stand. Walnut Towd Horse. Very 
Handsome Walnut W’ardrobe (With Bev
elled P-lalB Glass Mirror), PH tows, Chairs.

•Aîsrpet. * • -------- :---------------  *;
BEDROOM 4—Iron Single Red. Sprhig 

and Horse Hair Mattresses. Bureau. Oc. 
rSHw."^ 'BSokcSefTRUHii; w;

BEDROOM 6—Single Iron Bed with
tlrnnllandeChSr. mmEo Vablei, FR*.'

KITCHEN-"Happy Thought" Range, 
la good order. Table*. Chairs. Rffrlger- 

I ator, ('ooklng Utensils, Linoleum, etc.
1 LANDING—Solid Mahogany Chest of 

Drawer*. looking Glass. Rugs. etc.
VERANDA—Ptne Rem-h with OushtoSX» , 

Chairs, Table. Iron Cowl Basket for Open 
Grate. Wood Baakit*. Tools, and a quan
tity of.Coal and Wood. *•*“—

V CHINA—Dinner Sen-lee. Tea Bet. Rlaok 
rCoffee Cups, a quantity of Crockery, 

Pwrr. Claret and I’hawiw*» 
Glasses. Tumblers. Finger 1 Bowls. De
canters. Water Jugs, a quantity of New 
Large and Small Ivory Handled Knives.

■ "f «■»"*
| Jam and about T Dos. of the Finest 

Sherry.
LINEN—Table Cloths, Rhee.ts. Ser

viettes. Towels. Bedspreads. Blankets, 
etc.

ALSO
The well known Chestnut • Qeldlnft 
"THUNDER" and dh» Pony "PUNCH." 
both quiet lo ride and drive.

Rubber Tired Buggy, First-Class Set of 
ENGLISH Brown Harnee*. Saddle. Car
riage Rugs. etc. 

t Indian Cedar Canoe.
The sale will start on Thursday at 1 

l o'clock with the Horses.
ON VIEW WEDNESDAY FROM 16 

O'CLOCK.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*

Wescott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE

;eie ya^es.strjelêt.^

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are Invited for a brick a.-hooL 

house on Fisgtiard street.* Vtctori'Sk B. C* 
for the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent 
Association Tenders to be In on Friday, 
the 4th of December, and are to be ad- 
dreseed to The Chinese Consolidated 

Ç. p. Box.; 5^,.
Victoria.

Plans and spdvUlcattone may be-had at

The lowent or any tender not necessarily
accépted.
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on the southern *kle of Christmas 
and.' m

NASAL CATARRH
PRODUCES DEAFNESS 

RELIEF IN PE RU-NA.

Mr. R. J. Arl*M, 401 CHy Hall An,

nt *Kl* leqaimutne*. having sened
thirty-eight years in the Central Post- 
once ol Montreal, a reeord whleh
•peaks tor Itself. -Concerning hie nee of
Parana,sea letter *iranfaalq». ..... -

MAROONED ON
Clear Rock

Mineral Spring Water
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN.

LONE ISLAND

iSSiasw waufaiiil'' i’«eHniaae- The Qemof Mineral Waters.
CASES : .V» quart» ; Wfiiafet •.•'lf» spiiH Pafviit. M#M Ctippfd»

WILL BLEND PERFECTLY WITH ALL SPIRITS AND
WINES.

Mall advices from Australia contain 
further particulars «>< .the* life spent by 
the tire» and pa**enger* of the Aeon. 
*revkeil on Christina* Island, during

R. P. RITHET & CO. Sole Agents.

lher» and thetr grave* alone remained 
t" tvii Ut. «tory «boat a
losen of these grave* and the vestige* 

•If atNiut four wreck* were found. The 
.i4ij«4»t w**t h Xa»w Bedford *hlp dating
twefctir Hi».

The passengers -and crew all speak 
highly of-Capt. Do» ole, who reduced

everything to system. In addition to a 
> ear’s food, which was taken aahon*. 
the ma teemed with tl»h and lobster* 
and eel* were easily taken. The sea
gull* were no tame that they would 
not leave their neats while the eggs

the temple were present. Including 
George W. Clinton. t"omox, chief rab- 
han ; Harry Mx Urihame. a**lstant 
rabbun. Charles A Welsh. New West
minster. Oriental guide; William L. 
Challone.r, illustrious, treasurer; £d*EXCELLENT PROSPECTS »afd J£. L*-a re «il. recorder. Edward M.were taken from under them

The Manuka, which sailed from Fan Walbank. Vancouver, high priest and 
prophet, was unfortunately ' unable toAT THE OIL FIELDS nlitg Island, carried < apt Down le who. 

with a small caw in an improvised 
motor boat, outfitted and rigged on 
Christmas Islam! had gone there, a 
distance of #6 roll» *, ter cable the facts. 
When the Mannka i—ns near Cbrlat- 
maH Island four man W the marooned 
or the Island went Aut to meet the ves- 
s. ; Th»> w. i>- greeted with fcped 
cheer* from the Wê on the Manuka. The 
four men United until the cheering «S* 
elded and then t»n» of them ralkd out 
Ip a ringing vole* : “Three cheers for 
».ui «apialn, which »a* given with a

SRHtt
The Banquet,

At the Dominion hotel, H«wt Stephen 
Jones, hlmestf « noble, -had eollpwd 
even —hi mself hi- preparing g him que t. 
The menu was one to snttsfy an effl
eure and the dining room ww* a hlaàt( 
of light and tolur. The walls were

C. C. Johns, Just Returned, is 
Elated Over Outlook of

Local Company,
the Starshung with hunting.

Stripes occupying a prominent place 
out of compliment to the vtailing no
bles from avr«»e* the line. The tables 
were gay with Itower* and" many who

PEDEN’S TAILORING PARLORS r*. r, Johns, one of the cUrt*#iori <»f 
tile famulIan .Northwest OU Company.
Limited, a., katal .orporatWn which U 
_he.' nioh'èér the devèiopmcnt of the 
VHNt ml field* iff southern Alberta has 

♦ turned from an inspection of the
■ mpany s property mid th« w.ork now |.m w •>■ —..k*• n «»>^ 
fïïer wayT S|ieaVTrig "Ti> a Tim, * rep- j „ther uHt»-em Of the Aeon at their » 

reseniatlv# thl* morning Mr J«ilms ex- j ciai desire, coroperatkig with the pus*

*11 DIRT STREET
TWITWÏmoïïnî e tKtt T’attY tiW niTrvW f lïhv- ».r TMLCIRrM XYUK
It HAD Y-TO- \V LAK CLOTHING In connection with mi TaffurTne 
Business. These goods arc strictly Tailor Made, and made according 
to my instructions from time to time., as the fashions demand, thereby 
assuring my patrons of tin Very'latest styles Ttmo-mnds nre -made 
from *' terns and no two alik» ;\ it h tfi beat workmanship
ami perfect ht gu*ranis-s«<l Prkow vary from Sgi» to 8*0 »ee Nutts 
ur mirwitBr Hr MY: Tailoring Business wlITliê' conducieJ FÎT the 
usual high class manner and 1 can asaur^my patrons of the very last 
attention In thl* line Soliciting you r patronag»

' hâve MWW the DOiMinOn other
dining r«*>me on such m-t-aslon* con
fessed that It could not hare been AND-surpassed.

The menu card w«« mu artistic one. 
engrave»! and printed in colors, bear-

ALEX, lti.lt y \

WALLACE’S 07“ 
TWO-BIT BARGAINS
CLEANED cm RANTS, >ATV*I>AY,

X I .Its., 8*4!
VALENCIA RAISINS. SATURDAY,

-r— 4 liWm'» :;z. r'r
EXTRA LARGE FHI NES, SATURDAY,

.1 l,llS.,-iAe ------
NEW FIGS. SATVRDAY.

.....^"-EIJIK.. 24c
I \ l K X I Xlti.l II XN XS Xv 

jHTPBBAV. RKR IHMT.EN,

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sta. Phone 311

—...... .................

MYSTIC SHRINERS

IN ANNUAL SESSION

HOW AEON'S PARTY
c.pcn cofl two UnwTHs Banquet Served at Dominion 
FARED FOR TWO MONTHS ^ Qn çoncluslon 0,

ffleaswwsas .-•*».......Business.
Captaiia Oownie and Morrisby i .

ujnhlv Praisprl hv Passpn- T’" n"hl-“nigniy rraiseo uy rdssen AnoM.„t „n<i Ar.nun order ,,t Nubie*
gers and Crew. ol the Mystic Hhrtne assembled for the 

annual ceremonial session last night 
In the Masonic Temple and afterwards 
sat down to a banquet In the Domin
ion hotel. Nobles from all over Brit
ish Columbia, w'lttr^many from the 
Yukon, Alberta and geaftlr were" pren- 
ent. to the number of one hundred and 
fifty in all Angus McRçown.^jyitm-.................................... _<vV ............. »‘w .......

there. The island I* about forty miles ; trlous isdeniate of (îtzeh Temple, pn- 
long and thlrtv-six ml!*’* afross. It ; sided at lhe conHave and at the sub- 
s u desokitf place, the only végéta- j w quent'-Aoclal gathering.
.ion being .clumps of salt brush, 1 At the afternoon Mkalnn mm ti n»M 1

a u..i vary cheering dlacoveri vaa **«■ or interest the order, in the 
nude, hythe iitif-'m.l p.*n> it was jurindlptlun uf Bt.lt
that other shipwrecked people had heert British Yukon wax dlsppded of. The

ceremonial w xsicri »-^tx held in lhe I 
evening when n clpils or twenty-II\*e 
< andldate* were Initiated under charge ' 
of Director R. F. Green. Six of theae r 
cam» Trotta- Dawson, two from White ! 
Tt.urse atul tin: others Were from vnr- ' 
l<ms part* of the province.

Nearly evéry ohe of the offltiers of

OLD COUNTRY^ FRIENDS
NOW is the time to decide what presents' to send them. Don't 
leave it till the last two or three days

NUGGET JEWELRY. THE TYPICAL B. C. MINING 
SOUVENIR,

Is always pleasing and useful in the form of Brooches. Safety 
, fins, Tie fins. etc.

OUR VICTORIA SCENE BR0ÇCHES AT 76c
Each one showing a different view of the eity, make very pretty 

and novel remetiibranees

Red fern’s 1009 Gov’t Street
VICTORIA, B. C.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

ms. *. j. as mm.
^ “1 have been afflicted with amsmt 
afterrh tv such » degree that It affected 
my bearing.

-This was contracted some twenty- 
years ago by being exposed to draught* 
and sudden changes of temperature.

M1 have been under the treatment of 
specialist* and have msed many drugs 
recommended a* specifics for catarrh 
in the head and throat—ail fo bo pur» 
pose.

- Abont three years ago I was induced 
by a confrere in office to try Per un».

-After some hesitation, as I had 
doubts as to results after so many 
failures, 1 gave Peruna a trial, and am 
happy to state that after using eight or 
ten botte- of Peruna lam much Im• 
prove* In hearing, and In breathing 
through the nostrils." 9

--------- 1
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The eamp of thr refugees from the Aéon on ('hristmas Island.

BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks for 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks 

Wire Rope Blocks

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

I,
The Taylor Mill Co

LIMITED LIABIL1TT.
Oral*»» hi Lmnhra. *ssh. Doors «id ell Kinds of Building Ifetsrlel 

Mm. OtBee ned Tards, Ksrth Oereramsat stresC. Visions. JL. O,
P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

Subscribe for The Times

I'liv " Umv Hand.,” equipped at Chriatman Inland, being launched preparatory to ( apt. lhranie 
small ereW starting for Fanning Inland. ^

and ai

n km <1 hlmrelf ». irry well pleased t sengrr. ol the Manuka 
tt*r tfi** mittonk v«iTtd with the

uuute sliHv his last visit lr> July.,
The address ; mg nn the front the emblem- df the 

I »>rrfer. thf setmttar, t rès, ent and star.was a* tottows:
sir. We. tlkC .undersigned oflksrw of Bftglish greeting:

There I» not a doubt of the- eslatence the .vam.hlp Aeon, and lawssnasrs of " *,h“* h*r*= .
-- • * „ VXtlcome all, and make good cheer. .

rm tinmens» body of oil on **nr prof»- the Aerm and wtesmshlp Manuka, beg The menu was as follows:
i ty." sa hi Mr. Johns. "The only que*- | u, oiler you «.or sincere condolence on. The turnpike road to people's heart*

—t' the- gettimt-4t that will ~4he 4os* of the Ufiilfé kuUT Ü&XI- ? OMtjl ...  ~ ~'T..... ........_1 -1----—-
a matte r <»f but a xhort tim-- now. mundv VVe also wlsli to plate on revont Ihrough tiu*ir mouths, or I ml.*»-

. have Kwt ..ur first well ‘drilled fleet ottduct 1 "K" " k:i"l
-V- througtr thr. hard sandMone over- tho unfortunate! Accident, We ManhaLtau,

i'ng the oil winds, and we have a se<-- . onstder that your action In landing Ktquîmaît on the Half BhèîL"
n»’ plant all on the ground and being your passengers and crew on 6hr1*tmu* Vonaomme.

Uand »ith««ut the sfightest mishap. t;
^t.ve had fourgcMMt.sbowtngs iyf «H ah • t borough»*** with' which titeir comrtert 1 Mayonmtiw of >ie»h Vmh;
.‘«•page* fr»»m sonie large source* ami xv,t« ,.rV»v hle.i for oh the Island, and.the ; Young Turkey. Selected Ham.

jiving abundant proof of what I» in i kuccee* which crowned the effort* made 1 Westphalia Tongue. "
t why1, s^i. |<?|. down to the ’ your fmmediate direction In fit- rDofniukm Potatoes..

«mml*. Tfie lu*t vf them* was at the ting out and navigating the lifeboat to Floating lârâhd. F*rult ‘Jelly.
USl fou| level.' —Itii»1 geologhal forma- Fanning Island. t»>gether with the skill , Banana Ice Cream. AsHorted Cake, 
jun of the district Is all in favor of with which you superintended the trans- f Swls* I'heese Vracker*.
ho supply »»f oil being practically In- j fer of all your passenger* an«l ship’s . Coffee
-xhaustlbk- as It ha* ne\-er • h«*en dis- \ t ompany to the relief steamer, furnish White Rock. Vino de Pas to.
urbed by voles#lç or other action ” ample.proof »>f your courage, judgment Haut Nauterne. Preller's Green Seal,
The process of drilling I* proving a j and ability. In handing you this sfnall "Fill full; why, this Is as It should

dow one. oviing to the fact that there i tuken of our esteem we dp so with the r be. here is my true realm, umidst
is a go»id deal of lr<m In the rock, and j hop»- nnd bèttsf 1h.1t y PU will «iul« kly 1.light eyes an«l faces happy a* ia.tr.

,---------
■ : ■■■■■ - • , 7 . j — —* - - — - ». .wsra »sra ^ - -ra. • xklff**"' «

Another Big Shipment arrived 
from the Mason and Risch Factor
ies yesterday. These are all Mag
nificent instruments, in new de
signs, and are exceptionally good 
value for the money. Our Ware- 
rooms are crowded, and we are 

making

TO-DA Y
Cabinet

Grand
Pianos

-AT-

These Instruments are Fully Guar
anteed and Registered and Can

not Be Purchased From 
Any Other Place

be appointed to a new command and ! Here sorrow cannot reayh.’ 
will live to follow your profession for The toast ilkt was not a long one 
many years.” r but a great many good after-dinner

C’apt. Morrisby, of the Manuka, came speeches were made In reply. The 
In for a share of praise. At a meeting . loyal toast, to the Klhg and one to the 
held. on the deck of the Manuka the 1 President of the United State* were 
day after Christmas Inland was left, the honored wltlr enthusiasm, the National 
following resolution was unanimously j Anthem* of the two countries being

that particles lodging In the bottom of 
the hole retard the won*. **tx o$her 
"timpani*# art» at w ork In the -stme ter
ritory. two of which have taken a ne» 
ka*e of life since they have wen the 
favorable indications of the Canadian 
Northwest well and'four of which have 
f<dl«>wed tlie Victoria i-ompany into the 
field. The Gloyn Oil Comjiany 4>f Rpo- j passed 
kane Is working1 on thg flathea»! river, 
along*l»le the C. N. W. property, and 
will shortly be able to whip at the rate 

•of two carloads a day. Their greet dif
ficulty Is transportation. The C. N. W. 
wells are thirty-flv#. miles from Ptn- 

craek station, .but the c<»mp#fiy 
•will in at.!., t.. pipe inwp lull ail Has- -Christmas island hh.i th«- transference baby in Ahtinee elrelàa. is t«> is- ifiatl

xay atiel ship ut little *xpense, 

oil ll. Wl which *. in..!•• promt 1 ban
‘
petroleum Ustse .51>\ ( OU ml in Western’

mchdc benefit to the country,
6

i sung. The latter proposed by
‘That there he placed on record the • Chief Rabbun G. XV. Clinton an<1 re* 

passengers sense of appreciation «V the, *|*uide<l to by Col. A. E. .Smith, \\ s. 
admirable way In which Captain Mor- ; consul. The t.»aat 10 “The Imperial 
rlsby. his officer* and crew, acted on i Potentate and Cf^uncIV wa* replledijo 
the 23rrf and 24tlv tn#L. in effecting the | by James H. Greer, an officer of Glxeh 
rescue of the shlpwre<-ked crew and Temple, but now of Vancouver, 
passengers of the *team#«lp Aeon from In a short time Nile Temple, the

►f soute f»tiO bag* of «mil* to the Man- ! tuletl In Hentlle. with a membership of 
t^***t tif f iu*U.* h tiv,-. ciut:v.«s* tv. tbv new

sored ..I' Hi.- 1 Iu.i vVxh . ""fui.-im <• i. ’.«.s- ! it mpie was |.t..j..• .■ j .,*. 1 «h unk

And Old Instruments 
Taken in Exchange at 

a Fair Valuation

Piano Co., Limited

1204 Douglas Street
Victoria, B. C.

was proposed by N. G. Stbelting, He- j Evans, K. A. "Hoskln. of Nanaimo; ft 
aille, and Illustrious Potentate Me- j A. Hodsmt. J. McLeod, nf Cumberland; 
Keown replied. Of course "dteve*’ j Sheriff Armstrong. C. A. Welsh. Dr . A;, 
jo»e*‘ health was proposed and the [ Holme*. R. J. Mitchell. Hebert Jardine, 
genial host rospondetj, expressing his ' of New Westminster; F. H. H. Fysh 
pleasure at neelng SO many Shrlaer> : of Hummerland: K. TlH»mpson, of Cal- 
from outside visiting the ttity. A final j gary; G. W'. Clinton of Cismox; F;. .< 
toast was pTopoaed to "The Ladles,” j Deal. J. P. Wright. Victor c. Lord, G. 
with many nice things *akl of the A.'Stevens, lx W. Taylor, L G. Mum, 
young ladle* who had l*^n serving. In 1 >
replying for them Host J«»my *al»l he j Ÿ l>eal. nr.: George M Mç Far lane. *r

Ft*** • V- X V........  Y •» - C.JSOI.
Herbert Kcast. ôï Duncan»; Mayor 
Nicholson, of Ididy smith; j^srq Liste, ot „M|tue.
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The Daily Times
IMMKM daily («xospOnr Sundw) to 

TUG TIMES PEIKTIKO * PLBUdH- 
INO CO., LIMITED.

JOHN WBLeoi*;-’'
Manaetos Directs............... ■ ■

tiêkto • 1U* Broad'«t**1
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proceed te enact such a measure as 
will meet the wish»» of Unpeople of
BrttlMh Cdlafhhia ~

" AGAIN THE KAISER.

SIR WILmiP LAURIER
AND ORIENTAL EXCLUSION.

la the llsht of recant political events, 
federal and provincial. It would possi
bly be futile tp expect a fair' or true 
statement of facts from the orean of 
Toryism In this city In dealing with the 
question of Oriental Immlgrston and 
the attitude of the Dominion, dovorn- 
ment and the federal Premier, tasretg, 
This altitude and the results of It 
were most dishonestly dealt with dur
ing the lale campaign, and since then 
the casuistic misrepresentation and 
deliberately untruthful statements 
have been repeated. That of course 
need not surprise shy one. Our con 

! temporary seems to take considerable 
credit to Itself for consistency, and 
paaalbly It teeskhrs peralateney In 
talslllcàtloa should be set down at a 
mark of merit and testimony to con 
Mstency. ] .

It Is assumed that the whole sum and 
substance of the Orienta! problem as It 
aSecta British Columbia are contained 
tm a statement made by the Premier In 
a public meeting at Ottawa at which 
the riots In the city of Vancouver 
were the principal subject of discus
sion. But even that statement of the 
Premier has been mutilated by the 
Colonist for the purpose of misleading 
the British Columbia public, There 
was a qualifying clause In the sentence 
which our contemporary has never yet 
been honest enough to quote. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, while saying that he did 
net share In the alarm of the people 
of this province In regard to the 
menace of Oriental Immigration as 
mylfeeted lg a sudden and unexpected 
Influx of Japanese, qualified the state
ment by saying that he bowed to the 
lodgment of the people of British Co 
tumble. '"7

What was the reason why Sir WII 
frtd Laurier did not consider the un 
expected rush of Japanese a meaaact 
to British Columbia? Was It not that 
he thought there was a misunderstand- 
tag somewhere, and. that misuadefsund- 
ing removed, the Imperial government 
of Japen would stand by Its agreement 
with the government of Canada? DM 
not events prove that there was a mls- 
uaderatandlng. and also disclose the 
cause of that misunderstanding? Was 
the fact not made plain by Investlga 
tlona of Mr. Mackenxte King* that the 
government of Japan had been deceiv- 
ed, and by-people high m authority In 
the province of British Columbia? Was 
the Japanese government not shown 
contract* drawn up by a minuter In s 
British Columbia government purport
ing to show that there waa a demand 
for Japanese labor In British Colum
bia? The facta are well known, al
though the results of the election would 
Indicate that the public had tempor- 
atUy forgotten them. .

But the Influx of Japanese "which 
caused such alarm some time ago was 
not entirely due to the action of the 
Japanese government, influenced by the 
contracts In question. It was doe pria 
clpally U the subtlety, adroitness or 
cunning of either Oetoh or the mag In 
this province who was hie chief legal 
adviser. It was due to the direction of 
a stream of Japanese Immigrants to 
Honolulu, end - frees there to British 
Columbia. That la something which 
can never occur again, because It 
been met by a regulation of the Can
adian government which directs that 
all Orientale seeking entry to British 
Columbia muet come directly from the 
country of origin. Hence " the meet 
dangerous aource of Immigration in
completely and absolutely dried up. 
The regulation closes out not only Ja
panese. but Hindus absolutely.

Blr Wilfrid Laurier when he made 
his statement et Ottawa, which hue 
been so dishonestly used by the Col
onist, and which our contemporary 
anys thav in# conveniently forgotten * 
similar stetemeat anent Mr. W. T. R.

There hai burn telegraphed from Ne* 
York whet purpart* to he a eyno|wia 
Of The Interview with the Kaiser sr- 

ured by a contributor to thee 0*ury

4*g.s*.i.e-th. c '

the Inetanc# at the Gorman goy.eciw
ment end all manuscript*
plates, etc., destroyed. The circulated 
summary will Unquestionably create a 
aenaatlon—it may even make mîechiëf 
—but. It is probably for the most part 
a work of the Imagination, viva ted to 
meet a demand which in the natural 
result of deep public curiosity. The 
Kaiser, with all his Indiscretions, due 
to a large extent to an exalted idea at 
hie very exalted position. Is not exact
ly a fool—and none but a fool In
toxicated by his own folly, could have 
expresse<Mi|he opinions credited to His 
Majesty1 in the Kew York dispatch; 
Nevertheles* there is bound to be a 
great deal of speculation respecting the ! 
exact terms of that suppressed Inter- | 

ft. The fertmty of imagination and j 
contempt for consequence» at the aver
age American newspaper man will sup
ply in some form the demand whlctr 
has arisen for the facts In connection 
with the Century Interview, and In the 
end It may be demonstrated that per
haps R would have been hiore discreet 
to have permitted the friterfiew itself" 
to haVe been published and circulated. 
Statesmen of Europe and Asia are In 
a very sensitive condition of mind at 
the present stage of the worlds hie- 
tor\ ah3 this irritiitIon Is due princi
pally to what the Kaiser no -doubt •in
siders hie frankness In ’critlcixlàg his 
neighbors, to His Majesty's 4 Shirt
sleeve*” diplomacy, to use. a .new' world 
expression. Discussion# lit the German 
parliament. In which the chief respon
sible advisers of the Kaiser have shown 
remarkable Judgment, skill, tact ahd 
temperateness, have done a great, deal j 
to counteract International Irritation, 
but It is to h# feared His Majesty's 
statesmen will have more of this deli
cate work to do ere the world’s equan
imity shall be completely restored.

John D. Rockefeller thinks he has 
been a public benefactor because he 
has been, or says he has been, instru
mental In having the prices of mineral 
oils reduced to consumers. But what 
about profits of five hundred millions 
of dollars gathered In a few years? 
Were these small profits not taken 
from the pocket* of consumers? Ought 
they td have been exacted? And who 
Is chiefly to. blame fur their exaction, 
Hrr Rockwfetter or the nyetem under 
which such things were .possible? That 
le the question, and unies# we greatly | 
mistake, it is a question the govern- 
ment of the United State a will becdm- 
pelled to answer to satisfaction of 
the "common people." There is no 
question about the fact that the stand
ard OH accumulations are due to the 
working of a system under whivh the 
pmpartY <tf aU iho people ha# been |>er» 
tattled to pose Into the hands of a 
few people.

admirer of hi# uncle of Britain. Wil
liam would save htmeelf some humil
iation and hi# statesmen some embar
rassment If he Would only follow the 
example in statecraft set by the King. 
Or. he might do even better by steer
ing a course of masterly Inactivity.

WIIL IT BE WHITE OR YELLOW?

W ctiwr Tiiue in the tKW 
late campaign, knew that there had 
been a misunderstanding, and that 
when that misunderstanding had been 
removed the Japanese government 
4-ould be depended upon to carry out 
lie agreement.

Bin. It Is argil.'(I, In the light of the 
«latement of the Premiere only a part 
of which is of course quoted) the Ori
ental question is not permanently set
tled. Our ports may be opened at any 
time to Orientals, while the present 
government le in power, because the 
Premier has expressly staled that he 
dm» not* share our sentiments, and 
may be inclined to indulge his own.
This in face of the fact that the Inflow 
of Hindus and Japanese has ceased, 
and notwithstanding the further fact 
that an official statment has been 
made on behalf of the government that 
If the Japanese government does not 
carry net Ha agreement In spirit and lhi

»hn IMS nfto the letter the treaty of «rade and 
commerce between the two countries 
will be denuoaced and the governtteet

(Prince Rupert Empire.)
It Is announced that steps will be 

taken on Tueaday night to organise a 
board mt trade for Prince Rupert, the 
meeting to b* held in the hall over the 
Chrlatlansen-Brandt Company store. A 
board of trade If made up of men who 
mean business will be an advantage to 
Prince Rupert; but if made up of men 
who., win do n*u member» of boards, at 
trade do In other cities, then Prince 
Rupert had better get along without 
such an organisation. There is a 
board of trade In Victoria. It is an 
auxiliary of the C. P. R. Its -members 
are always found fighting the battles of 
the C"; P. R. and of the political party 
that Is backed by that corporation. In 
the last election Its prominent members

"White Canada! " Yet. \lens than two 
years ago they were going on record 
as favoring the free adrnlaslon of Chl- 
necea because of the scarcity of labor, 
and their action was telegraphed over 
Canada as the expression of the ttu«l- 
nea* men of Victoria. If Prince Rupert 
business men organise a board 
let them 1» oa record on the question of 
employment of Asiatic*. Let them ray 
that no person

-Ml

QUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S COATS selling from $12.50 to
$55.00 will be marked.down and ready for selling on Monday Morning.

A few low priced Coats, and the Novelty Garments above $55.00 will not be
reduced. This is an opportunity which very rarely occurs until after Christmas.

Regular Prices $12.50 to $55.00 
Next Week’s Prices $6.75 to $33.50

V t

Exclusive Models at $33.50 That
Were Up to $55.00 f

In this lot we offer «0 me of our most exclusive model garments, most of which we havs only 
one of 1 kind. Rich, handsome coats, some of the loose styles are splendidly adapted for 
evening wear. We'mention some models, but have a large number for you to choose from.

Handsome Model
RBOULAB $47.80 FOR $33 60

VERT UK'Il. HANDSOME COAT, made of
oî i v e green broadcloth, loose bach, with 
two box pleats and finished with braid 
and fancy trimming.' Roll collar and ■ 
cuffs, inlaid with velvet and trimmed with 
gilt braid and bras* button»; half lined 
with silk. Regular *47-50. Sale price 

................................  S33.50

Directoire Model
REGULAR $60.00. FOR $33.60

DIRECTOIRE COAT, made of myrtle 
green broadcloth. Full directoire style 
collar and revere finished with velvet and 
trimmed with braid and button», mil ruffs 
to match. Half lined with satin. Regular 
$50 Sale price .... .........................$33.50

Caracul Model
REGULAR $68.00 FOR#$33.50

BLACK CARACUL MODEL very rich and 
handsome, made in loose style, the back 
trimmed with silk braids, eollarleas ef
fect. trimmed with velvet and braid*, 
cuffs to match, lined throughout with 
good quality black satin. Regular $55.011. 
Sale price ...................... 833.50

Empire Model
REGULAR $47.60 FOE $33.50

EMPIRE COAL made of brown broadcloth, 
directoire collar and revers finished with 
black silk add gilt trimmings, cuff* to 
match. Empire back, half lined with 
good brown salin. Regular $47.50. Sale 
price ... .............. ...................833.50

Directoire Model
REGULAR $63.60 FOR $33.50

DIRECTOIRE COAT., a beautiful garment 
made of tty navy blue broadcloth ; full 
directoire collar and revere trimmed with 
silk and enamel buttons and finished with 
l«trip* hl*gnH ImttoiiH ; buttons on front 
and hack to match. Half lined with satin. 
Regular $53.50. Bale price .. . -833.50

Striking Model .
REGULAR $60.00 FOR $33.60

HANDSOME COAT, made 3 light brown 
broadcloth, loose back, made of box 
pleats and finished with button», front the 
same. Roll collar and directoire revers, 
cuffs inlaid with velvet. Directoire sleeves. 
Body half lined with brown satin. Reg. $50 
Sale price ........................833.50

Coats Worth $12.50 
and More for 

$6.75
At this price will he found some of the meet wonderful values. 
Included In this offering will he coats that .were bought spe
cially to sell at $12.60 and at that price were very much below 
the regular figure. Now when you can buy them for $0.75 they 
ai-e bargains ; in fact we are perfectly justified in calling them 
wonderful bargains. Below follow descriptions of some of the 
styles.
COATS, made of fine broad

cloth, in brown, navy, 
green, red and black, semi- 
fitting back. 48 inches long, 
roll collar inlaid with 
vet. ruffs finished with 

. braid and buttons, fly 
front. These are a won
derful bargain. Regular 
$1 2.50, for .. .. . 86.75 

COATS, made of heavy tweed 
in dark shade*, loose back, 
with stitched straps over 
the shoulders; roll collar 
and cuffs ; body lined with 
striped lining. Regular 
*12.50. Sale price 86.75

COATS, made of heavy serge 
in navy blue and brown, 
roll collar and cuffs, inlaid 
with velvet and finished 
with braid ; loose back, 
doulde breasted front, half 
lined. Regular $12.50, for 

... 86.75
COATS, made of navy blue 

frieze, box back, roll velvet 
collar and roll cuffs ; lined 
across the. shoulders with 
self ; single breasted front. 
Regular $12.50. Sale price 
...... .... .... . 86.75

At $14.50
COAT, made nf liroadrloîh in brown and 

black, tight fitting back, roll collar and 
cuffs, fly front. Sale-price ....814,50

COAT, made of heavy tweed in grey effects, 
semi lining back, roll collar, inlaid with 
velvet, roll cuffs, seams strapped with self. 
Sale price .. ,.x.........................814.50

At $13.75
‘ COAT, made of heavy serge in navy blue and 

browns, loose back, roll collar and cuffs, 
patch pockets, finished with brass buttons. 
Sale price......................... ............$13.75

COAT- made of Vienna in black, brown, 
navy and green, tightening styles. 48 in. 
long, roll collar and cuffs, finished with 
mohair braid. Sale price............. 813.75

At $22.50

t no person giving employment to 
•flee ehaTT« Tfiffcwhe a 

member of the Prince Rupert, board' of 
trade. Let there be no streaks of yel
low In the organisation. Let men who 
employ Asiatics flock by themeelve*. 
then their organisation# will not be ! 
misleading. Men who employ A*latt«>e ! 
cannot be depended on to make a \ 
"White Canada!" Prince Rupert busi
ness men ehouM have the distinction 
of helping make a "White British Co- 
lumbla!” WIM its bueinene men do it, 
or will they funk?

e„ NOT LOCAL.

_ (Hamilton Spectator.)
There are a good many men In this 

city who ought to be aldermen but who 
decline the honor because they cannot 
“Pare the time, being too buwy criticis
ing the unfortunate* who are elected

----- O------  •
8ATI«FAOTORY.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
H Premier Laurier will guarantee

that the rest of hi* work wilt prove 
a* *at!*faetory in results a* did pis
ftxlti* «f y est-jri»? âe-a «mMpwirtiii 
holiday, w. M» no objection. to

him £Uu*b U SJL . . .

At $16.75
COAT made of wide web serge in navy and 

black, loose-back with belt, roll collar and 
cuffs, finished with black moire silk and 
braid trimming. Sale price ... 816.75

COAT, made of serge in bright brown, very 
loose style, back inverted pleat, roll collar 
end cuffs, inland with velvet and trimmed 
with braid, kiraons sleeves. Sale price
......... .... ... .. .:....... .....816.75

COAT made "ftf fine hbiCk brtmffHotfi: pfaifi 
box back, trimmed with stitched straps. Roll 
collar and cuffs, half lined ivith aateen. Sale
price ...................................... . ..... 816.75

^To-night’s 7.30 Specials'

a mm

At $18.50
COAT, made of fawn broadcloth. Empire style, 

the back finished with buttons ; roll collar, 
front finished with stitched straps of self.
Sale price ...... ....  ......................$4§50

VERY SMART COAT, made of stylish brown 
tweed, semi fitting back, trimmed with large 
brass buttons ; roll collar and cuffs and patch 
pockets. Sale price ,...............,$18.50

MEN S $3.50 TO $6.50 VESTS, $2.80
MEN’S FANCY VERTS, sogir made with knitted 

J»acks and fhmtafother* of fancy brocades, stripes 
and check*, in a good assortment ; values up to
*6.50. 7:30 to-night . :..............  "".VT.,-.. .*2.50

CHILDREN'S 60c HAND BAGS 26c 
CHIILDREN'8 HAND BAGS, small size, made of 

crcaui moire and silk, heavy gilt frames. Regular 
, oVv, * -30 tv-night . ..»,,.. .. *. 25V 

7:30 SALE OF DOLLS
; This time ilia aTtismigs nna$ ; .

DOLLS, some of our very best ones, run as large as 
36 inches long, regular $15, $20 and $25. 7:30
to-night.......................................................................810

DOLLS, worth $5.75, $7.50 and $9.7». 7:30 to-night
...... ...................................... 82.50

DOLLS, worth $2.75, $3.50 and $3.75. 7:30 to-night
....................................................................8150

TOILET SOAPS WORTH 76c, 7 :30 TO-NIGHT 25c
_ Not more than 2 boxes to a person

. WOOL SCARFS, VALUES UF TO 75c, 7:30 TO
NIGHT 26c

On sale in VVhitewear Department.

ALL THE ITEMS ADVERTISED IN TESTEE- 
DAY'S PAPER ON SALE TO NIGHT.

At $21.75

COAT, made of grey tweed. collar, cuffs and pocket* finished 
with checked material to match ; made Empire Style; roll col
lar and cuffs ; patch pockets. Sale price....................822.50

COAT, made tif reversible grey worsted, collar, cuffs ynd 
patch pockeL. trimmed with pila’id goods; back loose but 
slightly shaped; roll collar and cuffs. Sale price . -822.50

At $31.76
HANDSOME COAT OF DROWN AND NAVY SERGE, Imhm 

hack, elaborately trimmed with silk braid, roll collar, richly 
inlaid with fancy trimming; handsome trimmed aleevee; half 
lined with silk, Sale price................................................ 831.75

MEMI-FITTING coat of fawn reversible cloth,
collar, cuffs and pockets finished with plaid cloth ; roll collar 
and cuffs; half lined. Sale price....................................f31.75

COAT, made of fine .broadcloth in dull blue. 
Loose back and front, roll collar and cuffs, 
prettily finished with fancy trimmings. Sale
price .'.......................V.......................... 821.75

COAT, made of fine broadcloth, loose style, 
velvet collar; plain sleeve, finished with but
tons ; double breasted front ; half lined with
sateen. Sale Price .... ...................... 881.75

. COAT, made of green hreadetoti^ ■
finished-with buttons, directoire style. Patch 
pockets, velvet collar, roll cuffs. Sale price 

....................................................... ...821.75

At $27.50
COAT, made of btaek broadcloth, loose style ; 

richly embroidered with silk m a handsome 
design, Oollarless style, finished -with velvet, 
roll vttffs to match, lined throughout. Sale-
price ....................... ...............-..827.50

COAT, very smart style, made of fancy covert 
cloth, in fawn, straps of self on each scam; 
roll collar and cuffs, tight fitting style, half 
lined. Sale price .... .... ..... 827.50

1
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Why Do You 
Suffer the 
Agony of Coras

AND BUNIONS

____ jMfi iimMilttyHh
when these terrible worries and
blemishes van be Quickly*, pain
lessly apd safsto’ removed with- 
eut injury in any way, with

BOWES'
CORN CURE

You will never regret the wise 
purchase of a bottle of this 

‘matchless liquid. Easily applied 
with a camel-hair brush. The 
whqle outfit costs only 25c at 
this store. Sent by mail on re- 
eetpt of -price-   ———

CYBÜSH. BOWES
CHIMI8T

Government Ht-. Near Tetee

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 
TAKE CHANCES

AND FURNITURE
Against FHŒ, in the BRIT
ISH AMERICA ASSUR- 

ANCE 00. of Tortnto. 
Prompt Settlements.

APPLY

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
Agents for Vancouver Island
Phone 101S 1110 Broad 8L

HERE IS A CHEAP ONE

NEW COTTAGE
containing « BOOMS

dootl basement, well built. 
Close Vo car line

HB1CE.üJyLY,,Sl,50û».. v ot «aoMMKSDKi
Terms. $300 cash

Balance can tw* arrattg<;<1 earn*

LU. CONYERS* CO.
II VIEW STREET- 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

IMPORTS or CHAMPAOK1 
INTO

THE UNITED STATES 
FROM JANUARY 1st 

TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1008,
(10 MONTHS)

G. H. MUM* * CO..............
MOET A CHANDON ....
WE. CLICQUOT.................
POMMERY a qreno ..
KRUG ft CD ........................
RUINA RT PERE A FILS
POL ROGER .................
LOUIS RODDERER......
DRY MONOPOLE ... 
DUC DE MONTBELLO. •
IRROY A CO..........................
PIPER HBIDSIECK
VINTAGE..............................
PORRIER JOUET ..
VINTAGE..........................
VARIOUS.. ........................
DELBECK A CO...................
E, HORCIER .. .. .... 
Various other Importa...

TIMES AD. CALENDAB

NOVEMBER
21

One wlto liven In a furnish
ed room can be frrtty “Itide- 
|*‘iHkiul*'—for the ads. keep 
the beat to be had within Id# 
rradt.

You t in get It bark—un
ie## a dishonest iiemon found 
It—through a want ad.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 1900.

Up Aga/nst It, Eh?
Bought something which didn't turn out right? If no. buy here next 
time., I only sell reliable goods and think, my stock Is the best in 

- town. : Try mp w • an -order- ___ ______ ...  
"tiger"uau». siWK&D *AW»a.'KR 3 i„uac
■•ALBKRT" TIRA N’t) SARDINES, per tin ..;.............Sr and W
SARDINES IN TOM>TO SAUCE, per tin ................ .............................. '.#«
KIPPERED 'HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 Un» tor ......... ...30c

iKDf~........................-ww«wwwmuh»!*'im*'?V:5$&jgM» q** m *•...•..

Carne's Up-to-date Grocery
Nan to C P. a Offloe. Phone 686. Cor. fort and Oort. ftt

THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

See our Latest Shapes In Gresn 
• ,

MIGHT1K8T-"aNd'""m08T MAR
VELLOUS DISPLAY OF

ATKINS IRISH 
— POPLIN TIES
Ever shown In VI*i«»rlH. Not a 

shade we haven't goty 
SKK OpR WINDOWS. .

75c. to $1.2&. Other# at- .froin.6iK-. to $3 
.Having bought too heavily In 75c.
Ties we haw decided: in « bar. «11
regular 75c. Ties for 56c. during

Xmas trade. • ~—
"We art- quite sure in saying that no 
other hoysé to Victoria ran ishow 

« you quite the same Individuality In 
AMERICAN . AND KNUI.ISII 

8HtR'-Ft4- -that- vr d4»td«r '.T.-.. .. .
........... ........... .......... fl.no tri $3.00

The StmngrFt indies* Kid OlOTg 
- House on the Coast,

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS

HOT GOVERNMENT STREET.

(7Local News!
—Cash register repairing. Waite#

Bwa, tu- Fort 8^ .   *

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inch»,-* for
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber
Company, Ltd. Phone 916. •

—Liberal Rooms. Phone IIS*.

212,031

EITHER 6 LEI8ER
Wholesale Agents for 

MUMUrS CHAMPAGNE
Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts. Victoria 

Water St* Vancouver.

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Eaquimalt Road and 
Catherine Street

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hoe* TJ) a a. to U a a

DON’T
WAIT

Until the last week or two be
fore Christmas to select 
your gift.

All the shops will be busy then. 
Anything you select here now 
will be cheerfully laid aside for 
ypu. Wide choice hero. Every
thing priced popularly.

EBONY GOODS 
MIRRORS, ETC.
MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES 
PERFUMES 
ATOMIZERS v 
FANCY STATIONERY 
FANCY CHOCOLATES 
In Beautiful Boxe#

— ETC.. .ETC.

TERRY
The Family Cn#h Druggist.

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.
Vicier». A C “

—Well Filled Comforters, In many 
pleasing designs. Prices from $1.25 to 
$10.50. Robinson's Cash Store. <42 
Yates St. ^ .......... ■ *

—If you want td buy. sell or ex
change anything, call at Brown's Auc
tion Malrt. 742 Fort street. •

—A. O. U. W. Hall.-Auxliiary Anti- 
Tube rculoals Fair, commencing Thurs
day evening, November 26th, lavtlng 
Friday and Saturday. •

—••New Idea'- hot air furnace» are 
Thé best. Everyone guaranteed tu glee 

: perfect satisfaction. Prices on applica
tion. Sole agents. Pacific Sheet Metal 
Works. Ml View street Tel. 1772. Late

gilvte Hardware Co. •

—To Seattle 26c, 88. Whatcom dally
t xcept Thursday, at 8 p. m. •

—o-----
—Good cheap filling. Apply Luny 

Bros., 2317 Blanchard street. Phone 
679. ___^

—Madam Cook, don't take any 
i hastees of having your cakes burning. 
Use a double bottom cake tin and you 
will run no risk. In four rectangular 
sises, at 15c, 20c. 25c and 30c. R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. *

—TTlbbdhF footbffCTté irowr gfur âi t' 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c. __^ •

—Finest Tested Eggs. 35c par do*.; 
good Prunes. 3 lbs.. 35c; New Figs, 3 
lbs.. 25c; Finest Hallow I dates. Me per 
packet. Acton Bros., 650 Yates. Tele
phone 1041. •

—Ladles' Underwear Bargain—Ladles' 
Natural and White Knitted Mixed 
Wool Vests and Drawers, Special 
price. 50c a garment. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642 Yates St. •

O------
. —A pleasant social was held in the 
Harmony Hall mission- room on Thurs
day evening by the organiz'd Bible 
class conducted by T. West. A. T. 
Frampton presided and several mem
bers of the class gave recitations an.l 
songs. Refreshments were served by 
the lady teachers of tpe Sunday school.

- Rev. C. Ç. Marshall, of Prince Al- 
I bert. Sasic, will preach at both ser

vices to-morrow In Victoria hall ta

church.

—The Centennial Methodist Sunday 
school will hold a baxaar on Wednes
day-, December 2nd. the peoeeeftg be 
given - to the forward movement for I 
missions, I

—Evangelistic services will be held ! 
during the first week In February in j 
-the V^mgregattonal church. The prin
cipal speaker» will be Rev. Dr. Van I 
Horn, of Vancouver, and Rev. jC*. Tre- 
maynr Dims tan, of West Beattie, late 
of Australia.

—The death occurred at 8t. Joseph's 
hospital yesterday morning of Mrs. 
Sophia Paulson. De<eased wa* a na
tive of Germany. The remains have | 
bfen taken to the W. B,, Smith under- i 
taking parlors awaiting the arrange- j 
mente for the funeral.

-----o-----
—An organ fecltli WUr be given at j 

81. John's church on Tuesday evening • 
next at 8 o'clock, when the organist ' 
will be assisted by Mrs. H. Pooley, 
Mrs. Parry. A. T. Goward, Ernest
PeTcb anrt thr ehotr.------------------------------

-----O-----  .
—Mme. Nord tea wtt! open the Vtc- 

4orla Musical Society's season the 
week after next. Season tickets for the 
course of four concerts can be ob
tained until Saturday, November 28th. 
from the society's agents, M. W. Waltt 
ft Gk. Government street.

MISSION
CLOCKS

Make Fine 
Gifts

We arc just in receipt of a 
large and very choice whip- 
ment of Mission Clocks, each 
one an excellent timekeeper 
—the most charming designs 
in

ANTIQUE OAK 

RANGING IN PRICE 

FROM $3.60 TO $16.00

As a Mission (link will har
monize with any style of fnr- 
nitnre in the room, it forms 
a most- pleasing Christmas 
Gift. Call and inspect them, 
even if you do not desire to 
purchase. We Unsure you 
they are well worth seeing.

W. 41. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER 

815 Government SL 
Tel. 160ft.

BRITISH CAMPAIGNERS 

HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

the Land Grant Proposition 

Discussed—tnkerman Din
ner Proved Success.

—The funeral of the late Charte* 
Aubin took place yesterday afternoon 
at $ o'clock from the family residents 
2666 Third- street, where..jui n-. i : « - 
sive service was conducted by Rev. S. 1 
J. Thompson. There was a large at
tendance of friends present and many

The following acted a# pallbearers: f\ 
B, Dcaviitc. W. C. Holt, Et Kermode.. 
t apt. J. OMley, I. Thoiiiiis and s. M

—As th° time approa. hes for the per» 
lormarue of the oratorio, "St Paul, 
by Mendelssohn, under the direction of : 
J. O. Brown. It I» manifest to thoe»» j 
engaged in the work that this wil.l;.bo.4 

mualcal people of
Victoria. I^hearsals are now the or- | 
dcr of to-il.iy, Bslalati ar« i lirmsftng 
to-day. altos wlH attend a special part 
practice on Tuesday at fi .o’clock, and 
general rehearsal on Wednesday^ with 
a spertal part practice at Its . lose for 
the tenors. The chorus of 120 voices 
baye been very faithful in attendance, 
and most of the choruses are now well 
In hand.

rvrr?-

CSOCIAL EVENTS

•Mi.tip Kittn leave to-mmrow evening 
on a Ar-ip to t California. . .

• • •
Miss Murid 8marden. of Vancouver, 

la visiting friends here.

•ViMt**'sBS
log en route for Kamloops.

• • •
. Mr. and Mrs. Ailltman hate returned
from a pleasant visit to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Doherty, of Min- 
ncapolts, are spending some day» In

W. MV McNlah. of Winnipeg, Is the
guest of Mr. A. E. Mitchell, I Superior

Mrs. NtchoHs, of Boettm, who is tour
ing the coast, Is spending a few days 
in Victoria.

• • •
Frank Adame and family have re

turned fr<i*i a five months' tour In 
California. ...

Mrs J. EL i^8. of Vancouver, la thé 
guest ot her brother, Richard Janlon, 
of Yates street.

.............. ;. see
Mr. and Mrs. A; Btygti, who arrived 

htrre yesterdar from Vancouver, are 
registered at the Empress.

Numerous picture post card? received 
by the frlneds of Major Hlbben tell 
of a delightful wedding tour through 
Southern California. .r—
___________

Miss Phiilipps-Wolley, whb-has been 
In town for a few days, has returned 
to her home. Pier Island,

Mt». R B. McMlcklng has accom
panied her husband on his trip to Cali
fornia, and they expect to travel ex
tensively and be absent for some 
months.

Mrs. Robertson, of Victoria, was a 
guest at a very smart “at home” on 
Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs. 
W J. Hall, of Pendrlll street, Vahcou-

• • •
Among the passengers for Vancou

ver this morning were: J. McCrae. R. 
K. BulloCk. A. B. Baker. C. H. Gibb». 
J. J. Miller. A. <J. Johnson. A. Wheeler. 
F. «Davidson. H. Watters and J. W. 
Beny.

* « •
Miss MacSwaln. who with her 

mother has been touring in Europe for 
the last year and a half, returned to 
Victoria this week. Miss MacSwaln 
reports a most delightful trip abroad. 
She was present in Hugh Park. Lon
don. bn the occaMbn of the great suf
frage meeting, and was very much 
amused and Interested.

The Women's Auxlllsry of the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee hospital. Intend 
holding a hospital ball at the Empress 
hotel on Thursday. January 7th. 1969. 
A very large patronage is- Invited for 
this event, which has been dropped for 
a year or two owing to the many 
claims upon the public. Full particu
lars will be published later.

-tfo’hot rw«t that you Can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may
wish. Always keep your check, until 
you hive seen us, is we win save you 
the Me o" each trunk you have to p,y
to haa»a«a a«ents en traies eiuUhontd
We will check your hn«*a*e from your 
t.otel or reaWence, alee store It. gee u. 
before you make your arrangementa. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 241, M Port St.

—To Seal tie 28c. SR. Whatcom daily 
except Thursday, at « p.m. .

COAL
OUR COAL
--Ie*—-------- r-

ALL COAL
FULL WEIGHT

PROMPT DELIVERY

The Victoria Fuel Co.
618 TROUNCE AVK 

Telephone 1377.

_ Just Think 
of It !

$275.2

WILL BUY
A

FINE, HIGH GRADE

Cabinet Grand

PIANO
ON THE EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

EACH INSTRUMENT 
FULLY GUARAN 

TEED
FOR 10 YEARS

HEICHfR BROS.
LARGEST M* WBFV 6fOt**ïî 

ÎN VICTORIA

• The Rrffhth CiimpBighen»' ' ^AsüÂcïi- 
tlon, at its monthly .meeting last 
evening, held In the drill hall under 
the presidency of Lieut. Htem, de- 
rTdrd to OfflUtiLte with thë <’anadlan 

Afrl -an. Ü«rVice . A^'H lation. a 
central organisation formed for the 
purpose of assisting all campaigners, 
no matter where .x>r .when they have 
served under the colore.

The headquutter* of this organisa
tion are in Ottawa, $5»rt Grey hr hon
orary president and Colonel Sam Steele. 
t ahr*ry. Is president. All the military 
bodies similar to the Campaigners' 
Association are affiliating with this 
central body, those in Montreal, Ot
tawa. Quebe< li tilfax. Tnpbïlfo, Win- 
nll*eg and Calgary having already done

■ The rarrrpHTlTWf.M 'Sr? 'preparing ‘for 
a combine^ effort to secure a modifi
cation of the residence dut lee at
tached to the grant of 320 acres made 
by the Dominion government. The 
men contend that in very many eases 
It would be an extreme hardship to 
have to spend -six months a year for 
three years upon the land In perform- 
ar.4^ of the regular residence duties 
exacted from settlers. This Will be 
urged upon the government, and the 
veteran» will point f& the example of 
Ontario, which gav> 8outh African 
men a grant in Northern Ontario 
without settlement duties, and with 
tax exemption for ten years.

The Inkerman banquet committee 
reported, a gratifying feature being 
the announcement that u sum of $212.66 
ha» been plftced In bank as tin- nu- 
cl< us of a fund t<i be drawn on as 
need may arise for the relief of v«t-

Flve old campaigners Were admit- 
tpd t" mombarshfp, one Urimean on
lndl*" S.WSHE. — ■—*
lion unit nvo .Vorth Want Hobelllwi,

D R. McCord. K. C. Montreal, 
wrote asking Ute aaaovUlllon |r they 
would rend him the cablegram re
el Ived from the King In reply to the 
•«* «« him hr The t-rtmeah vat-
CIRllM kill . fuira—H.I» ftpg a ....f""n iff wisiien
to place It In his extensive private 
collection of momentow, among Nelson, 
Wellington, Wolfe and Brock relics. 
Mr. McVord forwarded his own photo- 
giaph and ftne of his museum bull 1- 
lngs.-

Ttw» ««soclation Intend* to hold 
monthly, social gatherings In the rooms 
of jhe Imperial Service Club,

Ml*f A rd, sister of Rev. A. J. Stan
ley Ard, who has been absent seven
teen months, at her former English 
home, Tunbridge Wells. Kent, was 
welcomed home Ia»t Tuesday evening 
by the member# -of--fil.- JflLhn.'» branch 
of the Woman's Auxiliary, of which 
Mrs>. Bums is president. The reception 
was held In NT. John's hall, which was 
decorated with old roses, the W. A. 
colors. Many of tbe congregation were 
present, and a most enjoyable evening 
wnr »pent.

The lieutenant-governor has signified 
hi* intention of allowing the Daugh
ters of Fît y (Junior Aid Society to the 
Provinclsl Royal Jubilee hospital) to 
again bold their annual Cinderella, 
ffiinre at ewvmnmenr two» üUffiïg’ the 
Christmas vacation. This gracious and 
kindly act is deeply appreciated by the 
society, and a special committee. In
cluding the executive and the -Misses 
Marion and Muriel Dunsmutr, who are 
glso members of the society. Will make 
definite arrangements as soon as pos
sible and publish the same through the 
press. The last regular meetlng .of the 
Daughters of Pity, before the incat ion. 
Will be held on Monday. November 
SAth, st the hoard of trade rooms at 
2.30 p.m.. and every member is asked 
to attend and to interest herself In 
this event. New members, prevented 
from attending the recent annual 
meeting, are cordially invited t.. at
tend OH this date and enroll their

—The regular meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary Society,. Provin
cial Royal Jubilee hospital, will take 
place on Tuesday next, th* 24th, Inst., 
at 2:30 p. m.t at the board of trade 
rooms. A full attendance is requested 
an this will he the last meeting l*»fore 
vacation, and all arrangements for 
t'hrlstmart and for the hospital halt 
Im.ve to b* iwrf‘*i t*<l>

Mi- . f%>rdëVte < « «y H will give ;i re
cital In the .rotunda of the Empress 
hotel this evening. Following i„ the 
programme:. “O Lovely Night," Lar
don Ronald; "Should He Upbraid,” 
Utahns»; *Tf Thou Wert Blind.*' Noel 

^iohrpom: Tx»ve *wg «#:■ Har Dy*V‘ 
Ratten. “Spring Morning,'' Lane Wil-

"My Heart t$r Fair,” "The I»$ss X\"ith 
the Dëlkatë Air.” Old English.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS.

Streets, Bridge* and Sewers Commit- 
H. Id Meeting Last Night.

The streets, bridge and sewers com
mittee last evening again had before 
them the request of Cecilia street pro
perty owners for assistance In im
proving . the street.. The committee 
adhered to its decision that the cjty 
would hot be justified In spending any 
money on » street sa Jar out and 
where so few persons were interested. 
Th* owners will be permitted, how
ever, to grade the street teni|iorarlly, 
and lay a wooden sldèwalk at their 

.
Several complaint* have been made 

of minor accidents through the excava
tions for sewer and water pipes not 
being guarded sufficiently. The city 
engineer was asked to see that proper 
precautions are taken, by lights and 
notice, to warn drivers and pedes
trians of the danger. Bo many trenches 
are being opened now that one never 
knows when they Will ru» arrow one.

—C. C, Siegel, district deputy for the 
Modt^n W oral men" of America, who 
hys been In* the city for the past two 
weejks," hq* be^n, successful hi getting 
23 new members for fa charter, foy a 

^1«m al. camp to i*e Instituted here some
time next montlL The 3L VV. A. ha* a 
membership of over a minion in the 
Stated, and* ha» ret-enlly admit ted Can 
wda to 11» JurhsMrtlon. Mr; Siegel Im* 
been nlnwM- ill cWfitgë pt YaacOtttff 
' ’ wÜt» îhêtt«îqXtiiii>r* aV X'ivtof la,

Tetley’s Tea
BEST Value In the.nARKET

TO PROVE THIS
% YOU, THE LADIES OF VICTORIA, * . a 

ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

SAUNDERS’ GROCERY
JOHNSON STREET,'

MONDAY and TUESDAY of . 
Next Week.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS 

ON SPECIALISTS’ TESTS

Instructions to Members of the 
Local Militia Have Been 

Posted.
1

Orders recently Issued by LL-Col. 
Hall, commanding the Fifth regiment, 
deal with the question of tests for spe
cialists. The first one of the season Is 
to take place on th# 26th. The orders 
are as follows:

The first of this season’s trl-annusl 
tests for specialists will take place on 
the 29th Instant at 16:30 a. m. The gun
layers of No. 1 company will parade at 
Blaek Rock battery, all other special
ists at Fort Macaulay in uniform as 
before.

O. C. companies will notify th* num
ber of men permitted under regulations 
for each class. To ensure S sufficient 
nurrtber qualifying one spare man may 
be examined m each claw.

It is the intention in futur# Id pay" 
these specialists every four months. 
Further orders will therefore be Issued 
when they will parade to sign th# pay 
sheet,

—To Seattle 2Sc, SS. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at S p. as. •

—The. appearance on the streets to- 
d*y of a wagon eontainlng a large and 
attractive sign commanded more than 
ordinary notice from the passers by. 
The tdlal Shoe Store sre responsible 
for this somewhat un usuel method of 
sdVertTsIhg for the purpose of attract
ing attention to thflr big sale of boots 
and shoes which is advertised In this 
Issue; ~~sr

- The finest Bananas that ever 
reached this market are being sold at 
the low figure of 25c per dos.. at Acton 
Rrmu 6$ft Xfttm Telephone 186L •

NOW, ABOUT THAT NEW
mom

It will pay you to taks ad vantage of 
the low prices. If you want your house 
well built, and the best material and 
workmanship used throughout, give ate a 
call. I have satisfied my numerous cus
tomers In the past and I will guarantee 
you satisfaction and quick delivery. 
Building lots for sale and houses built, to 
suit purchasers; also designs furnished.

R. HETHERINOTON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Residence end Office.
1153 BURDETTE AYS.

Phone B1429.

Oriental
Ivory

Can you conceive of anything In 
toilet ware that you would ap
preciate more than a set In rare 
and beautiful IVORY? The 
goods that we are showing are 
of perfect color and texture.

We think no other class of 
Toilet Ware can equal them In 
Beauty and Refined Taste.

We have Imported them di
rect. so you are assured of fair 
prices and Correct quality.

Cballoner & Mitchell
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND 

JEWELERS

2L GOVERNMENT HT.
VICTORIA. B. C.

THE BEST 
OF ALL

HANBURTS
MOTHER’S

BREAD
Try It

GRAND CAFE
With IMPERIAL H
New Management.
8 MEN’S LUN

In connection with IMPERIAL HOTEL.
BUSINESS'MEN’S* LUNCH 

AND DXMNXK 26c
Large Airy Dining Room.

- “‘sale. Efficient Service. 
ROT. Pr<n

Appetising!
M. HOP Proprietress.

T

Y.M.C.A.
Senior Membership 

Contest
FULL MKMBF.RSH fp ftft.00 

PM YEAR
Reduced for two weeks by the 

Board.
GET IN NOW.

QUALIFY FOR OYSTER SUPPER 
AT FINISH

-àürrnm organize other ( amps on thé

Building lots
for sals

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT FLAN

P» M*.. Bdte.
•CONTRACTOR * BUILDER

1| Çor. Fort St w4 SUAew» Av»

SELECT YOUR XMAS 
GIFTS NOW

Pay a small deposit on anything 
you wish to purchase and we 
will lay aside the goods for you 
until nearer the Festive Sea
son.

Bleasdale& White
i The New Music. Store

..... m GOVERNMENT ST. ....
Phone 125»

XMAS GIFTS

MUSIC
AND

RECORD
CABINETS

A large variety of sixes, 
shâ|Hii and eolora to choose 

from.
$1M0 to $20.00

1004 GOVERNMENT HT.

M.W.Waitt&Co
. LIMITED



I
MONEY TO LOAN

ON APPROVED SECURJKTY.
FOR MNT-—Modem furnished bungalow *t Oelf Her, with 

' ill vonvenieucee, $35 i month. WUl rent to* i long period 
: if desired.

WANTED—5 acres or so, with dwelling, within easy distance

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO.,Id
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Vletorla, B. ft ■

4

HENBV&4—i
Now Ready 

for the Fall Trade 
90,000 Peach, Apricot, 

Nectarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Prune, Pear and Apple
In all leading varieties.

10,660 Ornamental' Trees
Select varieties suitable for B.C.
Strictly home grown and 
not subject to damage 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from JAPAN,' 
FRANCE and HOLLAND.
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE
Office. Greenhouse * Seedhouse

3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

. Branch Nurseries, 'Majuhn Hlll„
X m>d South Vaucuuur.

NURSERIES
Victoria West Soda 

Water Co.
SUCCESSORS TO FA1BALL BROS.

We wish to Inform the public that 
we have started operations at the old
stand- Eegulmalt Road. ___

We will manufacture our goods from 
the celebrated Goldstream water, and 
hy giving quality with prompt delivery, 
we ask for a share of your patronage.

Our agent will call on you as soon as 
he tan cover the ground.

C. W. KIRK A SON.
R. J. Hamilton. General Manager.

VICTORIA SCORES EASY 

WIN FROM BELLINGHAM

Rheumatism Comes 
From Weak Kidneys

When the kldneyi/W apt «tree* 
enough to filler. Wic acid from 
the blood, this poison inflames 
nerves and «week*, bringing the 
excruciating pain of Rheumatism, 

r's Salt cure» Rheumatism 
the Kidneys

oft
If- yen feel 
coming on, g«

rour old trowbie 
âbdtttsel- ■ • 2»

LAWN BOWLERS NOW

NUMBER NINETY MEN

Abbey’s
1 Defeat Visiting Basketball 

Team by 33 Points 
to 17.

------  ■- : , ...Æ

City Messenger Co.& 
Parcel Delivery

PHONE 315 PHONE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The quickest and most re- 
liablc service in the city; 
Confidential and tray at. 
vice a specialty. Dodgers 
distributed, $|gu tacking, 
etc. Haeks and express 

wagons at fill hours.

646 VIEW ST.
In Victoria Theatre Block

J. HICKEY, Man.

The Victoria T. kf. C. A. basketball 
five had an easy thing last night when 
they met Bellingham Y.. M. C. A. at 
the Assembly rink and at the dose of 
th. game had a lead irfH*»teen points. 
The score was Victoria S». Bellingham 
17. white the result of the Bret half 
was Victoria- 18. Bellingham 5.

TW visitors were outplayed In every 
department of the game. Tb*y w«e 
slower, not so accurate, and lacked 
team work with the exception of on 
fKfr Tftf» wing. : V ictsdl^l 
hand at times showed team wngjt of a 
high order. They were quicker on the 
ball and faster In their passes. The ' 
Bellingham team came with a rush to
wards the finish with some pretty play 
and placed the ball hr th# right epwt 
three times In succession, principally 
through the clean work of Horn and 

‘ Anderson, who took the ball up the 
-wing In fine style. _ _

The new Vlcterta man. Carne, who 
was given a trial In a representative Y. 
M. C. A. team for the first time, earn
ed his place by st oring several points 
and working hard In both halves. He 
was. however. Impetuous and worked 
too hard to last the night through. Boh 
White played a good game at the ex
pense Of two teeth which he lost In a 
collision 6n the forward line with Har-
rl«, - ......

Bellingham announced they only had 
two of their first team men In tant 
night s line-up and did not expect to 
win either here or in Vancouver, where 
they were beaten Thursday night by 
86 to 9. The team.“however, will, says 
the manager, be abfe to pttt a stronger 
team out tor their home matches, all ] 
Of which they expect to win. Horn and 
Anderson were the star men of their 
five last night and took most rtf the 
work. They wer* M times backed up 
by their mates, but more often/ then 
net Victoria beat the BelllnghamXboya 
on the passing. The team* were:
; BéUingham Guards, Horn end Her
rin; Centre Orue; forwards. Anderson 
and Notte. - •

Victoria—Guards, McKlfrick an* 
Campbell; centre, Pettivrew; forwards, 
Whyte and Carne.

LOCAL ATHLETES BUSY 
ON MANY GROUNDS TO-DAY

Soccer, Rugby, Hockey Men 
Engaged—Bowling To

night. y

Indulging In a practice game at Oak
Ray-.

Bowling.
The Inter-city bowling easiest com

menced Hits afternoon *Wn füürtsen 
teams entered, in the Old Watson the
atre, whfrre the new alleys have been 
eKtablished. The matche* will be con- 
'Mpued this"evening at 8 o'clock. There 
are special seats provided for all spec
tators who wtxh tn see the contests.

RUgby. ~ " r "
Th» Bays and the City team art 

meeting again at Oak Bay this after
noon. The Bays are trying to even up 
the score against the men who beat 
them tMt Saturday at Beacon H11L

‘"tSHS
There, will be a meeting hf the Vic

toria Rugby Union at the Driard hotel 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock- The secre
tary asks for a full attendant* of Rug
by rot: » as there are important matter* 
coming up for discussion, among which 
are the visits of the Stanford and Aus
tralian teams to British Columbia.

SOCCER DANCE FOR

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Progress Reported and Club
house Plans Submitted 

to Meeting..
fffwami’KHWkv -j#*" -- ■ ll— ■ ...

Tha .YMêrlà Bowling Club, which
ground» at Boa-

cfm ÏÏ1ÎÏ park, met wm to 'tül
secretary's office and adopted the by
law of the club. The secretary reported 
that the membership had ;pow grown 
to 80, while th»-subscription»-had risen 
to $1,376. J. A. Turner was placed on 
the directorate In plac* of O. IL 1 
nard, who announced that hi» abeenje 
from the city would prevent him tak
ing an active part In tM committee 
work for the best portion of the year. 
W. T. Ilontleth also wished to be re
lieved of committee dutlee owing to a 
pressure of other business. The request 
was granted and the vac iney left open 
till the nett meeting.

Th$ Çlufc tower *IMI were presented 
by the architect to the meeting, and 
were handed on to i committee for 
consideration. The plane disclose an 
elaborate building which If altered In 
any way will only be reduced In meas
urements. At Its present proposed else 
'sevens! members thought the expense 
more than could well be managed.

Effort to Raise Travelling Fund 
Meets With 

Success»

TEDDY TRULY GRATEFUL.

Wsll Informed msn si Washington h»vs 
j»nw mme to underetand that Uts White 
Haute "Dreilght-r Is capable of many 
litoral trooslsfions. U soi fi x vim- 
tlon on the popular and meanlngleee- 
• Glad to know you.'" Under some dreum. 
stsnors It may even be « groan, accom
panied hy g montai raoarvathm such as,

I wonder whit that bore wants now?" 
nr. "Does Hr‘want s consoler position or 
a poet office?"

Franklin Head, who hma bean preeldenl 
or almoet «vary club In Chicago, helped lo 
build the Auditorium theatre and was one 
of thr Paris exposition commissioners, 
has added to kls laurels ky reusing Mr. 
Roosevelt to forget Doth "Dsallghtsd" and 
"Butty." i

It seems a New York frlead of both the 
President end Mr Head had been given 
an urgant Invitation to enter the Preel 
dent's private office without the formality 
of sending In his card. On onr occasion, 
when he was to make a hurried visit, he 
took along Mr. Head and the two entered 
thr room where ssl some scare of hungry 
office eeekors. One whining old fellow 
was so eager for an appointment that he 
refused to bo setts fled with a definite 
promise, and suggested severe! times that 
he "guessed he'd better stay over and 
watch things for e few day a"

It was then time for the Chicago men
to renew hie acquaintance, and title was

i done In « perfunctory way. Anxious to 
remove any possible cloud which might 

' the President s mind. Mr

THE EVANS OOLD CURB INSTI
TUTE treatment permanently cures 
the ALCOHOL CRAVING In twenty- 
eight days Established. Winnipeg, 1, 
years: Vancouver, 1 year. Prospectus, 
testimonials, etc.. sent privately on 
application First-class accommoda- 
lion and treatment. No restraint or 
discomfort

M0 PARK DRIVE, VANCOUVER.

The Heart of a Fleno le the 
Action. Insist en the

•OTTO HIGEL”

Wane Action

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, I860.

This afternoon Victoria West and Es- 
aulmalt are fighting for the premier po
sition on tlie Met at the Canteen ground, 
while at Oak Bay Cedar Hill and the 
J. B. A. A. are playing the return 
game of the season. The Garrison and 
Fifth regiment are Interesting each 
other at the Work • Point ground. i

Esquimau, second team, and North 
Ward, are playing at the Royal Ath
letic ground tn the second division and 
In the junior High school is meeting 
Beacon Hill at Beacon Hill.

Hockey.
The hockey club is practising at Bea

con JH’l park in preparation for the 
match against Vancouver at Brockton 
Point oh December 6th.

The Victoria Ladles' Hockey Club-le

Quicker than a flash the President 
turned and. extending hie hand with an 
unusually warm grasp, exclaimed;

God bless you.”

GREAT UNKNOWN LAND

IN SOUTHERN ARABIA

“Dwellings of the Void" Where 
No European Traveller Has 

Ever Trod.

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Not trie t* hereby given that, thirty days 
after «Ute, I intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of license to sell Intoxicating
liquors on the premises known as the 
Col wood Hotel, situated at Colwood, 1LC.

Daniel Campbell.
( Colwood, B. C., 18th November. IMS.

NOTICE
I hereby give notice that, at the next 

sitting of the licensing Board for the 
Municipality of the District of North 
gjmnlch. I Intend to apply for a transfer 
of the license held by me for the premises 
known as the Sidney Hotel to 8. J. Mar-
Ull**U' WM. JENSEN.

Dated this llth day of November. 19M.

The Seaman’s- Institute
«* BASTION SQUARE,

(In affiliation with the British and For
eign Sailors Society. England).

Opes dally, tor tree nee of seamen only, 
from 1 td 18 ». m.: Sunday. ) to I s as.

Pongee
Cdt-

JUST ARRIVED
Larfcs shipment of Chinese 

Silks. b«pt qualities: also Japan 
ton Crepe, of . all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece oi by yard, br In any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
7» and 80 Cormorant Street,. Next the Fire 

He»»
WAB XUH * ca

'■&*-».*'***•' | i s'*- ,

Buy the

Baker’s
Cocoa

50
HIGHEST 

AWARDS 
IN

EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

On Wednesday night next the big 
soccer dance will take place at Hem- 
pies hall, Victoria West, where every 
soccer enthusiast In the city accom
panied by a lady friend. wHt be present, 
and from Secretary Berkley’s report on
the sale of tickets, the attendance « ---------------
promises to be the largest ever present ! H#.ad r,mvked. In his hearty way: 
at a football beneflV in this city. The , wsnt yôu to know. Mr President 
object of the dance Is the filling of the j that I don’t wsnt a thing. I would not 
VIctoriâTMHI District Association foot- • take an office If you urged me." 
ball treasury, which at the time it was | quicker tha 
first proposed was Just about empty.
The official*, however, came to the sup- i 
port of the league In seeding the Vic- j 
tort» representative player» away to 
Ladysmith and It was for the purpose 
of repaying those expenses and securing 
fluids to «end the team to Vancouver.
Nanaimo and Seattle to play, that the 
dance was finally organtned. Since that 
time, however, the two matches here 
against Nanaimo and Vancouver have 
served not onty to rnerc the hatrtltttwr" 
of the trinn. tout also tn leaver w good 
xum th IllfWI towards the next expen
diture, which will be sending the team 
to Vancouver on December 6th. There 
will be further funds needed before the 
end of the season, which It Is thought 
the support being -given the ball will

•proTtde. ' : ™ .. . . ..... __ _
The proceedings Wednesday night 

will start with a concert, the pro-, 
gramme for which Is said will be prin
cipally musical. Several good artists 
have promised their assistance, and a 
capable musical manager has charge of 
the programme. The details will be 
announced later. After the concert the 
dance -"--proceedwad he- continued 
till an early hour next morning. An 
efficient orchestra for the dance music 
will be engaged and the event.^rom the 
arrangements being made. Is to be on 
a. most creditable seato. A good sum 
has already been realised from the sale 
of tickets and Is expected to be consid
erably augmented during the next few 
days;

League Meeting.
There will be an executive meeting on 

Tuesday night at Victoria West, to con
sider the question raised as to-the date 
for the return match with Vancouver in 
the P. C, L. series. Vancouver ask»sfor 
December 6th. and the date will prob
ably meet with the approval of Vic
toria players^------- —

-----o----- !

' (

A medical writer tayi—“The uie 
ol a thoroughly reliable preparation 
ol cocoa thouid be universally en
couraged. and H ia the consensus ol 
opinion among medical men as well 
at laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker flc^Co. Ltd., not only meets 
the indications, but accomplishes 
even more than is claimed mr it."

Walter Bâer l Ce., W.
rwakiimsa treat MCKSIU, MUt 

M St. jttoHmulfiririat

FOX TERRIERS ON SHOW 

* AT VANCOUVER DEC. 8

Premium List and Entry 
Forms Have Been 

... ^ Issued.

WHEN DOCTORS AGREE ! :

but tb.c-'c are many points upon 
which the medical profession is 
practically unanimous. One of them 
is, that of all stimulants, the safest 
and most wholesome is a good, 

well-matured whisky.
The advice of one of Canada's most dis

tinguished physicians was:—“In Scotland'’drink 
Scotch, In Canada drink Rye.”

In each country you can be sure of the age and 
quality of the native product, the sale of new whisky 
fox home consumption being forbidden by law.

In Canada, the best Rye Whisky is

Corby’s "Special Selected”
Because :

It is absolutely pure whisky, being mtnu-
------- factored entirely from the best and cleanest grain,

without admixture of coloring or flavoring matter 
of any kind.. u

, - Its excellent flavor is derived entirely from
the pure grain.

Its mellowness is due to its age, and its age is 
certified by the government label. ; — t

Do net ask simply for Bye. Ask for Corby’s "Special Selected."

Thie premium 11*1 of th<» sscond an- 
nuhl bench show of the B. C. Fox Ter
rier Club has been Issued. The show 
Will be held on Tuesday. December *th, 
In the new city market hall. Vancouver.

In addition to the ilxteen regular 
classe*, there are also POPPY «toreep- 
ntake*. special puppy classes born 
between April 1st anil June let, 1908, 
and between December 1st. 1107. and 
April 1st 1908. There are also breed
ers' classes for those who have bred 
and raided their dogs, a class for boys, 
under 1C yeftr*, the entrance In each of 
these cases being free. There Is the 
ladles' cla»*> the condition* of whlrifr 
art' that th<* «log must be owned, en- 
t« io.i anil sliuwn In Mi»' ring by the 
owner. A spécial for the beat bitch, 
smooth or wire, and one of her puppies, 
apother for the best dog or bitch, own
ed and sired in British Columbia; also, 
the grand chttllcngc cup for best In 
the show, and a kennel consisting of 
three d.ogs.

Mr. It. P. Farshaw will officiate as 
Judge, _

.Prize list* and entry Jurms can. b» ob
tained -frofil" C. O. Patterson, «08 Hast
ings htréK West. Vancouver, oi of the 
Trtnrlri a a wort* Hon Vancouver The 
entry fee In each class is only 60 cent», 
and entries close oh December.1st.

David George Hogarth, the well- 
known geographer, recently addressed 
the members of the Royal Geographical 
Society In Lohdon on "Unknown West 
ern Asia.” He eald that In Western 
A eta there were vast areas on which 
no European foot was known to have 
trod, nor even any European eye to 
have looked. The greatest unseen area 
lay to-Arabia. Alxnjwt all the southern 
half of Arabia was occupied, acrordinit 
to native report, by a vast wilderness, 
called generally Rube-el-Khall, l.e.. 
Dwellings of the Void, but on Its west 
am edge El-Ahkef. l.e.. the Dunes, and 
on Its eastern edge El-Dahna. a name 
given elsewhere by Arabs to a rolling, 
gravelly steppe. No European had ever 
entered this immense tract, which em
braced "some 606.000 square miles. It 
was very doubtful, moreover, whether 
any native had ever crossed any part 
but Its extreme confers, or. rather, 
certain tongues which it threw out to
wards the Persian Gulf between Nejd 
an* Oman, and towards the ^Indian 
ocean, southwest of the latter province. 
Speaking about the districts on the 
fringes of this

Vast, Unknown Territory,
Mr. Hogarth said that under present 
conditions the western explorer was not 
wanted In Nejd, and he might find It 
easier to get In than out, except to an
other world by short shrift of club or 
spear.

There remained also to be 
pllshfid a much shorter and perhaps 
less hazardous Jourttoy through the 
known, round the southwestern angle 
of the Great Desert. At the present mo
ment there was a project afoot for a 
certain bold explorer. >" Who had haf 
unique experience of the Aden Hinter
land, to attempt not only the last men 
tloned Journey, but possibly the explor 
at Ion of a line through the Great De 
Sert from west to east. It would be a 
great day for the Royal Geographical 
Society if, thanks to Its support, even 
a corner should presently be lifted 
that vast ftouth Arabian veil.

Northern Arabia, Mr. Hogarth stated, 
was In a different geographical cate 
gory. One could be fairly sure that 
there was no sensational secret t<6 be 
learned about It \p the purely physical 
field. The geology was very imperfect
ly known ; but p«d-hap* the most virgin 
field for an explorer consisted Ih Its 
anthropology and political grouping, in 
Hejaa there was little to be 6b» except 
In the department of pure cartography 
and political geography. To effect much 
In the first department would be el 
most Impossible under the peculiar re 
liglous and political circumstances 
the province unless ohe happened to be 
an engineer on the Hejax railway. 
Hitherto the small European element 
employed in the direction and construe 
tlon of that remarkable line - perhaps 
the remâtkâbir raltwaf
pioneering hf the tlme—hkid been ex
clusively German. • filnc*. however, the

mim; K
* i

If You Want To Know What w An Easy Shave1 

*■ Feds Like, Use the "New Process” Blades

JO doubt you thought perfection had been reached when ydO shaved with the 
Gillette Safety Razor and the usual Gillette Blade. We thought so, too—at 
first. But lour years ago, we started out to make a better blade. That was 

a big undertaking.

First ol ill, we were then usingfhe hardest 
gteel that the greatest steel makers in the 
world could produce.' We set experts at work 
to create a new steel, that would take a keener 
shaving edge than had yet been possible and 
still be rolled as thin as a sheet of paper.

It took nearly three years before our steel 
experts perfected the formula for this super
fine steel.

Then the tempering process had to be 
regulated to give Increased hardness to the 
steel. And finally, automatically regulated 
machines had to sharpen the blades on both 

~ Sides with unswerving precision.

All this vis accomplished in four years. 
To-day, we offer you. in " New Process " 
Blades, the keenest, most durable rotor edge 
that the world has ever known.

If you want to realize what a real easy shave 
feels like—If you went to enfoy, to the full, the 
supreme luxury ef an abeolutety smooth, comfort
able shave—gel a box of "New Process" Blades on 
your way home sr.d shave with one In the morning.

“New Process' Blades are put up In hand
some nickel-boxes, which hermetically seal them
selves when dosed—end which make convenient 
match-boxes when empty. 12 "New Process" 
Blades (24 shaving edges) 1er • dollar.

— Gillette Safety Razor and 12 'New Process' Blades, $5. At leading Jewelry. 
Drug, Cutlery, Hardware, Spotting Goods and Department Stores, or from

ellLEmt SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CAMARA LIMITED.

39

the ascendent in Constantinople the 
British totght possibly be admitted to 
equality In the future, But the rail 
head was now far within the borders pf 
the Holy Land and, indeed, had been 
carried southward of Medina Itself, and 
It remained to be seen what policy 
would be prescribed In the future by 
Ottoman respect for

Local Moslem Prejudice, . 
backed as It would he by Moslem feel
ing throughout Asia and •Africa.

Turning to the I«etter known regions 
f»/ West«*rn Asia. Mr. Hogarth stated 
that what was true »>f all Inland Asia 
Mnmr was true of nearly all the rest 
«Vf Asiatic Turkey—thé best existing 
maps everywhere needed verification 
and supplementing, and could almost 
always be amended even by the very 
summary methods npeti to the mere 
traveller. Anyone armed with K le port’s 
map. a prismatic < ompusw. and a re
liable watch.; who . would spend even 
a month in going to and fro between 
Aleppo, the sajtir. tnd the IShphrates. 
could fill hundreds of names and» fea
tures min » aàftegraphteàt. blank, 
which was In reality as wen populated

star of Ornai Britain seemed to be la end fertile ae any region lq, Syria.

BREAD - BAKER'S "WANTS"
You WANT uniform results from the Baking ;
You WANT loaves that look Appetizing ;
You WANT Bread that makes Tasty Eating ;

—then use ___

PURITM FLOUR
Milled only from the very choicest Manitoba Hird Wheat 
in the finest equipped mills in the world.

Ask/stir Oroesr ffe R to#SF> w
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. LIMITED

wills at wiHHieso ooOeotCH ano eaAlteon.
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UNCLE SAM’S FIRST “DREADNOUGHT
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WILL PUT AN END TO 
DYSPEPSIA AND 

STOMACH DISTRESS FOREVER

Miserable indeed Is the man 
woman whose digestive ‘system Is > iw'

Victoria, Nov. a,—S a. m.-.Another 
ocean storm area Is approaching Vancou
ver Island'; If fs TikcVj7 to <?àüsit{ a south
erly gale on the Coast and fresh to high

............. ................................. winds 4m . the Straits arid sound. Rain
stm* -who gd*i ret the teblr and catt* has been general m»m NoWiiAn Cafl-

-- fornfa to this province, and mild weather
continue* from the Rock lea to Manitoba. 

..RorecaaUh..
■Kr ........... ................ .....I
Victor!» and vicinity—Fn-sli to 
outherly wind*, unsettled and mild, with

BATTLESHIP NORTH DAKOTA EMBODIES LATEST IDEAS IN
NAVAL CONSTRUCTION

The launch of the North Dakota, the 
first battleship of -the "Dreadnought"*
type to be built for the United State» -of the foreign ships wa» not »*) great

n» m the ya*e .of The North Dakota, 
where 9,000 tons of material, or sixty 
per «tnt of the- ship, have been worked 

,in In the jrecord-time above mentioned.
’ and fn addition, much of the wsaeTr 
auxiliary machinery, fittings and eqûlp-

from the laying of the keel, still In 
these Cases the per cent of completion

navy, .which tools..place on November 
10th at Ole Fore River yard. Quincy.
Mas».. Is an event of more than ordin
ary naval Jir ponapee. says the Scien
tific American. Although we seem to 
have lagged. somewhat behind the for
eign navies In building ships of this ment are already finished end ready 
type, the British having seven or eight i for Installation, Includng the five hufce 
afloat, the Germans two or three, anil ' mtrers irr'whtetr wlti be Installed the 
the Japanese two. tt must be remem- j main battery of the vessel. These tur- 
bered thnt-Qm the South Carolina and rets are at present completed and lying 
Michigan we possess'two ships afloat on the doc k alongside of the berth to 
which, though they am of only I6.h00 be occupied by the .North Dakota when 
tons displacement, each mount eight I yhc takes her Initial dip, and the In-

interesting particulars of bar construc
tion. The most striking feature Is the 
two lofty steel lattice masts; each built 
Up of hollow steel tubing running In' 
reverse spirals from deck to top plat
form. This platform will b*..occupied 
by the .officers wh» will have charge of 
tin control; and it will be their fluty 
TO record the fall of the shot», deter
mine the -range, and telephone the rer; 
suits down to the officers In the var
ious gun torreTs. Note should also be 
made oflheu three openwork 
each surmounted by a large search
light. Compared with previous battle
ships, there Is a distinct absence of 
top hamper la the way of lofty flying

4>

Therefor
speakng, belong to the "Dreadnought 
type. The launch la also significant be
cause of thé'THTtWWorfc which has been 
done upon this, considerably the largest 
vessel ever bptR for our navy. Its keel 
having, been laid a* late as December 
It. 1967. and the ship at the time of the 
launch being nearly Sixty per cent com- 
pleird. i » *

The remarkable record made by the 
shipbuilders m launching the North 
Dakota in 10% month* from the laying 
of the keel Is noteworthy, when It Is 
considered that although in one or two 
Instances abroad a |*ttleahlp has been 
launched In «lightly over eight months

% ...... bridges, boat crane*, and supers true'
... ' n ru lUii ,m rlioM, IiniiAiniYc It »■— •> f a .. —  r I* 1 « • ttmifA u ia. am li afrU OHST [III IJ -I n MIY I f"TI YM I I'v—^ — — *IT MY I I ul I — - t *“ * *'*— "■ — “ mmmw

once proceeded with. It is rightly con
sidered, therefore, that the Fore River 
Company have made, a world record tn 
the constru» tl<»n of the North Dakota 
to date; and should the same rate of 
production he maintained for the forty 
per <*ent >*t to produce before the ves
sel it ready for trial, It will result In 
all record* for battleship building be
ing at least equaled If not surpassed.

The ■ arc hmparrytnr ttne drawtnir, 
wtitch has been reproduced from the 
working plan* of the ship, gives an ex
cellent Impression of her general ap
pearance When viewed from abeam, 
and also reveals for the first time many

the longitudinal center line of the ship 
consequently the whole strength of the 
battery can be concentrated on either 
broadside. The secondary battery of 
fourteen 5-inch guns 4» mounted on the 
gun deck. Probably In future ships 
these guns will be mounted one deck 
higher. In order to lift them clear of 
spray and broken water. The North 
Dakota will displace 20,000 tons on her 
normal draft of :* feet 11 Inches. She 
will he driven by Uurtl* turbine engines 
of 25.600 horsepower at a speed of Zt 
knots. Her coal supply when the bunk
ers are completely filled will b» 2.506 
tons.

not eat or what little Is eaten seems 
to nil them anil ley» llkr » lump of 
lee* tn the «Lmueolo^ief

and‘will pul pn your wren, now and 
.pet from your fharmaolat a M-eent 
—, .4 Pape's Blaiwpete and eet one
îî-praln Trlngulo after your neat meat 
you would appreciate, five minutes 
later, how Ion* you suffered unneree- 
sarily.

There Wilt be no more Indigestion— 
no 'misery Ml the stomach-no «our 
.atalnpa nr Belch In* of One, no Heart
burn, Flatulency or Eructation» of 
undl*e»tetl food and acid or feel In* of 
Nauaca, Ftillneea. Headache or other 
aymptoma of a weakened Stomach.

SI..much trouble and Indl*e«ll«n 
banleh like «now before the blaaln*

When Qlnpepaln Work» your fftom- 
act! rest. «it. Itarlf In order. Tllaf 
j cpaln till'111"- and ;weelen« a eout 
tdomarh nnd fresh rmrlfr* Intestines 
xx ithi.uf the use ->f Laxative*, and 
what Is mm*. It Increase* the gdstrh* 
Ju’ce*. This I* what your stomach Is 
hcggtwg-1 for- more and better diges
tive juices. This Is what make* you 
hungry and went tb kat. and you can 
rest assured what you then cut w 111 
T* taken « are of properly and not.left 
In the *tr»mar h to ferment and turn to 

‘S5*~7t®d~sr1d. and poison the breath 
with nauseous odors. .

Get * 66-oent ease from your elt iig-
f «*t hOW - you ought to - have Diapep
sin about the house always. Should 
one of your family egt something 
which doc* not ne roe with him or her. 
or for a flour Stomach hr Excessive 
Qaq. one trlangulç win always give 
TtrifnedTale relief. ~*= *** r

wEATite* Waatmrr
Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.

wind*. 7re*h to strong on the Gulf, un
settled and mild, with rain,

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer, fit.70: temperature. 

44; minimum, 43; wind. 4 miw N., rain. 
.17; weatlv r. i Im-ilv.

New Westminster—Barometer, #.74; 
temperature. 44; minimum. 44: wind, *4 
miles K. ; nrhi, .50: weather, raining.

Kamloops Barometer,sfill; tempern- 
ture. 44; minimum, 42, wind. 4 miles N.; 
weather. ctOSMtJ

Him Fnimis o Barometer.* 30..W5; tem
pt1 rat tire. 56; minimum, 54; wind. 4 miles 
H. ; .weather, cloudy.

Kdmonton Barometer, 29.54; tempera
ture. 34, miiiimtmi. tt; wlml. 4 miles fl.E. ;

'

Ross Nagel, travelling passenger agent 
of. the Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., 
and F. W. Parker, general agent of the 
Chicago * Northwestern Railway, both 
with -headquarters at Seattle, were In 
town yesterday.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Schedule Resumed Sunday, Kov. 22nd, 1908

******

SHIPPING GUIDE.

—Police court was held this morning 
with William Dalby. J. P., on the 
bench. He had but on. drunk to die-

—Dr. T. y Jones is calling for ten
der* f«.r the crm tien of a two-story
residence on Linden ayepue. Architect 
Nelson will receive tenders up to the 
30th Inst.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Tango Maru .........
Empress of Japan 

Froth
Indravelll ...........
Marama .........

Dec. 1tmrrf

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, STATUE ROUTE
SS PRINCESS VICTORIA

Will sail as follows: Lravo Victoria 2 p. m. daily cxcojA 
•Sunday; arrive Vancouver 7 p. m. daily except Sunday; 
leave Vancoux-er 10 p. m. daily except Sunday ; arrive Se
attle 7:30 a. m. daily except Monday-; leave Seattle 8:30 
a. in. daily except Monday ; arrive Victoria 1 p. m. daily 
except Monday.

88. PRINCESS ROYAL
Leave Victoria 3:30 p. in. daily except Monday: arrive Se
attle 9 p. m. daily except Monday; leave Seattle 10 p. in. 
daily except Monday; arrive Vancouver 7:30 a. m. daily 
except Tuesday; leave Vancouver 9 a. m. daily except 
Tuesday ; arrive Victoria 2:15 p. m. daily except Tuesday.

88. CHARMER
Leave Victoria 11:59 p. m. daih-.; arrive Vancouver 7:30 a. 
in. daiiyrleave Vancouver i.p. m. daily; arrive Victoria 7
p. m. daily. "..... ^ \ “

ON SUNDAY, NOV. 22nd, Pi-incess Victoria will leave 
Vancouver 9 a. in., arrive Victoria 1 p. in.. SS. Princes . 
Royal leave Victoria Sunday noon, not at 3:30 p. m., for 
Seattle. »

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 <io\eminent Street. City Pass. Agent -

CAPTAIN PARKINSON

BRINGING TEUCER

One of Few Survivors of Berlin 
in Command of Blue 

Funnel Liner.

>

*V*hen thtf^iue" FuntteJ Hner 1>titer 
arrives In port tin- beginning of next 
week she will come In command of 
Uaptaln Parklnoon. who I* one of the 
few survivor» of the Hl-f«ted steamer 
Berlin, which was wrecked off the 
Hook of Holland about two years »gr>. 
He It whs who ruehed to the bridge 
Iht moment the accident occurred and 
lent all the aid possible. He wn* At 

- that time capta Ip [pf the Myrinydor. 
and was a paesenger on the Bérhn.

The entrance to Rotterdam, where 
the accident happened. R one of thoee 
bad place» that always give* one the 
thrill* in palming. On either hand are 
two gigantic breakwaters, the en- 
tranee being three or four hundred I 
y a Ms In width. The tide and wind ’ 
were sweeping past this entrance and j 

-the Berlin seemed .lu. have alow ed up. 
when ?he should have been going at | 
full speed. The result was that »h^ : 
xia* gW9|R a-li'-iF ;md nearly ever> - ' 
one on board drowned. Captain Park
inson, however, was one of those who j

TEES IS DELAYED.

West Voast flterimer Supposed to Be 
Waiting on Ojosi for Better

- • - .... ----...

Then- 1» as yt no word of the steam
er Tees. She _wa« reported passing 
south at Kstevan. on Wednesday af
ternoon and should under ordinary 
< ofldmumuJiavc arrived here not later 
than Friday. It Is not improbable, 
however, that she Is still lying at 
Clayoquot or some other safe harboFJ, 
as’ the weather ha* bt* n very bad on 
the West rna*t amt Captain Town- 
>ervd la not the man to- take much

SHIPPING REPORT 1
Cape La so. ,NoV. 21. a. m.—Raining; 

wind S. K,; bar. 29.54; temp. 47; sea

DUCK HUNTING.

Yacht, Dolaura to Take LleuL-Gover- 
nor and Party North Leaving 

on Tuesday.

Steam yacht Dolaura 1s being pre
pared for a hunting trip which His 
Honor the !Jeutenaht-Oovernor ami a 
lately of frtends are to take next week. 
The present Intention is to leave here 
on Tuesday coaling at Comox on the 
way -north where It is e*peeked that 
KOipe sport will be enjoyed among the 
ducks.

MARINE NOTES

Point Grey, Nov, 21, I a. m.—Rain; 
Wind S. E. ; bar. 39.91 ; littip. 44. Passed 
In. steamer Charmer g|. 7:55 a. m.

Tatoosh. Nov • a. m.—Llgpt rain; 
wln<i 8. B.. 15 miles; her. 29:64; temp. 
50. Passed In, a smaH steamer at 4:30: 
steamer Drake spoken off North Head 
at midnight.

Paehena, Nov. tt, A «vtn —Rain : wind 
8. E.; bar. 29.46; temp. 48; sea njoder-

r' Kitsvàn, iSfov. 21, 8 a. m —Raining; 
wind 8. £.; bar. 29.57; temp. 49; s 
rough.

Tatooeh, Nov. ll, 12 noon—Ratn ; wind 
-east.- W twflesT bar.- 29.57; temp; 49. Pall
ed out, two-masted schooner at * a. m.

Kstevan, Nov. 21. 12 noon—Rain; wind 
8. 6.7 bar. 29.45; temp. 49. No ship
ping.

Pachena. Nov. 21. 12 noon—Rain; 
wind 8. K.; bar. 29.37; temp. 44j sen 
making. N„ shipping.

Cape Laxo. Nov. 21, 12 noon—Raining; 
wind 8, B.j IPs blow lng; _ Mil 2t,4â;r 
temp. 51; sea rough. _Nb shipping.

Point Grey. Nov. 21. 12 noon—Wind 
8. E.; bar. 29.63; temp. 53.

From Mrxk'O. •
Lonsdale  ........................... .............. Dec. 16

From Liverpool.
Teucer..........'•............................... . Nov. 94
Titan ............. .....................*.......... . Dec. 9

TO SAIL 
For the Orient

Shlnano Maru ............ Nov. 24
Empress of Japan ...2................ . Dec. »

-----O__ _ For Australia
—The regular monthly meeting of the * Moana .................................................  Dec, 4

Royal Jubilee hospital hoard was heht ' For Mesh-o.
last night. The board transacted the Georgia .«■■■■•■••••• ............. ............ Nov. li
regular routine business, received and r YJtmilpaol.
rassed tiie accounts for the month and Antllochue ................. .......  ........... Dee* *
heard the usual reports. 8AILING VESSELS

-• TO ARRIVE ............-
Name. Left- nat* For.

Haddon Han .. Liverpool April €..,V!ct.
(Left Meat» Video Aug. 3.)

Puritan ........ . Boston...... Sept. 14..Vane
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE 
From San Francisco.

¥ssssl
City of Puebla ......... ...w.......... Nov. 21

From Nkagway.
Princess M*y ................................... Nov. #

from .Nortlicrn B. C. Ports.
..... ...77..r......... Nov:»
.................................. Nov. 25
....... ....'.7,..Nov. 29

FERRY SERVICE.

CM Schedule Will Be Resumed By 
P. R. Steamers To-Morrow.

The steamer Princess Royal goes 
back on the run between Vancouver : 
and Seattle to-morrow, and the old ' 
schedule <m the Victoria-Vancouver- 
Seattle route* will be resumed. The 
schedule follows:

Princes» Victoria — Leave Vancouver 
Î6 p. m. dally except Sunday: arrive 
Seattle 7.30 a. m. dally except Monday. 
Leave Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally except 
Monday; arrive Victoria 1 p. m. dally 
except Monday; leave Victoria 2 p. m.

■ dally except Sunday; arrive Vancouver 
7 p. m. dally except Sunday.

Princes* Royal—Leave Vancouver i 
a. m. daily except Tuesday; arrive Vlc- 

* tbrla 2.11 p. m. dally except Tuesday; 
leave Victoria 13.20 p. m. dsHy except 
Monday; arrlv-fe Seattle 9 p. m. daily 
except Mondaj/; leave Seattle M p. m. 
daily except Monday; arrive Vancouver 
7.10 a. nr. daffy Weept Tuesday.

N Y. K. st innano Maru
reave6 this p«>rT for the Orient Tuesday 
afternoon. She will take fifty passen
gers from Victoria, 4

Steamer-Charmer was held until 1:40 
this morning to accommodate the My»- 
tlc.Shrlners. who attended the ceremon» 
lal session and banquet of Qisch Tem-

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. November. ISO*.
Data fTlmeHt!TinieHt}Tlme HtlTtmeflt

dally; arrive Victoria 7 p. m. dally; 
leave Victoria 11.59 p. m. dally; arrive 
Vancouver 7.so *.

LOADS BIG TIMBERS.

Steamer Indra velll, of the. Alley Line, 
took on 1,600 tons of sugar at Suva for 
the refinery at Vancouver. She left that 
port for Victoria on the 17th and Is ex
pected to arrive here on December 3rd.

A new lifeboat and captain's gig have 
Just been completed for the ship Dltton 
by the Victoria Boat and Engine Com- 
PftBy, Limited. The DUMB will t>e 
ready to leave the shipyards at Esqui
mau within the next few days.

Mr. Doncaster’s launch, which piles 
between Esquimau harbor and Hatley 
Park, drifted h «flore Just this side of 
Rosebeach yesterday, something hav
ing gone wrong with her engines. She 
has been taken off without very ser-

4 t. » rmm mW trrtmm in "the

Antllochue Take» on "Toothpicks" 
Vancouver for Vnlted Kingdom 

Ports.

Carrying sonfp of the biggest timber 
ever «hipped from Vancouver, the big 
»***hter Antllo<*.hus. of the BiueFun- ; steamship Empress of Ireland, arriving*

boathouse undergoing repairs.

T6» rœWsn» SMulMyn. te.
morrow for San Francisco, will take 
a number of passengers from this port, 
among them being R. Bqlhwlck, who 
Is going to Los Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frod. Hu ward. Mis* Smith, Miss Reyr 
nard. Miss Kltto and fifteen passengers 
from the Australian liner Moana.”—

Montreal. Nov. 21.—the C. P. fc.

nef IThe, left th“ Terminal city Thurs 
day for the United Kingdom, via Puget 
Sound, V^ictorla and Ute Orient. In-, 
eluded In the lumber .shipment were 
twenty sticks measuring 66 feet long 
and 20 Inches «quart- froifl the Hast
ings mill for Llverp**»!. and In the hold 
were about 1.000 tons of big timber. The 
steamer took 8.666 ease* of raîmî.n and 
expects to double that number here qnd 
on ihe Sound.

at Liverpool at 5:35 a. m. . yesterday, 
has (Himpleted the. voyage from Rlm-î 
ou*kl, where the mull for Europe is 
taken on board. In 5 days. 15 hour* and 
29 minutes. This is considered a re

nt ai thl* season of
ttie y • nr.

Ih.m ft.
1 ........ 2 12 18 11 » 83 15 16 7.9 17 12 s.e
Y,.,,,, 3 00 2^ 12 w 84-, 1$ 44. J, ? 18 36 7.4 »
3 ........ 4 06 2.7 12 OR 8.2 17 45 8.5 21 54 6.8
4 ........ r. oi it 12 13 8.2 18 31 5.6 23 51 6.7
6 ............ 5 54 4 1 12 2* 13 19 14 $4
6 ........ 1 20 4.9 4 41 4.9 12 47 A 4 1» « 14

2 tt 7.2 7 29 6.7 is mkn !0M 2.4
• ........ 4 04 7.4 8 10 6.4 IS 32 9.0 21 is i g

10 ........
622-L7
4 52 7.9 9 32 L7

13 M 9.2 
14It 9.2

3158 14
= H Hii ............ 23 27 1.3•» 49 8.5 11 32 6.4 14 31 8.8

0 13 L7 10 40 8.7
14 ........ 1 do 2.1 11 1J 87
15 ............ 1 44 2.6 11 46 8.6
16 ........ 2» 3.2 11 50 8.5 ............ :17 ........
18 ........ 4 06 4 5 11 47 8.3 20 01 6.4
19 ........ 0 00 5.8 f. on 5.0 li 57 8.3 11 ,Ti 4.8
20 ........ 1 36 6-.* 5 51 5.5 12 11 8.5 19 G 4.1
21 ........ _* 30 4.6 C 3| 6.0 U* 26 8.7 20 03 KJ
22 ........ 3 24 7.0 7 07 6.5 12 50 8.9 2n 30 ■> 4
23 ........ 4 17 7.4 7 41 7.0 13 11 9.2 21 A3 Î.I
24 ........ 5 12 7.7 8 13 7.5 13 30 9 4 21 41 14
26 ........ 4 16 8.0 8 46 7.8 13 51 9.6 22 24 0.9
20 ...... 7 44 8.3 9 30 8.3 14 17 9.6 23 12 049 06 8.6 MM 9J
28 0 01 1.0 9 40 8.7 12 N 8.6 i.kjs 84
29 ........ 052 1.4 10 03 8.8 13 47 8.3 16 02 8.4
30 ........ 1 46 2.0

- .

—Chief Justice Hunter wired 
Vancouver this morning that It was 
uncertain when a Judge would be able 
to come here, so It does not look prom
ising for a sitting In chambers on Mon
day. The chief Justice wilt wire as soon 
as a Judge Is available,

----- An 4mprompttr oratory contest wilt'
be the subject for the meeting of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Young People's 
So<-lety <>n Monday Opening. Subject * 
of a simple but Interesting character 
bavé been arranged jtfld à large num
ber have signified their intention of 
taking part, and a Mioet _ Interesting 
and amusing evening Is pronileed all. 
An in vitation J* extend’ d all to attend 
trod faite part If they desire.

—The death occurred this morning at 
the flt. Joseph’s hospfttll of Mrs. Ellen 
Roach Wife- of Hugh Roarh; Straw- 
'*rry Vale. Deceased was a native of 
Pr-rtmouth. Eng., and was 57 years of 
age. She cam* here sixteen years ago 
and leaves to mourn her loss her hus
band and one son. John Roach. The 
funeral will take place on Monday af
ternoon at 2:2» brtocfc from the W: 
B. Smith Undertaking parlors. *

—The weddtng wan ce F bra ted ttrts 
morning at the Ittrathcona hotel, flhaw- 
nigan I^tke, by Rev. A, Leslie Clay, of 
David Albert McNaughton, one of Vic
toria’s native sons and an employee of 
the Victoria Chemical Works, to M1s* 
F*vm» Mary Werner, or Mnwoukee. 
Wisconsin. The bride was accompanied 

» Mary Graham, of this city, and 
oom by Robert Lorimer. They

Mr. and

Camoeun 
Venture 
Amur ...

From West Coast.
T»», i i «|i i, h » ;

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

CUy of Puebla .................  .... ......... Nqyr22
___ ________ Vu» Ikogway. ... —
Princess May ................................  Nov. 26

For Sort born II. C. Ports.
Camosun ...............................   Nov. 25
Venture ..........................   Nov. 25
Queen City ........................... "Nov. 29
Princess Beatrice ................................ Dec. 7

For West Coast,
Tees~.'ntT77;T..T.‘.' .............."...^.-llor. 22

”HE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

You
Will

Certainly 
Enjoy 
Your 
Trip " 
East

The Comparteent-Obeenrstion (Or, Standard Sleeping Can, 

Day Coaches and Dining Can in daily service on

The Oriental Limited
LIA VINO SEATTLE 9:30 P. M.

Were medr for ,vqur comfort —~~ ~
Direct connection from Victoria.
We are Agents for all Atlantic 

Lines
E. B. STEPHEN 
General Agent 

i o GOVERNMENT ST.

Cheat
IflTHEHN
RaiiWAT

A FAILURE

Brooches of 
Pearls

“In season and out of season,” the 
peart has Its pieasurc-givmg charm. 
But at Chrlstmastlde its purity and 
beauty-seem especially appropriate. 
Pearl Brooches, in special deslgqg, 
are among our choicest articles for 
Christmas gift-making,

Wees from-$2.60 to $150

TO EUROPE CRRISTMAS

=L.

from
430th Meridian west. It is counted

mldnigtu i• to M hmw. fror ____
The figures for height 

‘ igh r-----  *distinguish high water from low water.
The height Is In feet and tenths of 

foot above the average level the low”
This level Is half a foot lower than the
datum to which the soundings on the Ad
miralty chart of Victoria harbor are re
duced.

---------- \-------------- -------------- -

IMPERIAL SERVICE CLUB.

Rooms of the Organisation Wttt 
Opened About December 1st.

it has been calculated that a person’s 
eyelids open and shnt 4,606,(inn times !i^-n

not Color the Hair 
Falling Flair

MAI ft VIGOR
ops

» AVER’S

The Imperial Service Club will open 
their room* In the Old Colonist block on 
Government., street alxiUt Uerembvr 1st 
with a big smoking rouvert, and It Is the 
Intention of the ewmmiilee to make It an 
event to Htc -long In th‘* niemorten of 
those pre$umt. The l oitimilter ur* turn! at 
work drawing up « programme, and. 
Judging from tfle talent already primifiied, 
the succeAs of the concert Is assured.

I Mirlrtg the coining week the dub will 
take possession of their rooms, and the 
decorating committee will have a strenu
ous rime getting ready for the opening 
night-“Several gifts have been received 
from members, *nrh as pictures, a < urd 
table and a "clock, and by the time the 
commit tee amtoum • their work finished 
the rooms will be very comfortable 
deed.

Ttff charter membership will close- on 
Nov«ml*T.3Wh, gq...tflat...ah’- *
to >e en original rttèmbéz will have to

Brockville, Ont., Bay. D, D. D. 
Permanently Cured Her Daugh
ter of Eczema After X-Ray 
Treatment Had Palled

"Gladly I elve you consent to u»e 
ny letter I may have sent In praise

Crosses of 
Amethyst

Richness of color and simplicity of 
design characterise our cross pend
ants of square cut Amethysts. Our 
assortment Includes numerous de
sign* in plain and fancy gold and" 
others set with stones.

FROM ST. JOHN. N. B-------
Empress. of Britain ............ ;............ Nov. 27
S. 8 Tunisian ............. .................... Nov. 28
8 8 Vic torian ................................... Dec. 4
8. 8. Lake Erie ........ ........................ Dec. I
Empress of Ireland .......................... Dec. II
R. fi. Grampian JÉ5JflL

__ FROM NEW YORK.
S. 8 Baltic ................................. .
S. 8. Adriatic ................ ..............
8. 8. Cedric ..................... .
S. 8. Lucanla ..............................
8. 8. Arabic........ .
8. 8. Lusitania
8. 8. Celtic ........

For all rates and berthing accommoda
lion writs or coll on ........ .. „

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Pas». Agt„ C. P. R. 

1162 Government St.i

Nov. 28 
Dec. 1 

, Dec. I 
Dec. I 
Dec. 12 
Dee. H 
Dec 12

lion. My little daughter’s head stlR 
wmrimr Hear of the horrid scaly «

THE

Her father and Iease.
how much brighter she Is,

both notice 
and her

and glossy, after six year* of suffer
ing. It s«-ems wonderful that less 
than four bottles of D. D. D. should 
have cured her after so much money 
spent on the. X-ray treatment failed.”

D. D. D. frreNcrlptlon Is a pure, mild 
compound of Oil of W’Intergreen. Ap
plied externally, In any skin disease. It 
kills the germs thaVcSuse the. disease 
lakes away fhe terrible Itching, burn
ing sensation as If by magic—and 
cures.

Instant Relief.—Just think what it 
means, after untold suffering to find 
« n the first applU ntl^fl of p, l>. D.
that III'* burning Itch NI..J- ill ..In . 
that the torturezl skin Is cooled and 
soothed; and that. In a short time, the 
erupt kin disappear* and the disease Ig 
peripancntly cured’

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
If you have nëvëF tried" R D. D. 

Prescription write us to-day, enclosing 
only 16c. ti help pay postage and pack
ing, and we will send >*ou free a trial 
hottle "f this wonderful reined> (gj 
us prove its- merits to you- send right 
now for the free trial bottle.

D. D. D. CUMPA.Ny, 
a Jordan Street, Dept.. V. T, 5, 

Toronto. Obl

. - - - \

j. M. Whitney Co.
BUMdBd Mirdwotr, TSWelers. 

Bilversmlths and Optician»
Old Number 39 Govt. Bt.

New Number 1003 Govt. Bt.
■ "

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

Union 8.8. Go. of B.C., Ltd. 
S. S. CAMOSUN. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th
And every Wednesday after.

FORT ESBINOTON
(For Haseltoal. ...... ..... ..

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND PORT BIKPSON, X 6.
tint Claw. Ill Second CTaaa, Ma 

Steeraae, M.
11 sees-

Freight muet be delivered before I, <
on 4>r of eell'.na at office, or et Out. 
Wharf.

as
Solid wide Vi

MMILTOH, T0R0IT0, 
■OITREIL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTCNf
_J< saw rna mil Pe*e— OomWw e4

Ontario. Quebec and the 
Maritime Province#.

a so. w. vaux,
êdeen Hi Md I

Mother.111’.'' quickly cure.
«■rain .leknew Oimreni.nl 
harmle»»Jo "**' ''nUi-eln.. 
mnded lf n.it »»n«u, i..ry.

for enle at l>ru« atom» and rir»t-cln«» 
qte«tner«, dr-MothamW Hviurdy Co., |,td„ 
jg «till- etrvvt. tmtrott.
" For wile and recommended in Victoria 
by C. II Bowea * Co.,. D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane. Dean A Miacock*.

, ’PHONE 97
ro* xovn

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE___^

vnflw R. THOIfl St

The Canadian-Mexlcan. 
Pacific 88. Uae.

REGULAR MONTHLY service.
—To—

JIA35ATI.AN, MANZANILIjO. ACAPfji^ CO. SAUNA CRUZ. GUaYMA* .h 
other Mexican ports as Inducement oftorm 
« taking cargo on Uirough nj», r*- 

,1 perfectly ! Lading to United Kingdom ports and the i Cun,.,tent Via the Tehuattlep*,. NatUa, 
■■■ l Railway.

RaUIui: from vi.-torla, B. c„ th# lae.
! day of «ash month.
, For freight or passage apply ,6 th# 

offices of the company, 228 Oranviu* 
street. Vancouver, or 1196 Wharf street, 

j Vrtctoria.

WINDSOR CAFi
UNDER NSW MANAGEMENT, 

j (jovernment 8t., Oo?. New Poet OfBox

MEALS, 36 CENTS AND UP.
Bh»t Attedtioa. EvemWB* Zlrtotty riW-

1 ' XT* T*WWt“. kinoprfbtor

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. "Whatcom" leaves Wharf street 
Dock, behind Postâmes, daily, e»csnt 
Thursday, a l 1W p.m., caTîtng «tPc
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8.30 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2.20 p.m.

25C each way25c

,<S TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamer* from Pnact Sonnd and Bftltah 
Columbia porta <'»nn«'t ~ »
tin- daily traîna of the \N HITK 1 ASS & 
YUKON ROtTTK for White Horse and 
intermediate point*.

The Winter service has now beeh estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making trl-weekly trips between White 
H„rsv and DaWson connect with the daily' 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply, to
TRAFFIC DKfARTMKNT.

Jl./rÜÜl J.. Vancxiu b. (

Read the Times -
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•BEFOREf
Buyih&wSei

HMahom Building
jCOVtRBMtNT St I

"VICTORIA

SAY! Look Here!
NOW ia the 
Time to Pre- 
pare for the
Future - -

YOU MUST POT MONEY 
AWAY

WE WILL ALLOW YOU .

ON At PERSONAL CURRENT 
ACCOUNT

The Great West Perma
nent Loan & Savings Co

R. W. PERRY,
Phone 1055. Local Manager

In the World of Finance and Trade
— Local Market»—Stools Quotation» From.,Naw York. Chicago —~

and London—Doing» In Mining Centres

The Leal Markets
■ ................................. .. mmimvmmmwm

0

-

1
1

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $.100.000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agrents
MONEY lAWKI)

ON F1RKT MORTfiAGK 
IN VKTÜRJ4 

A NO V ANCOUVER

Principal and Interest guaranteed 
Estates managed. InxcalmtnU

mado for client*

---------- James Stark.—President —
• ~JT"Wr Wëïrt, General Manager

HERBERT CUTHBEBT
Local Manager —**-: 

VICTORIA OFFJCIÿ 
•11 FORT STREET

l

■ Pr.tr« Cm, 06 ...................

(B. C.), Mr ... ...........
P*con (B. c.). Mr to. ...........
2*®* (American), per lb. . 

(American), oar lb.
won (rolled), per lb. .......
•boulders, per !fc, ...................
“•con (long clear), per lb.

£?*. IW ifc,__________ .....

Gamb. hlndquarter 
*^®Jb, forequarter ................
VmI. Mr lb. ............................
•rnt. Mr Ik ...

Farm Produce—
Froah island JSgga ........
Eastern Eggs. ................
Best Dairy .Butter ................... *,
Butter (Crtamery) ..................
Lard, per IB. .........................

Western Canada Flour M1U*-- 
Furity. per sack ...........
FwHtz per bbL ........................
Three Star Pilent, per sadB.. 
Thme Star Patent, per SHT.. 

Hungarian Plour-
Ogltvle'p Royal Household.

per sack ............................. ....
«gUvte’r Royal Household.

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL .......
Okanagan, per sack ........
Okanagan, per bbL ........... ...
Calgary Hungarian, oar sack. 
Calgary H lingerie a. per bbl..
Moose Jaw. per sack ........
Moose Jaw. per bbt.
Exc*l»1or. per sack 
Excelsior, per bbl.
Oak Lake, per sack ....... .
Oak Lake, per bbl.......... ....
Hudson’s Bay, per sack »..m
Hudson's Bay. par bbL ..........
Knderhy. per sack .
Enderby. per bbL ...........

Pastry Flour»—
Bnowflake, per rack
Snowflake, per bbl..............••••*
O. K. BMl Pmstrr. M' -•
O. K Bwt PMtrr. Mr bbt .. 
O. K Four Star. P»r •••
O. K. Four llu. lier bbt ....
Drilled Snow, Mr W»
Drifted Snow. Mr bbt ........

mmSBsr-g.—!—jJ.: s~;
Wheat. IW toe...................
Wheet per Ik .......................
Ost*. P*r ton ................ .........
Birley ..........-.............................
Whole Com
Crtihed Com ................ .
Rolled Ont» IB. * K->. T-Ib. ek 
Rolled O.U IB. A K.I. W-lk
Roîled Ôëts (B. A K ). i]b «k 
Rolled Oat. (B. A K.), «klb. s*
Ont meal. «Mb. «nck ................
O, t me al. K-lb. Ml* ..............
Rolled Wheel, 10 lbe. ............
Cracked Wheet » lbe ...........
Wh-el Flake*, ner packet ... 
Whole Wheel Flour. M lb. .. 
Omh.m Flour, 10 lb. ........
Uraham Flour, IP wwt ............

(baled), new, per ton.

Middling*, per ton ....................
Bran, per ton ..........................
Ground Feed, per ton ........

-poultry^—_
Dreaeed Fowl. PW »■ ...........

Oeeee (Itiand). per Ilf. ....1.
Turkey, perJUh ........................ .

Garden Produce-
cabbage. per lb................
Putatoea 1 local) ........................
Potatoes (Ashcroft! ...........

t:

Onions, per bunc*  ...............«
Onloni (Cal ), per lb...............
sweat*. »« A. .'tr-sttumw ...
Carrots, par lb* •••••••........... .
•CttdvmAw-a*?**♦*♦♦.
Pumpkin*, per Ik .........

Lemons ............................................ • "’O O OP
Walnut* «5*1.» ............................. »•• ®
Welnule tEastemr   1*
ADDl'i. par box (local) ............  too* too
Apple*, per box (Imported) .... 1.260 L7S
Pineapple*. Mi dot ................... tW0 I.W
Cabbage, per .k .....................« *© U
Coeoanute, each ...a.................... |0 lo
Ham ............................................   1»
Bacon ....................................     11

Squash, per lb............................ 1
Green Pepper*, per lb........................ 16

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

til
i L*

t*

Carrot». P” "V.......................
Bananas. P*r 1D- .....................
Pears - «=***=**•“....... *•*•* —**
Sweet Potatoes N............. *.......
potatoes (new), per ton ......
Butter (Creamery), per lb. .. 
Butter (Dairy)
Faas (ranch), per doa.
Eastern ESf (a^ted) ........
HSy. PfF t0.‘ ...... . —-- ..a
Grapes (Malaga), pe. barrel 
Grape Fruit ..»««
C> ran get* (Valencia) ••••>•• Htn
Oranges (navel) ............. ..........
Onions ni...» ............. ..........-
Onions (Spanish), per lb. ........
Dales, pet P*tg- ...........-.........
Dates, bulk ..................
Oats, per ton (new) ................
Tomatoes (local), per crate ..
Poppers ........ *......... ............... •••
Caler* ..................... »...................
Parsnips ........ ......................... .

M *

GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) • 
Chicago, Nov. a. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Dec.- „„)M 
May ........
July ...îvTîï

Dec. ...........
May ...........
July ........

Oats—

1044
• MM

1048
H*4
iri2|-

104
1078
162

WW
m

.. «31 64 Cl 632

.. *üi 63| 424 ♦3

.. «1 h-1 C| C4

5U ill 61
s

.. 4h4 *1 4«i

.. 14.65 14 65 T6.56 14.»

.. 16.25 16.27 16.20 16.25
a. 16.45 16.50 16.37 16.49

............ 9 31)

.. 9.37 9 49 9.32 9 to

.. 9 52 9.55 9 47 9.50

.. 9.52 8.57 * 56 *.M

.. 1.7» 6.79 6.67 1.70

16.00011.» i

COPPER MARKET
- fRy Courtesy r, 'Wv-

N. B. MAYSMITH <Sc CO.
, KT0.1K HROKKRS

Offer the following subject to prior rale and owner» confirmation :
506 CAXAblAN NORTH WÇST OIL ........................................................ 72c
1.000 ROYAL COLLIERIES .............................. .................................................. 37c
2i BAKERIES LIMITED. .30.25 1 UNITED WIRELESS. Pfd. «11
50 NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRY ,......... ............ ................ ........... «8

WE WILL BUY
500 DIAMOND VÎALE C. A I....................... ................................ .............. .....Me

r. a Box MAHON BUILDING, 
VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1800

I
1 Tj,,,.

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14.16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 
V B. CHAPIN A CO.

/ New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF I Chicago Board of Trade.
View York Cotton Exchange.

•eewiiemi^* >
Boston, Nov. ÎI.

'Xljfigpa .. : : : : ........
Afcadlan ....................... .
Atlantic ...... ..................
Hutte Coalition . •. ..ï...
Black Mountain ,..
("alumet A Arieona ....
Centennial ........ .......

.............
Cumberland-Ely «...
Daly-West .....................
Davis-paly ................... ...........
East Hutte .....................
FtrsC-NaRonal ................
(Iranby Copper
rtreene (*snanea ............
Hancock .... ...................
Isle Royale ........... ..
Keweenaw
Lake .............................................. i«t
l*a Haile ..................« ................ IS]
Mass ......................     Hé
Bay State Gas .......   S7
Michigan ....................   13|
Mohawk ...........................................»
Nevada-ITlah ..............    S 1-lt
Nlplsslng ..........................................104 .
Nevpda Cone........... .......................1*|
North Butte ................   V»
Useeola Copper .........  ...—...IS» - -t—i
Old Dominion ............. •................ '.:i
Parent Mining ................................ 2T
Quincy Copper ........ ................
Shannon Copper...... ..........  17ft
Superior A Pittsburg .j.7.,...... 1Î1
Spperior Cpmt ....
Superior *' Boston
Tamarack    *C4
Trinity  171
Victoria .......    4|
IT. 8. Smelt. A Ref...................... to
Do., pref..................................  461
Utah consolidated ..........  4fi*
Utah Copper ................. 46]
Winona .........    6|
Wolverine ...............   151
Yukon ..........................................  4|

r

THE NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OfflOE ..... WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital 
Paid I'p Capital .

...........$fi.000,000

... .. .*2,200,000

Kvery aceomaiodation nonaiateut with prudent liankiiiR will 
Ik- ehcrrfully extended to reaponaiblè luinine** men. WV offer 
a mtun'd, coneervative aerviee to those who desire satisrni-torv 
banking privilèges.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria, B 0,

Ofren. HlEh. lx>w
Jan............ ...... 9.22 9.28 9.15
Ffh. . . . . . . . . . ...... 9.14 9.16 9.07
March »... a.... 9.m 9.16 9.08
April ......
May ....... . . . . . . .  9 . OK 9.13 "9.96
June ....
July ....... ...... 9.03 9.66 8 96
Aug........... ....1
Oct............. . .... 8.72 8.96 9.89
Nov. ..... ........ 9.34 9.87 9.27
Dec. ..... ........ 9.34 9.31 9.28

NEW YORK COTTON
H5»*fr,:-
IV. 31. 

Clone. 
9.16 
9.12-11 
». 12-13 
9.11-13 
9.10-12 
9.66-07 
9.03-01 
8.93-96 
8.70-71 
9 29-32 
I.29-3U

•MS Ï0HK STOCKS ...... ..
................................^

. Stevenson A Co.)
High. Low. Hid

(Bf Courtesy F.

AllirChalmem

Do.» pref.
Amer. Cotton OH ..
Amor. Ice .......
Amer. I*oco. .............
Amer. Sugar ...........
Amer. Smelt............

Anaconda ...............
Amer. Woollen ........
MC 1)1*00 .

h. & o, *..!!!!!!!«. *

B. k. T. V.V*.
-Gr-Pw-JL- rm,„„r, r
Central leather ...
Do., pref *................
r S G W.
C. . M. Sc St. P. ;;..
C. St Nr W................
c. & o........................
Colo. Fuel A Iron .
Cpfcv. Southern ..!.. 
l>o.. 2nd pref.
Do.. lat pref. .“.“.77:.
Corn Products ,.777i 
Chicago A Alton ...
d. Sc h. .
p. St r. a. .......... ...
Do., pref,
Erie ......................
Do., 2nd href. ........
Do.. 1st pref.- 
Illinois Central .....
Inter-Met........... .

l
“Mairhxttsn-Ry..........
Mexican Central Ry. Ctfs.
M-, K. A Tmwmr u
Do., pref. ................ ...
Missouri Pac ...........
National Lead ............
M. . St. P. 4k 8. S. M.

Mackay ..................

New house................. »,
Pacific Coast ........
N. T. C...........................
N. Y.. O. St W..........................431
n. 4k w. I

North American ........
N. P. *.............................
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Ca .
Pennsylvania Ry. «......
People’* ,
Pressed Steel Car .....

Reading............... .
Do.. 2nd pref. ..............
Do.. 1st pref............
Repub Iron 4k Steel ..
Do., pref .......... ............... 87]
Rock Island -----------.....
Do., pref. ................
Gen. Bee. .....
St. L. 4k 8 F.. 2nd pref. .....................
Do.. i!»i prof. ..............................
St. la. 4k 8.» W........................................

h p.......... ...................................îiîi U5i

r.v 63}' iw1*
.. 3*4 37ft 371
.. 26 251 251
... 544 541

1334 mi 133
.. 94] 92 9“-‘i

1061
... m 4* 4H*
.. 30 291 31
.. Wà M »
. . »* KH 99
..MM 106* 106j

90
... :»44 ra T*■ V** m 1741
.. 2*1 271 271

HUH 1«H »»
•••167| iSl 1461

172
.. 48] 47* 411
.. 391 38 3*1

... 4M 411 4.1
• • «R «R 6R

69
1*1

41* 4*2 41
1761 175* 1754

Bt
* ür

76-
•V. 3*8

ri
38 38

.. ft* VI 471

.146 1U 144
... 131 13 18
... 34* aj 33*
• •h*» 1171 118

1412ft
.. in Uft HI

... ci. «“1 «

... «i K2 821

...m* 1321 1321
147ft

....... .. 76
H*6

.. 1164 115 1154

... 43* 4-‘i 423
K!

.153 151 151
... 72* 72 71
...141* 1498 140;
... 314 to* 301
...129* 12*1 1^

* 2*i
m...wn 136 136
87

... 27| 27 27

... 871 87 *7

... 22ft 22.

... 49 46 478
...153 152 182

lis
•la getting to * better trading level. 
Canadian Northwest OH Is still on the 
advance. The report thaV ahowlnas of 
oil have been obtained In the Tower 
First* through whi. h the drillers an 
nt«v wfrTktng- CHtised'-qtilte r S’emtâttrm 
here and many sales have been re
ported. Thoee reenrde^ last weak 
w-cro between 50c and 05<-. Although a
few Odd Thts wVre H.dd'lowerT4*-------

Copper st«K'ks have strengthened 
greatly. B. C. Copper being now quot-

prltp ttiüt haa been
reai bea tv thh* stock fqr some time, 
borolnlo., coppef U pmeh stronger

Coeur D'Alene* have been actlvb 
with sales reported In Nabob and MIS- 
souln^ Copper, while the other stocks

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal 4k Coke Co.............. 1Ô .15
A merican-Camtdlan Oil ..........  .0f>i .06
Burton Haw Workn ...............W7.06 Mft.qO
B. C. Copp«*r Co........ .............. 7.7^*, " s.16
Bakeries. Limited ..............   6.26
B. C. Packer*, pref...................62.50 75.00
B. C. Permanent lx/an .....130.00 135.00
B- ^._>ull> * Papcy ..........   .... . .73 .
TT C. Truat Corp. ......................... »o.M
1 anadlan Cnn. s * R...........  75 00 77.00
Canadian N W Oil...................................73
Cariboo Camp McK. .01] .02
LHanrond Vale CV 4L C. jjft.. 43ft
Dominion Copper Co............. . .7ft i.85
Dominion Trust Co....................120.00 110 Qt
Greul Weat Perm. .... JU&40
Granby .....................................100.00 moo
Inuxnattonal C *C............. b .«
Imperial Trust Co..................  90.00
Nic**la Valley C. 4k Ç. ...... 05.00
Northern Rank .........................85.00
Pit rifle Whathtg ........ gkoe
Ptortland Canal Mk gr D. .... - .17
Rambler Cariboo ........................ if
Royal Collieries ........................... at
Sullivan .........................        .004
HMca Brick ......................................
Vân. Tee * C. B............. 120 00
Western < •* 1  go

Coeur D’Alene Stocks.
u. » Bid. Asked.
Alameda ......... ...... ....... *4 u
Charles Dickens .............    ji

Humntfayg Rial  f
idora. pref.......... ........................... 2
Missoula Copptrr  ...............  24 *4
Nabob ...... . T.r.................. ’T

11 'V'•;* ■' ‘ *7™ T$m

Canada Western Chartered 
... Corporation, Ltd. ;

BROKERS
ITNANOIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

4, 6, 6 MçGregm». Bioelc Phone 31B
YAfffMicnrsa «cook kxchangb.

106 00
75.00
95.00

.7»

Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Bgtkbthlhcd 1884 
Head Offlee 
MONTREAL

Bald up Capital and 
Reaerve Funds 

S10.S47.100 
VICTORIA BRANCH 
R. F. TAYLOR, Mgr.

000000000000000000000000

Sterling Exchange bought and 
•old at favorable fates.

Transfers by Letter of Credit, 
Draft or Cable made to all 
principal foreign points.

Interest allowed on deposits 
and credited quarterly.

Out of town business given 
prompt attention.

Safety Deposit Boxes to rent. 
These afford a secure place 
for valuable papers.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

O. K. Consolidated ........
Oom Paul ..........
Rex (16 to 1) .......................
Snowstorm .................. .
Stewart ................. ».............
Tamarack 4k Chesapeake 
Wonder ........

George Jay went over to Vancouver last 
night on legal bu^nese.

ILLNESS. OF E. E.* SHEPPARD.

- Toronto. Nov. 21.—E. E. Shepparfl. 
the well known newspaperman, pro
prietor of Saturday Night, la critically 

i~ Itï~!n ÀrïÈoria. whititer he went some 
weeks ago for the benefit of hi* health, 
He baa been suffering from lung 
trouble for some time.

Wewwwwet

Southern Ry.
DO., pref. .. muni
Tenncssi c Copper
Texas A Pacific ................ .
T.. St. I- 4k W....................
T*f:. ’ pfer • rv-;- -;..- ■
IT. P.......................................

:*l 241 244
, 684 571 571
. 12 43ft 444 
. 31| til til 
............... »

.1611 1794 1791

.. *i H U. 8. Rubber ........................ 35 34ft 84»

... R_____S
—mmttsxtojLi '198* —1*8* . JÛB 

V. 8. 8t«**l Co/C.............. 561 55* 56
Do,, pref. ....................... 113 112] 112!

.. 26* 26C

.. 3* 31
.1184 11»

... 35 35*

XV;thash ..../.i......... ................. 15* 14* 148
Do,. prrf.Z........................ 3» 36*, tol
Western Union Telegraph .. 4M *41 66
WUcon^h (’entrai ................. ti 29* 294

" *J* DUttiicrs Sec................... ........3^ 3U1 23*
.. M 108 Coftpsri- ...........................47* 4*11 47
.. m n 0. N............................................ 138* 137* 137ft

:: n n

.. 11 HI

vmmis eh«mi.'«t .................. xr <u m
Int. Paper »......... .......... . r." 12
Int. Pump ..nvsvm «nritv .m 31* 3R
Third Av................ ......... e W ni

. 8* -94 

., 3 :w
Iowa Central .............. .......... 291 29|
Wee*1inghod*e ...,-rr—93 92* 92

Bank Statement
(By Courteey F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. Nov. 21. 
Hearing House banks, averag ereserve, 

». 2k
Reserve,, dec...................................... I 612.225
Do , leas V. 8.. dec.......................... 618.500
Loans, Inc. ...................    4%3.'i,50»
Specie, Inc. ..............      1.302,400
tMPBTW..   711.7m
Deposits. Inc. ................. ........ 10,606400
Clrrula'tlon. dec........ . 4.530,600

Actual «-ash reserve, 27.39 per cent.
Reserve. Inc.  ......... . ..................I 677.600
Do . less If. 8.. liic. ...................... 576.775
1 joans, Ihc...............        7.782.300
Specie. Inc. ........ .............   3,673.200
1 .égala, Inc. 479.806
Deposits. Inc. ..................................  14.W2.WU
Circulation, dro................      2,908,000

Other Banks—
Loans ,lnc. .................... • I 5,394.909
Sperle. the................................................ *90.100
légale, dec......................     388,309
Total depoalte. Mm. .-..«..A»»...». 13^83409 
Eliminating, etc. ........ *.7 7,931.869
Aggregate on deposit. Inc. .......... 3.379,900
Peri entage of legal re nerve.. t.. 32.50 p. c

Steady.

RUSHING-WORK ON SP^’R

<t«-< I is Being Labi to Roygl 
— ColliorloH.

(Special to1 the Time*.) , 
t*#thbrldge, Alta.. Nov. fl.—Rnad- 

ttuiMter'hl»en. of the (*, p. R.. has u 
Xtihx "f forty-five men laying t he-yrteM 
..fta^thc Royal Collier le* spur (ht< k. 
The gang started work oh Saturday 
and the Work will be rushes I through 

« If the steel Arrive « fast 
ehough ,tb kebf» the gang going.

A kangaroo, can jun«p frorfi 
70 feet m length, and 14

.jtm 1height

LOCAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy N. B. Meysmlth A Co.)
The local exchange* have been very 

lively during the <pa»t week, many 
sale* being reported. Price* have In 
moat cane* been weakening, but are 
getting to a firmer trading level. Sell
er* are not tlpe only one* that have 
been making conees*lon*, a* buyer* 
have advanced the bid price to make 
t noting possible.

Royal Collieries had another flurry, 
waives to,the amount of about 5,06(1. In 
block* of 500 each, being reported at 
34<\ Thl* otojek remains *tea«ly. In
ternational CohI A Coke Hu* advanced 
.1 number <•( point* both >c ttw bid
anil n*ke«| pries, being now"quoted at 
61' bid and 64 asked, agalnet 59 bid and 
*12 asked of a week ago. Other coal 
«Haiku Aire Htvady,

Oiler*. were active durlhg the j>u*t 
w/ek America,)-t>ngdIan Oil broke
into tho market wtthr three'aalea re- 
rorteti, tao »l 4v and,.one mt The -
bld prive nn VVèaiern Oil has advanced 
from 30f to SOc* the baked prici ra-

, -- y
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ANOTHER GRAND
DR A WING—

-AT THE-

Douglas Meat Market
ON ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT SUCCESS OF OUR OPENING DRAWING, AND TO PUB- 
THEE INTRODUCE OURSELVES TO THE MEAT BUYING PUBLIC OP VICTORIA, WE 

HAVE DECIDED TO HAVE ANOTHER

FREE DR A WING BIGGER A BETTER 
THAN THE fIRST

WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE AT OUR MARKET

Saturday Ev’g, Jan. 9th
AT NINE O’CLOCK

THIS TIME WE WILL GIVE AWAY, ENTIRELY FREE.

Two Valuable Prizes
FIRST PRIZE

A Magnificent and Costly Silver Tea Service
GOLD LINED

Consisting of Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, Cream Jug, Sugar Bowl and Tongs, in large silver tray,

AND VALUED AT $100.00
SECOND PRIZE X

A Handsome and Costly Austrian China
Tea Set

Consisting of 96 pieces
VALUED AT $30.00

These goods are the best that money will^buy. They are At to grace the table of a King, and 
can be seen in the window of L. DickinsJft, Grocer, next door. Everybody has an equal 
chance to win one or both of these valuable prises. We have no favorites.

------------CONDITIONS------------
E| VERY PURCHASER OF MEAT to the value of 25 cents is entitled to s ticket ; pur- 

1 chasers to value of 50 cent* two tickets, and so m Remember; W drawing will 
take place Saturday evening, January 9th, at 9 o’qjock, and the holder of the lucky 
ticket must be in the crowd at the drawing. In addition to giving away entirely 

free these handsome prises we will make special low prices on all our meats.

[wTTIk HANDLE ONLY T11E FINEST BEEF produced in the famous Hunch Grass .lis- 
1 YV| tricts of H. C. This company is owned largely by the big ranchers of the Nicola, 

Kamloops and Ashcroft districts, and we have access to the pick of their thorough
bred herds. We are, therefore, able to sell you mvats much cheaper and better 

than others because when you buy from tut you buy direet from the produeer. All our meats 
are handled with the greatest regard for eleanlineas from the hoof to your tables Our 
market h are- bright, clean .and aAnitary. Do you know that there is mure sickness paused by 
eating meat handled in anilnsanitar)1 manner than from all other causes combinedf

BUY FROM US, AND PRESERVE YOUR GOOD HEALTH

T

The Douglas Meat Market
1423 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 1701

■ 4
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ENCOURAGING REPORTS

AT CONVENTIONEMPRESS THEATRE CORME* or CjOTntVMENT 
\M* .inn WIN .STREETS.

BY THE HUNDRED There is OnlyCP-TO-OATF MOVlN<; PICTTRES
w# have Installed Edison’s absolutely FLICK KRLE86 <Tl N É M ATOGRA PH. 
This 1» the first ope.used tor exhibition In Victoria. , All the disagreeable

Work of Summerland College 
Outlined at Meeting of THERE HAS BEEN LOCALsi-K( l ii; I'liix.imnit imt tui kmuv t’HlUAy,.hATVRDAY. 

•“Che English fterhy.MSO*.- "A Ralloon Cimtrst *' "Th.. Organ ttrlmter's 
DsuHiht, ' "AaJCtehABtglLjMa'iii. • "Tin Baurtmun .'lid u Hat, *nd Baptists ACTIVITY DURING YEAR""Th.' «Tory dt Wng Fri'tBTO-

1LLVSTHATKD SOX Ci, -'SWEET CÀROUNK" The original ami gi-miim- prrparntion of prime 
beef whieh euntaiu* all the nutritive. stimula Hug.
anti ftavOrihg qualities of the ment m' a «Jenrrat. 
trated form. '

This nourishing preparation is Very important to

' Hcrvlng A. Bell, vocalist; Walter Oasklll. pianist.
>

AttMitfSÀftN t«:n cent», i&upm mtr <t*r 2 to ».-i*-aitd> ? to; 44f;80-fr. m

Vancouver. Dec. 20.—The annual Bap
tist- vooveBlion continued In the First Permits Cover Million .Dollars’

ytwlerdtiy roorniog.whcor \ 
Sunday School andTouAg People's work 
were taken up. At the Afternoon ses
sion women’s work wa^s chiefly under 
consideration. Mrs. ~

Worth of New
Property,

AMUSEMENTS. Postill presided. 
There was a large attendance. She gave 
counsel of a general Rind to the wo
men present on the work of fh«- oir- 
cles. The financial statement showed 
that there were ,22 Women’s Mtoelon 
Circles in British Columbia. Th* «c\had 
contributed considerably more than In 
any previous year, and- the whole wotk 
was shown tqb# in a flourishing eon-
d li.n Thu «Atu\«l uraa naaaanli.A h.

ttii*"hretHr itmt wwM-teHRg~«f your househuntRINGS ! This has been a year of building of 
homes In Victoria. No more striking 
proof can be furnished of the growth of 
the capital’s population than la found 
in the records of Che building Inspector. 
These show that the bulk df the eon-

Kor by it* aid, yon may prepare 'many tasty, 
economical and satisfying meals.
When therefore you wish to increase the feeding 
qualities of any dish or to make H specially appe-

There is no more popular article 
of J|weHery made than the flnger- 
ring, and for thl «reason we make 
them ,a specialty.

We hslleve there cannot be found 
bn the continent of America ip s 
elty the. sise of Victoria another 
stock as full and complete .as 
ours. We are able to offer the 
lowest 'possible price because ‘We 
buy loose stones direct from The 
Amsterdam cutters, cutting out all 
Intermediate profits. We buy for 
“Spot Cash.” saving caah flts- 

.roums, and we mount the atones 
Into rings In our own factory on 
the premises, saving all manu
facture rs’ profits.
Price* In solid gold from Si .08

MON 1>AY. NOV. SSitl
TENTH SEASON.

•‘There ain’t no sehse In doin’ nothin’ 
for nobody what jmtmr dotfa nothin* to* 
yeu.’*—Sts Hopkins.
J. R.* Stirling lYesents the Artistic 

Comedienne.
ROSE MELVILLE

IN THE I HAHACTBRie'TH’ tUt -

“SIS HOPKINS”
A Play of Purpose. A Plot of Sense. A 

Happy Blending" of Fun and Earnest.
Prices. 25c.. 50c.. 76c., MW.

Box office opens 10 a. m.. Friday,. Bitty.

tizing—BOVR]L is exactly what- you need,etructlon work for which permits hoveGVtsdis jmmmAI i-itr »oe cannotditlon. been issued tils been residentialThe report was presented by hygterie, And Therefore do not be induced to accept gome other 
preparation in place of BOVRH»
That nameju-vwr geerantw that th- article y»u 
buy really doe* contain all thow 
qualitie* whieh make meat sp Vlttl. 
able and necessary • an article of Jgjfl

Of 510 permits Issued since the year 
began, some 870 were for dwelling- 
houses. As some war# for two or mere 
heûsèn. the actum number of new 
homes -represented is about four hun
dred. These range front the modest 
workman's home to the residence cost
ing 12.000- or 110.000. The general run 
of them cost on an average about ft,800

Miss Godsc.
Mrs. Au vac he, who hs»i charge of 

the literature of the Womens, Sixiety, 
showed bow about HSyWO- leaflet* on 
mission work had been distributed and 
Its influence could only be computed 
In eternity.

Rev. H. E. Hatt, of Vancouver, and 
F. M. Marshall, Of Ifrlnce Albert, Sask., 
spoke On Home and Foreign Missions

declare they are driven to distrac
tion at the slightest provocation.

Men sannrn understand why this 
should be so. To them it is a mys
tery because in nine time* out of 
ten (his condition is caused by a 
serious feminine derangement.

A remedy is necessary which acts 
directly upon the organs afflicted, re- or U.M» each.

The 'value of the year » building op
eration* is close to the million-dollar 
mark now, and will reach It before the 
end of the month. This is attttk? under 
la*t year’s figures, but nevertheless 1* 
considered an excellent showing. The 
fact that so much of It ii fdr residen
tial property Is looked upon a* a good

respectively. The 1-ifo. tmttfre is the mast acana-storing s healthy normal condition to 
the feminine STatem, which will 
quickly dispcljjlt liyst, deal, nervous 
And irritable cortdition*. Such is

In .the evnntn* Rev. WnL ateveMou. 
of Kamloops, gave an Interesting ;ad- 
'dress on "Present Day Social Prob
lems In the Light of the Teaching» of 
Jesus.”

Dr. Krnest Hall then spoke, histttb* 
Ject being ‘‘Medical Sidelights on So-.

i eiarBeforrn.,J----- -- --------- ---- ------—---—
Ori Thursday th*.report on education 

wras presented by Principal A. W. 
Sawyer, of the Summerland College, 
the new and magnifiant building

mivHl size Order from your dealer$1.200

LYDIA EPINKHAM’SChalloner & MitchellI O.a.Hh.\à.V(i TIKSHAY. NOV. 24 
And the Remainder of the Week.

The Management of the VICTORIA VEGETABLE COMPOUND algn, a» on the l»« reaae of populationMERCHANTS AND 
JEWELERS

GOVERNMENT ST.
victoria, b. c.

THKaTRK Mi*. Henry (lark, Glautlford su nelureUy deyeede the vrogreea of build- 
teg at other kind..

The largest outlay on a public In
stitution durlrig the year ha* been that 
uu tiie addition .to 8t* Jowub’a JhosptiAL 
There has been expended on the build-, 
log alone about 1120.^00. The nurses* 
home at the Royal Jubilee hospital, now 
nearing completion, Is costing 115.000. 

vThe new ! Home for Aged and Infirm 
Women, on ColUson and McClure 
streets, has cost 220.000. An Institution 
of a -religious and philanthropic char
acter is the Chinese Girls’ Rescue Home

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE WE ARE WELL LOADED 
With every kind of good lumber our 
yard will hold. We have to be lit 
order to fill orders promptly and at 

*

Ont-, writes to Mrs. Pinkhamtiori* Ont., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
• 1 bave taken Lydia ft, Finkham’a 

Vegetable Compound for yedrs, and 
mv«i,v;uv V> compare 

with it for aivk women. »,
“ I had ü lee re and a «1 i sptaeeeeenYof 

the female organs, and doctors did tût 
no good. I suffered dreadfully until1 
I began taking Lydia R. l’inkham’a Veg
etable Compound, which has cured me.”
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty year* Lydia E. fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from root* and heriw, ha* been the 
standard remedy for female ill*, 
and ha* positively cured thousands of

WITH THE tATEST ANIMATED 
PICTURES.

' uu in >11;.\
AND ILLVsTBATElr SONGS 

Change of Programme Twice Weekly. 
Three Pictures will be shown every night 
the Theatre has not its usual attractions.

■ ~~ Price of A dm button. 10v 
Continuous Performance from 7. to M>.;*0

hereafter to Wwtkfir 
green lumber go frenr-thls yard. It 
would be sure to cause dlssatiafac-

Hall.** The building is splendidly 
equipped with modem appliances and 
fort) ishlngs. Desides the principal six 
other teachers were employed In dif
ferent departments. Four courses were, 
offered, vis., college preparatory, com
mercial, Instrumental and vocal music. 
The enrollment in these courses, ac
cording to the

tlon and that la not our policy. Buy 
your lumber here and you buy satis
faction with it

A new. modern.• stiictiy up-to-date 
7 roomed house and lot. near car 
line, on Garbally -read, near Gorge

DEDICATES BARRACKS.

Commissioner Coombs, of Salvation 
Armÿ. Vtstta Fernle.

T5S NEW GRAND JAMES LEIGH A SONSreport, wes: High 
school; 42; commercial. H; piâno. 14; 
voice, 15. The total enrollment, exclusive 
of choral pupils, was 72. for the year. 
The educational board holds |n trust 
In real estate, buildings, furniture. In
vestment of legacy. sustentation 
pledgee good for 8 years, a total of 
222,400. The enrollment for the present 
-X9AE, has alrcadg. sxa-eeded .»hat M *hw 
whole nt the past year. While the re
ceipts from various sources have been 
encouraging, yet owing to the general 
financial depression a deficit of almost 
28.000 i* reported.

Fernle. 26.—The Salvation it street, the new building
lints. Office and TbrdArmy** new citadel was dedicated on 

Monday. Commissioner Coomb*, who 
officiated, met with a rousing recep- 
tt®«. . He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Coombs, Lieutenant Colonel Pugmlre. 

j Staff Captain Morris and Major Frank 
I Morris, and the local corps turned out 
I in full force tt> greet them. When W. 
* w Tv*tie to,>it the rttatr the Mmntrt- 
i «flous building wa* taxed to It* capar- 
j ity and many found standing room 

•nly. and they were fully repaid by the 
••xcellent and Interesting programme

for which is (jesting $13.000. St. John’s 
church Suhday school room represent* 
an outlay of $2,800, an;

Foot of Turner St., Rook Bay.WEEK 23rd NOVEMBER.
tÿ the Tabernacle

women who have been troubled with Bapttat i-tiurch, Port and Took atneu.
Jiaplaeentents, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumor*, irreipilarities. 
jwrkxilo pain*, baekaehe, that bear-

dedicated a couple of weeks ago, 91.400.
In th«. way of business premises the 

Victoria Machinery Depot Co. has spent 1
£*.«* e" » fMMMlnt,...The ..Yttistia ;
Transfer Co., which spent $22.000 on j 
stables last year, exfwnded $14,000 on 
an addition this year, and the Victoria 
T. A D. Co. laid out tlt.090 for the same 
purpose. The rebuilding of the Mahon 
block Involved an outlay of about 220.- 
000. Two carriage factories have had 
to be enlarged, both, by a coincidence, 
belonging to members' of the city coun
it 1 Aid. Mable added new buildings to r 
hi* works of a total value of $12.000, and ; 
Aid. Mestop is putting up an addition j 
to his factory at a cost of $7,000. Early ! 
this year the1 Bakerle* Company. Ltd., j 
erected bakeries, estimated to have court ; 
$9.500. In a few days a permit will be 
Issued to the B. WHstm Co. for a void 
storage building on Herald street, 
which it is estimated will coat all of 
meéfcrjAhfw* twenty.*** pew stores.

And it Telia the Kind ofThe CrimpiuiHio’ Crimp that i* thei ion,dizrinrs*,or nervous prostration. 
Why tlon’t you try it Î

Mr*. Ptnkham Invite* nil sick 
« omen to write her for advice. 
She lia* guided thousand» to 
tt alth. Address L)un, Mne*.

Better Crimp—AND WHY.and the
Consequence”
I* the title of a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on
WaA boards, that haa Just

AMELIA MAZKTTE If You are Interested, a
In Songs and Acrobatic Dance». will bring thisPoet-card

Bright Little “Eye-OpenerSMITH AND BROWN
Refined Singing and Woo^gp Shoe te you At Once.HEAVY RAIN CAUSESuiioetuuri wuuimix wcuini «mined A

Modern Ansade or the Work of the Ask Y^uPtolf—Why notDancing.
Salvation Army in Many i^uids.” It 
was a lecture abounding In striking 
Incident» and filled with human pathos.

RIVERS TO RISE on a Copy To-let us SemVl.t.KR*.REt'EIVEfl MANYPAYNE AND LEE .
<~harâ, ter Singers anil Expert Danced.
THE BOOTH-GORDON TRIO

Been Ixaued. dayl t

The E. B. EDDY CO. 
Hull. Canada.

It tell* the Value of, the 
Crimp in Washboards; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp. ....

Mrs. Thomas Hooper Holds Receptionand was a revelation to many of the
Section of Nanaimo Electricrtnpendou* work being carried on by 

till* great reilghms, organisation let 
every• portion of the globe, and of the
sacrifices that had and are being made 
by devoted rhristleiis to eHevhtte suf^ 
fering and distress and to bring spirit*

at Her. Rome. Hatherlelgh.
Novelty Bicyclists.

Light Companys Flume 
Carried Away.

thos. j. Brice Mrs. Thoms - Hooper*’ charming 
home*. H at berlr tgh. wa* age In thronged 
with - nttirr* ycFterdsy afternoon. It 
ts'lng the second ôa^gof her reception.

BONG ItAAlUTltATOR.
’In the Springtime When the Roses

ALWAÎG ITItTYHXlUB Df CANADA. ASK FOR ■PP*’* MATCHES.ue| comfort to the massea . was. ihi^lylng
The service was Interspersed with 

beautiful hjrmns.”*
88 on the p’rmeding Mra. Thoii. modern In every way. have been built 

and several stores modernised.
The-schtyi board has a gpod deal Of* 

building on hand this year. Early in 
the year the VW-toHe West school was 
completed, representing some $35,020. 
The enlarging of the Kingston street 
school cost $1.000, and two smell build- 
ings ..n the « . ntrai x. hooi grounds were 
put Up at an expenditure of fl.OtO. A 
v ou trad for a building on the HieJt 
echoof grounds to gtve much-neeoed ac- 
commodel ton In the commercial depart- 
me nr. was awarded the other day. and 
this will probably add another $2,000 to 
the total value of school property. The 
Siaiara uL 5L Ajuv pot . an addition on 
their school^ costing $1.906.

The city has two fine halts under con
struction, one to replace the Kingston 
street fir*, hall and on the same site, 
and the other at the corner of Douglas; 
and Dunedin streets. Each of these 
will probably cost about $5.660.

* Tn repairs and alterations In exist
ing premises about $100.666 was spent 
this year, In addition te the million dol

lars’ worth ©if new buildings.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
/‘Life’s a. Game of Cards.”

OUR OWN ORCBE8TSÀ
M. NAGEL. Director.

Cusgvk. Mia* Sara Spencer. Miss Good- 
acre. Mr*. D. C. Reid, Miss Edith Wll- 
Verwrm. Mrs: Y^tirbr. Spencer end MT«s 
Mary a^utr-Utt. Ultor in a very be* 
coimng gown .,f olive green silk with 
oriental trimming*. Mr*. Handlfprd 

: ’ looked \ ■ r.. haiitlaouie and gvaelett# 
presiding at tlie tea table In a pretty 
sage krwn silk with ta«*e trimmings.

-AUtong t he many present we>e the 
t ft.lhiwing.. Mrs. iDr.) LTemtnce. Mr*.

THIRTY DEATHS FROM RAZOR

ARE YOU GOING TO CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER?

CHESTER W. KELLEY, 60S 1ST AVB , SEATTLE, WASH.WEEK, NOVEMBER MRP.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVEWOUND PROVES PATAU

Boy Injured By Acefctental Dlwherge 
u! nm. Rn^i.mK^ ln Haxyllal

JACK GOLDEN CO.
_ “Takln* a Picture." 

CAMPBELL AND M'DONALD. Hotel Del MonteCThtrarter Singers. J. F. Mrs. W. H. Parsonk. Mrs.
H. Slddali. Mrs. U. JfcL WHkerson, Mrs. 
F. T. Berryman. Mrs. I *tyd«r, Mra 
W. t*. Cameron, Mrs. W. H. Dobi*\ Ml»* 
Hi*cock«. Mrs: . Jenkins, Mrs. E. A. 
Lewi*. Mrs. VapL S. WllUama. Mrs. W. 
Currall Miss M M Dgown Mrs, Wm. 
McCulUx h. Mr*. <W. EtoaUr-Miss Dean. 
Mrsf J. B. Liiwll, the . Misse* Lovell. 
Mrs. (Drj R. I*. Fraser. Mr* J. B. HtcL- 
abv Miss Rhkaby. Mrs. H. R. Mcln-

GRIM AND SATCHBLL. 
•‘The Swell and His Valet’ 
THE SISTERS BLOSSOM. 

Singers and Dancers. 
HARRY DE VERRA. 

Picturing Lyric.

New Westminster. Nov. ,20.—Walter 
Reddicliff, the slxteen-year-old lad 

•who was*injured by the accidental dis
charge of a gun at Pitt Meadows oh 
Tuesday only survived a few houra |« 
the hospital, dying yesterday rnorn-

NEAR MONTEREY, CAL.,

Paradise of the Pacific
BIOGRAPH.

inquire about the midwinter golf and polo
TOURNAMENT

BOOKLETS, RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. e*

Fluffy Dimples.

About 4.500.006.680
ried, on ,the world’s railways annually. tyre. Mrs. W. Sheldon. Ml** X. Becker,was injuredASSEMBLY hi the mines yesterday by 'Mrs. Win. Powell, Miss XT. Smith, Mr*.fall of

head.
Df. L. J. O'Brien, of this rlty. left 

thl* morning for Berne, Swltserland 
where he will pursue a special course 
in medicine for about *i« monthr and l*t»r will ,o to P.r„ A^,r^ 
expects to be absent nearly a year The 
doctor Is accompanied by Mrs. O'Brien 
and his family.

—At the Church of Our Lord, Re
formed Episcopal, a lecture was givèn 
last evening under the auspices of the

sustaining wounds about the Tho*. Earle. Ml** Mary Spencer, Mr*. 
1* W. Hatt. Mrs. tDr.) I> wis Hall, Mrs. 
J. L. Crimp. Mr*. S. J. Thompson. Mrs. 
J. B. Mi Vallum. Mrs. T. I«angloi* tVsn- 
couver), Mrs, Durham, Mrs. L. Con y era 
Mxa J, Grant. Mrs. W, D. Mackin
tosh. Mra Wm. Humphrey. Mrs. Alex
ander Adam*, Mrs. J. C. Pendray. Mrs. 
Goodacre, Ml** A. Martin. Mr*. J. El- 
ford and Mr*. James Maynard.

ROLLER RINK
Sunday school by A. T. Frampton, the 
subject being, ‘Child Life in Many 
Ixflnrle.” The lecture proved gf great 
Interest and the pictures shown by 
the sterloptlcon were exceedingly good. 
Mr. Frampton ha* a happy way of de
scribing the scenes which he throws 
upon the screen. A collection was 
taken, the proceeds going to the work 
of mission*.

FORT STREET: C. A. hall. At the meeting Aid. Glea- I 
son will speak on civic government In j 
Europe. Aid. Gleason, during his re
cent trip, visited France and Germany i 
as well as Great Britain.

Refined Roller Skating.
Under New Management. 

Admission: Mornings, freer afternoon DO PEOPLE STAY AT TUB

St Francis Hoteland evening, 10c. Skates, 26c.
Sessions daily, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4.29 
p. m.: 7.46 to 10 p. m. Extra session* 
Wednesday and Saturday. 4.20 to 6.30 

p. m.
but Richardson’s Ball-Bearing 

Skates used.
cater 4a respect»hie patronage

BECAUSE
«VÏRTTH1NO I* FIRBT-CLAM.

JOIÜ8 ASSOCIATED BOARD. KEEP BABY WELL Rooms range from $8 per month up.\ LONDON 1 ST. FKANGIS HOTEL
1 YATES ST. Below Government.Action Is Taken By Vernon Board 

Trade.
No matter whether baby is sick or 

well Baby’* Own Tablets should al- St Ermin's HotelA» meeting of the Cltlsena* League 
wa* held yesterday afternoon at 4:10 
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. building.
Rev ft J. Thompson occupied the 
chair. The main business was the 
planning of an opening meeting under

They notway* be K*Pt to the house. it. JAMere park, t w.Vernon, Nov. only’ (jure the minor disorders of child
hood, but prevent them and should be 
given whenever the little ones show 
the slightest sign* Of Illness. Children 
take « the Tablets a* readily a* cândy, 
«4 Uw «*, nlHMtluWJï.,*»!>. Jftr*. tie», 
Howell. Sandy Beach. Qu*.. says. "My 
baby was greatly troubled with colic 
and cried night and day. but after 
giving him Baby’s Own Tablets the 
trouble disappeared. I advise nil 
mothers*to^ use this medicine.” Sold by 
all nhediclne dealer* or by mail at 25
cents a box from the Dr. Wllljams’

'

$A—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the board of trade
it was Redded to affiliate with 
eoclated Boards of Trade of the Okan
agan. and the secretary, was In • 
to |«rw»»d the weeessnry fee of f*?v 

The rseolutions passed a few weeks 
ago by the Associated Boards were en
dorsed m follows’

1 A'resolution asking the Dominion 
lient to establish an experi- 

mentaf farm In the Okanagan Valiev 1 A resolution asi.ng Z provincTal

RAFFLEIN THE HOMEThe Elite Amusement 
Parlor Company

Superb Family Hotel of M Rooms
To be raffled.- a. beautiful hand-em

broidered attk panel (landscape), value 
$56. Can be seen at Tim Kee’e fancy 
goods store, 1802 Government Street,

The Lounge is the most eommod-
teue. eomfortable and unique in Sag-the auspices of the league to take place

A va*d amount M hitman on Friday evening next in the Ÿ. M.
Tariff.HAVE OPKfnSD tip

Singleana women, w nu» re never resuy
well. Headache, sickness, ner
vous depression, dislike of food, 
•inking sensations, with distres
sing dittinese and weaknes*. 
make life a daily misery to such 
sufferers. And the cause is in
digestion — a stomach that 
starves the body, because it can
not digest sufficient food to keen 
it well, and leaves the mind 
weak, irritable, depressed. To 
such unhappy ones Mother

Bowling Alleys cents. Date of drawing to be at 
nounced wnen tickets are sold.

TIM KEK.

Bedrooms, double ................... from 7s
Bedroonts, with bathroom attached. 
....................... ...................... tie.FAIRMONTAT THE OLD WATSON THEATRE I^rge and small suites with bath

736 Fort Street 'rooms. No Charge for attendance
and baths. Visitors That Are SmokersBreak faat from la. 8d.Pictures, Weighing and Lifting Ma

chines and laughing Gallery wm be in
troduced. The bowling alley will be 
run upon modern and refined lines 
Ladles’ patronage will be appreciated by 
the management.

SAN FRANCISCO Luncheon
Dinner ................................. ................  le.

or a la carte.
Afternoon concert tea In lounge ... is. 
Illustrated tariff gristed to all Inqulr- HUB CIGAR STORETHE MOSAIC- PUZZLE CRAZE.

The toy shops and department stores 
of New- York arc put to their last 
straits to supply the demand for the 
mosaic pussies or "cut up” picture 
puzzles that everybody |g now after. 
The erase Is equal to p|ng pong, 
which swept the country a few yestrs 
ago. The New York Sunday World 
ha# arranged a unique mosaic or "cut 
up” picture puzzle for Its readers: Is
sue of Sunday, Ngv. 22. See If you can 
do it. Simple but Interesting. * No 
prize* offered. Just for fun. Also a 
new and popular song, a# usual.

ings a
ORCHESTRA.

W. EHRENTRAUT, Manager.
of nope, brings the ready help 
to health, bring* the quiet, 
strong sense of confidence which 
only health can give —health 
re-made end regained, through 
sound digestion. Take it daily

AND TROTTNCTE ALLEY
*SÜP$r Jftrtr that Wtart YOUR HEADQUARTERS

No Otter
Only Mm fcwt M ImI u«Good" JA HOTEL

ft! * PORTLAND
after me»!fist fa, «Hier yfafe «rte* Scenic Hotel of the World 

Overlook» San Francisco Bay and City 
Five Minutes Ride hem Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

B47 Rogers bros: OREGON

HeeSïrîKuwM 
ONi.Y Rook 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

IteT.ari.SMa*

Frire 80c. a boll!. Sold .rerywh.rl.
A. J. Whit, a Ça. Lid., MoalreaL evkhtthixo pp-to-dat*.

On lefws,tefts,ste*s,ek.
H sfseds far artistic beatify

WMsad quality that Sort of.the deficit.of tfS6 Incurred by
tbr. noclety In conwi tlun with the 
«*»!«(. at the V*l«at:y fair last .sum.
nier. Thr mal Mr ww referred to. tins 
ln|nv. vomnfittee.

--If. tV." B. Muuto-haa relUL-nrit from
Vwu out er, where he wan al tendfoa, the 
ritUuji of full bench amt- arguing the 
city,. .CM»,.. Hi, ttty .proeecuttir. In the 
Carroll appeal. - ’ '

•dMeat READ THEHirer éiibn satf Palace Hotel CompanyWSgsoct k<bt
agcmoMi RRiTa «a. wre.-»........ .........", ■SUSireiwi.

THEATRE

'mm.

7Y»VV^< THEATRE

w-li

QANTAGES
THE AT R F
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SHOES
AT THE

IDEAL SHOE STORE
-I L

\

Which Opened Yesterday IS STILL IN PROGRESS

Our $20, OOO Stock Must be Cut in Half
SELLING OUTAS WE 

A RE

Call and See the SNAPS we are offering in all classes of MEN'S,' WOMEN'S and
CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES

THE IDEAL SHOE STORE, Government St., Opp. Spencer’s

i

t!

JOURNALISM OF 
THE YELLOWEST

T

ABSOLUTE DENIAL 
X x OF N. W. WORLD STORY

Fabrication Regarding German 
Emperor for Purpose of 

Providing Sensation.

Y M. r A. RELAY MESS A OR.

PbtMetphla, P» , Nov. 21 -The neuafr 
1*tn« mTW My T -Jf. C A. runhere 
from New York to Washington was turn
ed over to the Camden members of the 
Y. M. C. A. «re-.W-w: m; to-gay. ttv* miles 
outside of Camden. The Camden runners 
carried the silver tube to Chester. Penn- 
sylipnla. 14 miles south of Philadelphia.

KILLING OFF 
INFECTED CATTLE

HIS HOLINESS RECOVERS.

Rome. Nov. 21.—The Pope has almost 
♦ ntirely recovered the cold and hoarse
ness that recently made It necessary for 
him to discontinue his private audi- 

! ences and this morning the private 
HtfdWhc#e were resumed.

MILK FAMINE MAY

FOLLOW DISEASE

New York. Nov. Dr. William
Bayard Hale to-day Issui'd the follow- 1 
lug statement: \
--“I repudiate absolutely th* stony 
which the New York World thhrjnorn- j 
ing published purporting to tell Syhat • 
passed at my auttyence with the (Üy- 1 
roan Kmperor. It Is purely a fabrlca<> 
tion from “the beginning to the end. ■ 
and I so declared to the World re- j 
porter who showed It to me before pub- i 
liiatlon.’* j

Owing to the delay over the •(?, P R ' 
wires the above dispatch was not re- i 
telved until the Ttmer~mrr ItfSlhg lo r 
pre”: 11 reached here In time it !
would be been published In connection 
with the sensational story which ah- • 
(•ears on page 1.

— COTTON MERCHANT KILLED.

New’» Orleans. La., Nov. th— Peter 
Heilwege. of the cotton firm of l*eter 
E. Heliwegc * Company, was run over 
and killed by a railroad train at Ely’s 
Fields avenue and North Prior street 
this morning.

New York Officials Believe 
Livestock Disorder Came 

From Europe.

-*-8t. John's Senior and Junior Guilds 
win hold their annual sale of Christ
mas - gifts on Tuesday, December let,• »■■■«* 1^.'. l. ii iTL.,4 . . _. •wwi-Shi. TcicniHine* are ai wore

t ; H d Tbere I" «II <rf th. round-. In which the «Is-
Will *e uwful main work h....,,,.., has apiearMl, ,ho.„

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. ZL—The fed
eral and state authorities, working in 
conjunction in an endeavor to check 
the spread of the "foot and mouth” 
disease among cattle In Pennsylvania, 
have extended the quarantine to two 
moi*e counties, making In all twelve of 
the largest and moat Important farm
ing districts of tbs «late under strict 
surveillance. Veterlnarles are at work

and» of cattle, swine and sheep, have 
been held in pens hers as a result of 
the order-ptac lug in quarantine all cat
tle and other food supply animals com
ing from The |QH9a o( Nêw Tork ântf 
Pennsylvania, and to-day the local 
authorities are taking prompt steps to 
comha-t the “foot and mouth” disease, 
the rapid spread of which made the 
quarantine necessary, it l# fearefl that 
in addition to a scarcity of beef With 
resultant high prl< ew, a milk famine 
may be caeaed.

It is keliesmd hsrs to the IpspeulQijs 
♦hat the dttkpiee” OTlftHaied in Euro
pean countries, and was communicat
ed by means of cattle shipped reach
ing American ports. As a result all 
cattle-carrying ships entering the 
United States’ harbors and all live 
etot-k ( mins crossing the t ’anadlan bor
der wJU be rlgctroualy Inspected—for 
traces of fhe fever. Diseased rattle 
will be killed.

will he useful plain work and beautiful 
fancy work, also moat carefully prepar
ed Christmas cakes and home-made 
sweets forvale. As the ladles are most 
desirous of |wy|gg off tb* debt ha' Owjj 
new hall they hope to are alt old 
friends and new ii» attendance.

Australia went Orest Britain 23.000 tons 
of .rabbits last year. \

•tT.ÎLn.Umber of r|,ars *moked in the | 
United States in s year la 7.37S.ee,7<2. There are no fewer than eight Newport» 

in the /United KÉOTM», „Z3w!___ , _

animals have been condemned and kill
ed. The farmers are being paid for 
their losses bv the national 
governments. A shipment of more Lh&n 
300 beeves, which was to have been 
made to England yesterday on the 
British steamship Eastpolnt. was pre
vented by the United States govern-

Mi\ H< Milk Kami h»
New York. N. Y. Nov. 21,—Thous-

—Commencing December 1st nett 
Major Beale, late of the Ninth Norfolk 
•regiment, will succeed Albert F. ’Grif
fiths as MSVtHY of the Union 
whi< h position- Mr. Griffiths ha 
for the past few. years. He has recent
ly resigned to follow his profession of 
chartered accountant and has opened 
offices in Law Chambers, where he will 

oti December 1st

Envelopes have only; bean in 
hundred y eat».

About fln.<Mio wedding rings were put tn 
pawn In Paris last year.

There are W0 miles of overhead wires in 
Lpndon. ___....

DISCREDITS REPORT OF 

WANT AMONG INDIANS

A. W. Vowell Believes Natives 
in Northern Interior Are 

All Right

The report of starvation among the 
Indian* In Northern British Culembta. 
is discredited by Su'pt A. W: Vow* IT, of 
Indian affairs for British Columbia, 
who was Men to-day by a Tlme* re- j 
présenta live In regard to the dispatch j 
went out from Vancouver yesterday.

The story of five- hundred Indians 
east of Fort George being on the verge i 
Ol starvation carries its own réfuta- j 
tion on Its face,* said Mr. Vowell." "In 
the Brat place, two hundred miles east 
of that post lands you on the pralrlea 
of west Central Alberta.

Mr. Vowell Mays that th^onlyln- 
(flam that could tie1 affected are the 
Na-ahnen. a nomadic tribe north of 
Connolly lake and a tribe at tljb lake. 
The entire number/ of these tribes 
could trot exceed about 266.

From the m<»st reliable reports, how- 
ever. these are all right, The Indian 
department ha*. an arrangement with 
the Hudson's Bay forts to supply In
dians who are In pressing need, so that 
It Is practically Impossible for in 
stances of starvation to arise. The 
Hudson’s Hay posts are well supplied 
with fo«*d so that no credence can be 
I lAced In the report» of want.

if, a* the report gays, wolves abound 
Um Indiana need not lack aa the bounty 
collectable on wolves would supply 
their needs.

l^^e^f^'hVtoORA AVENVEri

• - ■ jr
j
ill

'

P4+SVM4 4 ft sot

• yWv • $
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The Above cut shows Pandora avenue 
between Vancouver street and Cham
bers street, as It will look if 
of improvement now before the park
tmara Is t-ereled through. ----

Supt. Rngtahu at tw suggestion <tf 
Mayor Hall, has prtmroJUb* pianro- 
PfOdutWd Above. Which pe*vtl<-»lK 
i reste# a park a block wide and about

SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS TO PANDORA STREET.
» Pandora avenue *a quarter of a wile In length. The 

strut st thst pointJsnds Itself sdmlr- 
*bly tu treatment In-this way, the gore 
u**mg exceptionally wide.

If la prop,», d by Hupt. England to
hsve the street houleyaiMed on both 

• wlth ‘ »hd gutt
MldcwulKv^wmuu.,1 on

'•>» to' Chgmtwrt. stfeWf This 
fMirt of the work, of coûtai, would be 
lu thç eng truer a Uepariment and no

estimate has been prepared of the cost. I 
Avowing for a . twenty-four-foot road
way on each aide the superintendent 
w t^ld lay the centre out In Hkv^nsward 
with path» winding Utroqgh it.

Ttu< ujtp*-r ami wider huit, that **•-
tween Ciaik ami < 'humta f • ■ tm«tà,
w ouid,.per.init Ôf >}.«• e fjjr a Wndalaad 
;.nd fiiuntniuH with tlow«-r ip-ds. it is 
act intended to étéçt stand or founr 
tatBss ut j'rescht, Ttte ->hTy QbWmspilt

in would be At this point, as It would 
b« nnrf expensive both as to first cost 
and maintenance to have them all 
through..

The coat of this parks w-vtlon ot the 
VMrk w,,u1d he .iuupHjntU.'ly small, 
rtie .Ido. k between. 'Vaopouver aiid 

•

' .r„h,‘ h, hfme jvlli be diw usaed at the 
-‘t uM ..tiug of the -park» board,

i JiftiART NET. -

Amorlva's next war forms the theme 
ef the complete novel published In the 
Det-ember number of The. Smart Set.

I This is an imaginative romance by Ar- 
| thur Stanley Riggs, whose fancy sokrs 
■to almost as groat heights In dealing 
| with the future as did thaï of Jules 
| Verne. In this novel. “In Quest of 
! Fame.” the author cleverly Interrupt» 
i n,iw and Then the progress ..f n charm

ing love tory to draw a very lexical 
picture of the conditions that may 
bring on an ultimate conflict within 
our armored fleet», the swift swooping 
of aerial craft, great cities crashing 
down amid ruin and riot and the thrill
ing exploit* of the hero make one of 
the most readable'stories of the month.

“A Message to Angelica.” by -Kate 
Masters..!!, is a *tory of the, New York 
Christmas-tide, a dainty little concep
tion of the.varleug, currents and. cross
currents of life that beat and flow and 
mingle In the maelstrom of the great 
metropolis.

Emerson Hough contributes a great 
i «tory of the ('anadlan Northwest. This/ 
jatnryr “The Warrant.” I» probably Uic 

best Story be has written thl* y«Éÿ; -
Among other Be lion «*f the. month are

(iemrgo... Bronson How aril*» ''Cotim* 
•lüémes." by Le,*h Gordon Glltner; 
"In Deep Waters,*’, by Walter >4a« keti.

fygiers,” by Afc-n ce

Limited Liebility.

IMPORTERS OF
Bar Iron, Tubing,
T an k Plates, Bett
ing, Nails, Wire ™3S 
Ropes, Coal Oil 
Engines, Gaso
il n e Engin es, 
Pumps, Sawmills 
and General Hard
ware ....................

Corner Govt.and Johnston Sts.
—VICTORIA. ..

i

'4

Ellery Channlng: “Th#. Love of Carml- 
nalle." by Mary McNeil Fenolloaa, 
"God or Man?" by Lulah Ragsdale, and 
“The Serious Side." by Owen Oliver.

Thl« month’* Issue of T*lie Smart Set 
contain* a play In one act by Kate Me- 
l.aurln, a Christmms story In the orig
inal French, a review of the latest 
plays by Channlng -Pollock, book criti
cisms by Henry L. Mencken and Verse 
and clever sketches by Carolyn Wells, 
Tudor Jenks. Harold Susman. Clinton 
Scollard, Elsa Barker An«l Theodosia 
Garrison.

To WHOM MEMORIES COME.

The footballer’» career l* as short as 
It is sirenu^ak. Save in exceptional 
case* iwgnty-flve is the age limit for, 
the ILr*by player, thirty for the fol
lowerof thé Association ctxle. and once 
^'man stops playing flrst'vlass footbAll 
^nc abandon# the game for gotal.

The footballer, therefore, <i. - not 
pcfl<l;TP w verx imTufge in the
pleasures of iHennery. - Once .more he 
is si*-fool jtr NO Ol bmlH-r maidiwsi. 
tiSroting 'with beatth aprl spirits. wHtv 
never a thought nor a care for th^ 
marrow. Stay, Me*: H not quite true. 
He 1* a little troubied |n min^. He has

Fruit! Off hamcntalTiu

Shrubs or AllKindi 
Rosts GflceriHOusc Plan

NIGHT

first learned that he has been selected 
to play for hi» county, and the proud 
delight of.the moment Is not without

■
Now he Is on the field: he has slip

ped ,the hacks, ami. 
between htm and g^ni x *ectmd"tetiT'

Norman Frascl’, iu Uassell b MAgaela^
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Practically all the fruit for which first- 
" class prises were awarded at the recent 

Yicturia Exhibjtion..waa frown on tree* 
ebtaaied truer -thi* -Nttriw-ry," We -have 

JE ■Bax now the finest and best assorted stod* 
of ail kinds of Fruit Trees and Qritn- 
mental- Stock in this province. Visit 

Drifter) if CBtiey Road, or write for Catalogue and prrçw'Hst.

FOUNDING A UNITED SOUTH AFRICA
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e*si, end it seemed to be a contest 
whick could makg the meet noise. Many 
times have I been wakened thus, some
time» five or six times in a dày, an* 
perhaps gone on to the engine^ at night 
with perhapa^vtt more than two hour* 
aiéep for the whole day. and when the 
small hours of the morning come It was 
torture to keep awake. agA a- sUepy 

» 161 as a 
drunken one about. I saw an a< count 
the other day of the number of killed 
and injured in the V. 8k I think it war 
nearly 1.000 killed and* about OT.ooo Ml- 

xt. 1 wond-r ;lu»w many of them 
nn*to&'" in* 

6is heat state of amfttai vigor, I think 
the city is no placé for di**: not only 
the business section, but the suburbs 
as well I do not think they are goodj
either for the health ,,r Uv
our vhlldiyn. While they causé'«(SfilW'-'T 
era hie strife among neighbors which 
sometime# reaches the law courts. And 
l have read In an old book, which a 
great many people reverence, that 
“without are the dog»v together with 
other undesirables.

KX-LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER. I
Victoria, ^November 20. 1908.

Electricity may be the means of fertilis
ing the ground la. the future.

A. monthly postiT camel service hie re
cently peen establieht?». tn the Sahara.

The sound of a bell rarriFS-rouch better 
through water than through air.

llfodqnirters 
for Choira 
Nursery

VIEW OP DURBAN WHERE CONVENTION IS NOW SITTING
The «hove view of Durban, the chief i British and Boers was fired at Durban

town of XataL ia reproduced from the . " U>-* * Y**™ ««*>. *Pa " WA8 ***
„___w._ W1_. w.;ll,ll_____ fitting that the place Where the strug-

London Ora phi:. The high building on KMween the Enstlah and t>utch he-
the left ts the towtr hatl ^wtierr the
conference is sitting.

The choice of Durban as the meeting 
plate for the- Important convention 
which Is now discussing the closer 
Union of the four South African col
onies and Rhode#ta was a singularly 
happy one. for. as Mr. Smuts remind
ed hU audlehce the other day at the 
banquet hvhonor of Rear-Admiral Sir | 
Ferry Sdôtt. “the firm shot between .

fitting that the place where 
gJe_bet\vcen the English and 
gan should be the place where com
plete pease was finally to made." 
ÎP*or another reason, also, the «election 
of Durban Is to be commended, for 
the crucial problem facing the conven- 

i tlon is Unification versus Federation, 
i and while the other colonies were gen- 
; orally In favor of Unification, Natal 
| stood apart and declared for Federa-

are, of couree. strictly private, but the 
pleasant Intercourse which has been 
taking place between the delegates gt 
Durban I* alowly removing all appre
hensions <>n the score of Unification, 
•lid oil this vital question Natal is 
gradually falling inter line with the 
other colonies, other Important issues 
with which the convention will have to 
deal are the native franchise, the 
choice of a capital, and the questions 
of language and the readjustment of 
the voting basis tlyoughoupt South

The proceeding* of.
* Africa
j The convention was opened

Matthew Nathan, governor of Natal, 
on October Ittfl. an-L « will probably 
alt for three, month, devising a wherne 
which. In hie word,, ‘'will unite them 

1n~a great Va flon of wHlfa people, msht»- 
taming their vlrimy. Ihcreaulng In 
numbeee. and ruing over a contented 
native population In the Interest» of 
all—a nation to governed that. . . . 
tfiere may be tarried on through the 
centuries those Ideals, of honesty. Jus- 
Ice. courage and |iurtt£ which have 
made great nations from which the 
British and Dutch In South Africa 
have sprung.**

“THE PIXIES”
RARE TREAT

ENTERTAINMENT TO

BE REPEATED TO-NIGHT

Local Amateurs Acquit Them
selves With Greatest 

Credit.

la sung very charmingly by Miss Llpsy 
Swllwr.

Then the little golden-curled blue 
and white clad page -of Prince Flortme! 
enters escorted by Buttercup, and one 
of the little butterflies Immediately of
fers to trade a new pair of wings for 
a second edition of him..

Next come the goblins, .who find the 
stage deserted, as the fairies have ft*4 
at the sound of their approach. The 
make-ups of these consist of brown 
crrwtir and cloaks. wRh the exception of 
the leader, who wears a crimson plush 
cloak, and the uncomfortably fat man, 
in a checker-board suit. They play 
leap i rug and go through a variety of

_____
In which she harFtrained them.

Miss Lillian Ulalk, as Angelica, look- 
el particularly charming In a white 
andv Mhr«*r dress over delicately shaded 
pink and green, while her sliver crown 
was most becoming. That she acted 
her part to perfection was the nnant- 
mWS >«ni1rt. Her cry, “i>h. t belly, 
irg ta> iialdtu, Ûon't you know,” was 
worthy* nroirsaional. Miss <5len Swlt- 
ser hi ‘'Cholly" was alao g<*>d.

Tftkt-n as a whole, the performance 
of *Tl)e Pixies” last night uaa an un
qualified suer* »s, and Mr. MUne afiowed 
himself a veteran manager by the con
summate skill with which he chose hi* 
caste of characters, and the results 
which were attained In such a short 
period of training. Too much praise

The Victoria theatre was taxed to Its 
capacity last night to accommodate 
the crowds who thronged to are the 
first performance of* “The Pixies.”
Every one was amused and Interested, j bands ahd white plumed hat. 
and the majority were delighted, while _ The Amason dance came as a very 
fftt WMlny Htfif'Tnlki Vllo nrtTfiWTWiT-pu• 'FMytwu 
wonderful fairy extravagansà. thought pt,|es and was executed with per-
there had syhêly never been anything feg| military precision, and won a well- 
Uke tt In ?hc wnrtd before. From start 4 deserved double encore, 
to finish the big production moved The Japanese drill under the able 
along without a hitch, and the precision leadership of Mrs. Corson was perhaps 

;-*ifithuWhlelAckttdrea went through f <»ne of vhe mo#t efltective given. »t- 
the various drills was simply marvel- ‘ though that is only a matter of IndtvM- 
k>u». * ual taste, when all were so good as to

The opera opens with soft, plaintive ' t*. above criticism. The effect of the 
music, and the curtain goes up # * rdainty Japanese costumes, the . boh- 
dlm. moonlight- woodland scene wfth king chrysanthemums behind each ear, 
graceful groupa of jvhlte clad, silver ; and the fluttering fana together with 
tinselled fairies asleep, in the dim the pretty skipping movements of. the 
light two goblins enter and steal a . drill were all very delightful and re-, 
beaut!fui - hn.i. Lime sunKhii ,, l
the queen «If the fairies (Misa Nellie Then came thr- scarf drills where 
Lugrln) sings a sweet slumber song, a* sixteen young ladles, four of whom 
she nqoyes softly among the sleepfhg were clad In pink, red, pale yellow and 
chUdrmh pausing now to caress one. pale green costumes, respectively, and 
no# to wave her wand over another carried long scarfs of the same shade. 
Then the stage l* flushed with the rosr The movements of this drill were ex
light of dawn, and under the wave of : tramely graceful aqd varied, and a

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - -
Then eotn# the Pixies in the most cannot be accorded to the children for- McDonald, 

j imaginable. They ' their admirable acting, 
are most amusing throughout and Miss , The cast of characters follows:
Violet Good*iv« a* Prince Ftorlmel. the I 
head of the band, is a dashing figure j 
In a crimson plush coaturge with gold

the magic wand, the pretty slumberers 
awake, and rub sleepy eyes. Four 
beautiful little butterflies disentangle 
themselves from the groups of fairies, 
and sing a catchy little song. Their 
prettily contrasting make-ups are mo*t 
effective, and a solo Is introduced which

charming feature was Introduced in the 
form of a specially prepared darifii per
formed by four young gifle in tinselled 
white dresses with crowns of pink 
roses and carrying long strands of the 
same. They were likewise recalled 
again and again, and much praise was

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
UMITXD.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
“EASTLAKE

____ SHINGLES

Metallic Ceilings 
and Walls

WHARF STREET
FHOXX 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

M T.
IxUgrin, Prinee Ftorlmel. Miss Violet 
Cloodwln; ('holly rhrysanthemum. 
Miss Glen Hwttxer; Angelica. Mis* Ul- 
Man CTMlu, .

Tbe Pixies- WH-He Cutler. Russell. 
Ker, * Howard Carter. Penw*r Briggs. 
Fred Richardson. l»uls Oosse. Edgar 
Burton. Reggie Cooley, Cecil Laundy. 
Roland McPh«*e. Harvey Ilamf«»r«l. 
Hugh Riddell. Donald Atkins. Jack 
White ley, perv> i’iimlev. ICri*-
Arthur Green shew,__Victor Pauline,
(leorge Pauline, Joe Wilson.

The Pickaninnies — Petie, Leroy 
Wuvbter; Chios, Greta Brown.

The Brownies—Charlie Green# haw. 
Frank Ratten bury. Gordon Marwick. 
Wilfrid Pauline, Joe Wilaon, Jack Kt-

lHatli .... „.... -,. .. .. _ _ _ „...
"The Ooblins—Alan Bam ford, chief; 

Fred Clark. Harry Gosse, Frank Jack- 
son, Elmore Ca#ey, .Jack Thompson, 
Gerald Riddell. Charlie Alexander.

The A mason Ouarda^-The Misses 
W’inona Troupe. Vyoysn Bolton, Su
jette Blackwood, Thornton FeTl, Elisa
beth Lubbe. Mary Baylls. Ellén Hick
ey. Blanch Smith. Phylll* Jay. Mary 
AUiott, Charity Rwhford and Brownie

The Japan*#* Maidens—Mrs. M. E. 
Corson, soloist -and conductress; the 
Misées Sybil Bagehawe, Lilias Bag- 
shawe, Nora Lugrln. Vivian Black- 
weed. G Ma Leaey, Maude Me B. Smith. 
Constance Fisher. Lellan Holden. 
Madge Holden. Anna McQuade, Lor
etta Spring and Aileen Spring.

Scarf ‘Drlll^-Erma Cgeford. Ola Bal-- 
com. Dorothy Forbster. Jeanette^ 
Reilly, Lily Nichols. Edna Gray, 
Rhoda McGary. Eva Le Blanc. Gladys 
Fulton. Hilda Simpson. Elsie. Sparrow, 
Zlila Balcom. Mary Sturges*. Phyllis 
Burrell. Gemma Gray and Violet 
Moresby; specie l dance by Grace 
Cameron. Fraoce* Briggs,

M< Martin. Charlotte Betterton, Glayds 
Ram lose, Greta Greenwood. Vcrn 
Casey. Olive Greenshaw, Morlna Ram- 

i lose. Marguerite M< Dougall. Irene Sa
bin. Sibyl King. Bessie Fowkee, Our- j 

! trude Hickey. Grace Plimley, Ethel 
i Gilson. Eva Provi*. Myrtle Bryce, 
j Kathleen Smith, Hattie Blford, Grar*i »

<'rapper. Iris Barton. Margaret Red- 
i ding. Isa Wafiace, Violet Cole. Gladys f 

Watwtm, Doreen Yates, Dorothy Davis, 
Hattie Casey, Nellie Redgrave. Jessie 
Hayward, Dorothy Gardiner, Marjorie 
Taylor. Grets Greenwood, Dorothy 
Bejlby, Edith Symons. Mabel Rivers, , 

Aline Grlm>*«m. Al
berta Hurst. Aileen Bnwron. " Dora 1 
Provls. Hi I ma Nichols. Marie Clark. , 
Henrietta Robertson, Agnes McDonald, ! 
Florence Munste. Da vida Ker. Martha 1 

naId, iJUa Robertson. Kathleen i 
T*U. DArrflhy Taylor, "Violet Gosling, T 
Ethel Bond, Melba Cartwright. Baby 
Inn»». Gertrude Mtrrflry. trene Martin. 
Mdttde Christie. Louise Hayward. 
Lillian Luca*. Baby Garvin. Helen 
Marling. Jean Rutledge, Valma Green
wood, Kathleen Rew, Frances Hickey.
1 suites - Whiteiey, - Ada Welter- Edith 
Gilson.

Humphreys’ Seventy-Seven 
breaks np Grip end

COLDS
A eomtortebl* lee Un* at Annuity le

rnjoyed by I he user, at "He—nty- 
seven" because they know that, it:— 

Prevents Colds.
Cuts fresh (folds short.
Stops Influensa.
Knocks out th# Grip.
Breaks up hart! stubborn Cold», that !

bang on.
All Druggists sell, ‘most Druggist* 

recommend "77.*' 25c.
Humphrey*1 Home*». Medicine Co., 

Cor. William and Ann Streets, New 
York.

immense Reductions on 
, Art Dome Electroliers
Doubtleiw you know our «twk in the choierat, most up-to-dnto 

and largest in Western Canada. Just now wr ari‘ oStrlttg

Art Dome Elect rollers Regularly 
Priced At $20 For

$ii.

Vharming ideas, fit for any home and tremendous "snaps” 
which should interest people who desire to give something 

particularly good and useful for a i'hristmss Gift.

Other beautiful Dome Electroliers reduced ac
cordingly, from fll and up, complete. A visit 
to onr Showrooms la solicited. Tdu art Welcome
whether to purchase or only to look.

Hinton
PHONE 38.

Limited
911 GOVERNMENT ST.

St. Alice Mineral Water
Frbm the Hot Springs of Harrison

IN SYPHONS AND BOTTLES

THORPE & CO., LTD. - SOLE AGENTS

The extravangaea was presented at 
a matinee thl* afternoon and will be 
repeated fo-night.

W.OMAN S PLACE.

Club Flags and Pennants
WE HAVX THE FOLLOWINO IN STOCK

J. B. A. A. Y. M. C. A.
Victoria Lacrosse Club 
Victoria High School

Any design or combination of colon made to order

JOHN BARNSLEY <ft CO.
OOVHBNMHNT STREET,

-
VICTORIA,

Raymur and Agnes .Robertson, pre
pared by Mrs. <leorge 81 mpsnn.

The Fairies—Prince FlortmeV* Page,.
Laddte Wa«rib«; LRtle ffohrirtn*.
Mary Rat ten bury.

Queen's Attendants—Ttnymite, Mar
garet Sheldon; Tiddlewlnk*. Billie

The Flower Girls—Lilian McKenxle, 
Nltna Nichols, Louis Whlfeléy, Freda 
Bags ha we. , .

The Butterflies — Oypsey Switzer, 
Dorothy Klr^e, Nona Cutter, Irene 
Sabin.

The Fairy Host—Laura Eng. Edna 
Hurst. Lilian Stewart. Myrtle Kilpat
rick, Muriel Uoudle, Lucilje Holmes, 
Olive Kilpatrick. Madge DuTh‘k, Au
drey .Carter^ Mabel Ixiwnds, Ruth 
Buckle, Gertie Richards, Winnie Sa lia- 
way. Kathleen Porter, Ethel Balia way. 
Mildred MacEathera. Eleanor <11bb*. 
Valma Greenw'ood. Floi^hce Webster. 
Annie MvGIUlvray, Dorothy Colby, 
Evelyn Dutol, Augusta Mitt a (.state. 
Melrose Plummet*. Frances Tripp, Hazel 
('ole, Agnes McCann, Betty Barton. 
Hazel Yrndden. Madge Randall, Haxfl 
Kirk, Gladys Andrews, Charldtte Foot. 
Ethel MacEachern. Agnes Carne, Helen 
Medina. Majorle Cuthbert, Ivy (1er» 
rarÿ-Mawm, I)orl> .Mm kiln, Alice Har
ris. Annie Carroll, Gladys Parker,

To tlx. Editor ; - Lf. abeotutaly v.
I think the present difficulty of admitting 
women .Into vestries could y he set
tled by "drawing the line” at S0A none 
under that age to be eligible. The burthen 
of proof of age (over 60) to rest with the 
candidate.

The Bret woman (the meet *--i Tl fui—it 
innocent ever on earth) soon found there 
was a weak spot, and at once commenced 
operations. In ggpositlon to all HtaadJng 
rules and regulation*, and aueveeded In 
embroiling tier husband. AH London, aye. 
and England, are now aflame by the ac
tion of women': tripping up policemen 
and forring entry into the Rouse of Com
mons, the only spot In that great city 
forbidden to them. It was a woman who 
concealed herself in a “grandfatheUe 
clock" at a Free Mason’s meeting and 
carefully noted all secret pro«*ee^tngs. 
thereby enforcing her admission a* mem
ber in spite of the strict rule, "No women
weed apply.-11—------------------------------

A# women are much nearer to perfec
tion than men. I believe a vestry meeting 
exclusively of that *ex would be a suc
cess. But where all (women and men) 
are endowed with ordinary human frail
ties. the mixture of sexe* would be more 

s or less antagonistic to the sombre trans- 
DavIda i action of business, unlepe the "line is

drawn” as above suggested 
Once give women a firm footing, 

numerically, at any meeting and it will 
ao*m be taund they would not wait long 
to’ he "sltowed to apeak,“ a cnndeacenston 
extended to them at one of our city ves
tries, and announced at the Ryand. Vo* 
•thly H mhrM be tbs ••‘oGw eowtd.”
for;
"Where is the man who has the power 

and skill
To stem the torrent of a woman's trill? 
For If she will, she will, you may depend

on't.
And if She won’t, she won’t, and there’s 

an end on*t.“
J DON QUIXOTE.

AGAINST DOGS.

To the Editor: In your Issue this 
evening Is n letter on behalf of the 
dog by Mary Kltto. ! certainly think the 
English way of dealing with dogs bet
ter than ours here. There *tt Is ^flve 
shillings for a dog license, twenty times 
that aniount for keeping n dog without 
a license. I would suggest a Dominion 
license of five dollars, with a penalty 
of one hundred dollars ' for keeping 
without a. license. One point I have 
not gaga .dtagfiaart i* how mm 
dents ilogs ere responsjbk* for. I will 
pass oyer the accidents caused tty 
strong «log.» Jumping at horses which 

Gertrude Bry<T. firve Marwick, Ger- a good'many people know about, and 
trud^ Gnry. T4flfk Mac'tUh. Gefffudrf sreatc of Tin way aeMdéntx. t Was to

C

answered by an equal number

Lucas. Florence Kelfe!,

■lÂmésr. Dayman Rehdtndh Dorotlfy 
Kirk, Ella Fraser, Iona Cutler, Elvira

Edith Tribe, my ha«'kyard a few minutes ago when 
Dhrii ’WU* "> fi’rAe" dng* viairtwd "harittitg to 

the west fof tnitr and war ttmriedteMy

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Furniture Makes a Very Acceptable and

Suitable Christmas
We Mve an exceptionally nice Une of Chriitmai present goods. »uch u Morru
Reclining Chaire, Odd Leather Chair» and Bockert, RatUn Rocker», Fancy *
Parlor Chain, Picture!. Pillow Top», Parlor Cabinet», Marie Cabinet», Oouchae, 
and the old reliable Sleepy Hollow Chair, also many other «uitabïe gg|v >- 

which we oordlaUy jnvlte you to inipect.

We have artlclee enlUble for every member of the family—little Toy Sweep 
era and Chairs for the children, and comfortable Chair» for the grandpa.

WORDING TO OUR ANNUAL CUSTOM, we are offering this year a number of val
uable present* to our euntomer* and friend». The conditions to be observed are very 
simple—Every purehaser of goods from us between now and Christmas will receive 

ONE TICKET FOR EACH DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS PURCHASED. Every person 
indebted to na will receive one ticket for EACH DOLLAR PAID ON AtK’OUNT. The’tirket* 
are numbered in duplicate. The coupon will be deposited in a sealed t«»x at our office until 10 
1U M CHRISTMAS EVE, whan, under the auparviaipp of the preaa. iive numbers will 
drawn from the box, and the holders thereof Will be entitled to the presents in the order in 
which their tickets are drawn.

rater
WHITE SEWING MACHINE, value $75 

SECOND
MAHOGANY PARLOR CABINET,value $41 

THIRD
MORRIS RECLINING CHAIR, value $25 

FOURTH
RATTAN ROCKING CHAIR, value $10 

FIFTH
MOHAIR HEARTH BUO, value $5.00

DON’T FORGET
THAT WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR RETURN MONEY 
THAT WE GIVE A DISCOUNT OF 10% FOR SPOT CASH 
THAT WE ARE OIVINO AWAY $156 IN XMAS PRESENTS.
THAT WE DELIVER OUR GOODS FREE TO ANY PART OF CITY 
THAT WE PACK AND SHIP COUNTRY ORDERS FREE.
THAT WE WANT YOUR TRADE AND WILL DO WHAT’S RIGHT TO QEÎ IT.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall.
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Silver Plated
Cream and

VICTORIABCI ABC VICTORIA S «•VrcTORlMSC

China Hall RackFenderOak Table TeaSet ■TÀfin ijBiiirljr.ii ’Ktogilfysh uHltl' 
R*rk style and a depign
W think yW^rt lilt#, 'Was 
large bevel mirror of beat 
quality. Something you'll

trrçt -rr
A new arrivai thl* and a 

very acceptable add» ton
to Den. Library, or Parlor. 
It la finished In Early

new and « finish just ua

In the new Flemish finish 
■nomathing uk*. Width 

le «S In. Price only—

A pretty pink roan pat-■hr.:.*t>: where Iter • fim'gi tr,••
V*r,. won. Ifer triumphs have been
tarved out with intelligent. systema
tic work, and to-day. at th<- height of 
her career.- àhé aacrl bee tè ‘
work. She will appear, under the aus
pice» of'tin- Victoria Musical Society 
at^the theatre oh Wednesday mgtit, 
December 2nd. \

Lillian Nordlca's professional life be
gan when she was sixteen, with an en
gagement to eing in the choir of the 
Tlrst church of Boston at a salary of 
11.006. From this starting i>olnt she 
was soon enabled to go to Néw York 
for further study, and made thé next 
move in her remarkable career wlien 
she anceartd' with «îUmsta'i 6anâ,_S 
luuslvaL power at that time, at Madi
son Square Garden She did her 
artist’s share of “hack work" touring

allés Ros^ Mpiviile will 9lt AO enf
gagement .it the Victoria theatre oft 
Monday night ln "Sis Hopkins," the 
delightful comedy Tframa of rural life 
ir which yhe ha^ bééh'tWHig the title 
role for the past eight years, “«la 
Hopkins" is unqualifiedly one of the 
most brilliant sut fesse* the stage of 

One of the

tern on china of splendid 
quality makes this 40- 
ptod» Tea Set excellent 
value at this price, 40 
pieces for only—

These are the footed 
Style. G<dd lined. A pleas
ing pattern ufifl one you’llEnglish Oak. Very... neat 

design. Well made. Price—
need for Whiter wraps and 
rubbers. Price- silver

maker*. Price, la—

$12.50 $16.00$8.50$8.50this country has evkr ween, 
reasons for- this la that Miss Melville'.* 
"exquisite art Ahow* her audience the 
quaint little Posey con:ity girl Just us 
>he Is. There Is a reality about the 
presentation which excites the adYnlr- 
atlon of the beholder. Miss Melville 
makes a tWlng, breathing reality of 
the character. There is mors than art 
ît3V. 1: is a gttmpae af nature, _ IL la. 
liean and wlivly*vnie and entirely

Just a Word About Our Tags—Readable Prices
|_f EADABLE nOURZS—a feature of our price tags. Nothing confusing in private price marki 

—marks that enable the dealer to charge you one price and your neighbor another. Just 
plain Znglish figures—fair play figures and fair play prices—one price to all—just the Weller 
square deal. These price tags are attached to merchandise of first quality and the price represents

WÉ1LERVBRWEILER BR
VICTORIA a CVICTORIA B Centlre.play which'1* fprpfd or unna

Silver PlatedMohair a fair pricing for merchandise.
Cake

BasketWhy Not Have Kitchen ThingsA genuine LlfktMTtb-
hslr Rug. We have sev
eral colorings and many 
size*. Hard wearing- 
pure Mohair pile. This one 
Is 2 ft. € êo. x 5 ft. 4 to. 
Price is -

A really splendid value

a New Carpet That Should design, to which the gold 
lining adds the "necessary 
touch." Pricer-Before Xmas be In Your $3.50$7.50

KitchenOur Carpet
Values are

Ever vfciited our Kitchen Fur
nishing Department t Per- 
hafa you don’t know that we 
have «le of the most complete

Worth
Inveetlgatlon The Xmas buyer would do well 

to start the task of selecting 
now. You'll find it much eas- WEILEREBRO* 

■VICTOR! A-B-C
WEILER BR Yes, why not give one or two 

rooms a little treat in the way 
of s floor coveringt Brighten 
up the home for Christmas and 
the Wintèir season.

We are grandly prepared to 
carry out your wishes along 
these lines.

VICTORIA-B-C 1er now than later. Stocks are Kitchen Furnishing stores inmore complete, and the ab
sence of rush and bustle per
mits of more leisurely consid
eration. ’

Many new things in china, 
glass and silver have just been 
placed in stock, and you will

Battenburg
Centre- 
piece

A dainty date addition to

the West. BuffetKitchen goods of most every 
good kind are sold here in 
plenty—little helps that are 
big labor savers and sold at

A handsome Buffet style 
In Early English finished 
oak. Haa 2 small and 1Our present stockmany ottering*. This find a large collection of snit- fairest prices. large drawers. 2 cupboard» 
bevel mirror. Neat and at
tractive. Price la only—

Is but one of many trtml of carpets is a magnificent able things for gift giving atlar offering*. Fine work. 
Hound style, 86 in. In dl- 

Prlce—
snnbhtgr nf quality <*arpet«. 
Designs were never better— 
choice never more complete.

The Weiler quality Standardour store.
We have abundantly done the 

thinking and prepared for you 
and are able to offer you many 
suggestions in suitable gifts in 
silver, china, cut glass and kin
dred lines.

The choice is extensive and 
prices unsually interesting. 
Come in.

$35.00$5.00
Our carpet vaines are worth

investigation, hut when com
paring prices we just ask von touch of EXTRA quality that

characterizes other 
Merchandise. ■

Weilerto remember that ours are
guaranteed” carpets—a big

MM item, indeed.
THE HOUSE OF HOMES'

WEILER ' BROS. WEILER1BROS 
-VICTORIA B CVtCTORlABC

T.n.TAM NORDICA

LadlesDinnerWho will appear at Victoria Theatre under auspices of Victoria 
Musical Society on Wednesday evening, peretnlwr 2nd, DeskService

tural. every character may be seen In 
a dosen different sections of the Boun

in England. Hard as it was. it added 
materially tft. her natural poise, self- 
reiiimce and concentration of purpose, 
which was to fit herself f..r Ui. ripaf 
at it stag. When next enabled to pro
ceed with her studies she went to 
Italy, where her debut faa afterwards 
made as Violetta in "La Travlata." 
always a popular role of the great

A splendid desk style In 
golden Unished oak. Vary 
conveniently arranged for 
the storage of writing ma
terials, etc. Workmanship 
Is the best. Price—

A neat decoration on
se nit -por ce l a in.__A waft?
that resembles china yet 
stands mui h more hard 
usage. Green floral decora
tion 87 pieces for—

Otoedtah. the assistant to the village 
undertaker. "FIs Hopkins" with1 Its 
wholesome comedy of the simple and 
delicate type, with Just enough pathos 
here and there to Add a deep heart In
terest is a play which one can see time 
and time again and never tire of the

$12.00 $10.00
seeing. raw IAUncLed on tM operatic Complete Home Furnishers, VictoriaMoving Pictures.

The new departure of the man ange- 
ment of the Victoria theatre In decid
ing to give a moving picture show In 
the local playhouse every evening on 
which it la not engaged for a regular 
performance Is expected to meet with 
the approval or the majority nf tito 
theatre goers of this city. The first of 
tiie entertainments will be given on 
Tuesday evening, and will be continued 
throughout the week, a change of pro/ 
gramme being mad* twu-e a weak. 
This will In many Instances give/ a 
change every other night as dicing 
Some weeks the theatre Is engaged 
several nights. This alone Should 
make the entertainments popular. The 
films for the opening night have not

stage Nonllca went from role to role 
and success to success. Her reper
toire comprises over thirty operas. In 
Frenlch German and Italian. She is

Even a new play next week. Its title Is 
"Taking u Picture.” and' Is said to be 
the very best of the company’s offer
ings This sketch was to have been 
presented last week but it was impos
sible on account of the property hav
ing been sent too late.

Vampbelt and MacDonald, two High
landers, ring character songs and 
make complete coatuin** change for the 
different characters. Grim and Hate- 
hill are billed as "The Swell and His 
.Valet" They do tt In blacksfâce and 
tin act sounds like minstrel.

Sisters Bloom are two pretty girls 
who fdng add danre. The new Illus
trated song Is to' be accompanied by a 
pretty, set of elides and the blog rap h 
will show another feature set of mo
tion scenes called "Fluffy Dimples."

RESERVE LANDS 
BEFORE COURT

records all along the line, 
though New York—surfeited 
musical comedies of the stereotyped i 
kind—failed to wake up to the worth 
of this presentation until nearly the 
end -of Its run there—and then loudly 
demanded It back again—musk? loving 
people of the West both this season 
and htst. were not slow to appreciate 
It and took it right to their hearts as 
a musical entertainment of real worth. 
"The Alaskan" will appear here again 
later In the aeas.ui.

The New Grand.

ho, what title or Interest In the public j must simply follow 
lands reserved for the Indians In the and press the appes 
province of British Columbia ? Mr. Juatice Morris

5. What is the nature and extent Clement both asjp*t 
of the title or Interest1 of the Domin- ment could i)Pt star 
Ion to any lands reserved for Indians appeals had" been h< 
which are situated within the bound- Mr^. Bod well said 1
*rte* of the railway belt of British Co- fries dispute and < 
ltimhttt, that Is to say, the lands 'before the Privy 
scribed and referred to under egptfon wished to get this a 
2, chapter 14 In the British Columbia How long will tFl 
statutes of 1884, and undej[X*!ause 11 of asked Mr. Justice 1 
said Term» of Union.,,,.-''' "About an hour i
l In case a ,lrt3c of Indians be- hours." said Mr. B

ARGUMENT ON BEHALF
OF THE PROVINCE

Questions Submitted to the 
Full Court by the Gov

ernment.

yet. been received, but It Is
v. figtlimfc aurrendere
thebv ■'Interest in, or «

that they v!*! be the best that can be 
secured. The fact that Mr. Ricketts 
will personally seleçt the films will In
sure that they are good. The illus
trated songs w ill be thé latest popular 
hits and hith the vocalist that has 
been secured there ft* every reason to 
expect a decided hit In this line. Tho 
Victoria theatre «/rchestra will do its 
share towards making the entertain*

To-night's two performance» will af
ford the last opportunities of seeing 
the clever performing bears and the 
other good acts on this week's" bill at 
the New Grand. The other features of 
the fine bill which has been packing 
the house all week are Dalph and 
Huslc Levino, cotijedy sketch and cray
on portraits; The Ader Trio of club 
jUggh-r*; Known nnd Hodges, singing 
curtt^jiilats; Mailla and Burt, comedy 
ah What*, a ft d th^ fftftsthfWfl- Istiftÿ " Wd' 

moving j.ii iureik. _
A promising bill arranged for AexT 

week will be headed by Douglas A. 
Flint, assisted by Miss Virginia Fair
fax. and Q. Bee Javkson. who will pre
sent Herbert Hail Winslow's one-aet 

which has re

lions theto ■'interest in, or ceases for 
any ferfson to occupy lands reserved 
tg^'tndlans within the province, what
then are thq respective right* «»r ti i Ih 
t.f the province of British Columbia In 
the lands previously appropriated by 
the province to the use of such ex
tinct tribe, or In any land surrendered, 
abandoned or ceasing to be tx cupied 

ma. gforeaald?
' T* '7ft Pitch event' are any and^ if 
so. what grants or conveyamres are 
necessary to place the ultimate fee of 
sitch surrendered, abandoned or un
occupied lands as aforesaid in the or
iginal owner thereof?

8. Having regard to the terms of 
the order In council approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum
bia on the <th day of January, 1176. a 
copy of which, with the correspond
ence relating to it. Is hereto attached, 
what steps should be taken, by the

... in* i..i government is seek
ing tin- opillloit of the courts on ques
tions arising out of ownership of lands 
held as Indian reserve# under various 

Members of the

General Notes.
James J. Corbett has retired to hi* 

Ijome in California for a brief rest.
« bauges In the trlb»‘s.

1merits a success. and It will be sor- W. Nk Ely. Who Is y> well known

and elsewhere on the coast, Is now In 
ssmnnrror The T’ntnTi Tif that rtty in 
a recent Issue published a life-like ca^- 
toon of Mr. Ely. with the foHowIng 
deserlpllve matter: "Hi^ctal repre
sentative of A tea Vantage*, and man
ager of the latter^ theatre in Sacra
mento. He has' a wide, varied, and 
suc< **ssful experience In the theatrical 
buPlftess, and has made good in every 
Instance. Genial, Jovial and Jolly, he 
makes friends wherever he goes.**

jwlpsa ICttt tiwA to w»,eiwa *»,«• twtwu «Mnwrfitwt whmw*Wa***
liavp s*)ught an <»plnlon by the courts. 

JàT V. Bod well. X reprsiwn ting .the,
t.rovinclal government, has -argued the 
question h«‘fore four members of the 

j full court sitting In Vancouver, yl*.. 
Chief Justlco Hunter, Mr. Justice Irv- 

i Ing, Mr. Justice Morris*m and Mr. Jus- 
j the Clement.

Eight questions were sêhinltted to 
the court for a decision. These were 
us follows: .

1 What IF th<* nature and extent ,.i 
the title ti> be taken and held by the
1 . 1 .i : IM 1 ! it ■
agreed to be conveyed to said Domin
ion under the provisions of Clause 11 
of the Terms of Vnlon approved by the 
Imperial Order In Council dated the 
16th day of May, 1871?

2. Will the grant of said lands. If 
uiitdc by the Dominion .with the assent 
to such provisions, vest the fee of said 
lands;' In the grantee free from any 
trust In favor Of the province of firlt-

eipectations.
| tlon from one set of crown official» v>
! unnlhnranother. **

Mr. Bod well contended that the Do
minion government had been given no 
bénéficiât -Interesi'nn the land, which 
must revert to the province as soon 
as the Indians, for whose benefit it 
had been conveyed, ceased to use it.

Mr, Justice Morrleon asked how the 
question was affected by the procla
mation of 1763, In reference to the 
treaty with France, following Wolfes 
victory at Quebec.

Mr. Bod well said that the land had 
toM acknowledged to belong to 

the Indians themselves.
The chief Justice wild it seemed tv 

hlm i>erfeetïÿ clear that It was only 
the Brit Dit Columbia trusteeship of 
these lands that wAs transferred to 
tin? Dominion. He did not think that 
the reversionary Interest was referred 
ti. ut nil.

Mr. Ikalwell, In closing said that 
the question was of particular Interest 
nf thl* time, a* certain Indian re
serves ft» the province were sciféeîy 
used any longer by the Indians them-

Extruorrilnary Interest Is being mani
fested ltr the approaching engagement 
of "Little Johnny Jones" at the Vic- ROHE MELVILLE.
tor la Iheutre on November. 30th. All 81» Hop! ’ at Victoria Theatre 

iday night.last seanon the delightful music of this 
production was whistled and sung so

rometis' "The Mixers, 
celigrd flattering press notices all along 
the line. Mr. Flint will be remembered 

principal comedian
frequently that every rtuialc lover to

as having been JIHpi 
with the Calhoon and Grad opera com
panies during many visits ip., the Vic
toria theatre and Vancouver opera 
house, when they were under the man
agement of Mr. Jamieson, who is look
ing forward with pleasure to meeting 
his old* friend- and welcoming him to 
the ranks- of vaudeville, other big 
feature* will be Miss Alice Défiai mo. 
nasi s ted by N. J. Keougft, in a sensa
tional gymnastic rterin! novelty, which 
ha* Juxt reached the Hull!van & Con- 
wldlne circuit after » six months,' run 
at the New York Hippodrome1, *Xmelift 
Maxette. In songs and acrobatic dances; 
The Booth-Gdrdon Trio of novelty, bi
cyclist*: Tftos. J. Price in a new lllus- 
tiatsd song, and new moving pictures, 

"httry a |}»m« pf Cards."

the city is now thoroughly familiar 
/with the catchy melody of the songs. 
"The Yankee Doodje Boy," and "Give 

" My Regards to Broadway" are now 
probably the two most famous songs 
In America. It Is not alone on account 
of the tuneful melodle* of Mr. Cohan's 
successful play that Its fame depends, 
for he Is said to have' displayed In the 
libretto much originality. * ‘ Idttle 
Johnny. Jtones" Is b**st ' described as a 
musical melodranta for It contains n 
plot, dramatic action and thrilling 
situations. with" several dramatic 
scene* Unit ~ Ht# rffifr» have pni- 

, ^ pounced worthy of any first-ciaas 
dramatic production. ."IJttle Johnny 
Junes" tells the trials ah<J tribulations 
of an American Jockey who goes to 

... England M* «to, , fortune on
thé KngllMh turf.

torn poser at the great muatc center of 
Payrèuth, where her appearelnce was 
greeted with genuine enthusiasm, a 
wonderful compliment for thin con
servative old place to pay an Ameri
can artist. All the music capitals of 
Europe have since paid tribute to her 
great genlu* and brilliant iiersonal

INDESCRIBABLE ASTHMA.

Six Mile Brook. N. 8„ Nov. 1». - 
Such suffering a* Monro Gun. has en
dured from asthma 1* seldom witness- 

■ i six year*," he ^ays, l *>»r- 
fered torture, ihartor* said 1 couldn't 
gat well, hut after using three butties 
of i'ntti.rriioxoiie' I was curhd and 
never felt better In my life than I do 
to-day. Catorrrhozone In certain to 
cure asthma." For bronchitis , and 
catarrh it is equally sure. Don't usse 
doubtful remedies when crue Î* swift 
Mi. permanent Iron) <.-<rtftfLhcH|one, or in f

-*#» < »«1M th« mwr’i
litle. be d«vtermined under the von-
v eyan.ee set out in the questions here-

S..M b>: 'âft âeuWsi: Thï.JVnta«e«C . i-hm-nt had failed to .tate It* port- 
.Hon. that* i*i'r-nuid not tnud.iftyoatl 
u for nuoiiv uaa.

treatinont. Ik -umptn ailaei. ZSc.LRllan NorJIca,. "The Alaakan. Ttw Jack Uotdcn tttock Company. ".urn you il*. Otnrrhoron.
N» at«p nn the epatalk- itaffe to-day /otin- COM'» .pkifldw r-mducekm of 

Blethan-Ftaman and uirard'a l.'emic
'■watch dcllaht.d th. ttw.mand* at Pen- 
tasee theatre last week In “A Dts-

ander?
the court reserved Its decudoik on 

the queatlone submitted.
4 Boê» tin B. N A. act confer upon»r batter loved than T%e Sues canal cost nearly «125.600,«10 to the Domiolsn el Canada any. and. it Your Lordeh!»»' Judgment may be. I

VMOYOj
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Ü. Which.| turned In, raynclf under by rubber colt- 
imp from I e«l up like," so as to (teep my extremities 
tld Horae ! dry. Louis’ determination before he 
led a few went to sleep was to start off dt dawn 
; my ar- j to make a third attempt to cross the 
■purctraw» »a**cy■ and saying he ^souid-noi mans 

«king It. So. after a-few 
[l^mrs ilMi» he w*# off ajalft. -TNW 

morning. I climbed up, the mountain so 
that J could have a

money, accompanied by my falthfel 
Peter, the Colville Indian, and k CO#* 
etable (who wAs aftèrtvards murdered), 
loaned me by, Mr. O’Reilly, to go as far 
»> <t. Joseph’s Prairie, now the town

brigade of pack horses, would make 
hie annual trip, meeting the other bri
gades from all parts of the Interior. In-, 
eluding those from New Caledonia. The 
chief factors of the several districts

Bygone Days of British Columbia
TtriTgr rrm \ tu tu start the frantirmrtt. ft-arid "meet at that -point. wtwm the nr

Building of Dewdney Trail Caire of thy .camp were talked over and 
a meeting of ail (fra sepdrlbr officers 
took place at Victoria. It was a busy 
time white the oevermi outfits from the 
different sections were made up into 
pack trgto*; it :week-or tes ts

citing with money in tho.se days over 
the tiraitivconftëm Ÿobherlï^'shd Wdr-: 
der had taken pla.c that season, hut1 
I succeeded In getting thfough "and 
paying my wages, and without any le

an a<th> young man rc<ommen<lcdAs Told by the Builder. very highly to me by Mr. O’ReHty, who
View of the .ValleyJOÊUMt. F*tnJ» gig&ae- T;i-1 JL i J, L1..L1 i .i~m .

'- BY ti B. GOSNELL and the peVk«*i^‘ known . in,-.Cariboo,;' tqiiicd kghafi.'
H

As I rode up to the door I found Pat 
seated on the step, i jumped off my 
horse and wstuted Pat. who J found 
iwas tir-mbKng and hardly able go 
K|*ak. At last he said, pointing over 

!■ In there, he is In 
there.’ I inquired, ’Who.’ when he 
said, 'O’Harvey,’ > A short time before 
this the two Kirby brothers, her*’ cases 
and gamblers, had been sent to Jail 
with O’Harvey for p»**tng bogus gold 
dust, and had broken Jail 'The Kirbys 
got away across the line, where one was 
lynched wthln six weeks of his escape. 
What became of the pther 1 never 
learned: but (VHarvey, who was a

crow’# Nest coal, after having gPI'.fct-■. ilk ■ if_: . time Of it. When att the■■■■••■* • ■: ■ - - ■ •

necessary at the Arrow lake, i (tail 
determined to explore the Kootenai» 
river from- Its mouth to the lake, with 
the object of seeing whether I could get 
a fair crossing of -the lake nnd utilise 
the pa** between Crawford Bay and 
the St. Mary s river, and instructed my 
Hit n to remain at Fort .-’v ward until 
I returned.

(Last week T gave thé first part of the 
story of the Building of the Dewdney 
Trail. Mr. Dewdney on his trip Into 
tlie Interior to explore the country and 
locate a route, had reached Fort Col
ville and had met Angus McDonald, 
then stationed there, one of the rare 
characters found In the employ of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company. The narrative

but lie. having mafri 
the family, was not interfered with, 

‘and that he had lived In the country 
ever since. He subsequently' was* one 
of the discoverer» of the Hall mines, or

In shape for the return Journey, the fun 
commenced, and the Indians and v<»ya-
g*ers put on

Their Best Clothe», 
the half breeds and some of the officials 
m their leather dresses and beads with 
streamers of all colors from their hats. 
Hope looited gay In those days. Danc
ing and horse racing were the principal 
amusements. Everything was very or
derly, and I have rarely seen any trou
ble on those iM-easlone. It was a happy 
annual meeting of the Hudson's Bay 
Company officials and their dependents', 
and was looked forward to by all. The 
voyageur» and French-Canadians .were 
fond of Jokes, and one, Ï think. % 
worth relating. When all the packs 
had been make up and placed on the , 
horses of one of the detachments It 
was found that there wan an V»d<l one. 
The goods were mostly placed In pear 
fiéshes. rawMde cases, which lace up 
and keep the goods very compact and 
protected them when one horse crowds 
another and pushes him against trees, 
etc. Now something had to be found 
to balance the odd load. Sometimes 
when nothing else ran be found. stones 

d up tv make the odd side pack. 
tmTHtere happened to hs a Tery~im»n 
FTench-thCTiadSirfn thhr outfit. and the 
cargodAr suggested that they should 
put this little man in the pearffesh. lace 
him up. leaving his head out and thus 
complete the iPad, The little fellow 
thought 11 was a capital Idea and rather

proceed»^ a t oupie of good Indian*, hnd sttfrt* d
|_VIn .a small ,r

Birch Bark Canoe.
f have travelled a great deal in all kinds 
of boats and canoes In British Colum-

"AI though the boundary between 
British Columbia and the United states 
had been run and established in l&S-fc U’ HI IB Mini ' III lilinni
the Hudson's Bay Company remained bta. but for rornfm-r give me-.k btfckT had made for hisharm hots qfd

H ’ts always dry. and 4f anbark onr.at this rort for aoma year* old *’erRs>o frlyid. Pat Kenan, ftfarv*»' 
creek in Cariboo, was named after this 
man j Pat had seen the constable wltkr

.v • ..!• ci ».■ *i p< i'~. t.. 11 it - .• n ........ »siyout their business. Mr, Angus McDon
ald had travelled a great deal through 
this country, and i was glad t-* meet 
him. and have an opportunity of gain-

•arrylng span*repaired. Indians alway 
bark and gurfi on this trip a hi:.- pol- 

1 tng uitlhc. Kontmale at th** mtwth of I He were after O’Harvey, hen. c his nerv
ousness, and fearing he would get Into 
triable Tor harboring o

fflocan river I sur a rmrph* of ducl|i
and called the attention of the Indiancountry I had to explore. I explained 

tOL.Mm. wkai I had undertaken to do. ; 
and that I wranted to tmrke WtM Hor*e 
creek by the ahortest route possible, , 
but must keep V1 our own territory.'
After listening tu me he turned p8®8ET , 
and looWiiff'étf hg wald. 'I)o you ata^i—ILriff 
those two iteaks covered with snowT <*- W

tu the benr to them, he having A SUB, An E»rapeff Prisoner.
I told ttie constable quietly that 
O'Harvey was In the cabin, and sug
gested that we go Inland seucre him. 
We went fn and found him in a comer 
trembling worse than,Pat did. covered 
up in- hi* Mtmket with a revolver In 
hi* Hand. TM* we took from him and 
tuld Mm he would have to go ba< k In 
the morning to Wild Horse. Pat's bus
iness In Carl be» had' been to play the 
violin at the impromptu dances where 
there was no bai ' "

: r;
those two peaks covered with snowV 
They were at so gf^at a distance 1 
hardly thought he could have, meant 
two little tips of a range of mountains 
1 afterwards found were the Selkirks.
When, at last. I said 'Ye*/ he sakt: i 
'Your shortest line to Wild Horse creek 
Is straight for those peaks. Take right 
through the mountains. You will have 
to croaa several valleys; it la. a rough . 
country, but dtmt deviate from that . 
course more than you can help.* We 
parted, and 1 determined to take hie . 
advice. I kept my horses with me as : 
long as they were of any use. hut ha4 j
to dispose of them at a point some-few of a mile. I had one Indian with me4 
miles up the Kettle river. From that ! tailed Peter, from Fort Colville. , He j 
jKilnt I divided my party, taking three was a very strong man. and packed i 
Indians and a couple of men. .with. me. j my blankets, a aaek\of flour under, each [ 
AUd sending the others with instrut - ' arm. hla own traps. #bd pnte*.
tions to continue down the valley, mak- i and the canoe on top of it all. He dop
ing notes of the country they passed petl once on the portage, and that was 
through, especially those portions which to tell me to go and-look at the falls, 
compelled our people to go south of the rôar of which I could hear glthough 
the boundary line, and to make for the trail was some distance from them. 
Fort Sheppard, a Hudson's Ray fort on i thought they wen the finest I had 
the Columbia river, by the easiest way j ever seen, but little did I think then

He could play a
-pretty lively Jig. id that was about

placed o'Harvey on the constable’s 
horse, tied bis lags under the horse's 
holly, and he was led beck to Wild 
Hwrse. where he was tried for breaking 
Jail, and dm two > ears' Imprisonment. 
Pete and I went on alone with our 
treasure, and made the Kootenai» bot
tom. where Mr. Ellis, my commlsariat 
ofllter. was sUtloned. without being 
held up.

“From there, after putting in a com* 
fortable night, I left fhr Fort Bheppard 
along the line of my trail, which by 
this time had been nearly finished. 
About nine-miles up the Summit creek

FORT COLVILLE.

made tracks for Fort Sheppard, ran* Horee t arranged with a Montana mer
ino.*t of th<. rapids only portaged over hunt, who we* packing goods to the 
tlmv nnd arrtvnd >t Pnrt shnppnrd , ,nlne* Cum Lt wi.tt.il. to forward to 
with ray mind mu it* up that I moat find ‘ ^ 10 1 f!c Koot*n*ia bottom w>m, *up- 
« route ram* of u» Kootenai, from , “ 1 m»m* t« ."«M a^RPPt At

and un old lndbdh. but not a bits of 
food. Louis bad found die Indian all 
ahme In a tmt on the far side of the
valley tuttchiug suckers, and ha Mul no-

that point This ! ih-!. and placed in thing < N, m l
charge of it Mr. Thoe. EUis, who that dried. He found out from the old man 
year came out from the old country to i where the Indians I was looking for 
•ettle in British Columbia. After this were, and he was so angious to get back 
wm*k was completed he .**ett-h*d at' Pen- to ma and take me te their camp that 
Ucton. dha PT the chokdaif spots Hr the he forgot all about th*- suckers, and 
whole of British Columbia, and after taking the old man and his canoe, 

started to get me so that he might 
r. s- h their vamp before dark. We 
so*m bundled our trap# into the canoe 
and started to where we hoped to find 
our supplies, anu we were not disap
pointed, The Indian* had been driven 

Irorn whtra w> left, them by theties, - As to wt«ot 1 would wsd-eMt «f
mrsMtoltfw*s. amt they- moved"Ttvthe endthat between the Kodtetratw • bottorti iinW, 

Jhe Moyle I did not km»w. I started T the lake where there was a breeae
JXlL Jfi mocaultuea.. Our xuppliea had.with ♦oy-A’-olviHe-Indiaw. IVi^r, m

arrived and they had them In theirold Royal Engineer by tlv* name, idL
vamp untouched and a notg from Jane 
stating that If I w.kiM put my hand In 
a flour sack I would find something not

Howell, leaving my accountant
t ommisartar officer at Fort HliapparÜ. 
Mr. John June, a IBpg vahiabW

rm the-Hat 1 I tost no timeone of the Royal Engineers v.ho eub. 
sequently settled at Savona* Ferrv and 
only died a shoifrtlma ago there, i in
structed Jdny to ^communicate with me

{ In prospecting Wkthe flour wack 
j to the àstonishmé»t of the Indian*.
: pul red -»ut a bottle W brandy. We re- 

4- m^Mcd wall tl.e ludUbn ti**H night and 
[ enjoyed our feed. Fairly the next morn- 
j Ing I hired u good, thick hark canoe 
I with two good men, and left for Fort 

Sheppard I made old Crognltre * village 
that night after again runking the

by spertaj Indian messrnjrer shnutd he 
have anything of importance to for
ward, and I wduid either return mvsetf 
or send furtlicr Instructions as'’m>mi n#
1 rea- bed Wild Horse.

"I crossed the Columbia at the mouth ! 
of the Pend O'Relll* river, which flows 
Into the Columbia on the east side net | 
fw- from- Fürt - ftheitpord. ' J foîhm éd up T 
It until r struck the Salmon river, which 
runs Into the Pend O'Reille some elcht 
mile* from the Columbia and near 
when- it heads south crossing the boue* 

-dary Hne. t fottnwed up the KSTmrm 
river to nearly where the Ymir is now. , 
and then crossed a'divide to a creek ! 
down It to the Kootenai* bottom. I 
camped there for a couple of days look
ing out the best crossing, and engaged j 
an Indian to Phot me up th«- Co.it rivor 
and over to the Meyle. I found the. In-.. 
dlans at the Kootenals bottom, where

ALEXANDER CALDER, 

One Pf t1?e Royal Engineers,
A Fairly Gond me.

TOM ELLIS
WILLIAM FBRNIZ

Arrived at Victoria, B. (
Pioneer Rancher of Penticton,

<>n June 30.1860.
j utttbia. and h'r as many men as could 
j be got In the neighborhood of Boundary 
I <*reek were to work on that locality, 
j I was able to get sufficient supplies to 
I ***** these |>urtfe*. but it gave me con- 
f siderable anxiety ** 4o how i «ould get 
1 enough tn keep my parties going. This 
i tix>k me to Fort Colville to see what 
| my old friend Angus McDonald could 

do for me. The post vx»> a typical 
H*y post, kttd *( one time « 

very important one. They used to get

they could find, and await my arrival 
there. I and my party

that I would see them harnessed and 
giving power to almost all the country belly and the little Frenchman's head 

was sticking out between Its hind legs. 
'Mon Dieu!! Mon Dieu!! Take me out 
of thia,* he said, as they trame up. They 
lost i)o time in releasing Mm, when It 
was found he was none the worse. 
Those who perpetrated the Joke jrere 
only too glad i it had not ended In'ia 
tragedy. The mile man was the hero 
of that trip, and the. story went -the

I met S|r Matthew Begble en route to 
Wild Horse to hold his first- court at 
that place. I had with difficulty crosa* 
ed the Kootenali bottom, as the cordu- 
ro$ had not been laid down ->n the soft 
Place*. A horse could Just cross It 
v ! ' it miring b> keeping on the mo** 
and What ifrass there wra*. hut ft would 
have ix cn very dangemu* for a second 
animal t<> follow on the same track. 
Srr l advised 8tr Mathew, and suggest
ed Unit 1 thought it would, he better

t wain then starting out ttr expitne.Struck Acrosa Country
through the ■ dense ■ forest over very 
high elevations, and then down Into 
the valley, passing north of Christina 
lake through a bare granite range, upon 
which there was .no vegetation, anil at 

^ auch a height that mÿ ban.mctcr veus«tl 
tn record it, and at last reached the 
Columbia valley, coming oût about half

1 ever, come to the same conclusion a* # 
j had In regard to the crossing of tl»e ! 
: Arrow làkr that the ferry was i.h, long 
I and knowing how objectionable long 

es are to the packers. Rut, white , ’ 
| at the lake | thought I would take a 
, .UBi.MSfcjaaa*fe«E I*e»d....ie. I' 
1 turning hj the west side and down to 
[ the Kootenai* to- FoH RRefipard. On 
! the east side the Indians pointed out !
to me whadpiey . ajled th. Chi k am In ]

! mountain, o?*-Metal mountain,. They ; 
i told me they had made bullets flot of ■
I the lead that oosed out of the fissures ! 
of the rock. This subsequently was lo- j. 
rated, and I believe Is the great Blue j 
Bell claim. * On coming down the west 1 
white man firing at a mark with several ' 
Ithi* naked Indian boys,. J had no idea : 
that thej*e was a white man In thatc 
part of the country. I got into convert

way down pan y posts. Rut T have digressed from 
by etofy. U»n down iiA a d^^o F«pt. 
Cohillc. Had to make a portage at tira

was no life visible at the v»olnt we 
•truck AL. hut wo knew Ibeo *hat Fart
Sheppard was' to the mtk 
only pffint as far -we- knew that w« 
could get,a canoe to lake us dowh the. 
river. We started a couple of our In
dians for Fort Sheppard, not know lug 
whether |t feasible or not, i|i4
awaited patiently, their return. Thry 
struck an Indian village opposite the 
mouth of the Kootenai* river, 'and hired 
a canoe from Grégoire, the celebrated 
Indian chief of that part, and came up 
for us. We left immediately on their 
return, and were not many hours in 
making Fort Sheppard. Mr. Hardlsty 
4ras there in charge of the post, and he 
made Uf most comfortable, and stated 
he had been advlse<t ng and
was Instructed.to give me any assist
ance I required. My whole party now 
being at till* point, those who left me 
at Kettle river having arrived a few 
days «head of me. I had lo determine 
what course to taira mm to get In* 
formation a* to the l>est route u> ndppt 
fri^i Fort Sheppard to Wild Horse 
creek. My assistant*, who had pros
pected the country hetweeif Kettle river 
and the Columbia, gave me sufficient 
Information' coupled with what I re*- [ 
ceivêd from Mr HtflBlty tri satmry me

Iin over
tiu b*«l pla>«es> ■He-Jumped at^rhtrrat
•" • wid asked me i.. camp with him 
that evening and see him over the bad 
road. The only difficulty was the

SMI Beet
and how to dispose of it for I did not 
want to be backward* and forwards oA 
the trail more than I could help. It 
wa* finally arranged that I and the 
Judge's registrar. Oliver Hare, should 
blase a side truck a couple of hundred 
feet from the main trail and there 
cache the dust. We did this, slightly 
marking the direction, and depositing 
th»- gold «^uet. which was in a large 
buckskin, purse. In a hollow stump. 
Ylria \v» considered quite safe, and In 
th»- morning we. or rallier. I retraced, 
my st*fm to the Kootenai* bottom with 
th- Juilge. We spent the night at my 
supply camp, nftd the. next day got Pir 
Mathew’ and hi* pack train of some 
fourteen urtliVial* safely over the soft 
road, l then returned with my Indian 
(who $n*w of the caglie) wltli all haste 
as I walv, anxious to reach the Columbia 
river and rid myself of the rrxpomnbll- 

_py «'f ‘«vrrying at*>ut Die large amount 
Af money. On reaching I he old camp 
f started mit forfhe rRrhe. and with- 
wit-dtmru'h." SRpwfd «* trAI! tn 1t. 
but ..n rr » fl» T... halt* in) , ttfc'.lump

Shrppard. UaUle anakr, are found he- 
tween Fort Sheppard and the Dalle*, 
but one has never been seen below It. 
The P«*t was then as it had original
ly been, built and on the same plait that 
most of the Interior forts w-ere con-- 
struct*!—-a high stockade around the 
square with bastions at each corner, 
and the chief officer’s residence, with 
stores, warehouses.^etc.. Inside. Mr. 
M» Don lad give me a hearty welcome 
and

A Dance Was Arranged 
for the evening -of my Arrival. I re
mained there one day, completed my 
buslnes*. arranged for yrbat supplie* I 
requlretl and returnwl to .Fort Mtep- 
pard. From that tlrrw» until the com-, 
plctlon ok the rond I travelled back
ward* and forwards on th*» line, pu*h- 
ing the work ft* fa*t as I could. Mv 
supplies arrived in due course ut the 
several point* of their destination, and 
1 had no trouble In keeping my «ramps 
kupplled. Towards the close Of the 
work I paid a visit to W’lld Hors*» to 

.
nfffr. im war fortunate in being able tn 
get from Mr. o’HelHy » small
1" rtion of it tn r aslr» the rest In gold 
,fu » # After arranging matter*

with hardly a jjag to his back and his 
leg* bleeding from the thorns of the 
crab-apple which grows so thickly on 
the bank* of the Kootenai*. He told 
me he had tried to. cross the valley, a* 
he thought some Indian* might be 
camped on the oilier side, but hq could 
not make It, and returned. The river 
running in this' bottom is very crooked, 
so much so that the Indians make port
ages with their canoes to save the long 
distance they would have to travel by i 
keeping the river. Louis swam the Hv*i 
er to several places, and so had to push ; 
himself through the fringe ..r amk*| 
Apples >hk*h « nuwd h[ls «Mapldate<l 
condition. In the meantime «.■ were 
*♦ 1 ting hungry, lie ijald If I had n 
fish hook h*» could «ratch Home sucker*. t 
f«»r li. haw many In the PTTèr. But all 
1 could supply him with waa a pin and 
Home thread. He crooked the pin and 
started off with u determination to i 
cross the vail* y If j»ô**lble. I remained ; 
iu tramp awaiting Louis' promised .*u« k- j
cr*. but R Va* not ÜH evening that lie | 
returned, ilrlven in by another thunder 1
storm wMHt r»mr up the vsttey every " 
ev^tiiug v.e were camped -there, end 
minus tpe- eockcyR. iiy this time we 
were hungry, and Lout* badly used up.

J. liARDISTT;

Vote-
alK Ç1ATTMBW BAILLIE BltiFlr W' -Uac’ M1;. >■ e>* pan Y x pos| at Foj t bheppiud^
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come to know their enetati* and 
to defeet them, in the éiHy AgrttfuD
tnil history of Manitoba and the older

| tt *1» cousin, r. Andrews, one of the | ' ^ Juv^'a'i'i " Thv V. st!1 « " kl.x

Xoose ValUng.
The following story of the calling of 

a moon* was written a» part of a .letter 
his cousin, F. Andrews, one of the 

iMrfftiiWAfa.jln the v,LtftftA -t ■«>lleyi,1 by

We have discounted the 
sale of repairs. There is no 
putty metal in the 0. K. 
RANGE We have built it 
to last, and it will last long
er, without repairs, than any 
other range ip the market.

Why? <
The steel of the body is 

protected with heavy asbes- 
tos—the asbestos is protected 
by expanded metal -sheath
ing.

The top rim of pressed 
steel is absolutely unbreak-
ahlo. _________ V
- The reservoir cover of the 
0. K. is indestructible press
ed steel. •

When buying a range, you 
would prefer to have one 
that eliminates the repair 
proposition. You certainly 
would.

For Bale by the

Gurney Foundry Co.
LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

The adventure look pines tit Nova. 
Steotiw,--' bnt%Mt\.F*Jea ' ts.weh know* ; In 
this pail of tip *o«*n*ry. tw» h»Vtn*.
hunted on several occasion* lit the Can
ular. It may also be mentioned that al
though Mr. ‘Falsa killed the animal 
mentioned In this story. It was the <>nly 
one he shot at during the trip. In which 
be saw no fewer than twenty-eight 
moose. The one killed had a spread of 
65 inches with 55 points. This Is the 
■tory:

One night after supper, while sitting 
around camp, smoking. Sam. my tndhin 
guide, said tome: "Doctor, 1 feel 
something making me go up to the head 
of the lake to-night. I had a funny 
dreturn last night; these northern lights 

j wo saw mean something big going to 
Kkpeta, " -''.'-v'~
“All tight, Sam.'.M sald, “we wlU gO.'' 

go without coat or Vest on and no hair 
and only a pair of rubber sneaker» on 
my feet, we hopped In the canoe and 

| paddled swiftly to t
\ about a mile away, leaving the cook In 
t’ camp. Arriving there Ws- went up a 
1 small stllj water brome with meadow 

on «ÿther side and with a swamp |

On the Review Table

of the Manitoba government were 
Ut-*«4;.pryp*vt4.M hliA, , white m

hy/“?
farmers’ Institutes he was constant
speaker. The Insect and plant life of 
the Dominion was tin open book to the 
doctor, and he was 'tn Thnslant watch 

: mi the Introdut tlon of n< w fol 
The following anecdote is told of the

genial professor pn the occasion of a 
visit to Wawane*», In Manitoba, some 
years ago. A number of the surround
ing farmers had brought In specimens 
of Insect» for Identification. Among 
III* ifTlm n We/e placed « small pl* « e

.... .......^OfWter Britain.
‘The three, coantrtea of Partie

which must, for a lime at !««■*. rlw *° 
manufacturing greatnek*. are Japan. 
Vancouver leland and New South

were, panned bl *| • narle. W. DUha. 
a wuiJd wide wuthocrlr oh ®aS*lr 
mm or ihd lifat w* »wew«y
been fulfilled; New South Wales also 
18 a great manufacturing centre; and 
a Inca hta |«v>phe*y In connection' with 
two of three tende have come true. It 
te fair to assume that it will be no 'ay 
correct In connection with the H>Ud, 
and that the future holds In store for 
this Island a period of manufacturing 
prosperity.

How many people sr* them now a 
«lays who have read "Greater Britain,

of toather rolled up in. such a way as t th^ summary of Sir Charles Dllke s 
to imitate a Infect, put there just to i tfaNei„ through the empire In ISSt and

““““------- “ 1 1M7. At the time of Its publication It
was widely read, and served in some 
measure to enhance the reputation of

see what the doctor would say about it. 
The learned man set them aside one at 
u time, usually classifying each »«»«*** 
kind of a bug He left the Imitation 
until the last, «amply rwijatlrtnff as he
art it with the rest, "and that’s a hdm- 
bug.‘‘. — - -

Wind and Health.
Often when there Is a Uttle more wind 

than la pleasant for those who have to 
be out driving wr walking, when ladles 
find their hats and hair disarranged

itbe Jeft of the meadow alyt abl 
l ren on the right. Hauling up 
i noe we walked to a big granite boulder 
1 in a bay. climbed upon it and listened 
I for a while to catch the sound" of any 
t animal that- may be moving about. AU 
i we* deathly calm ; the lake Mke~a mb**
: ror, only the hum of Insects, or the oc- 
! caslonal chirp of a bird retiring to Its 
; roost for the night. The wind had been
■ northerly and the day warm, goon 8am 

nut the call to his mouth and Utt
| the challenge of a bull moose. Four 
, gr.uotf were heard In quick maccession, 
i instantly there was a crash in the 
I swamp, probably due to the- breaking 
i of a dead branch, then the draggling of 
i horns then the answering challenge of 
j the bull. He had started for the sup- 
I posed antagonist with anger In heart 
! and blood in his eye to teach him that 
; he would tolerate no Intruders within \
! the sacred precincts of his swamp. On 
j he comes the commotion, increasing as .
• he draws nearer, making all the noise j 
- he ran to scare away the hogue btrtl. T 

l'îow he stops tb Tlstetl and make *um^ 
i that he has properly l«>cated the sound, 

whereupon Sam accommodated him
■ with more bull talk, daring him to come 

on. Now he has come to the edge of
; the swamp and standing behind' the last 

available cover, a bunch of alder 
j bushes, ht Proceeds to grunt and tear 

them to pieces. So loud Is the noise 
\ that Lawrence Munroe, our cook, a 
| mile away, jumps Into the other canoe 
> and hastens to the scene. Changing his 
! tactics 8am now gives a low, plaintiff.
J pathetic call of a cow.
I . The effect la Irresistible, the tops of j the bushes sway violently as he pushes 

Uls way through, now -the tups of the [ 
’ huge antlers appear above the leafy 

when Sam, taking the crucial 
I moment, challenges him like a bull and 
I then gives him a cow call, and forth 

he stalks into thé open, a mighty brute.
: Hanging to his horns are two large 
i alder branches.

bar- r by the velocity o/ ths- air current, andj" wj uif ,, run i a.t «» CU1
oürxS-TwiW being out III Tt for a

tends to bring o» a headache, people 
art apt to complain and w ish they lived 
in a place where there werç no winds 
to annoy. At such times It Is welpte 
remember that it is absolutely neces- 
*sary for the health of a large city that 
the w inds «hall blow. If liters were no 
winds the foul smells and evil germs 
which »i> bound to congregate in any 
large city would become so offensive

and in soi
wm |H

TYPICAL. WHITE INDIAN DOO.

Its author, tn this book appears the 
above prophecy, and Sir Charlei S<WS 
on to say that which of those three 
countries (of whkk he speaks)) become
aho- gssatss) dspsnds wiitiity...m - Un
amount of coal which they respectively 

s so situated as to bo cheaply 
rained, -

But If sir Charles DHke was prophétie 
imo'"of ’hts pariyhtfc»'' 

oï*l^y a2râytt7™fl. I» the tot* 
lowing paragraphs will show:

■ The political power of America In 
the Faerie appears predominant, the 
Sandwich Islands are all but annexed, 
Japan all twit ruled by her, while 4he 
occupation of British Columbia Is but 
a matter of time.

"With the addition of Columbia 
(British Columbia) and Red River 
(Manitoba) British America would 
hardly be as powerful or populous as 
the two northwestern stales of Ohio 
and Illinois, or the single state of Mew 
York-one out of forty-Sve. ’Help us 
for ten years and then well help our
selves,’ the Canadians say; 'help us 
to become ten millions, and then we 
will stand alone.’ But thin becoming ten 
millions Is not such an easy thing.1

In penning bla last paragraph Sir 
Chartes can hardly have foreseen the 
time when yearly hundred» of thou
sands of the best eon# of Great Bri
tain were coming into, the Dominion 
Canada can now stand alone as far as 
her Internal development Is concerned- 

Red River” (Manitoba), says the 
writer In another place, •should be a 
second Minnesota; Halifax » second 
Liverpool, and Esquimau a second 
San Francisco •• Except with regard to 
Manitoba this prophecy , seems as y*t 
a long way from fulfilment. By the 
Improvement of the waterways of the 
St. Lawrence Montreal has usurped 
the |M»sitlon of Halifax, while the fact 
that Vancouver Is the terminal ef a 
great continental line has drawn the 
ocean going commerce which belongs 
to Victoria, or Esquimau, by geo
graphical right to tjiat place. There Is 

to Canada

fi

m fi
\

BYGONE DAYS OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA

(Continued from page M.)

to pull out the bag l could not feel It, 
when a cold shudder came over me, 1 
felt all about the inside of the stump 
but couldulseljto keg, j; touid Dpi be
lieve thar any on# could have been 
there, *o I got 1» a» and chopped 
away a portion of the stump so that I 
might be able to make a better aearch. 
and after a little work I again sounded 
and, to my delight, felt the Matter of 
the bag apd sqgn had it in my poews- 
slon. The fact was the stump waa so 
rotten, on the inaide that the weight of 
the dual had sunk It and it was out 
of my reach when I returned to get it. 
I reached Fort Sheppard without fur
ther trouble. and quickly deposited hiy 
treasure with the

Hudson's Bay Company.
The Chinamen were about through 
wtth their work, and l .paid them off. 
and I fancy It I» the only Work the 
wages for which has been paid in gold 
dust, but there being hardly any coins 
In the country at that time it was the 
only thing to be done. By this time the 
trail wa# virtually finished, the men 
were paid off, ail supplies paid for. and 
I returned to New Westminster by the 
same route I had taken in the spring

that very few- people could keep free 
from disease. Windy weather means 
healthy weather. The bad air U àll 
carried away arid even the germ-laden 
dust i* scattered far and wide.

tieiidea-tiimaidiirtog the Jiealth aspect „_______  ____
of the winds U Is well to remember thaï 1 an ehiTre chgptvr
it la the wiuthwwind whPh gives ( in this interesting book. Much of what 
Victoria her warm climate. Notice how j has been written has been disproved 
ée#d t ne weather gets when the wind j by the march of event». The interest 
bioyjs from the north for a day. or i-in the book lies in the panoramic view, 
twe Then let tt turn and begm ** commercial. potITTCiT Mnd Mstoftral-T 

He gases In <»ur direc- I blow from thp opposite direction ami au»j of the empre as It existed forty year*
rfg«T. as wrtt aw the »We—mann« r 4»^on- ■ m,. ■. 't--------— - ' 1 1 - d»mrppoimt"«TTd thr* ♦enr*-

S~wmi * glgant le JelU>w“ whUpers -t p?nrtmy gradually riaea.
Ham,"Now, doctor, stand up and shoot" 1 
I aria« and taking aim for a spot be
tween his eye», press the trigger, and

Oregon Grape.
A piece of Oregon grape was brought 

ïn(o thé* ofllce a day or two ago which 
was Just beginning to (lower, 
picked on a part of Beacon Hill
had been burned over soon after mid 
summer, and this had grown shin 

1 that time. There ha* been some dis 
, cuxiston aw t<| wh« ther <*r not there are

the proud menorch of the fçrest reels 
and falls dead in hls tracks In the now 
gathering shadows ofXhe forest, a vic
tim to the most scientific deception that
I have ever Witnessed of man over
beget. ■ r...

White Indian Doga
When white people first came to these ] two di*tln< f varieties of the Oregon 

shores they found the Indians In poe- 1 grape - one grow-lng tall and the other 
session of a breed of white dogs, » breed nwer attaining an> considerable 
totally distinct from any other, having | helgh^t. It Is the opinion of the w ri-.-r 
certain peculiar characteristic*, it Is | that there is a distinct difference be- 
a dqg with rather long hair and- aecma i twv*» them and tiutt il they are not 
ta- have been -developed especlalty for dtyttngut*hed by dTTTerrnt uiiTttW tlwy 
the whiteness and length of hair. This j Should be. The tendency generally is 
hair was formerly shorn off once a y oaf tp qvejrdo, the subdivisions In all 
and used In making native blankets, 
which were much prised at that time.

Whi„n 4he different ou unir lea are dealt 
with by one of England's present day 
statesmen when he was young. The 
volume, which recline# on one of the 
forgotten shelves of the Carnegie lib- 

11 W*? rary. will well repay a perusal by those 
which who are not over-saturated with the

As the woollen blankets were Introduc
ed by the Hudson’s Bay Company the 
while dogs gradually went out of rash* 
ion. and the colors again became mixed 
wo that very few Qf the native white 
dogs remain. Just a few are left and 
the one In the Uluetratien la a pretty 
good example of the almost extinct 
breed. They were used by the Indians 
tor hunting, packing and also as watch 
doga.

Work of Dr. Fletchen «
The school teachers of Victoria still 

remember with pleasure the address on 
Nature Study given by Dr. Flether 
when in the city a short time ago. and 
few but drew some inspiration from 
the delightful enthusiasm of the ento
mologist. Little did they think at the 
time that he dr as so soon to be called 
away. If the doctor had never done 
anything more than talk to the Vic
toria teachers hts life would have been

branched of natural Ittslory. e*pe< lally 

among birds; but this seems to be a 
case where a subdivision could well be

-r~. a ttuggestlon. 
a correapontk nt "f the club suggests 

that more Of the reader* of the club 
< oliiwn* might send In contributions. 
Hhc thinks that If they once got start
ed they would become interested and 
keep B tip Htv »!*♦> says that a mim 
ber of her friends are sorry that they 
did not commença cutting out the na
ture section of the paper every week 
and P»*t* it in » scrap book, as a book 
of—reference- Bach number ehe -saya 
should be dated. There is also a note 
of apprec iation, especially of the illus
trations used.

From the Jaws of Death.

over the Hope mountains. The pack w°tih When, however. It
trains travelled through our own tnr-«"^*<wialAieed ttmi he lectured to almost 
ritory by the middle of September, and ^ * ~"
by the end of that month my accounts 
Wé’fi* Mhffed 'tfi thé Tfeiktfry<tepari-' 
ment. Mr. Ker was then the auditor- 
general. and a Mr. (’aider waa chief 
clerk. He had occupied thé same posi
tion in the Royal Engineers, on- the 
Boundary Survey, chief auditor, who

J-as said to be so particular that If you 
Id not crass your T*s and dot .vour I*s 

he would return your vouchers for cor
rection. None of mine were returned, 
and I was complimented by the Gov
ernor, not only for the expedition I had 
shown In carrying out the work, hut

every teaching body In.,Canada, and 
that he ^always had the safné efltect on 
Wthevs the* Be h*(T«fr tttnli* Mi
usefulness can hardly be estimated. Add 
to this the work he has done In con
nection with the experimental farm at 
Ottawa? in the (armer * Institute* of 
the country, and in various other walks 
of life, and one Is forced tti the con*- 
elusion that Dr. Fletcher was one of 
the greatest men in the Dominion of 
Canada. The Farmer’s Advocate In ita 
last issue, speaks of him as follows :

"Although - It WjHi known to hts
friends that Dr. James Fletcher. Do-

The following Incident has been con
tributed; "When children my brothers 
and siMters and I witnessed a wonder
ful escape of, a' Hi tie humming bird.
The cat had a family of kittens and . , 
hart < *u«ht W blrrt tn bring f. th-m ^. “1: 
alive In order to train them In the art *“ “ “
ot noodcrntl. An. »bc eyeriwtbed riie 
made a muffletl call, although her 
mouth was full. One of the children 
caught tlie cat and opening Its mouth 
the bird was allowed to fly away quite 
unhurt out of the Very jaw’s of death."

A BAD BRUISE

for tb, Mtli.rnct.iry account which 1 mlnlftn b-ntomologlnt anrt H.,tnnl«t. waa 
handril In at the llnali aettlement when i *«■* robuat health, the new, of j 
with an expenditure of S74.WH not one m*. oh the ath Hurt, came ha u
Item waa queatlone.1." audrten ahiK-h. The late Dr. Fletcher

•____________ -t. I y ad been ,x member of the Central rx-
nmf DTARflN WWV ATT ff ! lamentai farm staff at Ottawa, sinceTHE ’ the totwption of the farm In U*7. and

PLASTERS, ETC., DO NOT ! ill the absence of (he director. Dr.
CURE CANCER ! Saunders, acted as director. Immedi

ately Upon assuming his work. Dr. 
Fletcher applied himself energetically I 
to the task of familiarising all classes j 
of citizens with the life historic* of «n- 1 
sects and plant pests. Twenty years ; 
a*«> the weeds flourished and Insect -, 
pe«d* ravished with hut lit tie tteck. 
the general lnann s*l«>n apparently ,be
ing that tbsy were a viwtrrttmi of Fro- 
videnro. -but alnee that time, vtue very 

VltAlM# largely t« t*t. Fletcher s riwerrstihg 
talks and description», farmers have

Often causes a good deal of trouble.
The best rure Is « prompt application 
of Nervillne, which Instantly stops the 
pain, prevents swelling, removes all 
t,!h«'knvi(* and discoloration, Nervillne
'w ""'éü11* bluod I grte. Hu,r«,rt Brown : A Chrl.tma.
• ° '*n*trai"n«‘ praver. von». Arthur rttrlnger; Taking
SO swift to destroy pain. You miss a , ‘
lot of comf«irt by not using Polsvm's 
Nervillne. For nearly fifty years It has 
Leon the standard family remedy of 
Canada.

Ghirardelli’s 
Ground Chocolate

is a food drink for young and old that 
pleases the palate—strengthens the body 
—builds up the nerves—quickens the 
mind. It instills qualities in young and 
old which produce perfect contentment 
and perfect health and allows one to give

A Smile AU the While
Ghirardelli’s Cocoa is a standard com
bination of the cocoa bean. It is made 
with painstaking care and after 50 years 
.of manufacture stands to-day a perfect 
product. .

30 cups of a delicious drink 25c

(1
—-T-fa

........Li

Free

who are not 
literature of the present, and who at 111 
retain an interest In the past.

Invaluable to teachers of advanced 
.'Image* In our 8«bb*th «ihool. I» Tar- 
Im.II'» Guide to the Internatlonnl »un- 
rtay ariiool leseone of 1*0». Eech lewon 
le treeled exhguetlrelr by menu* ef 
hletorlcal end geographlrnl background 
kar.ull thoughts glut Illustrations and 
by a wealth of comment and reference 
which almpllflee to a great degree the 
work of .the teacher. _ I

(Tarbell s Teachers' Guide; Wm. 
flliSKtit...... . 1

• The Empire Builders'' le an Intar- j 
. sting little volume of verse by B. J. i 
C. Stead, which haa Just bwn Issued , 
bv Wm. Briggs. Fevenil of the poems 
ere of distinct merit, though through- j 
out there Is a constant suggestion of 
the Kipling "tilt." Moat of the verses I 
are redolent of the pralrk, and ei 
phaelee the rugged man's work to 
done there for the empire. The author I 
tells us that nations are not built on | 
battle fields nor In sen engagements. 
Though .them, the Empire's bulwsrta b 
The Empire Is not on thf eat» 
but wherever

Men press onwsrd undlsmsyed.
The Empire Builder pHes hie trade.

(The Empire Builder; Wm. Briggs. | 
Toronto.)

We are giving Coupons with every Dollar 
Cash Purchase, which entitle you to a ^ 
chance in the Big Drawing for Four Hand
some Pieces of Furniture valued at $180.00

TO BE DRAWN FOR ON NEW YEAR’S EVE * - 
1ST—A HANDSOME QUARTER CUT POLISHED GOLDEN OAK SIDE

BOARD. Value............................................................................... ........ *80
2ND—GOLDEN OAK DAVENPORT, upholstered in velour. Value 7*7*50
3RD—SELECTED QUARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK HALL STAND.

Value .........~.............................. ......... .....................................#25
QUARTERED GOLDEN OAK COMBINATION BOOKCASE AND4TH—

SEC START. Value............................................... ... ..................$25

The first three prizes will lie awarded to those drawing1 the first three num
bers. and the Fourth Prize to the person holding the largest number of tick
ets at the drawing.

Tickets will also be given to all customers paying in money on account.

Oaffrgv Meredith, the iront Bngttah 
novelist snd poet, now In his tlihty- j 
ML Tim. i# vigorous mania" 
takes a great Interest In the affairs of j 
the world. In hie hemisphere he Is | 
**periaw mmm/t tn tw *
President Roosevelt and President j 
Dias. He writes poetry from time to 
time, and in Scribner’s Christmas Sum- | 
ber will appear "On Como."

Hampton’s Broadway Magasine for j 
December is up to Its usual high stan- 
dsr<f ff*h«. contents Include: .The Little ] 
Gray Lady, a story, by yF. Hopklnaon | 
Hmlth; The Heart of Christmas Glv- 

1 Ing. by Anne Hanl; Thimble Thimble, j 
aior) by Ô. Henry; The Mir .*f 

Ataml. by Hit-hard Barry*; When Cur- j 
('few M**r the Kvil Eye, a story, by Kath-

THE PRIZES ARE NOW ON VIEW IN OUR DOUGLAS ST. WINDOWS.

A WORD ABOUT OUR STOCK
We are daily opening up new goods and Xmas novelties, and our stock is 

more eomlBete than ever before. We shall be pleased to have you look around, 
and if you wish to makejselectipns they will be put aside fi 
customers can obtain one of our new catalogues by mailing

mt aside for you. Out-of-town 
us a card.

Cancer Is a constitutional disease, 
and Is Often Inherited. No lm*al treat
ment Hip do mors than remove the 
dlaéaaed part, and the cause of the 
trouble remain* In tbé ay stem and the 
disea#* return* in «1Pa nut ol

Our treatment makes p 
euree Writs fiw. -paHh-mare.
Remedies Co.. Toroalo,

HKAVT MAlilFTKHIAI. BOA HI).

Une hundred and fhlrty-ope magistrates, 
beltfvfd tb constitute, m w.trd tieneii, »•- 
setnbled at Newtownardz. f^omrty Down, 
ireiund. to ailjudu-at* on an application 
tor * relived Mcehae for a hostelry The 
tiutnher of juwtros would protwMy have 

it (or a cir
Temperance i^agqe -warning

in the licenasd trade against vo

the Fleet for i Fight '«r a FroUc, In 
Rear-Admlrn| Robley D. Rvans; A 
Masterly Method, a sitin', by Jeanette 
Cooper; Forakér of Ohio, by iHloane 
Gordon; Thé Passing of the Poofhouee, 
ht (Thariea K«lwar«l Russell ; Zionism, 
by Herbert N. Caaaon: Tlie Star In the 
East, a story, by Lindsay Deniiton: A 
Reversion to Typ*. by- Morgan Robert
son. What i* th«. Matter With David 
Reiaaco*; peraonaltllés; The Fffst Oéh- 

» story, by ; Frederic* Orln 
Bartlett; Don Coyglik:jU'-»tGWv- Partar 
■Fmsrimn Rrnwn#T a Tnmk sn« a 
Ttmtd l-suty, by Forrest Halwv; A True

DON’T FOltGET THAT WE GIVE A 10 PER. CENT DIS
COUNT FOR CASH. " -—

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Cop. Fort and Douglas Ste.

BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C. TELEPHONE 683
l»F^i^>da6S«8S38 w WBrtmr ratitWd; Miter-

la! Not**; Wtu*i* and Their Work.

e I
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$h> art-tor. It
' fV-»ri...art;'

elessant
Mtttto' hotitifigtr

to our Mends, 
Is one which 
should be Ss- 

> slduouSty c ulti
vated. We all 
love flattery, 
even though 
we are not de-> 

reived by It. because It shows us that 
we are of importance enough to be 
court- d.

D«>ors which remain locked and bolt
ed against our most Insistent knocking 
will open on oiled hinges tô a Utile bit 
of flfiftory judiciously administered.

Of all peoples on tarth, none can 
equal the Irish for blarney, and that Is 
Why we Ilka them. Heedless, improvi
dent they often afe, but when an'Irish 
Jpeàsant asks you for a sixpence—and 
he's not a bit backward—he receives it 
with a most admiring look and says; 
‘•flteeeinsjnt your, «watc face* «hure its 

~ hull# and drink just to look at you. so 
it l-V You know he doesn’t m- an a 
Word of It. and that he will say, the 
very same thing to the next one who 
gives him a donation, even though she
be as homely as a rail fence, but it 
makes you feel good Just the same, and 
for the pleasure of hearing him say It 
again, you would part with some mote 
loose coin.

You may be dead tired and ye{ give 
up your sent in a street ear t,. a lady 
Older than yourself, but If you look as 
If you wished her in Jerlco she will feel 

. more uncomfortable than if you had 
toft her standing, whereas if you can 
manage somehow to convey to her the

own pricking ; it doesn’ t hurt half ' so
much. %

The girls’ school in some, far distant 
IJtopta Is got ni_to.jnr4.udf. a. munie., in

■'••laefie.y *"• wegWinrng A-ttwj’ ''prtraTy 
grades and. vont Unit .
P°»t gradate «work. Par when the day

• - t ;i w,.m.in who simply “can’t'
red to don a scarlet coat, and

■ '.v rzrr —t-s. --------------- ;■ , .i...------- *. ' ~ ~ ■ .■.■g5.1r.Tr-.-srta
-------- ---- -----—v —----- ------------------------ ------- -----—:_________ ,____...___ __________________,.» ■ .

ART IN THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

By Marguerite Evans.
—— --------—J *
........ . ’

would be unbecoming to limny;» of art In the public schools of Victoria*
■ï'rkJ'jU". Hi

raid, would »>♦ voted too 
jttfK. while the aucfstlph ofuni form.*

hf rttilgtitertmenr comes, parents and Was helAg"threshed out, the war would
teachers will realise that a working 
knowledge of how to get along com
fortably with people, I» more ta be 
desired than much wisdom In so-called 
higher branches.

“Is that a portrait of your grand
mother when «lie was young.?** asked 
the visitor. “How It resembles you,
Miss Smith!”

"Now you only say. that to flatter 
me. Grandma whs quite a beauty and 
I—ahem!—I make no 'pretensions Of
that kliid.”

“1 assure you. Miss Smith,V r*. 
rtetmtid îhc tarîl£SB jntitor, "rtotttiting 
is fdr from my thoughts. The family 
resemblance is striking. I’ve often 
known cases like that. There Were two 
Sdsters I knew when l .was a boy. They 
were wonderfully alike, like that por
trait’s like yoy, and yet one of them 
was a beautiful as a poet's dream, and 
the otfrer was dreadfutty—that is, J 
mean, she wasn't at all—or. rather she 
wus lacking Ip that allravUvv uuallty.
you know, that constitutes----- . What
a lovely frame this portrait has, Miss 
Smith, now hasn’t it?’* -

There are wild suggestions In the air 
just now regarding women. The latest 
Is that when they succeed in gaining 
the suffrage -as they are bound to do 
in the near future-they shall be'com- 
pelîed in art as solder*. This sounds 
exciting, but what will be the plight 
then of the fashion editor! Imagine 
the-discussion* over the length and cut 
of the skirts, the width of sashes, and 
whether the gloves shall be two button

probably be over.
Methinke the men had best not build 

too much hope on having our shores 
defended by the fair sex.

Then again, every woman would want 
to be an officer, and a superior olflcer.at 
that. Just fancy Mrs. Brown consent
ing to let Mrs. Smlih (who lives next 
door, and who has fm better house, and 
'isn’t half as clever) be her superior of
ficer! Not much! And .imagine, if you 
can, a regiment of women advancing at 
full speed to engage in mortal com but 
with J body of men. and taking no 
thought lor their looks, or* the “set” of 
their iial#t Why. ex>#ry woman would 
be sAatihlng' off her ngt in a fnintir 
grab for her powder puff.

NOVEMBER LULLABY.
Down-from the hillside*, silent arid steep, 
ijttie grey shadows noiselessly creep: 
Brown lf-ave»/ are falling—flitting and 

falling
Over the blAsaapui going to sleep. 
Through the warm dusk the flowers 

-x laugh and leap.
Baby’s Wee bed Is curtained and deep. 
Bright «1 reams are. dropping—silently 

dropping
Over iny baby going to sleep.

<NH Is the night and grey Is the sky. 
Brave little gentlon shuts her blue eye. 
Mature is calling—crooning and calling 
To the tired flowers her low lullaby. 
Through, the warm dusk the flowers dim

Rockaby, baby. Just you and I;
Rocking and stopping—drowsily stopping— 
Go to sleep, baby, nm^ier Is nigh.

Impression that its a pleasure to you ! or elt>ow ,ength! And who in all the 
*- - • 1 Worl<1 win decide on the question of----------- . My Jove o' the mountain side.

hats? Some will want the directoire , 8h«\* <!• .»rcr than a’ the marl* taw i
to see her occupying your seat, she 
thanks you a dozen times.

We hear a good deal about tact, and 
how it brings the Richest gifts of the 
gods to those Who possess It. but what
is tact after all but blarney? | fair , .....To mak. people Hke u, we mu„, «r,, i h^,"** e’“ra

MY LOVE O* THE MOUNTAIN. 
Oh. .she’s bonnle as the rowan tYee,

because It is so dashing and effective, 
don’t you know! And in time of need 
It might serve as a shield. In fact It 
could be used for no end of things; the

of all make them like themselves, and 
admire themselves even more than 
they did before. The old proverb says : 
“Faithful are the wounds of a friend.” 
bar it I* not omwcdnl ihit tfiërwôuïid- 
er party enthuses very much oVcr the 
friend whose sword point has pricked 
him. People as a rule prefer to-do their

powder boxes, side

Miss Cameron Tells of
Wonders of Northland

Mias Agnes Deans Cameron was the 
guest of honor at the Woman’s Cana
dian Club. Winnipeg, recently. The 
ballroom of the Royal Alexandra was 
crowded with members Interested in 
Miss Cameron's recent trip to the 
great lone northland of Canada. Miss 
Cameron took her audience with her 
•11 the way from Chicago tv the 
mouth of the Mackenzie. She wsp 
pelled all who heard feel proud • that 
they could claim a sisterhood with 
the grand women • of the Isolated 
north. Her object In taking the nor
thern Journdy was to know the people

and application that with which they 
are not naturally endowed.

In Miss Mills’ system a child Is first 
taught to look carefully at the objser 
to be drawn, then, to think; noting the 
shape, proportion, and sparing; and 
with brush and paints, or with pencil, 
make the best drawing Jie or she ran.
This training in observation is worthy 
of the strongest commendation, as the 
habit once formed leads a child to be 
more independent in action, and de
velops originality.

The notfhg of the color contrasts of 
different seasons i* m itself a benefit 
to the child. He Is taught to observe 
the cold gray violet tones of the winter, 
the glory of the blossoms th sfiring, 
the strong, full quality of coloring un
der summer skies and the worm rich 
tihts of autumn.

He is taught to think of daisies danc
ing. wheat swaying, barley bowing its *n Kl 
graceful head, oats maiding airily, and 
each slender stalk holding a beautiful 
tybwn.

, His attention Is called to the fact that

t certain tree .look* like a church spire.
nother like a leafy tent; that the 

maple In autumn Is a great bouquet of 
that there is a beautv 

In a leafless tree; that no tre.*« stretch 
out their arms in just' the same way;

ï z;:: tap ? ! ??sown time to understand what, this . eAflt I boukh* spring from the larger .mes and

combs, hairpins and all sorts of M-N 
and ends in the crowns of them.

In forming companies and regiments, T-__,T__ _____
flgurvs vLuuid . lia-va. Æ'JLlUUs. I jrewL. tan you.

be taken Into consideration, and the 
rcglmdnt which had the prettiest uni
form wouldïemrgct the greatest num
bers. Of course. U would be useless to

,<>00<>000<>OOC,C>000<>CiC»OOOOOOOOOOOOcfe<>ooo0o0000.J00^00^OOQ^^

An’ I wad she were my brid«L

fUie's red lipped *» the clmrtered berry.
iNpw* haired as the rowan’s stem. 

Her face malr fair an’ blithe an’ merry 
Than ony adoon the glen.

I routed her 'neath the rowan -tree.; :
My lassie wi’ e>es see blue;

An’ what she said was muck le tâe me,

r kissed mv love ‘neath the rowan tree.
One day In the glad sunshine ;

An’ h shy word whispered sa ft. ta* me 
Tell’t me that her hairt was mine.

"Sufficient unto th# day la the evil 
thereof. Short periods drv long enough 
for the endurance of hard knocks.”— 
Selected

“Thfi day of fortune- la Ilk* a harvest Î 
day- w> trust be busy when the earn ! 
is ripe.’-GbeUie.

There are some, no doubt, who object 
to the time now devoted to the study

feet^that It mbrht more profit--
be spent oh niu3Tea"vt'HIclT have" a 

more practical boarlnff on life; More 
careful study of t?i* qoesttim may cause
such to modify. If not change, their 
view-point with respect to the depart
ment taught by Miss Mills. It may 
be’a new thought to many that In the 
Journey through life one sees only what 
they have been taught to pee. Just as 
the grandest and most Inspiring strains 
of music make no infprèsslon whatever 
—at least non* of a pleasurable nature, 
on an untutored ear; and the most 
rythmetlcal and, polished verses inspire 
not even a passing thought in a mind 
npt trained to understand and appre
ciate; mo the Child, or adult to whom 
the beaûtlea uf art aud nature have not 
b$y*n jiQtntipt-Out. will.gas# on th# auh- 
Mmest sunset or the most world-re- 
n<*w ned ' painting v Hit carelessly In
different eyes,

Every admits that we live tn a 
progtVRlY# age; the methods employed 

hing our fathers and grand
fathers. or ev. n Oiirsleves. the rudi
ments' of reading and writing, would 
not he tolerated for 4- moment In an 
up-to-date school Why, tpen. should 
the old style of drawing Impossible 
trees and ■_ animai», and meaningless 
< ones and'boxes still hAld good?

We owe it to the chHdrrn of the 
rising generation to teach them to think 
for themselves, to develop what latent 
powers and talents they already pos
sess. and to seek to acquire by study

A PRAIRIE ROSE
jyrltuh. fyr the .TWe* ti* MarguarUe-Ettanik

« H APTE It III (Continued >

4»--the- wtort»1 ?w 1<v twi-tx-w-w*■ try- 
peratlve call from Nu.ii fur aastotancf,
causètl th* two men "to.: hasten- down
stairs, where Billy, elevating his flow, 
and squinting with one eye at the old 
woman! and beaming w ith cockney gal
lantry' on the girls with the other, 
counted eggs out of baskets and 
weighed rolls of* butter carefully wrap
ped in tea towls or fragments of white 
cotton, and Mr. Ramsay assumed hla 
store smile and shook hands with every 
body, although both smiles ami hand
shakes were carefully graded. To those 
who paid cash for what they purchase 
he smiled until whatever h«* held In 
hts mouth dropped out and gave the 
whole of his large, clammy hand to 
beshaken; to such hs brought trade, 
he tmUefL but with cciierY»tl<àiL JStâte-, 
Injr the article in his mouth, and gave 
a very bmp hand; to those who asked 
six months’ credit, he smiled With one 
side of his mouth only, and gave them 
tbree^ 44mp fingers to shake or Jet go 
a* they pîfasrd; to the unlucky Individ
ual* who paid tradtiy. If at ail. the 
smile froxe before It was half formed 
jBd lg preseated dhe tttnp ttngvr. 
j 01 the 'test class wa* Mf».^ TQiI|ffr 
itunllelgh. who entered the store wear
ing a trailing, dirt-begrimed, grey silk 
dress, a cumhehiome coon-skln coat, 
and a grey felt hat heavily laden with 
ostrich feathers which might ha\> Jdst 
been taken from the tail of th? bird, 

;jto bcdrsgj|le<l. and limp, and Colorless 
were they. Under the brim Of her hat. 
frnmed by frizzy masses vrfdun-cofored 
hair, her Inquisitive, <mnrp featured 
face, wth e>'es and Complexion verging 
towards pastel shades to present a 
pleasing variety; peered forth above the 
high storm collar of her coat Fully re
alizing the significance of Mr. Ram
say's limp finger and frost-bitten smile, 
but haughtily Indifferent to the same, 
she. swished her * skirts up the long 
length of the store to th**, post office 
wicket, where unpeintod boards fram
ed Nan’s saucy face, and asked for her 
malt

She received with enthusiasm n large 
package of English penny novels, on 
which with a diet of assorted tea bis
cuit*, washed down with strong tee, 
she would be able to gu.bslst comfort- 
ably f.»r a week; n bundle of ncw*pa- 
r*er* addre»*e<l to her husband were laid 
aside with a sniff, and a letter bearing

after a hard winter, but I wouldn’t 
get fat to ptoase him. -I don’t believe

\K I. really mwst go. and let 
g#t to your work. I’ve enjoyed our vhat
so much. Bless r.wt I nearly forgot those 
old newspapers of Ralph’s. Good-bye, 
and come and see me soon. Get that 
good-looking cow-puncher of yours to 
drlvexyou over. Mind you don’t be 
makingv#yea at the doctor. I Want
—Hoaey '..' ~ ÉMlHjUjl

round the corner of the 
Mr, Ramsay 
chair to an admlr

“Ocli. but it's 
so It Is,” said the 
ing into It with s 
the man to qfhom 
entrusted, "sure 
minister eptoirely

L'omfortahie, 
Maloney, sink- 

glance at 
had been 

nc for tb«* 
if. Si frier

XV Uil<tt*t nkHUU W ilrtt. inis j . . r , ™ * - ; ‘"UK"» SpfHJf fFfflB H
meant, but by patience she «llscovered I Jof duties that ;rock the winter buds 
that tile appearance of the r.ibhlt * hWr hrlnea.-Hcottlsh Re- Cpon l-lng told that the buddlngl
meant to the trapper what a good i ,.Th ' ,, / ^ . .. ! twig, of aprtn* often «how color» a«cop moan, to the w«terner. kmM’xSr-S&S Ba ***** “ ■» h, «em-

There are only two Itneaitit Jfl open f “'*■*« Karo. ' ■mr« 'tnB1|--W1lh'-iih Infer, ,t never felt
navigation between Edmonton and the | b n, ^ * V' m*n h*" * hard j before; when the puaay wlllowa are
Arctic ocean. The rivera are capable r. , ■ U-ttaiiia In «SBrmdt’ttnWraHw--
of floating live smallest gadW

and get the human interest attached j family. The Indians, on tflese occa-

, or the ^ sf,nnlv i . Î *rr*T*’ Tewy ptnks, pain gWris tippedlargest i«tearner. ------- ' t i5 » ideal. Variety 1* the spice with vellow. * *
,:w,Lor,t u,MTt Mles £renw rf *«••»' «• ««tiy.„„k,. h,
saw the Indians In large numbers as
sembled to receive their annual treaty 
money. The head of the family re
ceived fSi for each member of his large

to their stories,, says the . Winnipeg Tel
egram.

The apeaker wondered what Macao *tlme the .-pecker had aern a man ac-
lay's New Zealander's opinion of the 
Empire would be If beewere privileged 
to enter Canada fly her back and most 

; lordly .door—the Arctic highway. He 
would find there the richest whâlItUE 
ground, in the whole world. Each whale 
captured net* the TücTiÿ whaler frdm 
$8,000 to $10,000. Mis* Cameroq deplor
ed the fact that enterprising Yankees 
are the only race engaging in this 
profitable Industry; 8o far no Cana
dian has been adventurous or progres
sive enough to take advantage of tjiè 
rich resource of his country.
—Library at Fort Simpson.

Miss Cameron felt that when she 
reached Athabasca Landing after leav
ing Edmonton «h* had really reached 
the gateway of the north. At Fort 
Simpson she found fh* remains of the 

- -most- northerly library 4n A^wl. u 11 
had been established over 100 years 
ago by the energy of one man. In 
connection with It was a museum of 
natural history containing specimens of 
the flora and fauna of that region..

The valley of Mackenzie is really 
a French Canada at Fort Providence; 
the only flag the travellers saw there 
was the waving pennant of France.

Forest tires were rampant along the 
banks, of the Mackenzie this summer. 
Thf speaker aopaded a note of warning 
in regard to th,. duly of rnnadians to 
preserve these forests, which wifi soon 
be railed «tp'w to yieW the worttFe 
supply of timber.

depends.

, 1 CALENDAR A« CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Inexhaustible buffalo herds have gone, 
the Irexhaustihje seals and salmon are 
fast disappearing and it Is time Can
adians were awake to the fact that It 
is their duty to protect these great 
fields of atkndlng timber.

The foresth a»d mines should b* 
regarded In the light of entailed es
tate. not giving to this generation 
aTdfee, büt to be passed down to pos
terity.

Transportation Improving.
At Fort Smith. Miss Cameron’s 

party boarded a palatial new steamer, 
the property of th*/ Hudson's Hay 
Company. The further from civilisa 
lion they dejtartod the more comfort- 
nblv the means of . transportation . be

lt was Interesting to-note th* dif
ference in the topics of conversation 
As one go**s northward. , When tin* 
speaker 4ett Chicago last spring .the 
wjiole drill of * onvcrsatlon was the 
liability of the linking Institution*. 
From Wlnnlpog to Edmonton “wheal" 
taken th* pTa» e of flnâflee. After Atha
basca Landing tka nmtinunify
vxked racp »Uv r. “WVI. tb** ’rabbiju 
•thU yea,**: » Ivk Ml«* Venuameiou

atone, gather to every poestbie re-bet ton 
for scores of- miles. It

Z1^«!v“mf,,rdï wn..k“bV‘!‘8 T V i mo,t «» ne -e. them. .
fr*-to zwt rw'r™ M - - r«^tuœ"lnw 

ms*-■-i» S : refta&SRKKS-tt

English post-mark was opened and 
ced n\vr carelessly, while she kept

up a running conversation with the
half-breed. ' ” — ....... ............. lu

"Have t seen the new doctor? My 
word ye». |I was at Mr«. RusseH’s 
funeral, yad know; realty 1 <M't know 
whk# people in the country would do if 
lt\ weren’t tor a funeral occasionally; 
it's the mWy ptsr> one ran gr> for an 
" ting, don't you know, and I wouldn't 

u# for anything. How p 
«•harming the .doctor Is. so good looking 

sl|, :' a gentleman' „My word. If it 
weren't for Ralph I*ff h.Aye a fry’ for 
him myself, but husbands are such a 
nuisante, don't you think? After you 
arr married for « white they are eo un- 
inreresttmr: ?mt Tfify never "wit! die 
when you want them to. My word. T

Ramsay that'll be after nadln’ It worse 
nor he doe», workln" so hard as^e do.”

wuman! what wa<l I be dacltv 
trie the tikes o’ yon.” returned the store 
keeper, hut he was pleased. \ne vert ha
le»*, and noting that, the Widow Me* 
Phersorl flung a withering glance, at 
tka ift»k hndgfler and snarled :

"X’m* Cblnkin* a mon like 
Ramsay, an* a pillar o' the 
kirk wad no be easy wle a chair in hie 
boose bearin' on tap o't a symbol o‘ 
popery.”

“Popery?” and the widow Maloney’s 
red cheeks took on a deeper tinge.

“Aye!" grinned Mrs, McPherson 
triumphantly, "see ye yon cross ahtot 
ye? That is. if ye are no aae auld an* 
Infirm that ye canna turn ye’rw1t®tth“~"

"An’ is It m« ye're talking- till, ye 
auljl yellow tmbtoy cat. ye?” biased Irish 
Molly, “sure it’s lookin’ like yer great 
grandmother ye were long afore I was 
ix« r thought o' !"

Several ill subdued snickers proved 
that the sympathy of* the onlookers 
were with Irleh Jdolly, hut Mr. Ramsay 
who had good reasons for not wishing 
to be drawn Into th9 discussion con
cerning the cross on top of the chair, 
which he had hoped would pas» un
noticed. withdrew to the front of the 
store where he gave his whole hand 
and the full measure of to» smile to a 
man who motioned to a email slip of a 
girl, saying:

“Here. Ramsay, cut me off a dress 
for this lassie off yon blue stuff up 
there. The lassie likes blue, it matches 
her eye#.'

The store-keeper obeyed with alac
rity. The blue stuff referred 
a IrtWe of cashmere at fifty cents a 
yard which had been In stock longer 
than the thrifty merchant cared t# re
member.

"It's be four yards, ye’ll be wantin’ 
•o’* to allow for trtmmtos?” he said, 
pausing Interrogatively when he had 

red off port of the goods and 
made a mental calculation as to the 
quantity remaining,

“Aye. gte us plenty, replied the cus
tomer, Indifferent to the cost so that 
the child was pleased.

Mr. Ramsay measured off four yarda 
And found that there was a striât! piece 
toft. Courtesy and policy demanded

didn't Just mi*tm Ralph to die you that he should throw it in as a present

knowledge with joy /that he had I 
mothcr-ln-law.

Eekimow Are Tati.' Dashing Men; .
At Port Good Hope the speaker got 

her first glimpse of the Eskimos, Alt 
her previous conceptions of this race 
gained from the old school geography, 
were completely upset; Instead of 
dirty, short greasy men. she found a 
noble looking lot of men with perfect 
physique. No one of them was under 
5 feet W Inches, and the majority aver
age six feet In' height. They walked 
with the swagger of cavalry men.. They 
have not the kren idea* of bàrter and 
exchange that the Indians have. Miss 
Cameron found one fine old Eskimo 
gentleman living in perfect happiness 
with two wive*.

Op the return trip tit# speaker went 
up the Peace river. The chute* of the 
Fe ace/wîffi fhel r , m âghîfl cen IT te irracés 
of limestone, were described as one of 
the wonders of Canadian scenery. 
Those of us on the outside have very 
Uttl*' idea of the *•- onomle value of tba 
natural resource» of that fertile conn- 
try. There Is, In the rich district an 
emplre.Jn-.the making.

Miss Cameron paid tribute. In con
cluding, to Uto hardy ploneors of the 
nortii—tlie Hudson ' * Bay -factors, tihe 
felt, however, that the mission schools 
must he ropp lAnted- fly • ptmiic school» if 
jhe Interests ..t the clilldren were to 
become nation a! one*. Tt fs jrn the 
homes and K. h.o«»ls thUt ■ ha racier Is 
tor Hi, "and it is upon the • harai tei

•-—m» , ** oiuptmuinuly.. itor-
waa th. Aral *’ “**)««*- t™*-«ulf.rtn« friend.,1 but «K> them ln,U«d «mnthtn, which 

I» unique of Its kind, up-to-date, and 
which will be a help, and Inapt ration, 
and an education from -day to dsv 
during the coming year.—

MARGUERITE EVANS.

A novel and m*wt commendable cal
endar ha» just l>een Issued by Misa 
Cochrane of Victoria. The cover Is a 
most catchy and attractive one, being 
of rich crimson paper tied with a cord 
the same shade, and having the word, 
calendar, and the figures 1W9. outlined 

y black lettering which form 
broken links. The calendar comprises 
fifty-two pages, having for every day 
if the year 1909 a carefully selected 
.verse from tl^e tx-st writers, ancient and 
modem, 8ur|Sa i hà ala aj 
verse direct from the Bible or one bear
ing »om<* référéiu1# to a Bible truth. The 
vers# for New Year’* Day Is as fol-

"Here Is n year:
And whfut shall go In It?
Côtirage. . anti laughter, aml hopaM 

begin it.

LOSS OF APPETITE

NO AMBITION. LACK OP BN 
EROY. DYSPEPTIC, LANGUID.

Under the Bénéficient of Ferro- 
zone Cure is Quick and Certain.

How common these condition» are!
They are the outcome of the fast life 

of our day, proving that waste la Im
mensely greater than the power of our 
body to rebuild.

In order to cure, first reconstruct thn 
blood-Mhange white cells to red ones, 
fill the Mood with nourishment—do 
this, and tihe result will be In your case 
Just as It .wa« with J. E. Vanhorne, a 
prominent citizen of Month Alexandria.

“Four years ago toy health became 
very f>oor. Ï grew thin and yellow. I 
wasn't strong, torked energy, and slept 
poorly. At breakfast I ate very little. 
My physician said it was a. 1 
of Indlgeetlon. I grew worse, and 
many said I would die. I tried every-
âteeLsgâ «JW’-x.ïW. t*W> tn mdk,
cine. My mother find floen reading 
• bout Fcrrostine and advised me to 
try It.

Improved In Four Days.
"The change brought about by Fer- 

rozone was marvellous. In four day*
Î felt atrenger and had better appe
tite. I enjoyed my meals and felt no 
metre nausea. My digestion Improved 

. and my gener.H
tlimed better 4W*an •ver. Ferrosone 
made a new man of me and I know of 
no tonic half so goou.”

F»m., but n great picture is expected to 
be understood at one* and without ft- 
Tort. Purely thought and feeling ex
pressed in the language of color and 
Birm.. are not necessarily more plain 
spoken than when they are ret down In 
verbal language, and yet how often that 

1 mderstood. is thoughtless
ly condéfhïiàd because wt; have not 
been taught to understand.

Any picture that represents a noble 
thought, that depicts a heroic act. or 
anything that brings a bit of nature 
from the field» Into the room Is a teach
er, a mean» of education, and a help to 
self-culture.

The artist's brush and chisel seem» to 
have been held and guided by a gigan
tic hand to describe a line in the his
tory of the human race. This circum
stance gives h value to the Egyptian 
hieroglyphics, Chinese and Mexican 
tool*, however gross and shapeless, and 
the grotesgue totem pole of thej Indian. 
They denote the height of the human 
soul In that hour, and were not fan
tastic. hut sprung from a necessity as 
deep as the world.

Thus, historically viewed, it has been 
the office of art, to educate the percep
tion of beauty. Although immersed in 
beauty the eyes have no clear vision. 
Though the world is tn. 
find the beautiful, on** must have with
in himself the capacity for seeing it 
or the search will h*. in vain.

The vital principle of art is its m**. 
dem. Its universal range over all th# 
cfineermi wf hiinumtty: There is no
thing that man has ever dreamed. *>r 
hoped. <>r feared, nr suffered. et\jo>ed, 
»r stoned, to wkk* „ Is not a subject 
matter for art.

In the same way as certain of. the 
public of to-day enjoy vaudeville per
formances, on the stage, so they demand 
and enjoy pictures of a similar char
acter; some subject that makes no de
mand upon their intellect, no appeal to 
anything higher than a little cheap sen
timent; and it is only by ac customing 
children <o ree and understand and Is#- 
produce the beauty around them, that 

j4they can be raised to a higher plane.
But tt la perhaps in original design 

I work that the most practical results areFerroaone Cures Indigestion.
, When you take Ferrosone everything • attained. In it, th- children are taught 
you eat tastes gobd--all your, food Is ; absolut*, necessity for accuracy in

ban leal details, os well as in mas*.

know, but- really be-to

"I must tell Rose Rutjsel to set her 
cap for the doctor; she is such a shy, 
modest little thing site Will never think 
of R herself. So romantic wasn't it 
the way hevfound her that night? 
What! You think the doctor Is in ldve 
with her already ? f shouldn't wonder? 
Men of hts type are always so totpres- 
mkmahie, don't you know, and of course 
he Is hound to fall In love With some
body. Young men always do when they 
come ont to the prairie. H „ Rfe ,„.nnc 
jn the air. I think, and then, don't you 
know, the prairie Is *o big and lone- 
iom* they f<?et «rtf th»y want to ahul 
tt out. and hmr can They- tf they haven’t 
home* of their own?

"It was sad about Mrs. RusseL wasn’t 
It? But I should think the poor old 
thing would have been glad to die and 
get rested. How she did tag around 
after than stem old husband of tier's. 
My word. I think I see myself waiting 
on Ralph that way; but some women 
are queer, so long a* their husbands 
are comfortable they never think about 
themselves at all. Now i always look 
out^for myself first. A woman should 
>#u know But I expec t she Just drop- 
ped down on the nearest chair to the 
gate *»f Leuven and tn sTtiffig bn the 
edge of It tasking *.ld Peter everv min
ute If her husband isn’t coming. Speak- 
ing of Peter makes me thihk of a good 
Joke I read the other day. A Yankee 
knocked at the gate of 1 waven and 
when Peter opened It the Yankee 
drawled kin you tell me. mister, where 
I kin buy picture post cards?’ Peter 
pointed with his keys to the lower «- 
gions. Pretty good, wasn't it?

“But what Were you saying about a 
chair for the chtirrh. Nhu. [ didn’t 
quite catch It. I was watching the

ii tii nhlld m ■■■ri Mail IBTlIirMf 3
doll, but—- ! He stretched it to Its 
Utmost limit, trying In vain to make It 
a quarter of a yard, sighed heavily, and 
said he "guessed he wad ha« to throw 
it in till him.

Ihe customer who had been amusedly 
watching him, laughed and winked at 
a neighbor, say leg ;

“Oh. rffi. Ramsay, that bit Is no use 
to me; keep it. man. keep it," and Mr. 
Ramsay, much relieved, cut off six and 
three-quarter inches from the four 
yards of faded, shop-worn goods and 
laid the piece back on the shelf.

(To be Continued.)

TIMELY RECIPES

Afternoon Tea Dainty.—Beat the 
white of one egg until stiff; add two 
cups of granulated sugar, one cup of 
chopped nuts and one half cup raisins. 
Stir well. Then spread the mixture on 
large slsed oyster crackers, or square 
soda wafers If preferred. Place these 
In a warm oven until brown on top. 
Delirious for • luncheon or tea; good 
warm or cokL.  ———    „

on verted into nourishment that sup
plies vigor ithd strength to blood, 
nei x'es, muscles and heart. Can’t you 
sec Just why F err or. one cuTP^t? Not

They are likewise taught that without 
prut" r proportion and spkrhig ihejr
design* wUl.be iiKetoss^, T|ie skill and

are <»f weak sltHpuch. heart peltoUt- l»F' "ulty mahlfesteil by many of the 
lion, indigestion, gas belching, head- I pupils, not only in designing, hut. in 
a* he «r languor thni Fem»zon*- wuh’t ! I he artistic coloring of the same, speaks

to
more highly for tt* cultural mind 
which dlrevtp them than any words ran

I cure. It Agrees with men. women» 
children-old ahd young, harmless and
pkasapt. Hold everywhere. ftOc. per 

Vigor to make It. and patience to mend f box or six h.»xc.-} for $2.541. at all deal- 
. 1,1 , era.. Try Fenroxrme-rda so t<v-dgy.
T.ot« !.. 6rt through It, «rut prahw' to! ■ - • - ------ - - - ■

‘’•X’1 “• ' j 1a Yl>m. It k mrawn (««uNkN '<**■ N<** of th* #"*•* t*»« grown.
-1»***' !*<*. r- q?mut-nn,wt«r» rawim.'>■>■* »ra «jy tin»» mttxt *><>r«i> omM h—.« «mutiort 

tithe f vert*. sc'ltcU» M r«n49Rt »r.- ». , I m ■ tvUv.-g, 'It. leoutitiofl *11 the** year*. •

ÏOU mat buy euoii tea without being 
W It# FTberl. "MNMCCME t* a <Tr1*

louey over there. They like ea.-h other 
about as well as a dog and a cat u*uaI• 
iy, tto- Tto Widow. MePherren *n»rt*
and sntrws her teeth and the Widow 
Maloney humpa, her back .and spit*. 
It’s up to you. Nan. to see that jielther 
of them *ucceed in marrying Mr. Ram- 
**>’• or you will have to take a back 
reat here and you wouldn’t like that. 
What? You never thought of such à 
thing? X°u silly girl! Why. every 
one in the settlement is talking at*>ut 

i lira MoPberson -its «.itching him 
put, «if the c orner of her eye every Sun
day at church, and keeps, ticking off the 
weeks on her fingers. I’ve watched her 
do It many ft time. She won't make 
any iViow,untiI hi* wife ha* been dead 
exactly a year;* after that she ll not 
Wait the tick of a dock, but pounce on 
him. like a cat on n mouse, she*# got 
her old grey dress ripped up and dyed 
blue, and l saw her buying some brass 
button* and.coarse Potion hue to-day

' I P....... :i B* i read) f.„- th# finish-
ink tout In*. Hut. my'Word wlmt a 
sight she'll )w>k In blu**!

“Mrs. Maloney has been easting 
W» »t him tor. the last three 

months, for. of course.’ waiting tin the

JJhe'a av soft as a toather bed. ap thore
bul sonic men aeem 

yf;° y R-*1#, la-always .te»iRE
m* <‘m as tskinny as A' prairie chk fceq

Bread Dumplings.—Hoak bread In cold 
water, then squeese It out dry. tot, 
stand for one hour, add one egg. piece* 
of butter size of walnut, half teaspoon- 
ful salt Mould Into balls about sise of 
an egg, drop into boiling water, keep 
covered, and boll twenty minutes.

>akc delicious dumplings to be 
nerved with veal or, chicken.• • .

Cranberry Jelly.—Wash thoroughly a 
* - * (jjilSff of cranberries, and pot them In 

«me half pint of water. Cork for ten 
minutes. Press through a sieve, add I 
one-pound of sugar «Ml ». teaspoonful fl 
of gelatine dissolved In water to in
sure the Jelly keeping its shape. Mold 
in individual star* and place one at 
each plate when the turkey is nerved.

«'ream of Tomato Soup.—Into 
quart can of tomatoes stir one half 
teaspoonful of node. Let it stand half 
an hour and then add a teaapoonful of 
onlqn juice: heat and mash through a 
calendar, adding salt and pepper to 
taste. A pinch, of sugar Is also allow
able. In another saucepan melt a table- 
spoonful of butter. Into this mix’ a 
tablespoonful of flour, and when this 
mixture bubbles pour in. a third at a 
time, a pint of warm milk—the richer 
the better. Rtlr until It thickens. Do 
not mix the tomatoes with the milk
unfit serving time.

Snowballs.—Whip n v.upfull of cream * 
mid beat In tii*- w hite .,f |H - K, 
son with salt and white jiepper. By 
taking this mixture up « arefully in two 
desert spoons, little bails may be' 

JjPf of whkh should be drop; 
i- d into cat h plate of tomato aoup.

In a Itfattme of 7ê years a men grows 
finger; »•)>£ ,whif;h. if left unyut,. would, 
be ? (eel 9 inches long ^
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LORD SYDENHAM 125 MILES IN A ROWBOAT "IHommIIsioncity
1M» IHe tif *f>rd

ti*m a* «uut ot Lite makers of Canada.
Woflrraphi-r. Adam Hhortfc. hu 

Iff von u# ouly the evuua whlvh had a 
more or lets direct. bearing upon ht»
tratniiiff for it* impôt titfti du Ut» 
many aided activities whl.h awaited

- WmWhMkr-
Thé iBeee «*f l^r l Jtyikoh** M OW

of the maker# of Canada I* aomewhflt 
unique. That_S etranger to Canada, 
occupying tfv* position for les* than 
two years. should .have exercised no 
decisive an influence upon the politi
cal dent In ten of the country, implied 
on the one hand the « .injunction of 
i «rtable personal qualities and an Im
portant national crtsl*; and on the 
other hand, a very critical condition of 
the vital Interest» of the country, the 
balancing of great-force» In a condl- 
tion of unstable equilibrium suscepti
ble of being committed to any of sev
eral different futures. It Implied like* 
wig# pertain qualities of . '
men nn. .i tin i ■
firmly, yet discreetly, difficult yes com
plex situation}» ln> such a manner as 
to bring confidence out o$ uncertainty, 
and commit to a definite and logical 

* development, a conflicting ma#» of 
dangerous and fateful forces.

1b comparing the details of hle Ilf-» 
with those of previous Canadian gov- 
ernor», w» recognize that though hi*: 
predecessor# numbered among them | 

■■ - • '-| and conscientious j

Mr. John R. Wren, lete Reeve of Mission City,
B.C., Is trow 66 years of age and tells the following re- 
markable'story : “Some y cars àgo I wte tfVen utfhy 7 
the Doctors. I vis «o weak l could not.walk across 
the floor, and was patiendy waiting for death. I had
paid as much as $25 a visit for a specialist who said I could not get relief. In this condition I sent for • 
sample of PSYCHINE. The first eight PSYCHINE g»ve relief. The bleeding of the lungs ceased end in 
three tecks 1 was able to walk three miles before 7 o’clock a,m. and take the oversight of a crew of mep."
This was In 1864, just 14 years ago. Since that dme Mr. J. Wren-has been Reeve of Mission City, Md on 
August 17th, 1908, wrote: "I am now In my 66tli year and weigh 296 pounds and do considerable business. ■'*
Last week I travelled 125 miles in a row boat and slept out every night, end feel no bad effects from It I 
owe this new lease of life to Dr. T. A. Slocum and his remedies.

No wonder Mr. Wren is grateful for PSYCHINE, for It transformed him from a weakling into a sturdy, hardy man, 
and this at a time of life when" most people are expecting the reverse.

PSYCHINE la • wonderful Tonic and Life Giver. Living witnesses prove this statement for PSYCHINE_cures are 
permanent THERE IS LIFE. IN EVERY DOSE. We want you to test its powêf and send for a
K------------ - Trial Bottle at our expense.

Mail coupon to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Spadina Avenue, To-
________ ronto. PSYCHINE Is told by all druggists and stores at 50c and
ATf ST Of TONtS fOR ItAlIH AND DtRGY J $i.oo a bottle. r ; r

several very able
men. yet In n«. c«ae did their eoclal j n,(irr 8U8c<.ptlble to manners than to 
latfoumttnv* an* pro. ««I { m,thodl. HI. father »«, a wealthy
Vefor. Mwmlor their ««Waaje^ whl,„, „rln h.rt for upward.

TRIAL FREE!
Jest mail this coupon

i* Ht. T, A. Sloeasu
Limited, tiiocum Build
ing, Spadlnq Avenue, 
Toronto, when a Trial 
Bettis will be mailed

•alt. them 4t> take a really In- mer. nam wnose nrm «-u »vr uy------ ---- ^much le»» to the nmu$ va «w-
llîla^M Smpatoeu, View eT-the ! of a century been engaged In the Huà>"A, a HWg » ifittldlbU «overnment. The fim gmat
Political, economic and social oondl- hIsiy Baltic trade with a regular eetab- serrations. PoUlett Thomson had been Htep in thle waa the breaking up of themamamfmmm ■pppmppip
tion# with which they were to deal Hah ment In St. Petersburg as well as 
A* a rule they failed to ewtlmate at all » in London.
Correctly the actual need» of the roi- | To 8t. Petersburg, the future gnver- 
ony or the probable future which wa« nor Df Canada wa# sent at the early 
in store for It. In these respect». Lord j *g<> „f sixteen to enter upon the prac- 
gydenham's previous training and ex- ) tirai education of life In the office of 
patience give him great advantage j his father*# Arm. There he remained 
over hi# predeoeaaora. Not only hi» : for two years, enjoying the freedom 
yeraoa&l Inclinations. but hi# buslne#» and educative mfluen. e of what waa at 
and political aasoctatloaa, had pre- the! time ami <>f the AMR Interesting 
pared him to be much more Intelll- j snetat centres • of Europe. Owing to 
gently responsive to Canadian
thm# than the majority of that ctasa 
of Englishmen from which colonial gov
ernors W*te common fy chosen.- ————

As a statesman un<l cabinet minister, 
while frankly professing hi# aWegtajice 
to the new standard# of liberty and 
responsibility, hr was not ao Impatient 
with existing conditions as to demand

v«mdi- ; niness. he returned tn Britain In 1*17.
and the next few years were spent In 
leisurely European travel where he ac
quired a thorough knowledge of Bn* 
rof>ean languages and With them 
taste for diplomacy out of keeping 
wjth the routine of mercantile life. 
PniHng to secure a suitable appoint
ment. however, he again returned to

which added a o*ur phase ot-ifrjertsMftt 
by no mean* lost upon the future Can
adian governor.

led to look with favor On the new Lib
eral movement then agitating England 
and contrary to the wishes of his fam
ily he was elected a* Liberal candi
date for Dover and took hi» aeat hi 
parliament on Nov. 18. 1826. For some 
time Mr. Thomson took UtUe part in 
the debates of the House, devoting hie 
time to the study of hie new environ
ment. its characteristics and suscepti
bilities.

Hts first speech was delivered w 
May. 1827. and favored the relaxing of 
the navigation.acts. The speech made 
a favorable impression on the House.

• à 'tiro

cal changes were required in the Can
adian system of government before It 
could attain even to v the American, 
much less to the British forth of re-

Durlng th. *ame session he brougl 
before the House the proposal to 
adopt the voting by ballot, and a bill 
for the repent nf usury taws. "Both 
wen blit he handled hi* *ub-

■martlit iieiYaaai* i-shawia shewM b*-tH:-Pe4*ea>»«ew W-UUl» wsbara-lu. thatjHei r«Nw.r,lln« -llevuvUri problem* with 
put In practi»— Immediately and com- management and profits of the haul- such skill that In Inter years he waa
UeVly. He recgnlaed that that we* I ne-., , "totally called on to deal with auch
moat llkelv to -"tutors Wttfch waa sc- l The long depression which followed matters in < anada.
tompllshed gradually. and which car the close, of the great European wara In 183" Poulett Thomson a ahllttlea 
rled with It the support and confidence ending with Waterloo, waa slowly dla- led to hla being offered the position of 
of the intelligent body of the people. solving, In the early twenties, before Ivlcc-pr-iHect of the b-«™ «rade 

Chai ea Edward Poulett Thomson. ; the thrift and Industry of the people, and treasurer of the navy. In the 
afterwards Lord Kydenham. was born : There waa llttl, or no experience tn course of hla work »t the h«nl of 
at Waverly Abbey In Surrey on Hep- warn against over speculation and .the trade. Poulett Thomson still found that 
tember 13 1789 H<* was the young- giatural consequence which followed, i on every hand he had to contend with
cal of Rtns children and waa always ^he new speculative movement was . apc. lal Interests, domestic and colonh*1' 
delicate. Even as a child he was not- j flowing with a strong current when | one of the most important being the 
e«l for hi* natural gift* of grace and } ÿoùng Thomson returned to Engtai ksbaled question of protection
b. Huty which afterwards assisted him and entered actively Into spe<’Ulat1on. : to English Industries from foreign
In no small degree ln winning the ! The results of the great panic of 1828 ! competition. At the close of a famous
favor and support of those who ere j furnished a sharp but salutary lesson

Steel
BROILING MEAT & TOASTING BREAD.

One way produces evenly broiled meat and 
evenly toasted bread without taxing the 
patience of the housewife. This way fs repre
sented by “Sask-alta" Range. The reason : 
“Sask-alta” Range has an Automatic Lift Top 

(Patented) in addition to regular 
Broiler Door; and this team works 
for the operator instead of making 
her work.

competition, At the 
ape* oh in which he contrasted the tre
mendous growth of the ÿinprttfeetod cot
ton trade, with the much protected but 
nevertheless insignificant growth of 
the »Hk trade; hesatd: **I contend, 
and 1 have contended; that If we con
sent to take from foreign countries 
that which they produce, they must of 
nee. *s!ty receive from as tn payment 
our productions. They may surround 
their territories with custom house of- 

1 fleers—they may fill their waa wjth 
! cruisers, but, If we. are to take any- 
| thing fnmr .them. they must take from

U9 tn returik't-——^ -.... ........... n
Ih 1839 Thomson had to choose 

wircrher he wnuh* take the position -of 
Chancellor of the-Kxchedher or go out 
a» governor-general to «’anada. He 
decided on the latter with the under
standing that If he were successful In 

I dfspnlankflhg the tangte there owing 
.. -Lto- the- -out break. ot__the rebellion . In

should be elevated to

Another
Wap

)

The "Sask-alta" Way
Another way produces 

unev.snly broiled meat and 
unevenly toasted bread 
Sad taxes the patience of 
the housewife. This way 
is represented by most 
Ranges. The reason:
Borne Ranges have "only” 
a Broiler Door, others have 
a contrivance like that 
Illustrated in top small 
drawing; both of which enjoy^the distinction 
of tiring the arm that holds the broiler and 
tiring the eye that directs the arm.

SHU
Another tt’qy

n g
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For Sale by CLARKE & PEARSON. VICTORIA B. C.

Lower «'anada and th* subsequent ln- 
1 discretion* of Tx>rd Durham as gaver 
| nor-gencml, he 
the peerage.

j Hitherto, the British goveyndient had 
deemed It the part of wisdom to' send 
a# (Canadian governors, military ex
pert* instead of civil administrators, 
Now, ISWWëvër, that the former ay stem 
had done it* worst, a new line of ex
periment was to be assayed and a new 
type of governor appointed,

The new* of Thomson's appointment 
wa* received with favor by none of 
the conflicting partie* In Canada* and 
the newnpapers, a* a rule, judge# him 

i from the point of view of mà'fter* In 
LwhictL thfy differed frotn 'ltlia-. ....

• He landed In Quebec on October 17th 
j after a Fftonuy* vCyngc. After remàln- 
i Ing on board ship for two day* longer 
• awaiting lhe arrival of Sir John Col-
bnurne from Montreal, he landed, open
ed the Royal commission, and wa*. 
sworn Into o®< e on October ltth. On 
the same day he wa* presented with a 
very non-commtial -address by the citi
zen# of Quet>e<-.

With chart»rtertsttr energy amount
ing almost ; to Impetuosity, the- new. 
governor plunged into the detail* of 
Canadian affair*, taking every method 
and opportunity of. maklpg himself In- 
tlmnt''ly acquainted with Canadian
* ondltion*. On tin, 21»t hf hi-Id a levee. 
Afar wm.-k tfir. i mmttftr Ur wnmtt 
of Trade of Quebec came to pay thetc 
respect* to the new governor,, hitherto 
known only to them a* the enemy of 
th( Canadian timber trade. He made 
a fellcitlou* reply, appealing to their 
prld^ and fellow feeling for himself a- 
a former merchant, soliciting their all 
Important aaetatiflR* «nil promising the 
most hearty co-operation in all mutual

The following day he left for M<>n- 
| tree! where he received an address 

from the merchants of the city, to 
which he made one of hi* brief but ef
fet live replies.

Th attempting to Introduce into Can
ada the practice of the British consti
tution, th'e new governor wn* met with ’ 
the fa«*t that -tin. Canadian system a* 
adminIktarpd <>n Family Compact lines. 
wr»-s' an American oml not a British 
«ystenj. Nominally, the Canadian ex
ecutive chief* held their offlee* a* 
American #e< re tarie# at the pleasure of 
the floyernor. r epresenting the crown. 
But. a# part «if the system by which

tror th#* mastrr,: they had mahagsd tn 
establish virtually a life tenure In 

' their otn<:#' Tt wa* qultw-obvlAW; to 
the new governor -that many and radi-

proprletory position of the chief execu
tive officers, which was the essence of 
what was known «• the-Family Com- 

t. The Compact Was not really a 
political party, for the membeiw of It 
did not, as a matter of fact, always 
agree among themselves on questions 
„f public policy.'" It was simply a 
group, of person# bound together by 
strong tie* of personal Interest, estab
lishing and maintaining' their hold 
upon the governors, and all publie 
grants, emolument* and appointments 
depending upon the executive power. 
The industry and impetuosity with 
which Poulett Thomson followed up 
every matter In which he was deeply 
Interested proved a novel and almost 
alarming experience for the Canadian 
« fficlnl# who were quite unaccustomed 
tu a governor-general who so complete- 
^-exercised his powers to regulate de
tails and who threw himself so en
thusiastically Into his work.

Having secured, after strenuous ef
fort#, the primary object of hla mission 
in obtaining from Ils» existing legisla
tive bodies In Canada an early and fa
vorable . verdict on the question of the 
uhkn of upper and lower Canada. His 
Excellency was encouraged to employ 
hie Influença lu further preparing the 
wiy for-the euceuuflful Introduction of 
a united legislature. Already the gov
ernor had abundantly proved the 
strength of hla will and the vigor of his 
personality. Amid the shifting sand* 
and vigorous baffling cross-currents of 
Canadian politics. It was with a happy 
relief tha« many who were not the spe
cial champions of this or that section 
of policy turned Instinctively a men 
with an Intelligent and comprehensive 
grasp bf affairs, who was »ur* of htm 
self and hi* destination. The queatlon 
of the Clergy Reserves had been for 
many year* a source of the most bitter 
feelings throughout the province, De 
signed originally to Insure to the people 
of Canada and teaching of the Protest- 
-int religion and a clos* dependence on 
the British crown, these reserve* had 
done more than anything elee tn bring 
Chrlatlanlty Into contempt, and to 
loosen Britain's hold on the colony.

The governor faced the vexed que* 
tlon which had been the. despair of all 
iTbrpredecessor* and brought out a bill 
which provIded that th# remainder of 
the Clergy Reserves ahouTd be sold and 
the proceed* funded, and that the an
nual returns should be distributed, ac
cording to specified terms between the 
Church of England, the Church of 
Scotland and such other religions a* 
were recognised under the laws of Up
per Canada. for ihe. support of rellgloua 
Instruction in the province. Distaste
ful as this bill was to many ,the wisdom 
and tact of the governor alike In the 
framing of hie measure and In the en
listing of supportera, a settlement was 
effected and the bill pasted successfully 
both branches of the legislature. But 
tt had still to receive the sanction of 
the home government. The Imperial 
parliament Intimated that In the bill 
the Colonial parliament had exceeded 
It* powers, but following the governor's 
advice. Itself passed a bill effecting the 
same purpose, and thus, for a number 
of years at least the Clergy Reserves 
question was disposed of.

The next question was the union of 
ihe two legislatures. In the lower 
province » the outlook was far from 
promising. The French hated the Eng
lish and the English hated the French 
The system adapted hitherto hast been

GILLETTS1™™"™
CAUTION.

Put a strong glass on the label and examine it closely every time. 
Always look for the name “Olllett’S.” ^

Like all good articles, which are extensively advertised,Olllett’S Lye 
is frequently and very closely imitated. In some instances the imitators 
have actually copied directions and other printed matter from our 
label word for word. Be wise, and refuse to purchase imitation 
articles for they are never satisfactory. - —

Insist On Betting Olllett’s Lye
and decline to accept anything that looks to be an imitation^

/-rrnrrrr
■alaruMC c
-owocaio

cWt-Errj,

that is represented to be “just as good 
or “Better,” of "the same thing." In ou 
experience of over fifty years in business 
we have never knoWn of an imitation 
article that has been a success, for imita
tors are not reliable people. At the beat 
the “just as good" kinds are only trashy 
imitations, so deciinfe them with thanks 
every time.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED ;
Winnipeg. TORONTO. ONT. Montreal.

WINNIPEG MAN CIKED 
OF RHEUMATISM

Remarkable Case of Cure Alter 
Specialists Failed.

Winnipeg, Mas.—A 
dent of thle City, who for personal re* 
•one doe* not wish Id* nam* mentioned 
publicly, but who permits M to ahow 
hla latter to Interested enquirer*, writes 
to »ey that he wee eeddenly ti ‘ 
with eieruciatlng pains la the Mak 
aide, which were proaouneed by 
physicians aa Rheumatism. Hot appll 
estions were at once resorted to, the 
muai medicines administered, supple 
manted by electrical treatment, but at 
to no purpose. Ia hi* desperation he 
took Gtn PlUa on hla own hceouat, aad 
In a few hours after takiag the first 
Pill the pain» commenced to auto 
He continued taking them and la 
tour* he had not an ache or a pain left.

Cin Pille are sold at 50c a box—« 
for «3 50. Send to, uajf your dealer 
Idea not handle the*.
D^t! r^a^LSrS* A Chtori-»
«*. limited. Toronto. “

to Otic* two men into the un» ofltc- 
whenever » vacancy occurred; Oltt 
Frenchman and one Englishman, and 
Id them light tt out between .them- . 
*eivee; each opposing the other tn
whatever be »t tempted ,................. ...........-H

On an oflh lal vlelt to Nova ftcotla the 
governor found an embittered agitation 
in progree* centering around the Inevit
able queetton of rt.pon.lble govern
ment. In New Brunswick he found 
perfect harmony on* irnnquthty be- 
iweenf the exeriitrre government and 
the Irgtfdnture: and rbortlv afterward» ; 
returned to Quebec. On hte way to ] 
Montreal he had panned through the 1 
eastern counties and. everywhere, put.
htmeelf m tmteh with the people, re- ! 
celvlng heerty reeponaea Iteallalng j 
the Importance of auch a course, and » 
Itndlng that the Union bill had now | 
parted the British parliament, he 1m- j 
mediately set out upon an extenelvc 
tour of the weetern province. ThU . 
proved of the utmost Importance to l 
him In that Brat trying eeaelon of the
united legislature.- ---------------- +

Canada at thle time wa* In a deplnr- ! 
able financial condition; after spending I 
large sum* relatively to the resource* ! 
of the country, on public work*, chiefly 
canal*, they had been suspended tn an 
unfinished condition owing to the col- j 
lapse of provincial credit.

Through the employment they gave , 
In summer to newly arrived settler*, 
the public works, had been an Indls- 
l>ensable mean* of tiding needy Immi
grants over the first year or two. The 
closing of public works, therefore, 
checked Immigration. To rehabilitate 
the colonial finance* was therefore an
other problem which the governor had 
to face. Thl* he succeeded In doing by 
negotiating for a loan from the British
government. ' ' 7 V

Lord Sydenham's constitution, never 
robust, .began to succumb a; this time 
to repeated attacks of gout and forced 
Mm to postpone tor two weeks the 
opening of the'first eeselon of the Unit
ed legislature, and be was subsequently 
forced to tend In his forn»l resignation 
aw governor, to twtre rffect e* soon as , 
the session waa over.

As the session wore on end he saw- 
his great plans for bringing order out 
of chaos In Canada coming to - a tri
umphal résiliation. Id* spirits rose In 
spit* nf hla physical alimenta.

With the ofllctal acceptance of hie 
resignation came the statement from 
Lord Ruseel that Her Maiesty Intended 
tn confer on him the Order of th* 
(irand Croas of Rath.*- a proof of her 
gracious appreciation of his services.

Hr hoped to return to England, but 
was thrown from his horse On Neptem- 
har 4th. nnd wrrumbed to the Injuries 
then suatatned-. dying on September 
lath. Referring In hle last, moments, 
luird Russel said: "He waa the nobi 
leaf man It was ever my good fortune 
tn know " .

When Lord Sydenham found that hla 
life's work must cg.se |n Canada, he 
desired that her* too hla body should 
remain, and he was accordingly buried 
beneath the central lair of Nt, George's 
cathedral. Kingston, with the iwllitary 
an-ompaniiuents of a .garrison city, aad

unym ” Veterinary 
UAUL Preparations

Are composed of Ingredients which in themselves are of the highest 
grade of perfection.
The word “Oxot" mean» six very wrientihe compound#. These com
pounds can cure, with enae. all alimenta which horses, cattle, 
sheep end swine am heir to. Eighteen years here tested their relue, 
and their erer-increaalng sale proclaims them superior to all on the 
market of the world.

One Agent Only In Each District for Local Representative.
Bee future advertisements, etc. . - ^

S. K. & T. O. WINDSOR
263 ST. PAUL AND 2 HT. VINCENT ST,

MONTREAL.
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aWo*

DINNEFORD’S
The Uoivsrwil Remedy for Acidity of the 
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, laaifMtioa, 
Sour Eructation*, Bilious A flections.

The Physician's 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic. GouS 
and Gravel,

Safest and mo*t 
Eflectivr Apunt-ufc 

for
Regular Vas.

MAGNESIA

ggetie be* free «U the- funeral pomp pertaining to his 
,, ' . . rank, and nenMI—v„,v.i., .

(The Makers of Canada. Lord hydgn; 
ham; Méràng * Cd., Tdrimte.) • '«

IMPORTERS OF AMD WHOLESALEWARLeEE & CO., AND RETAIL DIALERS IN

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
L*flies' and ChMdrenX Underwear Made to Order. Orients! Art. Ehw»l MMl 

Rattan Furniture.
tot SORT rr„ VICTORIA. R. C B«l Douglas and Blanchard Sta.
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0 Among the Churches

l>

I)

RKt'OBMKl) KFISOOPAU 
Chur, h uf Our Lard.

Tehi#ran<N: flrrinon. — The VeflEarE 
-1US..-T. W. .iladetun.. »Ul 

special tempérant e aermon to morrow 
eventiur. the MlhJed twin* "Zeal." Thle 
Ip In view-Ilf the fact that November 
;3th l* t$*e World's Temjperance Sunday , 
u.«4 ttt8!-d*.y,hm-ienete he She Sunday | 
prhnni pnnlverparr at the Chutrh flf iw'hnet
our Lord, la the momln* Mr. Olad- 
stqne'a subject will be "Christ Feeding 
the Five Thousand."

Young People's Aeaorlatlon. — On 
Mdnday evening the regular meeting of 
th* association will be held and the 
evening will be spent with "Famous 
Authors." As there, la also some Im
portant business to be discussed It Is tar. *, th, start ot Its history 
hoped that every member will be pres
ent.

dation for social Intercourse and mu
tual help. ■ A'ftlif dlsrusstnn Sf'-tonettto- 
tmn was adopted glvtn* the nanie Vic
toria Methodist Ministerial X'nlon to the 

iWorgafirsirahtt:

Tapscoir. mtentron to vlstt the me* REPORT ON SUNDAY"
Vention next week, leaving on Btmaey 
night s boat with Mr. Gunn for the Ter
minal City.

First Church.
batraea fias* -At the Berm oa clans 

to-morrow afternoon H. J. Pollard will Q. Smith OUHinCO WOTK
give an a<1 terete on “Jerusalem.” Bl

Banquet Next Month..— The-second D0H6 ât GâtuSTinQ HI NfcW 
annual banquet, oi the Baacavta-will be 
held on December Tlth, and the mem- 
hara rtf l hut slaaa ara-looklngliJirwaxiLBL

victon.

her of the members of First church are 
In atlandânoe upon the sessions of the

Wive* and
together with an missionaries employed
by thy- Methodist church »ts eliglhl. .aaeto

WMmMrmmtmr w**-w*ww
------- ---------- --- — - cently elected prosliwith December, on the third Tuesday, 

from » to 7.30 p. m. Supper will be sarv- 
ed and a paper will he read and discus- 
elon take place at each meeting. Rev. 
TV B. Holllng was elected president. 
Rev. * .J. Thompson vice-president, 
and Rev. A. K. Roberte, secretary. The 
Vhion will have about twenty mem-

Interestlng
Metropolitan:

League Rally.-A very
COVciBKOATTOXAt.. rally of Bp Worm League members tee*

F,„, place on Monday evening last, when
a . . -, -, — i ...... ... . W. J. Shbrtt gave an enthusiastic nd-
Sale of Work. The Ladles Aid of the dreM upon lh|> forward movement for 

Church are making tvrry effort t'/ en- Mr sh,„u f„und his audt-
sure the succès» «rfth» sale of work to |n „ympsthy ,mh Ms Ideas and
He held ln-lh. lecture room of tbs K„|win„. given by members of tbs 
church on Tuesday. December 2nd. A , , th, appeal for systematic giv-
very large number of useful and fancy ; cause of missions was very
articles have been prepared and will ,
he bffsrsd for «le Them will al« be , uf W»rk - The Ladles"
pom# novelty booth! ttlfit. wtti ettrset j ç^jjjg er6« qxitte gratified at the sue- 
many. Supper will he served nnd.a ^ of ^ annull wl. „f work which
programme rehderstl during the even- , ,ar ttat Wrdr ' --------------Ing. The sale will be open Writ after- ,ndk ,‘VFnlnK: There , 
noon and evening, and It Is hoped that bfr- alUBdlnc, and the ladles did a 
there will he a ready response to the bHlk buato,„ sale of fancy
htdles" efforts The TTouesg pmopla » »o- .-n<1 uwfU| articles. The treasury will 
clcty la aaalatlng the Ladles Aid In j recetve B substantial amount as a re- 
tMRTmk. M . wh ijf dw" tlliwlx'

Missionary Meetlng.-Monday evening , Joung Wom,n a club - Nett Wednes- 
the monthly mlaalonary meeting of tba j the regular meeting of tba
Young People** Society will take place 
and a very helpful end attractive pro
gramme has been prepared. Paper* 
will he read on missionary topics and 
music suitable to the occasion will be 
rendered.

Sunday Service*. — To-irtorrow the 
pastor. Rev. H. A. Carnon. will conduct 
the services. In the evening hie topic 
will be "Forces That Are Most Effect
ive 4e Uniting and Developing Society.” 

. Mias Muriel Hell will sing a solo from 
the Messiah, "Come Unto Me All Ye 
That Labor.”

Anniversary Service#.—Last Sunday's 
anniversary services were moat suc
cessful. There was a splendid attend
ance at both services. In the morning 
the pastor, Rev. H. A. Carson, gave a 
resume of the history of the church, 
mentioning the fact that out of the 
thirty-five charter members, twenty 
w* re «till living In the city. He spoke 
of the growth of the work during the 
last two or three years, and gave great 
?ncouragement to the workers. There 
was a steady decrease in every depart
ment of the work. Mr. Carnon took 
occasion to sot before th*» congregation 
the ideals of church life and work, 
end urged all to be faithful in helping 

/ the church to do Its appointed work In 
the city. In the evening Rev. O. W. 
Dean gave an inspiring and Instructive 
sermon which was/ listened to with 
cloee attention on the part of the large 
congregation. -The day will be long re
membered as one of power and helpful*

aident of the provin
cial convention; R. VV. Coleman. Dr.
Russell, and Mrs. Andrew#.

SCHOOL CONVENTION

Westminster.

t. m. r. a. . - -
International Secretary.—The vUMt of 

Secretary fiayef, of Winnipeg, has come 
at an opportune time, just a* th© local 
Y. M. C. A. has made such a decided 
Improvement to its premises. Mr. Rav
er will address the men's meeting in 
th$ auditorium on Sunday and will 
spend a few days of next week In con
sultation with the local workers.

Decorations. — Rome attractive sign 
cards are now decor*tlng the waits of 
the building and "a man Is reminded of 
hie duty hy the silent card which says, 
"Have you written home this week?” 
Other card# give good advice nr re
mind one of standing principles.

Mock Parliament.—The workers are 
much pleased, with the success of th* 
Mock Parliament which opened ita ses
sions last Wedneetlay. There ar# still 
vacant constituencies, and members are

At the montW meeting of the Run-
day school teachers of First Presbyter
ian vJWfch-.eC .tiws <-Uy. hpui un.Twi- , 

-4h> ♦v.olh* ml U- re-hto»# of th»-
FUp»rinten<l»nl. Mr», n FMlIth. rr»i1 » 
ropurt. «hr. with Mb»» Invrll. brin* 1 
d»lr*»tr t.. the provincial convention.
The report in part follow»:
. The ninth annuel onvenlljm of the 
Pundav School AiwrHIHW of Rrittah 
folumWa ™ bo hi In Ht. Andrew » 
church, New W<»tmln»ter, beglnnln* 
Tueedny. October 10th. The merlin* 
waa opened -with prater and pr*y«r 
after which addre»»e« of welcome wer* 
given by the mayor, the churene» ami 
Sunday echonle, and were re«p.,nded to 
by the prvBldent of the *»»<»■ latlon.

On life following morning a devotion
al half hour wee «pent, conducted by 
Rev, a l, Thomenn Hr stronily !m- 
pmueej on the HWthrr» both their op
portunity and re»pon»lbillty. Thle waa 
followed by the report» of the dl.trlrt»
In the bound», all of which Jveie bright.

«1

>

grrr.-;.--METHODIRT. • _ -r ; ;_
Centennial.

Successful Banquet —Last Wednes
day evening a very successful banquet 
waa held In connection with the Lay
men's Missionary Movement in Centen- 
lal church. The Ladles’ Aid of the 
church provided an excellent supper, 
which was heartily enjoyed by the large 
gathering of men. Speeches were made 
by A. J. Brers, A. T. Frampton, R. 8. 
Day and others. J. L. Beckwith occupied 
the chair, and the discussion which fol
lowed the speeches waa very enthusi
astic and interesting. Among those 
taking part were W. H. Bone. W. B. 
Deaville, W. S. Mitchell. W J. Holt. 
Av Johns. F. W. Davey. D. J, Veitch 
and Capt. Robins. A resolution was 
passed thanking the speakers of the 
evening for the Inspiration of their 
words and pledging the laymen of Cen
tennial church to raise the amount ask
ed for from the church, namely. S1.2M. 
This Is a considerable advance upon 
last yehr’s givings, but It was felt that 
the church waa good for th# amount, 
ind the enthusiasm of last Wednesday's 
banquet will help In the final result.

Missionary Anniversary.—To-morrow 
will be Missionary Day at Centennial 
church. The preacher In the morning 
will be Rev. T. E. Rolling*. B A., of the 
Metropolitan church. Mr. Holllng will 
deal with th# subject of missions from 
a patriotic and Canadian standpoint. 
In the evening the pastor. Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, will tell some of hie experi
ences ae a pioneer missionary m.British 
Columbia, and th# story of home mis 
•ion work as told by ene who has had 
wide experience as a missionary will 
be intensely Interesting. The annual 
subscription for the Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will be taken 
up.

Lecture, on “Child Life.'—The Wo
man's . Missionary Auxiliary of the 

t church ar# making arrangements with 
A. T. Frampton for an illustrated lec
ture on "Child Life In Heathen Lands. 
The tetttisx* wilt probably be delivers! 
on Thursday. December 3rd.

Special Music.—There wilt be «pedal 
music at the services to-morrow. Be 
sides the usual choir anthems by the 
Centennial choir; under the leadership 
of J. O. Dunford. Mr. Waddlngton will 
sing a solo, and there will be other spe
cial features In keeping with missionary 
day

Ytning Women's Club will take place 
Paper» w)U be read dealing- with the 
work* of Ruskln. particularly "Reearae 
and Lillies." the book which bps been 
chosen for study this w inter. Great In
terest is being taken In the new or
ganization. and new members are be
ing received. . Ttie club la rapidly 
growing and all young ladles of the 
congregation are Invited to be present 
next Wednesday.

Sunday Services.—To-morrow morn
ing Rev. 8. J. Thompson of Centennial 
church, will preach in the Metropolitan 
church. In the evening the pastor wit! 
preach a special sermon to young mes, 
end Mist» Lillian Blakeway. who was a 
member of Mr. Holllnff's choir In Win
nipeg, will sing a ‘solo, ____

PR KRBYTKRI.Vf.
First.

A. B. C.—The adult Bible class move
ment i« being considered by the work
er* of First church and steps are being 
taken to organise a Haas along these 
lines. Th# Intention, fs to fet the class 
in good running order by the New Year, 
and Jt la expected that there will be 
a large number-ready to Join the class, 
making the organisation a strong - one 
from ita Inception.

Musical Treat.—The public are sure 
of a musical treat when the oratorio 
"81. Paul" Is rendered by the choir be
ing trained hy^J. O. Brown. The prac
tices are quite encouraging, and much 
interest Is being taken in th# event bv 
the singers....... The well-known music
•will be rendered In first class style and 
all music lover* In the city ar# assured 
of à performance that will be worthy of 
attention. The event will take place in 
De< emb^r and should attract a large

Rodai Night —The First Presbyterian 
Club will hold their social night next 
Monday. A free and easy time will be 
given to all who attend. The pro
gramme Is an Interesting on# and re
freshments will be served. These social 
events are looked forward to by the 
members of the chib and they always 
hav# a welcome for all who cere to at
tend.

Christian Endeavor. — The prayer 
meeting next THurafigy evening wf)> be 
le^ by the members of th«’Chrlatldn 
Endeavor Society,.

fit. Paul's. Victoria West.
Sunday .Sermon —Th© pastor. Rev. D. 

MeRae. will preach a sermon to-mor
row morning on the subject of the Lay
men's Missionary Movement. The men 
of the church are cord tally Invited to 
attend the Laymen'# meeting In the 
Methodist church next Tuesday. This 
wlU be a Joint meeting of the two con
gregations and the whole question of 
the forward movement for missions will 
be discussed.

Knox.

CITY
CHURCHES

(Hdttees for this column 
most reach the Times Office

morning in 
to insure insertion.)

O. Hr< 6m«n. An0.«l. «n4 Allegro. F.
K n»rij»: rnmmmwm m K Mltmr fM.
Batiste; 7.80 p. m , order of service*; 
Doxolagy .........
Invocation ........ ......... ......
Hymn No. 714-Behold the Mountain of 

the Lord in Latter Days Shall Ills*
Pfayèr ........ . ..................». .................
Anthem—Come Unto Him ......... . Oouoo-1

fe- :

Thy . -V , ~
Sermon--Dartiel. Tried. True 6nd Tri [

” a «ssaiaLj
Nr-

t Klijah
Reel In the . Lord, from i;ÿ.-

' AXOllTAN. -
FHrlet I'hurvh CalhAdrel, Burdelto .«H 

nu». Tjin »»rv1»M ere: fini y vnrnmimlun. 
8 a. m.. morning at-rvloe and litany. 11 a. 
m.: children'* service. 3.» p. m.: evening 
ssrvlcs. 7. p. m. The preachers for the 
day will be;. Morning. Canon Beanland». 
evening, the Bishop. Ths music follow*: 

Morning.
Venlte ................................J............ Otiseley
Psalms for 22nd Day... .Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum ...................  .......... Woodward
Benedictu* ............  Wesley
Hymns .............................. . 1«. 2*8 and 2»

* Evening.
ProctUdsmal Hymn ..................   »1
Psalms for 22nd Day....Cathedral PSnlter
umiiiiii T’
Nunc Dtmlttle .......    Foster
Hymns ............................... Sbt, 9# and 2*
Vesper Hymn ................   Armltage
Recessional Hymn ........i..IV.».

James', Ht. John street, comer 
re. Rectot. Rev. J. H. R 8we

optimistic, and show^ considerable 
progress in the work. Rt.

Ret. Mr Parker spoke of the reletion ‘ Quel 
of the pastor là the Sunday arhoot. and Holy communion at a. matins and sermon 
th. »d «arttag*, of ht» bring thorougWr"*1 *"d " 7" Thc

.acquainted with the teachers and pu- roue<
urged to Join at onee and take part In . plis, and emphasised the importance
the proceedings.

Theatre Meeting:—TÜ# fourth of the 
series of theatre meetings will be held 
to-morrow evening in the New Grand 
at A30. Rev. F. T. Tapscott will deliver 
the address. The newly ftymed orches
tra wifi k»ad the singing and the meet
ing will be bright, short and interest
ing.

W. C. T. V.
Murcutt Lectures.—Th# second series 

of Local Option lectures to b# delivered 
by Miss Murcutti In this city will take 
place on Monday. November 80th.. De-* 
ce m ber 1st and 2nd, In the Metropolitan 
<?hureh. The lecturea will he illustrated 
by a powerful lantern and will he as 
Interesting as Miss Murcutt knows 
how to make them.

“At Hqme.”—On Tuesday next, No
vember 24th, the members of the local 
branch of the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union will b# "at home" to 
their friends In this city. At 8 p, m, a 
short but interesting programme on 
“Women's Suffrage" will be given and 
dt the cloee ot the programme the re
mainder of the evening will be spent 
In social Intercourse. A hearty Invita
tion Is extended by the ladies tn all who 
care to attend. The meeting will be a 
pleasant and profitable one. and It 1» 
Hoped that a large number will avail 
themselves W the invitation,

SALVATION ARMY.
An evangelistic service will b* held 

In the Salvation Army hall. 1412 Broad 
street, on Sunday at 1:8* p. in. Last 
Sunday night th© hjtll was filled and 
two were enrolled a* .soldier* in the 
Salvation Army. To-morrow night 
there will be short addressee given end 
a number of songs rendered. Stranger* 
and other# made welcome.

— .Viv*.* ■ ..-*»-*/» • eii-t*."F 

Itlude—Ring lrfito God . Handel i

LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVE-
" .....r"J.........MENTT-------- --~“~-

Joint Meeting Will be Held on Tuesday 
Evening at Victoria West.

. On Tuesday evening next a meeting 
of th# men of the congregations of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches at 
Victoria West will be hold in the Meth
odist church, corner >f Catherine end 
Wilson et reel#. Leaders of th. 
ment will address the meeting and 
there will be Informal discussion. It la 
hoped that there will be a large gather
ing at thle Important meeting.

CONCERT IN AI0~0F 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Excellent Programme Will Be 
Given Next Tuesday 

. Evening.

Another Concert Next Month. — On 
Tuesday evening last a concert under 
the auspices of the recently organised 
choir, was given before a large and 
•ppreelattve gathering of tts friends. 
For som# time past th# painstaking and 
talented choirmaster. Scott Ross. <ho 
la also the organist, has been training 
the choir, th# results being evident In 
the sympathie and careful rendition of 
the programme. During this year the 
congregation has made most gratify
ing growth, both numerically and In 
théfr Internat in the various branches 
of the work, and while its spiritual de
velopment has ever been th# paramount 
concern of pAetor and workers, the

dose of Bl* j"je*r. h»« Jttpt cvrmml 
nrnmt. hopeful and happy. in thle 
connection It is understood the Ladles' 
Aid purpose having a sal# of work and 
concert on th# afternoon and evening of 
Tuesday. December 2nd. which will be 
their concluding effort of th# year to 

iffehbecome free of ehil i debt, th# accom-
"Ireland and the Irish.

Thompson will deliver n 
Wednesday evening In th# church 
"Ireland an dth# Irish." Premier Mc
Bride will preside, and Irish songs wtti 
b*» rendered by J. O, Dunford, J. b. 
Veitch, who will sing ’ItlHarney," and 
Mrs. Staneland. who wjll sing "<?«»mc 
Back to Erin. ' The lecture w ill be 
under th# auspices of the I»adies' Aid 
ftoctety. nrul refreshments wiil be serv
ed at th# close. Much Interest Is being 
taken In th# event and a rich treat Is 
in store for all thoee who attend.

Victoria West.

-itev R J pHshment of which will bring within 
lecture next . measuring distance, the day when It 

will become an augmented charge with 
double Nervier* on the Sabbath and th© 
undivided ministrations of its own pas-

A splendid concert will be held In the 
lecture room of the First Congregational 
church on Tuesday next at * p. m. The 
proceeds will be in aid of th© local, im
provements to the church property. A 
number of ladles and gentlemen have 
consented to assist In the programme, 
which has been arranged as follows :
Vocal Solo—The Night Has a Thousand

Mrs. Hinton.
Violin Bolo—fielected D# Kovsn

Miss W Rcowcroft.
Recitation-Maud Muller ................

Mr T. West.
Vocal Solo—Because .................. Hardelet

Mrs D. C. Retd.
Vocal flolo—The Mission of a. Row ....

Mise N. Rcowcroft.
Pianoforte Solo-Selected ...... .. ........

... ■ - - “ Strong -■—————

y«Ai « .4,....
W. Gardner Findlay.

Recitation ............................ w»............
Mr. T West.

Vocal Solo—The I»st Chord ;.
Mias N. Rcowcroft.

Pianoforte Solo—Selected ......
Miss f'oehrane.

Vocal Solo—I Think ‘........... ...
Mrs. Hinton.

Vocal Roto—^elecVni .......
Miss Cocker.

During the evening th#r# will l># several , 
selections rendered on th# celebrated 
Victor Vlctroltt gramophone, which is ai- 

popularb received.

of a weekly teachers' meeting for the 
study ot the lesson, and tive dlseuaiian 
of organleation, discipline end decisToh
lot. Christ. __

Mr. Robbins gave a short hul edit- t "Hyi 
vlndng address on keeping accurate r*- J Or* 
cord of th# class and its work, and the | 
advantage of the teacher keeping tn 
touch with his pupils by occasionally 
visiting them at their homes' and look
ing after absentees, maintaining that 
many pupils were lost to the Sunday 
school and th# church by th# teacher 
not making InqiHry after absentees. A 
good, well-selected library was essen
tial to an up-tO-dat# Sunday, school.
This depended on the librarian, who 
should b# a person of experience", for 
largely through the library the last© 
for reading waa created. Unless taste 
for reading Is acquired before one pans
es through Tile" teen*. It 1* seldom ac
quired afterward*. A great loss.

Mr. Pearce placed great store by th# 
superintendent, who should, be a live, 
active. Up-to-date man. well read, a 
devoted Christian, and of .attractive 
personality. One resourceful, and of 
tact, a leader rather then a driver, a 
man who would know not only the 
teachers, personally, but also the schol
ars and their parents. Thl# Is an apti
tude of incalculable value to any man. 
but particularly so v> the superintend- 
etll "f a'Bunday school, end th# minis
ter of a congregation. »

Mrs. Short read a paper on th# pri
mary department. In which she outlined 
the equipment tn a. very instructive 
manner. She advocated for that class 
a separate room as Bright and dainty 
as possible, neatly carpeted, low chairs, 
a black-board, an organ, mission {
< harts, and missionarv and birthday 
collection boxes. The Infants of th© 
rradi# roll should b© often remember
ed by cards being sent them, and the 
cradle rail committee should frequent
lyvisit their home*. By that com
mittee manifesting art interest in the 
babies, tba mothers would be interest- 
©d hi the .school. Mrs. Short declared 
that the primary department from the 
©radie r»l| !.. th© u** fiv> or «4x years 
of age. was the most Important depart
ment of the school, and should hav# the 
best and. most experienced teachers.

U Rev. J. ft. Henderson read a thought
ful paper dealing with boys In their 
teens. The moet critics! age In a boy's 
life was between thirteen and eighteen 
years of age. It is the age when th© 
foundation for the charj|ct#r of the man 
It laid. The. wisest and beet of-tench*
-era should have him tn hand at that 
period, and the father should back up 
the teacher's work by percept and ex
ample. Few boys are lost to the 
schogi and th# church if they are un
der faithful, sympathetic ,and Intelil- 
fMt teachers, and fhe work of the 
teachers well supported in tbe home 
circle.

Mr. Pearce outlined what he consid
ered essential to the *u< c©*». 0f a Bible 
d**». While the Bible class la for 
young men and women, non# should be 

red to., old to attend it. Th© 
teaching should bo 1 systematic and 
practical. Prominence should be given 
to the great fundamental doctrines of 
the Word of God. They are the rock 
on which the church of Christ is found
ed.

Mr. Sovereign strongly advocated the 
teaching of boys' classes by men—In
telligent. well-informed Christian men. 
Good as women teacher* may b# they 
had not the Intutenve over boy# above 
ten years of age that men of good 
standing in the community had. The 
Sunday schools, like the public schools, 
have a great preponderance of women
ax teachers, which la.not as ____
to boys In their teens a* If there were 
more strong. Influential men Instruct
ing the rising generation.

Mr. Carson spoke on temperance and 
watte k strong pw fB? a rruead© Iw

~ ofd # . agakuxt ■ tiquoy
Mr. .esrrarlmiei *»v> r food addr»»» 
on • Christian • citizenship.

Morning. —■
Organ Voluntary—Andante ........Schubert
Venlt© and Psalm» Aa set — ,
j-ssaeBmvtrr-ŸÉ— Cathedral Paal|er 
T© I>.uiu l*t Setting...Cathedral Usalt-r 
Benedict us    Garrett

. i -
rgan Voluntarj—Alt from Rvmphony

........................................................... Haydn
Evening.

Organ Voluntary-Andante .... Relneeke 
Paalms-Ai set Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......................    flattlehlll
Nunc Dlmitlls .............. . Felton
Hymns ........... ......... ....................
Vesper Hymn ...... ............... ............ • «dire
Organ Voluntary-Ave Marta ...Cherubini

St. Barnabas, confer of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There wlH be a cele
bration of th© holy euchsrist at ! a. m.,
< horal matins and litany at U a. m..' 
choral evensong a.t 7 p. m. The rector. 
Rev. E. O. Miller, will be the preacher 
for th© day All seat* are free and un
appropriated The musical arrangements 
are as follows;

Morning.
organ—Tendre**© .. . .. .T"7.T... :. Picker 

| Venire and Psalm# .... Cathedral Psalter
T© Deum .................................... Woodward
BenedictT^ngdoti
Hvmns .............................». 1*8. 17* and 1C>
Offertory Anthem .............. . Fitsgsrxht
Organ—Poetlude ........... Dubois

Bveaing.
Organ—Rlclllano  »... Mason
Psalms Ai»,.« cathedral Paaller
Magnificat ................ . BattlehlU
Nunc Dlmittla ........................... Dr. Monk
Hymns ................................. 215 and 2*9
V©*p©r—I WlH Lay Me Down l# Pear© 
Organr-Of 1ertoire »...... » Dubois

St. John'*. Douglas strret. corner of 
Fisguard Preachers; Morning. Rav. 
Perrival Jj?nn*. the r©ctor; evening. Rev 
A. J. Stanley Ard. The muitic follow#: 

.latins.

Miss Lilian Blakeway. of Winnipeg 
HynmKo. 1

Benedict hw»
Organ Pr»*tiudc-slnf

Victoria West, corner ©f Catherine, and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at R a. ». 
and 7 p. m. Th© pastor will, conduct both 
services. Momln* aubjeet. "Dur Father,” 
the first Of a eerie* of sermons on th© 
Igord’s Prayer. A mdn’s missionary rally 
will be held on Tuesday evening. Mem
bers of the Presbyterian <hur«-h will 
unit© In thl* rally Speaker* will tie sent 
from the central committee, laymen* 
movement. Prayer' meeting. Thursday, 8 
p m. ; i study of the AStf Rf Rlé ApOMie» 
will commence next Thursday H tin day 
school. 2.80 p. m. A hearty invitation to 
•II. A. K. Roberts, paster.

prkruttkkian
St. Andrew’s. t>ougla* street. r„rn©r of 

Broughton. Pastor, Rev W. I*esll# Cley.
H A Scrvtoek will be held at 11 a. m »ful 
7 p m. SabMth achoOI. I*» Bible class.
X The pastor wiU occupy tk# pulpit at 
both eervloee. Evening subject. "The 
Second Commandment. " Strangers heart- 
lly welcome.

Bt. Paul's Victoria West. Rev. D. Mac- 
Rar. pastor Service* at Tl a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Morning subject. ,'.‘Origin and Aim of 
th% Laymen's Missionary Morsment": 
evening subject. "Home Missions.’1 Sab- 
bet It school at I.#» ai»# IJVP.JfcjÇ. B. at 
AU.

Knox. Stanley avenue. Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy. M. A., minister Services at H a.m. 
Sabbath school. 2.» p. m. A hearty wel
come given to ell. The music for the day 
is as follows;
Psalms ............................. ■ 4* and SO
Tenor Solo ......................... J, Irott R**s
Hymns ........ .......................... W and 268

BAPTIST.
First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 

near Pandora. Rev. Christopher Burnett, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and T.S p. m., 
conducted on Sunday by Rev. T. M. Mar
shall. of Saskatoon. Sunday school# and 
tea's Barer# Bib»# else# *i IB, theJat» 
ter In No. 1 hall. A. O. V. W. building

Tabernacle. » corner of Cook and Fort 
streets. The pastor. Rev. F. T. Tapecott. 
M A., win preach at 11 ». m. on "The 
Eternal Bn." Hi the evening at 7.1* Rev. 
D. A. Gunn, of.Ca»W, w.i«.proeeh end., 
conduct aia evengelietic service. Bale 
school at 2.10 p. m,

OTHER DEXOMlKATIOit*.
Salvation Army hell. 1412 Broad etreet. 

Services as follows: Sunday. 11 a. m , 
holiness meeting; Ip m . praise meeting; 
7.» p. m.. Salvation meeting. Monday, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, public 

• meetings at I p. m. All are Invited.

8t. PauPa. Lutheraiv Mears street. Ger
man services will be held at 7J8 p. m. 
Rev. Juat. from Vancouver, will offlriate. 
All Germans welcome.

EXTRACT FROM
"MttTlHIt IU3HCAL JOURNAt"

March 2A 1167.

“AMost Valuable Food”
At a time ffhen the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs IS re viving more atten
tion than' ever before and when u©w 
forms of easily asalnmabl© fat to take ' 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the nolle© of the mtd- 
teal profession, it ie desirable that some 
of the-elder forme of administering na
tural fat* should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily tak©« 
first place tor nutritive valut, and when 
combined with s suitable soluble car
bohydrate. e moet valuable food le pro. 
duced.

The BUTTER-SCOTCH which Messrs 
Callard A Bowser (Duke's Rond. Eusto*. 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years., la such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable, in fact, that ohlldr©;. are mors 
likely te need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It. Thle 
BUTTER-SCOTCH U stated to contain 
11 7 per cent: of fat and 7S.S per oent. of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have mad© recently of a specl-- 
men-substantially confirm theae figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection ©an therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable caeca.
In nil the principal candy stores In 

‘ Victoria.

Organ Voluntary 
Processional Hymn
VenttF • - .;»r:. :

-
• -, tnr.-v,v>f » ». to...... : C»t)Wlnl PSSjtT

Unison Versqa .... ......... ...........
Te Deum .■
JubiVate ................. ........................ Ayrton
Mjrmn ........................................ .
Utany ................... ................  ••• Barnby
Hymn* .............. . • 246 and 231
Rcceaslonal Hymn .........................
Organ Po*tlud© ................................. Orison

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary .....................................
Proeeeâlonal Hymn ........257
Psalms Tor 22nd Evening ....................

..................................... Cathedral Psalter
Unison Verses. .................... ................ .
Cental© ...............   Woodward
Dsn— meersetnr .......  Hopkins
Anthem -n-. »•»—»•.» »" - • 
Hymns ÎÏT and !S
Amen ..................      Threefold
Vesper ........................... . /.................Bufhett
Organ—Offertoire ...... . .......... Batiste

—r
Anglican Mission Sunday school. Oak 

Bay dlatrict. Foul Bay road echoolhouee. 
every Sunday at 8 p. m. Under th© aus
pice# of the Brotherhood of fit. Andrew.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our. Lord. Humboldt street, 

fiervIce* at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermons 
by Rev. T W Gladstone. Morning. 
•Thrift Feeding the Five Thousand”; even
ing. a special temperance sermon, sub
ject. "Zeal." Service on Thursday at 8 
p. m. Prayer meeting on Saturday at 8 
p. m. The music follows:

Morning.
Organ—Prehide ... Frsnx AM
Venlte and Psalms—As set ..................

..................................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum-15th Evening
Benedict»»»—No. 1 .......................- Mercer
Hymn-©<’ome. Thou Ixing Expected

Jestis .............. . ...................................
Hymn—Christ Is Our Portion Her© ...

! of Bethel by - Whose
Hand ......................................................

Awake .... Mendelssohn

(’hristedelpbtana. A. O. U. W. buildings. 
Yates street. Public lecture at 7.1* p m.. 
subject. "The Antl-Clirtet." AH welcome.

Psychic Research Soctety. K. of P- kaU, 
corner of avenue “f..0011?**
street. Rex. Florence white, tee* 
medium and speaker, of Boston. Mass., 
will lecture at * P m. Spirit messages 
and nlàlrvoyant deecrtptloeie at dose of 
lecture All ere cordially invited.

Christian Science. K. of P. ball, corner 
of Pandora avenu© and Douglas street, 
fiervlcee ary held on Sunday mornings at 
11 o'clock Subject to-morrow. "Soul and 
Body." All ere welcome. »

Chriatadelphiana. Labor hell, Douglas 
street. Bible lecture at 7 p. m.; aubjoct, 
•The De©tine of Turkey. The Prepara
tion of the Nations for the War of Arma
geddon." Rev. xvk All welcome. No

EEj A MOTHER'S 
HAPPY THOUGHT.

aT

A Mf writfaf fro" Weed Mr» •-
wmt ewer rôter'i Ubjr, who mi 
a iedeoiL She hod bee* up lor o 
with hho without oodfowio, i ho w 
ioo a the titoo m with tow mterool puo. 
The doctor told he he could do unihiop 
oicopt puthiroro* worn both, which ^oo
hi* 1 tuUe COM hr the bewbeioe.

«I ihouehl cl STEEDMAKTS 
SOOTHING POWDERS which I
«rod 1er *y owe children t ud oent dap 
I Mot Como to mr cider, wheu the ptro 
the child half • powder ■cncrrlic, » 
•octicuc. Ftr bo fad boro hr a

aad the hah follow han continued .e 
idpriiuc cat eincu." . \

Thcco pnwdan du uM ccotiin pouoa. 
um ere thru n nnrcotic i but they act 
aandp un the hewde. thee ruhorie* 
torotwh hod and prerrota* tb

Pinnae notion thd the Ml 
3TEEDMAN is elweys 
•pelt with EE.

fiUÎHvrn
On the who!# the convention of last 

October was pronounced on© of the 
best ever held In British Columbia.

Th© next annual meeting will be held 
in this city.

Organ—Andgnte ........................ A. Forster
Hyrnn-O. Happy Band of Pilgrims ..
Psalms -AfT *©t ........... Cathedral Psalter

• Wgn|rieat»*IV.’*rv.iTTin r»n••«•»*-Msseer
Nunc Dlmlttia- <*1. ................  Mercer
TÎwm' -Mïï&'H»"Wt'CTrig ATB» ,v.r.:.r.... -

Hymn-Thro' the fillght of Doubt and
Borrow

Hymn—Christian. t>ô»t Thou 8©© Them 
Organ-Postlude .......... . Arthur Png©

MATTY DOCTORS TAILED

Dr. Hamilton Again Flgnrei tn 
Oiee Th*t rustled Other 

Physiol»*».

Hnltfax, N. A. Nov. 21,—When the 
etnt.ment of Mrs. SUnlep. of 1« Ar- 
„yl* «trort. -w»» flret plv.r it ceaoed 
n<. small comment, and asatn entnb- 
ltshro that an n phyntclnn who under- 
rtnnda hi. proferelon none recel Dr. 
Hamilton.

"For pcora," dp* Urn. Stanley.
"I have ruffe red grently from n pocti- 
ttar rtrnsgln* woalmns» that resulted 
from pleurisy and asthma. Doctor, 
preertbed but failed to edvino any
thing of reel benefit. A friend urged 
me to try Dr. Hnmllton'o Pille of 
Mandrake Mid Butternut end 1 bought 
live hone». They guv. »» renewed 
strength end energ». toned my 
stomach, enriched mp blood, and edp- 
plted Joit what my system needed. No 
medicine could have benefited more 
thnn Dr. Htmflton'» Pills, and I be
lieve every worn»» wyuid he helped 

tenormoiMiy by using theae pin. regu 
lariy. They did me more Mating good 
than all the prescriptions l took In Bvo 
gears."
' No man of woman In poor health 

ever nM Dr. HacnUton a PUle without ~ 
benellt; thé depressed, ailing and weak 
they uplift and atrengthen aa a trial 
always prove*.

"There ie & principle which is a bar 
agahrot ail information, which la proof 
agalnet all argument and which can- 
net fail to keep a man In everlasting 
Ignorance; this principle ig contempt 
prior to Investigation." All we aak for 
the

M.oso yon A PKW.

Empire Typewriter
la toresttgatiam thorough Inveettgettoit 
end cormnon ordinary horse eeflee In 
(omtng to a conclusion aa a result of 
this Inveettgstlon. The Empire will 
do more quickly and equally well any 
work that #ny other writing machine 
win do. It wlU continue to do thle 
work with less coat for re
paire. Not being In the ( 
typewriter combine the price*
ts only ................................. WÊÈÊ
the difference in price Is entirely a 
te nue to th# typewriter truat In which 
tr# ell the $I26.ee machines.

$60
VICTORIA BOOK AND STA

TIONERY CO.

THOMSON 
STATIONERY CTa

325 MASTtNOS ST. eMe*I 3520
VANCOUVER. B* C.

HÜSÜB

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIANITY.

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle.

Interesting aermon*. — The pastor,
Rev. F. Tapscott.~wilf continu© the ee
rie* of sermons on "Eternal filn" to
morrow morning. This eerie© la arous
ing the intense interest of th# congre
gation and it Is expected that there 

Methodist Ministerial Union.—A very will be a large number present to-mor- defies Nature 
interesting gathering of M**thodl*i*-wraTr-Tow to hear Mr. frapucott's thoughtful van not suffer 
iieid in th# Victoria West « hur< H last dis» ourse. without P©rh

Distinguished \ i-n-.r. Rev. D. A. 
tlunn. of Calgary. Alta., who le In at
tendance It the Baptist convdhflon in 
Vancouver, «Hi preach in Tabernacle

Mfjpday afternoon, when the MrihvdM 
preacher» residing in the city, with 
their wives, and the rhlsslôhârlè» eh- 
gas*d m the work of the church, met
«•# the purpose of organising an aaao- church on Sundav

, ELIMINATIONS.
Your excretory organs must work 

like a cltK-k or you ar© nn dangerous 
ground. Uonstipatlon Is th© »»pen door 
io a host of ill©- in fact most ..f the 
ailments that flesh 1» heir to. No map 
need tear Nature, but the person who 

may well quake. You 
with cooAtipution Vlng 

without permanently injuring >ow 
health.

FtgUie prove an immediate relief—
Ua%e m* unpléa au nines* to Jhe Uate— 
~~ . ««© They do the work affective*

"It 1» po***l»le to accept .every do<Mrln© 
of th© Christian faith and yet b# deeti- 
mt© of th© ©sseritpii renutaltr of tin* 
Christian life." sold Dr Guinness Roger*, 
lecturing In Umdon. "Th© ess©ntial qunl- 
ll y of the Christian religion |* love, ami 
love will manifest Itself in ubedlenv© to 
the Christian Ideal. Th© apostles lt^ their 
endeavors to cultivate the religion* life 
of their can vert# did not enter Into con
troversy. ThHr aim was to it«*©p#n and 
strengthen the inspiration they had al
ready received. The mission of the 
church to-day ought to b© based upon th© 
ap©*tollc model. That mode! was not to 
build up an. organised' community, or 
establish a new system of philosophy, 
«till less was it to establish an order of 
priesthood. It was simply te inspire men 
to realise their life ip God

A «ierman soldier muât be an excellent

rONfiREG ATKINATc
First, corner Bandore avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 , 
I |. m nnU 7.»i p m. Th© pa*tw. it©v. 

TIermon A. Carson. B. A., will preacji. 
Morning them©. "Striking Christian 
Types'*; . evening subject, "Effective 
Fore©* Mi-Htln* and Contributing te th© 
Development of 'Society.” Jontrir C. K. 
Ht 10 a. m. Bible school and adult Bible 
etas*©* at 2-3Ô p. m. Y. P. fi. of W. W.'a 
missionary meeting at 8 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. Thursday, at 8 -p. m. Frl©nrte 
and vililtors are nnrdlafly welcomed. AV 
the evening «©rvfce Miss Muriel Hall will 
sing th© *olo. "Come Unto Mo All Ye 
That I»abor," from the Messiah.

M1THODI8T,
Metropolitan, corner Of Pandora and 

Quadra e»tre©t©. Paatdr. T- Erfieet li<d- 
ltng. B. A. The services fbilow: W a. m., 
class meeting*; Ham. Rev H J. 
son will preach; a2 3D p. m.. MetropolltiMi 
Mkbàtii school;. 5.46 p. m., SRriog Ridg* 
Sabbath ackool. 7.10 p. m.. Organ recital

The priori» of pews In Grace church. 
Broadway. New York, are naturally very 
high, seating » on helm: >nu.*h
sought after in this fashtonabD vliuroh. 
lying û* it do©* in th* moet exclusive pa©t 
of th© ©Uy of New York.

Although the rent* an* Very high, the 
sum paid for .pew 112 in Grace church 
make© for a n^-urd, 14,«to being paid for 
this diminutive wooden bo*. _

This sent. In the middle aisle of GVac© 
church, ©am# Into the market through 
th© death of Its ownCf. Fraud* Jones.

Desirably situated in the ceAtre of Ou» 
rhun h. It was naturally enough a covet
ed position, accentuated by th© fact thaï 
It le extremely rare in thle eeagregation 
of wealthy N©w York family* for aueh 
>i seat in Gra*e church to change hands.

The competition—whe» the right and 
title to th© pew was put up to audion by 
the executors *f the Jems’ set atm-was ! Are . 
very hotly contested, and the ûnaJ fall , frame 
th© Hammer «aw th© right page tor the “
•urn ot H .«to. a ten that 
wealth of the
th© big demand for good aeetâ is l

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
THE FBH BRAND SUCKER

totlwwmwho
he tried to
HwicmM service 

out of some 
other moke
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I
Y. W. O. A.

For the benefit of young woeaen In or 
out of employment.

Rooms and Board
A Mom. t[om Home '

942 PANDORA AVBNU*

A RECONCILIATION

Prepare yourself against Jack Frost

See BOLDEN
THE (JUU’tVTUl A BVILDEK 
l'or your wcoihor «tri»», ole, «te. 

1*0 vit** street
Op Dominion Hotel. Phone A122 5

The 11 nje was midsummer, the* place 
London, and the principal . character 
one Mr. John Maxwell, a very much
dspresesd -eexl dUeontentod yosw# sum*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY,

LAST BITES OF 
: THE GHÜRGH 

ADMINISTERED

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Made In One Piece.
TIMBER MAPS

Eleetrie Blue Print 4 lap Co.
ltll LANOLET ST, VICTORIA.

Victoria Violin School
JESSE A. LONGFIELD

Teicher of Violin. Viol* end Or***.
S«7 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Between Bay St and the Fountain). 
Phone 1849.

bI QUEEN’S ACADEMY
2716 ROCK BAY ATE.

A Private School for Girls of All Ages.
Winter term begins Jaft. 7th. 19®. Ac

commodation has been provided for a 
limited number of, pupil boarders.

For any Information desired apply to* 
S. D. POPE. LLD., Principal. 

Phone WOO.

St. George’s School
FORGlhLKAND KINDERGARTEN

A Boarding and Day School, providing 
a sound education from the kindergarten 
stage to the preparation for McGill Uni
versity. combined with a careful moral 
find physical training. Special class for 
little boys.

MRS SUTT1K. Principal.
961 JOHNSON ST.

[4 University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, R. a

Her W. W
Warden.

Bolton. M. A., Camb.

R. V. Harvey, M. A-. Camb .Univ. 
j. C. Barnacle. Esq.. London Unlv.

Assistant*.
R. Yates. B. A.. Oxford Unhr.
F. A. Spark**, R*q.. Oxfeed Unlr. 

Bursar.
Capt. H. Rous Cullln. late II E. 
Excellent accommodation for boarders. 

Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—Oak Bay AVe.-Phone

1121.
Middle School — Rockland A va.

Phono 1668.
Lower School—111 7 Belcher SL

F Phone 1872.
*,/ The Christmas term will commence 

on Tuesday. September 1.
Apply—The Burner. Phew to

PrimarySchool
Make your little ones happy! i 

them to St. Ann a school on Blanchard 
street. The most thoroughly equipped 
little school, making a specialty of Prim
ary and Kindergarten work In the city; 
singing and physical culture included in 
the jgular price. Children constantly 
une» r supervision. Good manners em
phasised. All grades up to the third 
reader. The course of study followed la
of the province, school opens August Si. 
190*. conducted by the Sisters of 8L Ann’s.

Apply at the Kindergarten school. 
Blanchard St., between • a. m. and 8JO
£hone 1100 Principal.

St Margaret’s College
-TORONTO-

After a lonely dinner at the clu^ he 
had «turned to the apartment u*uau> 
occupied by his mother and himself, 
and ;-wab-. now - loanglas^in a blggBm 
vhair drawn clone to ih* wfodotf.: 
gloomily contemplating the noisy, elec- 
trlc-llghtcd street, and wishing btmeelf 
almost anywhere else.

He had, on the whole, just cause for 
Irritation both of tjody and mind, for 
tihg "vather was hot, and the client 
whose business detained him In town 
particularly exasperating. Moreover, 
he had quarrelled with the girl whom 
hé proposed to marry, and In a word, 
or. rather, In his own words—addressed 
partly to himself and partly to the 
caretaker’s cat. who all unbidden was 
bearing him company—ha was "up 
against ft."

"Up against ii. old man." he ob
served. "and -no mistake. She and. 1. 
are cursed with firm dispositions. She 
said I had an obstinate upper Up, be
sides, _Perhapa I have." . Here he 
♦droked" U with a pride that had yet a 
touch of xhagrtn In It "Anyhow. T 
can’t takje the first »t»P towards récon
ciliation.' I can’t. Something Inside 
w on’t let me. And If T can’ll, and she 
won’t—well, you see, Thomas, there's 
the deuce to pay."

The cat—who was not that kind 
a cat at alt. but the fond mother nf 
several families of kittens—looked at 
him disdainfully, and curled the tip of 
her tail demurely about her toea.

"'After all." broke out the young 
r.;an, suddenly Impressed with the fact 
that his -lady-love’s conduct showed. In 
its outward and visible signs, a dis
tinct lack of inward and spiritual 
grace ; "afte all, it’s a woman's place 
to give way; to admit that she’s In the 
wrong; to kneel f<* peace, as Shake- 

rare says In The Taming of the 
Shrew.’ I Not that Linda’s a shrew, but 
the quotation Is applicable Just the 
same that If a girl's heart isn’t big 
enough to make her humble when she's 
In love—why. she’s not get ^he right 
kind of a heart, or she’s not in love ! 
I've done my best, ah y way, and the 
quarrel was none of my making. I*ve 
told her I’d come back when she sent 
for me. She hasn’t sent for me yet. so 
I can’t do anything more; no self-re
specting man could." _______

He pulled the cat’s ears, and she Im
mediately got up and walked a Way 
with offended dignity, stopping to 
yawn before she disappeared Into the 
hall.

"8o you’re going, are you?" mutter
ed the deserted one. looking after her. 
'It that contemptible client of mine 
would only call me up, aa I directed 
l’-d.-g^,.lookout- off—any where to - es
cape from myself and my thoughts. 
There are plenty of distractions to be 
found, no doubt.1

He sighed and. leaning over toward 
the table, groped for the matchbox 
and began to light a cigarette. At 
that moment the telephone bel| rang, 
and Mr. Maxwell blew out his match, 
drew himself out of hts chair, and 
went to answer It-,*A gleam of fierce 
pleasure brightened his eye. He want 
•d to browbeat somebody, and here ws; 
his opportunity. He didn’t care If the 
case was taken out of his hands! 
When he told a man to call him up at 
a certain time. It behoved, the man to 
do It! Was tie to be kept waiting; 
kicking his heels In hie stifling offices 
for hours to suit the conveniences of 
a merely rich man? Not so!

'Who ar* you?" he roared. Jerking 
the receiver off Its hook .

For an instant he could hear no re
ply, and to he roared again:

"Who are you?"
"Oh, it’s only m«V’ answered” a soft 

yoltJt,jtreimtlous, almogilnamUhl*. but 
to the ear 'of even outraged affection 
Impossible ,to mistake. "Is Mr. Max
well there r*

Mr. Maxwell Involuntarily took a 
step backward. HI* heart bounded 
and beat, and he had to swallow twice 
before he answered.

'Tes, I’m ÜeTre. How under the sun 
did you -—? What ass you doing In

"Just passing through." said the 
voice—and he thought the new quality 
of meekness he detected became it well 
—‘Tm all alone In the house, and It’s 
very dismal, and —so am I. j only 
called you up on the chance. I couldn’t 
be sure, of course—but I wanted—that 
Is. I thought, perhaps. If you Were
there—you’d come—If you knew-----”

"Thought, perhaps!" Interrupted the 
young man. gradly sarcastic. "I’ll be
with you In ten minutes!" ------

He seised his hat and departed, leav
ing any subsequent telephonic com
munications to. lake care of themselves.

Firm In temper and obstinate as to 
upper lip he might be, but this unex
pected surrender, this charming and 

' tif arms bit her 
side, touched him Inexpressibly.

'She’s a real woman, bless her." he 
thought, as he swung himself lightly

DEATH OF MME. LIRETTE, OF 
80REL, QUC

be answered, with

*T look upon ray recovery frçmt ap
proaching death as a miracle and It 
was ’’Frult-a-tlve*"' alone' that cpied 
me. 1 suffered from severe womb <1 to
ril»*' for s?yen yesri and * I suffered 
from severe constipation, great,weak-, 
naaa and constant pain ail the time. 1 
was treated by she different physicians 
without any benefit and took every 
medicine I heard of, but -nothing gave 
me any relief. ' Iffy suffering was so 
Intense that for a yeer 1 was tmsWr 
to get our Of bed and t hr, ,unc *■> Hi 
that my friends did not expect me to 
recover and the last rites of the 
Church were administered to me. At 
this time I was induced to try f,FruU- 
u.-lives" and at «m«e- I began -to Im
prove. These tablets buredMhe con
stipation and relieved the dreadful 
womb pains. I began to Improve and 
"Frult-a-tlyes" entirely cured me. No
thing did me any good but "Frult-a- 
tlvea.” I took In all 18 boxes and I am 
quite as well etrercr I h*s. Aitirety due 
to the use of this great medicine."

’’Frult-a-tivea" Is put up .In a new 
26c trial sise as well as the "regular 

boxes, In order to enable everyone 
to try these wonderful fruit Juice tab
lets. .Sent -on receipt of- price If yo>ir 
dealer doe* not have them.

Write Fruit-a-tlves>\MMted. Ottawj

quires accuracy,' 
fond mockery.

"I never telephoned for you." „
They separated and stood staring at 

each other.
'You didn’t *• i

She shook her head.
sKMf- re- r the telephone 

that you wanted me? Told me you 
f -*-**** Whtng Uu-uuKh .JUtftJBi„.»[«/!» §&. 

a Ion® at .the house; wanted to see me; 
were sure I'd erm*- if 1 knew? But 
fiiy-War Wl.' dfr -itttnr T rot
ft - mefrage myEclf “
, : “DtA Î

■■¥I tecogmxed y«w vntem'* ■ •"
"You eould not have done so. I 

wanted you to come—with all my heart 
I wanted you to come—till I almost 
thought you'd feel It. But I would not 
let myself a<yul for you! I was too
proud." ... J

"And I wanted to come. The Ixird 
knows i wanted to roiwA Bul l would 
not till you sent for me, I'd rather 
have died." 
s'But you’re here."
"By mischance. Since yqu did not 

send, the last hours are winced out." 
There lya* a moment’s pause.

"You mean—?’’ she said.
"The, woman I dreamed of would 

have sent."
"The man I dreamed of wmJld not 

hav* waited to be sent for," she re* 
torted.

He shrugged his shoulders. "There 
seems to be nothing more to say," he

. ■
; "E$< < pi good-iiiitlit.” aha™ .agreed,
"and good-bye." ......————-—■ •

“Good-bye." he responded, adding 
gently: "if you will have it so."

He touched her hand, turned' and 
fttft Iw.

-IN STOCK-

PETErS (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 POST STREET

* -’V-WN • « •.*-'*■ t -9* -«V-'*■*< v. '-.j \
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FOB QUALITY

BUTTERNUT BRE AD
IS UNSURPASSED 

YOU BE THE JUDGE 
Made only by

Bennie and Taylor
Phone 744

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
FERN WOOD HP, A GLADSTONE

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONS!

, TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW

PlM.nr 1*31 70S PANDORA ST.

’As Good asMother Mads It’

know what I should have don*. If you 
hadn’t.” *he sighed, with'her cheek 
against hie shoulder.

There 3a* no haughtiness in this, but 
the young man felt R «ML- the lee* ex 
pedient to follow the line of diplomacy 
he had laid out for himself.

"Good of jne to come!" he exclaimed 
’Tve been wanting to come every hour 
since you—that Is, since I—I mean 
since we parted ! The only dlflkttUy 
has been In staying away."

"I tell that. too. Uve been on th. 
point of writing -,again and again. B 
was Just my horrid obstinacy."

"Taking that for granted. I salute 
you." said. Maxwell quickly, suiting the.

Linda, laughing and blushing, disen
gaged herself from his embrace.

"It’s like a miracle." she paid, "our 
meeting.., i!m on my way to Newporh_ 
I knew that you might be In town 
about this time, because your mother 
mentioned It In a letter to my mother; 
biit how did you know I was going to
be here?" ...... ' '

“1 didn't know it till about an hour 
Ago. or. to be quite exact. I should say 
fifteen minutes ’■go. When a ceHatir 
kind lady”—her expression hardened, 
and he perceived that he had btyter. 
after all. touch lightly upon her sur
render- “a certain lady,” he continued, 
"who- shall be nameless—we might call 
her Dame Fate, or Madam Destlny*- 
just breathed into my ear that you 
might be here. And when I observed 
th* light In your window, and when 
that blessed old woman opened the 
door, and when I saw you with my 
own eyes. I knew there was nothing 
else qn_earth but you. even If you were 
so wickedly obstinate and unfortunate
ly Tiiaedur ief âpp«mrô[«.s ™

There seemed to he no adequate re
ply to make to this, and for a few 
minutes Linda attempted none, then 
she murmured softly: r

*T suppose I anf hideous If you say 
so. and I know I'm determined. 1
don’t see why you love me----- ’’

"I've often wondered myself," put In 
Maxwell. ,

“But you’ve proved that you do.” she 
went on. "Proved It In the most gen
erous way. I'm ashamed to think how 
petty I’ve been. Of course, it's a man’s 
place to be generous; to show he’s 
large-minded and willing to come more 
than half-way to save a situation. And 
It’s lucky for women that men are like 
that; lucky for us and for them, tm. 
I suppose, or else theve'd be more 
quarrels and fewer reconciliations. But. 
an the same. 'T don’t think many hien 
would have come back as you've come, 
dear."

"Surely. If (hey were in love, honest
ly and heartily in love." cried the 
young man, beginning to deprecate' tn 
words the conduct which her praise 
was reusing him to regard with rapid
ly increasing admiration.

"Perliaps." she answered; "for unless
_ _ _______ a man’s lové I* great enough to make

apd easily -on-the passing ’ hue; "and Mm humble ha’a «sot much erf a .man.

i'éîy Tte reaïi*e<f fhat he had got 
himaelf out of the. house and was stride 
Ing as quickly away from it as, a little 

lie had been striding to
wards. it, when he became aware of 
following foqtstcpS, and heard a 
breathless Voice calling his name.
_. *1 beg your pardon, sir." cried Lin
das maid, overtaking him. "but Miss 
Stone desired me to call your atten
tion to the fact that you’d, left your tmt 
behind yoq. sir."

The young man ,i : 1 and to his
head. It was bare.

Then' he looked at r' rrrrtd's hands; 
T*hwr were empty.

"Tou didn’t bring me ray hat," he 
•4ML smiling into the darkne—

"Miss Stone did not give it to me. 
sir.’* . • x

Maxwell laughed out aloud, and re
turned.

"flhe'Ji think I'd did It on purpose.' 
he said to htmself; "And I won’t unde 
ceive her till after wc>e married, and 
then—she won’t believe me, We’re 
reconciled ‘for keeps' this thilS. Bless 
the telephone that began ttt”'x

What Linda wants to know Is.
What Impudent person has a voice 

that Jack could mistake for hers?"
What Jack’s citent wants to know Is 

~Wtiy ts he not at home When he says 
win be?**

What Jack knows he doesn’t tell.

PORT ANGELES.
Railway Construction Starts Immediately

0., M * ST. PAUL, NORTHERN PACIFIC AND UNION PA- 
OiriO HAVE COMPLETED SURVEYS—ENUFF BED.

Lots in Heart of Rising City From $60 Up 
DRURY’S ADDITION

Room 7, Mahon Bl’k, Government St
Phone 1613.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Accountants
F. R. 8A ROISON, auditing, book**»» 

Ing Books balanced and annual atat 
*>ant. made. 1203 Langler.

Architects

Via»! *^^^^°**™™**^ 81

Bookkeeping
SCHOOL OF BOOKKESF

™0. 1252 Douclaa street. Pupil* raoale 
Tt. or visited day pr evening. Bpeeia 

to caew of neglected r®*1- Old (»r voting can attend. StiWU) 
Private, o. Rent, Jr., principal

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Most people In 
selecting a pres
ent are at a loss 
to know -wtixt^- 
would be best to 
get. Something 
useful is every
body’s wish.

A

NMHHtUWMW

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

We are pre
pared to show_ 
you a selection 
from over five 
hundred articles 
which are as use
ful as they are 
attractive.

Our goods are of the highest grade. A cordial Invitation la extended to 
you and your friends to examine them.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629 710 FORT ST.

Dentists
dr. LEVIS HALL. Dental gurgana . 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Dougia» 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telepheae- 
Ofllce. 657; Residence, 122.

Educational
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IK# Broad SL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught! B. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Land Surveyors
OEO. A. SMITH. C.B.. B. C. Land Sur

veyor, Albeml, B.. XL—Mining claim» 
timber limits and 6rt-8viglBM

T. 8. GORE and J. M McGF'.EOOR, Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan** 
eery Chambers. 82 Vangley SL, P. Q. 
Box 1SL Phone A -

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. British Col
umbia Land Surveyor. 1304 Government 
Mreet. p. o. Box 90. Phone til

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, ate. L 

Chamber,. Bastion street. Victoria,
MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solid- 

tore, ehs., Ottawa. Parliamentary, De
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Hon. Charles Murphy. M.P., and Harold 
Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer

WILL DIVIDE MUNICIPALITY.

gp-wlal Home-Made Bread and Whole 
Wheat Bread. The most healthful and 
strengthening food made. Purity, quality, 
cleanliness guaranteed. One trial wljl 
prove all these claims

JAMBe BAY HOME BAKERY.
Cor, SL Lawrençc^and LadysmUh sta

‘ Cake*. 'Ptee. Odnfeettonery bf 821 kinds.

women, thank the Lord, can’t keep 
that sort of thing up. It’s best for ue 
--and for them, too—that they can’t." 
he farther philosophised, paying his 
fare as If he were bestowing an alms, 
and beaming upon the conductor as If 
he had been a long-lout friend. “Of 
course 1 must be prepared for a cer
tain amount of haughtiness at first; 
the reflex action from the weakness 
she will Imagine she has been guilty of 
In yielding—In sending for me.* But 
I’ll swear I was on the point of going 
to her, ho matter what I said I’d do. 
I believe, upon my soul, it’s true!

Maxwell's mind fairly lost Itself In 
sentimental Imaginings, and he almost 
forgot to get down nt the right street. 
He walked rapidly towards the house, 
and Absolutely leaped up the steps. 
Light streamed through the first-floor 
windows, mid the very plump, panting 
caretaker who answered hi* vehement 
ring told him that Miss Stone was In 
the drawing-room. He saw her maid 
whisking upstairs with a tray, a* he 
pushed aside the thin curtains and en
tered unannounced.

Linda, In a white gown, looked up 
when he came in, and then started to 
hcr fçe.t and ran to hup,

"Oby Jack, Is It really you?" - .
Majraott «ekfwnth» «âH natWn*.
"It la so (ooO of you to come. 1 don’t

or he’k not much in love."
"BUt I’m both," declared Maxwell, 

catching her In his arrns^ again. 
"A( knowledge at once that I'm both."

Linda acknowledged It at once. The 
young man had never beheld her in so 
sweet a mood. She çontràdlcted him 
In nothing. They discussed their *f, 
fairs exhaustively. They settled the 
time of their wedding, the details of 
their projected honeymoon abroad. 
They did not differ as to the kind of 
motor they should buy. or the place 
they should visit In It Then Linda in 
eteted 4hat all this travel-talk had 
mad# her hungry, and she confessed 
she had been too depressed to eat any 
dinner; and Maxwell ordered sand
wiches. and champagne, and she nib
bled and tripped and he watched her 
delightedly.

"What was It we quarrelled about?’ 
h, inquired in daw.

"I’ve almost forgotten. Jack," *h< 
'‘whispered.- "Whut does It matter?"

"Not very much now. It la true. Hut 
to think we might have-let come be
tween us a thing so slight that) we cap 
hardiv remember It? Men and women 
ure stupid to play thus With their hap 
pines*. It make* me whmtdef to think 
what might have happened if you had 
not sent for me *’

• <or you’" oriVd L,hda
**T#ïephoned for me, If your pride ré-

HUSBAND AND WIFE

Both Restored to Health by Dr.
' , Williams" Pink Pill*.

"Both myself and my wife can 
truthfully say that Dr. Williams’, 
Pink Pitts have been df great benefit 
to u«. and we are constantly reenm 
mending them to our friends." Thus 
writes : Mr. KnwM L. ArehlWUl. 
Truror. N.H.. who further says: "In 
my own case I had been subject to 
dissy headsu he* for over a year, and 
three boxes of the pills completely 
cured me of tbw trouble. About a y 
ago my wife began to complain^ She 
seemed to be <*<mip!ci»>ly run down; was 
very prtl»* ami weak; she could not 
walk up stralrs without stopping on 
the way to get breath, and ultimately 
she grew so weak she could not sweep 
a floor without resting. Mhf tried sev 
era| tonks but received no benefiL 
Then I i»ersuatled her to try Dr. :Wil- 
üa»»' Pink PUbr wnd got her a hum 
dozen boxes. After she had ~ used a 
('ouple of boxes her appetite began to 
improve and the color to return tn her 
face. She continued using the pills un
til she had taken the six boxes, and to
day she Is perfectly well, feels stronger 
and looks 'better than she has done 
for some years. While she was taking 
the pills she gained twelve pounds ht 
weight."

Dr. Williams’ Pills cure troubles like 
these because they are rooted in the 
blood. Bad blood Is the cause of all 
common diseases like anaemia, rheu
matism, Indigestion, neuralgia. 81. Vi
tus dance, general weakness, and those 
ailments that only women folk know.

attendant headaches and 
Backaches and irregularities. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are a sure cure when 
given a fair triai, because they enrich 
the blood and thus reach the root of 
disease. .Sold bv all medicine dealers 
or by mail at SO cents à box. or six 
boxes for $2.50 from th* Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine C©„ Brnckyllle, <fnt.

BRITISH CHILD DELINQUENTS.

There was a small Increase In the total 
number of Juvenile culprits under deten
tion In the reformatories. Industrial and 
Uuaui. schools of Great Britain- at the 
md of M the tinmW was W.tM- 
uamely 21.1*2 boys and 4.9M girls, the 
increase in the former b*Mug 44. and in 
the latter 156, as compared with the year 
1906. Of the. total. 5.5*2 were- In reforma
tories fas against 5.424). and 20.0)4 in In
dustrial and truant schools (against 20,-
w. :

Vancouver. Nov. 19.—In order to ar
range »,streel car service to suit them- 
aelves. th# -property, owners on the 
English Bay side of Point Grey are 
Preparing to apply to the legislature 
for the division ot that muuicfipaltty 
into two.

IN THE SL’PKEMK COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

th the Matter of the Estate of John O.
d. Intestate, and in 

the Matter of the Official Adnrinis- 
, trotor's Act. ,
Notice is luweby givon that, under an 

order made by the Hon. the Chief Justice, 
dated 18th November. 19». t. the under
signed. was appointed ndmiatatrator of 
the estate of the above deceased. All 
parties having claims against the said 
estate are required to send particulars of 
the claim to me on or biefôré OnrS9th day 
of l)et ember. 19». shd All parties Indebted 
to the said estate are required to pay 
such indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Vic toria, p. G.. this 30th day 
of November. 19»

W. MUNTBITH.
Official Administrator.

FOR SALE
1 LOT, 21 Amplon St..........................$500
1 LOT, S Foul Bay Road............$400
2 LOTS, Queen St., cor. Douglas, each

•••« ....................................................... $704)
2 LOTS, 8 and » Shakespeare St, each

............................  $325
8-ROOM HOUSE. Henry St.; lot SO x

120 ...... ...... ....................$1.850
8-ROOM HOUSE, Duabpee and Fort 

St., modern; basement, furnace; well 
fenced; with Immediate possession

ARTHUR BELL
MAHON BLDG.

Phone 1386 Victoria, B. 0.

V. <2. WINTERBURN. M. L N. 
suiting Mechanical Engineer and 
reyor. Estimates for all kinds of 
ehinery: gasoline engines a spec 
Phone 1581. 1637 Oak Bay a 
torla, B. C.

Su*- 
- of ma- 
specialty, 

ue. Vie-

Medicaù Massage
2IR BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. M..-

seur. Rx>m 2. Vernon Block. Dougiae 
street. Victoria. B. C. Office hours .1 to
8|,a*

Mining Engineers
DONALD G. FORBES, Mining and

Metallafgl1’*1 Enklnser. Examinations
and reports made o* mining pro- 
writes. Board of Trad* Building. 
torts. B. C. .

Osteopathy
C. CLINTON MERRELL—Osteopath.

Acute and chronic diseases treated; 12 
years* experience. Imperial Hotel. 
Room V. Hours. I to $ p. m.

MEVH ANO THERAPIST—W. R Gal
loway. M. T D. Artrte and chronic dls- 
easer treated. Room 10. Promis Block. 
1006 Government street. Phone Aim

Piano and Organ Tuning

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having detir 
mined'that It la deafabl* to construct the 
following works of local Improvement oaf 
the street* hereunder mentioned, rla:

1 Permanent stdeweika on both sides 
of Langford street, from Russell etrhel. 
westerly to the Intersection of the, first 
AUSy. and drain, grad, and macadamisa

Permanent ildewalke on both sides of 
.■whs' street, from Burnside road to 
Doug”»» air**»- sod drain, grade and mac-
*î*pèrniànenr”sîtl«wslks on both sides of 
North Park street, from Blanchard are- 

Cook .treet, end drain, grade and 
?.. macadamise the same; atoo to con- 
SJJP boulevards on both sides of said 
«rest, with curbs and gutters (Including

macadamise and drain -Hsr- 
t-tn Street, between Fort etreet and 

F-îmlor» avenue, and construct perman- 
.hïewslk» on both shies thereon, with 

SrtlVsutter» and boulevards UncluSng
"l^Tn’srsd*' mscadsmlse and drain Cook 

,r"m the aouth Side of Pandora
Br ms
FMI oTLï'M'.sr^u'S
(a. Of Pa Odor» avenue to the north side 

"r4H?lda etreet. and on the west side Of 
2ltd itccrt front- tne south side of Pan SSSy to th* north side of Paklng-

“a Permanaot aldewalk on the north 
SJnt Dallas road, from Douglas street 

ti>d Government street, and from South 
m .«.r etreet to Montreal street.
Turner----- ■Mflttblk , .op the north

Property for Sale
BUILDING LOTS 

In a- goafi loeaitty. liaa- troea. 
and with all street Improvement*

FOB BALE OB BKNT
NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE, on large 
lot; close to car.

Sevan Bros. * Co., LU.
636 FORT ST.

JESSE A. LONGFIELD (from Hoi 
•on's. England), tunes and re 
ntanoe harmoniums. American orj 
pipe organs, etc., on reasonable t<oine organs, etc., on r*--------- -
Prompt attention given to an ^ 
«27 Government St.. Victoria, 
Phone 1846. P. O. Drawer J7S.

Singing
j M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing. Studio Room f. 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con
ductor of Reeolren Harmonic Soefety, 
Welsh Baptist Choral Lnlon. the cele-
Sa,’AeR5g"&^’«°IC’' wt°°’r*

Stenographers and Typists

J. L PAINTER & SON
0*ew m CORMORAH1 mm

Agent for tke Old ReHnklo 
WELLINGTON COAL

PUBLIC STEN'OORAFHRR and
TTPKWRITF.R Strictly confidential.
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed, 
hmee, MS Bastion itreev Daylo Cham- 
b,,re Telephone No. B280.

MRS. rlNDLBY. Public Stenograph,,
Driard HoteL Work called for and de
livered. ________________

TTPK'VRITTNC* do.n" on rsa-1 son able terms. Apply Box 271. Timas

7 Permanent .Id»

In London, there Is an average of one 
clergyman to every 2,000 persons.

Great Britain spends on tobacco and 
pipes about $70.060,000 every year.

is* nr ïtollas road, betweeh Government • ÎL?'*„d South Turner street.
that each and all of said works 

.«.all be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 

RV-LSW and amendment there- 
?*""d the City Engineer and City As- 
12üîr having reported to the Council, In 

-^Sortant e with the provlelone of Section 
t sal.1 By-Vtw. upon each and every 
of eild works Of local Improvement, gly. 
1Statements showing the amounU estt- 

to be Chargeable in each case 
lealn.t the various portons of real pro- 
ôerty’to be benrlltctl by the said works, 

reports of the city F.nglneer and ô?t, Â»?e«or aforesaid having been

OIVBN ,h.
S^oSroV-tî^C^-X^OTaî,!
ii.iiiizlu■"* street.18 WELLINGTON J, DOWLKR,

C, M C.
Victoria. B. C«. City Clerk’s Office, Nov.

- m
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th 

day of December. 19». I shall apply to 
th# Board of l.UWNikig Comniteetonerw for 
Victoria City for a transfer of thé licewae 
LO «ell liquor by rrislf at the premlaea 
known as the H* George » Inn. *on the 
Esquimau mad. Vtetoriâ. B. C . from thV 
lut# 1 ho», Griffiths to the undesigned.
A8ïted'ITvietoria» », C-s this 9th 8ay of 
Nov.mber, W»: aR!yFlr^

OAKLAND NURSERY Go.
----- FOR-----

FRUIT TREES, BOSES, EVER
GREENS AND GENERAL 

NURSERY STOCK
LARGE STOCK OF

Rhododendrons, Araucarias, 
Yews, Cedar» and Cypress.

A. Ohlson, Proprietor
Phone A900. 1680 Hillside Ave.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
tbe MlMttr of the Esfate of PETE* 

OÀKE8. Late of ft< Niagara street, 
Victoria. B. C., Deceaaed.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant ta the 
Trustees and Executors Act, to all credit»» ni
the cxrrul'-r* Thumiton omttii and Frank
Worrell to Mr. E. M. Johnson, at gjg g'roMhio/ .treat Victoria. British cST 
umbls. their agent, before the 21 at day of 
November. DM. full particulars of claims 
voriftad by statutory declaration. After 
oudh date the executors will proceed to 
distribute tbe assets according to law.

Doted the 12th day of October, IS* Dated tne rRANK HloolNS
Law Chambers. Victoria, B. C.,

* Solicitor for the Executors,

. NOTICE
TENDERS

Will hr reeoivpd up to 4 p. m. on 
Monday, the 23rd inst., for the
making ami supplying of 20 Fire 
Hydrants, n* pur stprfifioaliomi, 
which can tic keen at the office pf 
the uiuleniigncd, to whom tenders 
must be Rent.

Th* lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agtcnt.* 

City Hall, Nov. 11th, 1908.

NOTICE
All Accounts against 

the Liberal Campaign 
Committee should be sent 
forthwith to Postoffice 
Pox 775.

READ THE TIMESa
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vmrdtoA daily imga. Saturday, kovkubek n, im

I If You Are Unsatisfied, Read the Classified Find Another Boarding House Quickly
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

-■

• Agent» Wanted
MEN WANTED—In every j®**** ** 
C*n^ to •dvertleyWJt^ttgMtt.
distribute «men’U a9v£rtijR»g 
Comwitastnn o 

-Xffil(d rXptrH** J 
the ror tow 
experience f*<r—— -lerT Wm. R Werner Med. Co., 
don. Ont.. Ce node.

Automobiles

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Gravel
B. C. SAND * GRAVEL CO., foot Jotin- 

•on .treat. Tel. I» Producer, of 
washed «nd ended «and «d «ravel. 
Beëlfôr Concrete work of ill kind., de
livered by laein la lb. city, ur on .cow.

•jAflv-rTrttis.

Hardy Plants

Business Chances.
A BETTER OPPORTUNITY foe lnyest- 
s ment than hae beeiv offered recently Is 
p«ft JtMwt .Ope»; A 'irianufaetwUig 

Industrial business In Vancouver that 
paid 40 per cent, cash dividend last year 
Is expanding and placing shares on the 
market at par. Wttl bear the closest 
Investigation, and is too good to tp 
mooted by f-
.SSiSSSffltîSSfcSKÎ*»;^. :

CLARKS OARAOE Wj“”
-. KffSKfc iT*î-ST-M*

list of second-hand cars.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE EAMILt

Confectionery, etc., try D W^haneor^^•OÆ'Æ'iSWt SSwSS

i>
wealth BAKeai^nis»«iv w“« 

Meal. A brown bread of the hlghNit 
order. quit. dUUttct IN» 
brow, bread. It ^U W.Il and «««P* 
you wall; )u.t tba thing 
dllMtitm. not a tnlttur. of »"■*"* 
flour. Try » ieOl
Nolo addrvaa. Hdnim Bkkavteg. p*" 
dorp and Broughton stream.

GET OUR I.IBT8—Three of them. Bulbs, 
Roses and Hardy Pleats. We fcaaftM 
only varieties suitable for this ollipate. 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know flawin’■ Gardens. S*-Hey wood

Horse-shoeing
HQRSR-BHOEINQ—Work executed la 

first-else* manner by most competent 
men. Jekn McKay, eueceeeor to Wat. 
Hodge. UO Johnson street. Victoria. B.O.

Jewelry
t WANT TO SET' thn„. mLatng .ton* 

•n your Jewelry. Harris, e xpert diamond 
and general setter, respectfully begs the 
esteemed favor of your patronage. Good 
work, prompt attention, res sellable
M.rA.^.-crScutfM ü

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Lithographing

NO MATTER wh«r» yon *«•*■‘1*3’ 
ibeSr brins thorn h.r. to.be repejrtd. 
Hlbba. I oriental Am. opposite Pan
t.ru Th,Mr.

THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO.. 
**» Tot., .tract Producers of Ron ete- 
ttonsry And artlsth- color work. Ei 
ntntu and sample, upon request.

Machinists

Houses to Rent
TO LET—Immediate poaaeeelon. f room 

bungalow and 6 room two story house, 
both on Regent .trect ctode focorhkr 
Pandora and ÇKOk. Apply Boi.d-Sveiart,

TO LKT-Furnlahed flv. roomed houae. 
for married couple, three minutes from 
Douglas 8t. fountain Apply Deaville, 
Bans A Co.. Hillside Avç.

TO LET—1 roomed house 7» Market 8L, 
rent Ilf. Apply 14» Market 8t.

TO LKT-Seven roomed cottage, on Stan
ley avenue, near Fort street. poaoessten 
Hth November; rent $»• Heisterman

Lots tor Sale
ALE—FlttA ■ lotir on Cook street, 

T, only I8W. ensy 1er ma. I . 
St»-------- ----  ——-------

FOR BALE^Several acre, at Shoal Bay.

J. GREENWOOD
RBAlr ESTATE AND TIMBER

Above Northern Bank. TeL A

16 SECTIONS OF FINE TIMBER. 
Ave/aglng 2ftjô0 feet per acre, contain
ing Fir, tVdnr. Spruce and' Hem took;

allot
"S’ -StiftKl-....rose, ATifprufin

"street between Fort street a»d oak Bay Ave!? gt>od. dry. level land, good per acre
„k. Single lots from $23S; dou- —- ---------- ----- ... .L..-------—

PRETTY MODERN HOME.
- soli, no rock, single

terms. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 
Li* and 18 month,. B. C. 8. Bagshawe, 

. 813 Fort «treet. _______________ _

aluiausd pn tire Wm Count «of Vancou- 
x-r sAtwwn »*»-
poeltlon. This timber esn be bought at,

...12.50

FOR SALK Four lot. on Haloid, avenue. 
Apply K» Johnson «treet, or telephone 

Mr*. K. Coonea. -----Mr
FOR SALB-8 good lota tog.th.r, tn 

vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; ldeal .lt. for 
hotel or apartment houae ; M.M0 each, 
enay term.. Tales * J*r. rollcltor. for 
own.r, 5« Button .treat. Vtclona.

FURNISHED ..HOUSE 
Apply 1121 Quadra «treat

FOR RENT.

Houses for Sale
rtmlCE LITTLE PROPERTY nenr Wo. Ct»H. fIn* «Ituatiun. 1-adtlful aurround- 
w vUnS. ISumdlily llmbored egtr* 

- |îBr„a «nd is id out ; -fruit trees and

Sffli. future. ;»Vf
complet, .1 Implement!. horae, cow, 
htiaay waggon, etc.. L P«r“' :
mrm. Addri,.. "B. C ." Time. Office

GOOD BUILDING LOT— Prospect road, 
clow to Fort street and car line, good 
hlAck mil. for quit* sale 8386; l «rn. 
rich black loam, cleatwd and fenced, 
good tor nunerr, 13.560, HWal bwe». ; 
mile from City Hall. E. White, 08 Fort 
•treet.

Miscellaneous Goods for Sale
■CELLO -FOR SALK-V.r, old ln.tru- 

ment, by Kennedy. Address BoxEg**. 
Time* Oftl'-e.

New, 6 Rooms, also Basement; evert 
convenience; |600 cash ahd balance of 
*2-6*6 can be arrânsed to stilt pur- 
riuuer.

LINDEN AVENUE. 
SPLENDID GUARS T I>OT—Term.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11, MAHON BUILD! 

REAL ESTATE. TIMBER, IN»
DINO.
IURANCB

CARPENTER WANTED-T6 UUitd am 
automobile shed anil shingle «tore 
building as part payment on two fine 
lota in good locality and absolutely the 
best buy in the clt* Thle fa a snap 
Call at our office for particulars.

HOUSE on Arophloo 8L

HOt-’BE on Douglas Bt.

FOR BALE—A fur r«*t and a gun. 
Smith, Beaumont P. O.

Apply ! NO. R8A-A "CHOICE AÇRJB 
Douglas road. Victoria West

PIECE on 
..v...11,475

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL - 7» ; 
shares at 7Sc. Mayamlth A Co.. Mahon

NO. MSB—Just north of Vloverdale A va. 
* H ACRE TRACT .. ..rimr.n «. «.... M.ES

finished 11

- Builder and General Contractx
j AVERT, manufacturer 
4 high grade concrete building blocn. 

Artistic work In concrete executed to 
Contracts

4>.

>

)

)

L WAFER, General Machinist. 
Government street TeL fit

order. Contracts taken -»•••
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
«nïSff wort our Bgilti. W
las street Phone AM*. ___________

CONTRACTOR» AND BVl'-DBM-W. 
Lang. Contractor and Builder, joeeeng 
and repairing. V Avalon road. Jam* 
Bay. Phone A»I1 

Merchant Tailors
WINO FOOK TUEN. H i 

repaired.^l°th#* cl*ane«

Metal Polish
WILLIAM F. DRTSDALB. Contractor and fitltur. All wort .prt^fly and 

eatfsftctortly «eçated. neativ
done. Telephone All**. KB1- N. Psr* at., 
Victoria. B. C._________ .___________ ___

CHAB. A 
Jobbing
experience 
Phone >14*.

. M GREGOR. MY Wharf BL 
trade a spectalty. Twenty year.' 
ce. Orders promptly filled.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter Md £?*"'
Jobbing work promptly attended 
10# Yates street. Phone B73S.______ _

DINSDALE &'MALCOLM.
Build.™ Ml* i

DINSDALE,
•810 Quedr* ■«.

°L£55. HÇTAL POLII 
t!T£r >«*» Por Hardware Ob.. Ltd.

SH cleans silver* 
sale by The there

•œ'Æn hUïrInTh. C.ty. with 
^rînore lot.. C. « lavRrpnnih. *U 
Trounce Ave.

FOR IMMEDIATE 8ALE-1.W0 or Ï.M0 
Canadian Non hwest OU, 50c. Apply 

H.‘R*v*râonV « ! Holmw. 875 y.toa.____________________

FOR RALE f good hm»~«
Burdette Ave.. on good ♦efSf****'®*
price; cottage close Tn. only IL*»^ terma. . ----------- — —............................
Hodgson, Empire Realty Co.. «- sates , roR gALE-Mlllwood. $106 double load;

FOR SALE—New buggies, delivery and 
express wagons ; also incubators and 
brooders Welker. MM Delta street. 
Phone 17*4.

street

for SALE—New, strictly m0<3*rnJL0™*(4 ----------
furnished, best part city. » mn
grô^'d. ,purn<’- ’ rtorougbly qul.t.
lure. $6.606;, price $16.6»; $•*»*• P °*» Lld 
Drawer Ml ______

cord wood, $5.50. also dry slabs. HUH, 
Phone 1124.

Apply Thorpe A Co.,

Moving Picture Machines
dOTION PICTVRK* A Raw .up»ly M 
- -- -P..h.- rum maximum

for sale, at Majrner 
•tock Mouse. TM Pandora etrw

Nursing Homes

.manft. mod.rat. t.rm. Phi*. Al*

NOTICE—ROCK BLARTFD
Walla. cMlar.. fotMtdgUonA .16^

Mira E. H JONES. IB Vumm SL

too difficultreasonable.
gan street.

liars, foundatl 
icult Rock 
hie. J. *. H

Phone A 1*<*
Painter and Decorator

LUO YD * !
ere and

Chimney Sweeping
CO., practical chimney i .. 

#re and hawas cleaners, 716 Pandora 
« . grates ft rebricked flpee altered, 
vacanthoueee cleaned ready far occupa
tion. Phone 157Y.

CHIMNEYS CIJCANBD-I^fe^miee 
fixed, etc. Brn. Neal, B Quadra street. 
Phone

Chinese Goods and Labor

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. «M Pandora Ave* 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signa 
Estimates. Write or telephone AUI1

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
sod. «or. Johnson an»-Bread.—*----------

Pottery Ware* Etc.

PORCELAIN. braaaware atlka aid 
rurtoa. extenalve aaeortment All klnde 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee, 
1888 Government street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES- AND GENTS cloth* C1.UU4.

Jyül retmirM and pr-*»d. “"brallM 
.f» ranMrtd and re-covarad. Guy WI"*. VAhnann Hi IlSl

■EWER PIPE. FWId Tllo, Grasmd Fire
Clay. Flower Pet* eta B. C, Potmry 
Co. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
strata. Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

TN Tltaa atraaL Phone 60 
garbage removed.

WINO ON A BON-All Mnda ef i 
nr work, yard eleabtng. etc.
fm, ‘ ------------- ""—“

CO.-Office.
Ashes and

Phone A1117Douglas
Second-Hand Goods

FOR RENT OK 8ALR-Hou*M>d one 
Mrs. *t«blaa and chicken hou*n.J« **• 
Tolmla. 825 William .treat. Victim».

FOR RALE-New I roomed 
«W* Iota. Cheap. 12» Ladyendth atree

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED-Caretaker for jfthefdWM 

Methodist church, salary $56 per month. 
Address all applications to Secretary, 
P. O. Bos m. efty. •

rrW°pJ».™
son A Ootsch. 7» Yates street.

WANTED-Smart boy for store.
Box *6. Times Office.

Apply

WANTKD-Mesi 
ply Hasty Me- 
street.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED-F", Oak Bay. Foung girl aa

nursemaid, wages $16. Address Box wti. 
Times Office-

Housekeeping Rooms
TO LET—Three partly fun 

keplng rooms, an ruodcrrr 
#M Chambers etfeet.

furnished houae- 
conveniences

TO LET—Hotel Canada, IMS Broad St. 
Furnlehad hoi*rta^i»g «*d lurnlahod 
rooms. Phone MM.-

Lost and Found
FOU N D—Gold locket and ®h*J®- 1

Gorge car. Inquire at yimee Office.

BICYCLE CAPES, all sises, at Harris * 
Smith s, mo Broad street.

ENGLISH WHEELS at great bargain*, 
in order to make room for 1808 stock, 
now is your chance; also bargains In

Sun# and ammunition. At Harris A 
mlth'e.

FOR Bale- Pure bred Dorking cockerel* 
a no pullet*, algo prise strain light 
Brahma cockerels Address W. B. A.. 
Times Office.

FOR SALE-!------rJm______ Incubator and brooder.
ply II* Johnson street.

Ap-

FOR BALE CHEAP-A good paying bue- 
Iheii lh this city. Owner leaving town. 
Address Box 1*. Times Offloo.

FOR SALE—Revolver, 8 cal.. $17$; suit 
oaae. 8; Yukon iwjd rings. $t$6; bati- 
boanng relier skates. MW; children’s 
roller skates. $1.75; heavy wool blankets. 
$8 56: wire fence stretcher, complete. 
M60; army overcoat*. MM Jacob 
Aaronaon * new and second-hand store,- 
66 Johnson street, four doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.

HOUSES FOR RENT. 
INSURANCE WRITTEN.

A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

** TATES KTnKtT. VICTORIA. B. C.

S.MHW ca*h, will purGhas. PRETTY 
HOUSE, I ROOMS, hath. W, C., lull

Balance, -i-y jerms*
; ? ' LOT» FOR -’SALIS :■?

Of aagy tarou; choie* IhcnticnA

SWINERTON & ODDY
IM* GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.

R. S. DAY Si B. BOGUS
If»»aviithtii uaa.

.......m FORT BTREBt
^ VICTOBIA. K C...

5 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE,
k*Mfl;R FROM P o.

NICE GARDEN.
w.wm-:m:-T-,;v.

price yoi
TERMS EASY.

TO LET. 
NEW COTTAGE.
$20 PER MONTH.

1 ACRE on Pine street, near Cloverdale 
nvenue, bnly $*0. would eub-dlvlde Into 
6 good lots; lou 1 mile further out eell-

. Ing at ...................................................$$56
2 ACRES on Alder and Maple street* for 

t*0 per acre, would make ten good lota
ft ACRES, all cleared, good soil, on Glas

gow street, peqacre ........................ ...$$*
7.67 ACRES. 4$ acres cleared. • mile* out. 

* minutes’ walk from V. A ». Ry., near
main road, onlÿ .................  ...V:;..$L*»

CM ACRES, nearly ell cleared, adjoin
ing above, only ..........  Sl.-W

2 SPLENDID LOTS gn Third street. In 
Flnlaysbn Ketgte. each 56x140. with lane 
at rear. Cement sidewalk and boulevard, 
each .........................................................$1,0*

The owner has Instructed us to sell the 
above aa soon as possible and has made 
the price* reasonably law to effect an 
Immediate sale.

1. STUART YATES
B BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

Property for Sale
« ACRES .1 miles City Hall. » room cot

tage. outbuildings, tools, 1* chickens, 
COW, horse, wagon. 3U0 fruit trees, 4,6* 
strawberry plant*. 94.2*. I.e** then half 
down. Mayamlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.

8 ACRES-* room house, in city limit*, 
for rent. $37 per month. Mayamlth. 
Mahon Bldg ■

FOR SALE-Ranch, M acres of the best 
land on Vancouver Island. » acres 
cleared, small house, good barn. $ 
creeks (never dry* run through pro
perty, a section from salt water, n 
miles from Victoria; bargain at MlM 
Pilot A Co.

FOR SALE—Chicken ranch, *$ acres, the
beet la British Columbia for fruit and 
chicken*, high and dry. all fenced in, 
with a new five roomed house, only * 
miles from City Hall; property Is beau
tifully located, with plenty of fuel; will 
take Ml* on four own terma Apply 
Mr*. » Sorensen. 1214 Government 8t„ 
Room 8.

'S'K-Saw£%U!SSS
more than 100 of the best properties!
SSM&LSM TTT&2S!
ton. M»hon Bldg., Victoria Phene MR 

FOR SALE-Oordon Head road, ssven 
acres cleared land for $3» per adre; 
mwt be «old. Dee A Fraser. U Trounoe 
avenue. »,

FOR SALE—One »eeond-hend Houston 
tenoner. one Smith mortiser. one 
shaper, one ten-inch sticker, one small 
dytWmwi; rme small engine; also 8 heavy 

Apply Taylor Mill Company.
—^ <r^L 7HH Government St.. P. O. Bo*

FOR SALE-Sprlng wagoi 
BO. 2* lbs. scales, tf

FOR SAI,K—w.ltn.m wat.’hea. |4 up; 
larse CUIVM ny. fT, ret 8H; leather 
lemrings. Hr.; IMnrh record., 25c: 
music Irriter n. U.V). ro.t 33.75. curloa, 
braaa keltlea; butcher ecalea, 815 At the 
X L Second-hand Store, opp. P.nLag,* 
Johnson .treat, In alley.

for SALE—166-aora farm on oallana
Island. » miles from new government 
wharf. 7» acres of goad land. M ta 31 
acraa cleared. N acres slashed. 2 roomed 
.hack, plenty ot good spring water, a 
few fruit tree,, a portion ef land fenced, 
a good fond to property. 8700 has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with tte land, 
two eo rename, own coni right, tn the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; 33,*» 
rMh n soft. 31800 down, balance to ar
range. Apply N2 Broughton gtyegA

FOR SALE.

0 ACRES—»ook 
Sook. Harbor.

District.

FINE SEA FRONTAOB-At BaquImnK. 
about three scree, cheap. . ..

TWO LOTS-Oa Victoria barter, wltk 
larse wharf and sheds and I larse wart- 
bougea, in good condition, on easy terma.

THREE LOTS-Oa Tata, •treat, with 10 
•teree. bringing tn goog tent ala.

TO RENT—Large wharf. At fe^ ot 
Yatqe street, rant $126 per month.

» ACRES—On Colqmlta fleer. 
Diatrlct. cheap.

Victoria

2 ACRES 
CHOICE LAND, 
LOT «, SECT. 22, 

SHOAL BAT. 
^BRtCB $2.660.

—8-
OORDON HEAD . 

ACRES I 
PRICE $366 PER ACRE

HONEY TO LOAN
AT 7 PER CENT 

In Sum* Of
«see, I860. $1.000.

WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST.” •
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE. 

SIRABT.J5 FARMS FOR SALE 
ON VANCOUVEHTSLA N D.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IK.

SURANCB AGENT. ____
NEW ADDRESS, 11» DOUGLAS WT.

$7$ CASH and email monthly payments 
will secure GOOD LOTS on Hillside Ave.

THIRD ST.-FIVE ROOMED DWELL
ING. modern convenience», small cas» 
payment, balance monthly Installment*.

HILLSIDE AVE.—NEW FIVE ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all convenience*. 12,600.

M706—3t ACRES, cleared ind cultivated, 
five roomed cottage, Gordon Head.

8.466—NEW SIX ROOMED 
lot 16x126. Prior street.

COTTAGE,

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
NON-TARIFF COMPANIES.

For further particular* apply <

BRITISH COLUMBIA UNO & 
INVESTMENT AQENCY. 

LIMITED.
6» GOVERNMENT PTREET.

_____  22**66.
GOOD FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE 

And Three Large Lota.
Cheap at Thta Price. ,T

FOUND-A hmentat. Apply at Ttmae

Miscellaneous
PLAIN SEWING WANTED- -Children

work a specialty. Mlea Herring. I 
Johnson street. 

FOR SA LE-A few new buggfra. latest
style, second-hand buggies. wagons 
and carta, two good fresh calved now*; 
also all kinds of home*. Apply at 1. J. J. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. 648 Discovery

Rooms and Board

»d-
y~ newspaper or catalogue work, at Si En graving Co.. Tim* Build-
Ing. Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning
w r STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
B'*,.inr and clranlng^ worke. ln the ç-odyeing

vfnoa.
J*. J. c

___ ___ _ eeikffieâ
Renfrew, proprietor

Country 
- * nfi

STEAM DTE WORKS-111
Tel. 717. Ai 
end gentlemen’*

„ nt* cleaned or dyed ae ‘ 
equal to new.

VICTORIA

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS 120 Fort street. Tel. 08.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS P. K TURNER.
8* (54) Fort St, Hours. 10 to $. Phone 1

WIN n nN—Chinese Employment and

telp f 
rood, ccutting, land clearing, house work. [ 

tranata’or* 17* Government St. Phone a.

............................. ........ ...............V
'lâiPLOTMENT OFFICE—All klnde of 
fiber supplied at ehort notice, general 
contractor 1*1 Government Bt. Tel. 16».

ALL KINDS of Chinese labor supplied, 
▼in Thom. 16» Government street. 
Phone A1T46-

Engravers
OENHRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Qoo. Crowther. nt 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

Furrier

W ANTED—OTd boats and vwrre. 
boots and shoes, trunk», valla— 
gun», revolver», overcoat», etc. —„ Sfeh price# paid. Will caU at an/ 
dress Jacob Aaronaon’* new and —~- 
end-hand store. $71 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phono 1717.

WANTED—Scrap braaa. copper, sine,
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
■aid. Victoria Junk Agency# 16* Store Street. Phono U*.

: TO LET-Comfortably furnished rooms.
In a private family, with or without 

1 board, electric light, bath; terme mBâer- 
am,D URTOOTNCT BTI-R-K CT' nia, I minuta nuilrxmy til». Apply flC7 

Alaska and Yukon Territory. w, H- ‘.aladonla Ava.______ ______ _______

FQR BALE-lk acraa, bnuaa, out build-
Ing. fruit treea. plenty of water. T. 
Moriey. gwan Lake.

klhdr buggies, wagons and carta, horses 
end horneea; also yoke, young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty *
JTJTr
street.

•MB.
IS-ROOM ED HOUSE 

And Corner Lot. Very Close la; House 
Modern Every Rwpeol; Stable.

■nrOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person who te the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 1$ years old.

». ROOMED MODERN HOURS 
And Lot 71x1— : Is Goad Location: 
Clone to Baa and Chitine; Term», WOO 

Cub; Balance Cut Bn Arranged.

■mwpsiaakftar awttoa ■■ 
more or leas) of available Dominion 

1» Manitoba, Saskatchewan or At- 
u The applicant must appear In per

son at the Dominion Lands Agency o# 
•ub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
Kertain conditions, by father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or Mater of Intending

DUTIES.—Six months’ residence upon 
«nd cultivation of the land In each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
Within nine miles of hie homestead on h 
farm of at least M acres solely owned and 
eccupicd by him or by hi» father, mother, 
mm, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homes leader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
paction alongside his homestead. Price 
$$.« per acre. Duties —Must reside six 
month» In each of six years from data of 
homestead entry (including the time re-

nty-ftve young pigs, 
rrtage Shop. Diæev

;• anted—Miscellaneous
WANTED-»*» Croarn Ikat pint bolt lea 

annlv Victoria Wrtt Coal Q»fta
WANTED-A »at of buggy hameau H-nd 
"teU parti cuter, tu Box 343. Tlmaa omen.
BMAtt FARM «ANTED-# «• K-grrag, 

Improved, fruit and buildings, cloaa to 
town Send complete information, price, 
ate.. Box 38$. Tlmaa___________

FOR
Cb^dnayT Dontmion HoUt

I TO RENT—Furnished room, for one or 
i. two aentldmeni reasonable, «lose to. 
I 7* Ftsguard street.

HACKS' PHONE f7k Victoria Hack 
Stand, cor. Yates and Government Sts.

LADIES* MASQUERADE SUITS AND] COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS.

Signs

tdow Ttck< 
Til Pandora.

■ION an4r glass painting
Bulletins, Show Cauda, 

rts. Victoria Sign Works, 
Phone A HA

WIGS for hire, at Mrs. Kosche’a hair 
dressing parlor», 11* Dpuglaa *treet.

EVERY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA
TISM can be curad by wearing a Uon 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. For sale by

* Redfem. Government etreet.___________
ARTHUR J. FOX ALL. Teacher of Piano

forte, 1012 Douglas street; tefm* moder
ate; pupils visited; good recommends-

1611 Scoreeby, second house from Van- 
couvwr^l*, $6 and $7 per month; board if

CLEAN cotton rage wanted at Time» Of
fice. '.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from owner
havtn* good paying business for safe. 
Not particular about location; please 
give price, reason for selling, and state 
when possession can be had. L. Darby- 
ehlre. Box 181. Rochester, N. Y._____

POR FRESH CIGARS and tobaccos, and 
all the lateet news, see Joe McDowell.

Stoves
King’s Head Cigar 
next to Pantagee.

and News Stand.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with er with
out board, or for light housekeeping. 
1*$ Quadra St. Phone 360.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. MB 
Fort *treet. Phone B12U.

FURNISHED ROOMS from M a month; 
room* and ooard. $5 a week. 731 Fl*-
guard street. City.

W*ta. must be cheap (common kind onîy); 
state lowest price. Box 56L Times.

$$,*#.
T-ROOMEP MODERN HOUSE.

In Good Location, and Only a *•.- . certain
M toutes Walk from Centra of City ;
Terms, $266 Cash; Balance Monthly 

, Instalment».

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
In Fair Held Estate and Close to New 
Carline; Can Have Sewer; View of 

Sea, Etc.

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
In Tales Estate; between Gorge and
Burnside Roads; Close to Carttne gad 
Gorge and City Parks; Lots from $166 
Up; One-third Cash: Excellent Building 
—„ Sites.

LEE & FRASER
$ and u trounce avenue.

Cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted hie 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price HO* per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
en any available lands on either odd ot 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
•hip 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west Une of Range 
ff. and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Dutlee.-Must reside 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining right* may be lean, 

ed for leiutv-Me • year* -et- -air annual 
rental of $1.» an acre Not more than 
$.600 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen veers et 
age and ever having made a disco very 
mav locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.60® r— 

$6.00 At least $100 mult be exi

GORDON HEAD ROAD—7 acres of clear
ed land fer $*l per acre, easy term*.

NORTH PARK «TRBET-6 roomed cot- 
tad* and Mesa (round. Inquire at 
office 1er «arma and pataa

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 
all klnde bou«ht and laid. N. B. Fei- 
gerd, M67 Douglas gt. «tone A1863.

WANTED—From $ ta S scree Improved 
land with building*, near city. Box m.

from
month. ysLhchard St., one block 
Library- Inquire Pandora Hotel.

Teammg

ISEi&t5r»T M.OI
•ON. .....

ss-AYir^

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Qidftk uatnrtcr. raaaonabla 

chargee. I. Walsh A Bone. Baker’s p£d Store. 6* tatou street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.—
Telephone 11. S$able Phone *

Watch Repairing
1 FETCH. » Douglas atrort. Snaolatl, 
o' Engllah watch repairing. AU klnde 
„f clock, and watchea repaired.

NOTICE

Notice ta hereby riv'n ibnt w, intend 
to apply to the Board of Ucenalpg Com.

for the City of Victoria, at It,

■;,7jEritortrirte.":,-b777r;svJ,sas-^ rhOM ^ E:En,hn'n«.0^bVn'^^-l,o'ê
; i”n)o Bafgatt* and Joseph Olacharo. of
. .h. city aforesaid. • '

Dated this *ec«nd^ day of November,
“ vic,°jShn vairo.

J VIROINIO BABGETTO. ^

FRED. FOBTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 
rler, 42) Johnson street. 

READ THE TIMES

MISS QALLICHANo 
Quadra street.

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE, to make 
profitable mining investment», by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting
report free. Engineer, 766 Ouray, Wash- 
Ingtocia D, C..

Phone AU».
MISS WILSON. Dressmaker, has removed 

her workroom* fronv-the Promis Block 
to her home on Oek Bay avenue. 3rd 
house past Foul Bay road. Phone B1106.

NOTICE- For the next *lx weeks L »he 
under ilgned will aell cord wood In foir- 
foot lengthi and take tawing machina to 
cut It In yard*, alleyway* ahd vacant 
lot*. In lot* of 4 cord* an-i upwards. Try 
th* old way and see what you are get- 
tins. J. K Gtice. $022 JDouglas street. 
Vh'torla, B C. ,Phone IS

HANBVRY'fl BAKERY I* the place to 
buy high quality goods.

Chambers Apply Bank oj Montreal.T'

FOR SALE—South. . Wellington coal, the 
beet coal mined les» aehe*. lee* soot, 
more heat. Order your next ton from 
I ha Victoria Fuel Co.. teL 1177. Mc
Pherson A Fullerton Bros., 11$ Trounce 
ave., Victoria. B <’.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric light* In every room.
A poly 71$ Yalta «treat.

•THE HOLLIES Board and room. 756
Courtney. Phone A1111.

NEWTiY FURNtaHSL RGOMJ8.TO LRT
-* rnto-wo tnem.P.0.17 par aunts. $M
Fort street.

ROOM AND BOARD for jor $ parapn.

Office
FURNISHED ROOMS from * a month;

rooms and board. $5.56 * week. 721 Fla- 
guard street, rity. %

TO RENT-Two partly furnlehed cot
tages Apply Pv Or Box 8, v ictoria, B.C.

TO LRT —Comfortable, wall fumlNt-d 
■ room., quiet, pleasant hume, close In 

breakfast or uaa of kitchen If deal red. 
3017- Burdette avenue tone door peat 
Vancouver «treat). Phone A|8$e.

TO LKT-Comfortably furnlahsd rooms
with or without board. 726 Vancouver
street.

TO LET-Î unfurnished rooms *j Gov
ernment street.

PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Ration 
Square Furnished housekeeping sol
single vonitta

HAVEJOU TRIED Hanbury's ’’Mother’*

THE LAtEST she»’ metal eiectrlc signs.
J. Merket. majwr Vlctert^. R. C.

READ THE TIKES ADS.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.

Notlcwls hereby given that. 3® day* after 
date. 1 Intend to apply to the Superintend
ent of ProvInvtKl police for a renewal nf 
license to sell InloxiCAllng liquor* an the 
pren’lee* kh»wu aa the Half-War Hoiu.»,
«trueted on Lsqmmalt read. British Col
umbia.

The Thorold
1407 GOVERNMENT 8T.

A QLTÎET HOUSE
Warm single rooms with clean, com

fortable beds.
He, per Night. $1.66 per Week.

MUNlcTl'AI.itT^or THK DISTRICT OF

VOTERS1 LIST.
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.

Take notice that all persons, not the 
mmm «F lands «r improvements, who:

L Are British subject* of the full age of 
tw#htv-one yrarut- -

$ Have reeldcd within the Municipality 
gtnoe the first day^of^Jabua^r Wu
mentiTwiSeh^are not chargeable on land
and which amount to not leas than two 
dollar* for the current year, other than 
water rate* or taxes or license fees for
And ' who desire to have their names 
Disced on the voters’ list, shall make out 
ami ranee to be delivered to the Clerk of 
the Municipality * statutory declaration 
nn or before the first day of December 
„.t j a. FLOYD, Clark.

Victoria. B. C., 6th November. 160».

Notice le hereby given that I. Francis 
LeUingham. intend to apply to the Board 

Ltcrnrinx Commtaatohel-* of the» Vfty 
of Victoria, at it* next sitting, for a 
transfer from me to George Stokes of mjr 
license to sell spirituous and fermented 
41.,.H.r* by rirtall st the Prln.»»5 Baboon, 
mltuate »t the corner of Herald and Gov
ernment streets, In the said City of Vle-
tf>f)ated the 6th day of November. A. D.

LOTS FOR SALB-On Ladysmith. Black
wood and Prior streets, oa very easy

on the claim each year, or paid 
Mining Raoarder. When $106 ba 
expended or paid and other requit

to th

, or paid and other requirements
oomph ed with the claim may be purchas
ed at $106 an aorà

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally.
Entry fee. $6 06. 

•Two leasee of_____ IWP,__ fhre mileo
a river piay be Issued to one ap. 
tor a term of » years. Bantu, 
gw per annum. Royalty. » paé 
ter the output exceeds $16.0*1 .•

a mil 
»t. after

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water

CORT. 
of tl

Lodges
COLUMBIA :
KKîkTÎ'oddViUowi-
et root. ET. fltcitL
Government street

NO. T*. LOP—
tiTi'oT?
‘wSSSS
A Fraser,
(. R. gee..

ON COURJP^FAR 1
day. each ntonth __ _
comer Douglas and Pandora afro 
Isa belle Moor*. Financial leeratgry. Ml 
Hillside Av».. city. 

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No 36*. meets at K of R Hall *nd and 
6th Wednesday*. W, F. Fullerton, flecy,

VICTORIA 'LODGE. No.

1108.

Fullerton, n*

-------------------------------------- --—
meete wory second and fourth Wed- 
nesday In month at A. O. Ü. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the rity cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

FRANUIfl LEDINOHAM.
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty day» 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Sup^r* 
Intendant of Provincial Police for' x re
newal Of lu-onee to ‘ well inioxiretimr 
liquors on the premlws known as the
Coach and Horses, situated on Esquimau

ALEX ÜIMPBON ,°*d cH SIMPSGN.
F—.omait. B. EXa>Ma«; out. W "iiilk

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS

FLEMING BROS.
Mae* and glana copied or bine printed

r to

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
E. R—Unauthorised publication, of th* 

Mvortiaomont will not be paid far.

NOTICE.

In the matter of the tale to part of City 
Lots 40$ and 40$. Victoria, and In the 
matter of the "Quieting Titles* Act" 

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated the Nth 
day of August. 1*6. notice Is hereby given‘^èlïïrtÜîl^S lirait
». C.. John Benbow Adam* and Georn 
Daniel Adame, both of Victoria, R, ç — •»« ••(HtlnllM Tltltftffi" Art*' fnn

I msllwqi
feet as shewn on the official map of the 
said elty, and any person having or pro. 
tending te havv any title to or tn tercet in 
the said premises or any part thereof |* 
required within six (I) wevke from the 
first publication of this notice to file » 
statement of hU or her claim with the 
'District Registrar of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia at Victoria. B. C.t 
pursuant to the Quieting Titles Act,*1 
otherwise the declaration of title will be
*DateS tWs*fiîb*dey Of August, U*.

CREASE A CREASE.
SoUctior* for the Petition,

Ml Fort Street,
Victoria. B- C.

IN Tito EL'PREMK COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA. . ..J___ i

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry 
Jenkinson. rwoeaaed. Intestate, and in 
the Matter of the Official Administra
tor's Act.

Notice is hereby fhre* that, under an 
order made by the lion, the Chief Justice, 
dated 1th November, 19». 1, the under
signed was appointed *k4mînt*tralvr ef 
the estate of the abov* deceased. All 
partie* having claim* against, the said 
•state are required to send particulars of 
their claim* to roe on or before the 6th 
day of December. 19». «M all partie* in
debted to th* saaid are requltaA ta
pay such indebted nee* to me forthwith.

Dated at Victor;*. B C.. this lUh day 
of November. O* .

■

Mm



SCENES IN THE
CITY OF 60MF,

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY.
DESCRIBES TRAVELS

To build an air-ship that will fly like a bird,
Is simple enough if you take it.

Find building material lighter than air,
And then go ahead and just make it.

We show the idea in the picture above.
These biscuits of Mooney’S together, 

While not quite as light as the air, are as light 
As the lightest “proverbial feather.”

Bain’s Auction Mart
III FORT STREET

GOODS or EVERY DEBCRIP. 
TION BOUGHT. SOLD AND 

TRADED.
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR

THE MOONEY BISCUIT & CANDY CO. LIMITED.
Stratford, Hinttlw. pnm. Sydiwr. Wlieilp»*. Ctfara. Vinetrarar

FURNITURE
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED 

EVERY SATISFACTION GUAR
ANTEED

CADBORO BAY ROAD Fresh Eggs Î Fresh Eggs !
WILL BE IMPROVED |f you want your poultry to lay. you should feed a warm mash In 

the morning, mixed with SYLVESTERS EGG PRODUCER an* 
SYLVESTER K EXCELSIOR MEAL 
Excelslon Meal, per sack...11.50

SYLVESTER FEED COCommittee of Oak Bay Council 
Decides to Proceed With

Egg Producer, per pkg......... .50t

709 YATES ST.

PACKINGSTh** r-«***U, bridgea com
mittee of the Oak Bay council ,met Rainbow Sheet, Peerless Packing, Round and Square Oarlock 

Packing. Hemp and Flax Packings.
Tuck’s Round and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, Dingerlte

rnqon tn th** « lerk'w of-
five, l.angivy street, there being pres
ent Councillor Fern le In the chair, and 
Councillors Pemberton, McGregor,

Packing.Xewtdn and. Noble,
Alteration* to the plan of the aub- 

dlvision of Alexandra park were ap
proved. This change provides for the 
construction of a crescent which will

FOR SA.IÆ BT.

PETER McQUADE & SONdo away with the necessity of hating
78 (13H) WHARF STREET VICTORIA, BC.tw.#. blind street* tn Lb* -subdivision.

Immediately the "owner's of the Alex
andra park were notified of the feet
that the change had been sanctioned, 
they let the contract for building two 
fine houses on the property facing on

Scotch Tweeds ere 
wum and cosy. 
Meltons and doser 
woven fabrics are 
more dressy and 
wear well. The 
selection is large 
and the values are 
exceptional.fhg to take them I am now a sound LONDoN'R NEW RESERVOIR.

i ' •!.-» Either Ulsteraches arc gone ami 1 am able to do nty 
work without pain.”

Mr. Cyr Is only one of thousands

A great stone .embankment, which,will 
provide-a two-mlle walk in going rtiuntl 
llt 1s to encircle the giant Island Haro 
reseyvolr, near London. Over t.flflrt (pillion

Chesterfield from 
$16 . up.

'•I mi* iirn.itiHiu. Si iittl- fi find Ruck
<apsvHy.g< F. A GOWEN, Victoria. B.C.mho. -fferHSMUM Kidney PlBs Always 

i uro slvk of disordered Kidneys. Aijd 
M your Kidneyw acs . ;weti you can t

«r tfeohr ta* wishing « « vt*k wifi k-
acho nearly 1,000 men busy for three years.

THF STORK THAT SERVES YOU BEST

A SATURDAY SALE OF INTEREST
DKUV10VS SLICED PEACHES, p<-r tin ....15* 
NEW NMYkN A TABLE i’lUS, per 2,lh. bo*. .2aV 
KltKSIl FINNAN'IIA HI ME.'per vnmtd-.. . .lSê '

A visit id our store might help you decide what to get for 
to-inorrow * dinner. The niiseut table .deiivaeiee—the beat staple 
firm-men—finest fruits and vegi-tables always fresh and rea- 

•:«nrtHtIjr-jwrc«4.. lYtw-ovthMr -tMtwf* with iiur-usual-prompt-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Up-to-date Grocers. ”/ 1317 Government St.

Tela. 62, let: and 1610. •

VICTORIA DAILY TIMXS. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 1906.
’■ ..........V................................ ' ........-L.,, ,1,........... ...

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company, Limited.
» head OFFICE; BUckle Block. Columbia 8L. NEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTORS: President. L. A. Liwli, E»q.. New Westminster; Vice- 
President. C. E. Beal. "Em . Vancouver; W B. Tensions. Esq , H. A. East
man. Esq., J. A. Rennie. Esq. Solicitors, Whiteside A Edmonds. New West
minster. Bankers. Royal Bank of Canada Secretary, J* A. Rennie. Eaq.. 
New Westminster.

Capital I150.W». divided Into 1.500 shares of $166-each, of which 750 share#
ar* now offered for subscription at $166. ------------------

Terms of Payment: » piw cent. payable on application. IS per cent, pay 
wt^ On sftmtment. and balanns 4a lasts It-ts of l»y$r seat at lastrvala at 
one month. _— «

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA: STEWART WILLIAMS A-JCO.. Auctioneers 
and Agents, Victoria, froth whom ell particulars can be obtained: Phone 1324.

‘The Exchange’ Maynard & Son
JOHN T. DEA VILLE. MOIL 

— pi»».- itstY Rrt.. Agee. 

718 FORT ST.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE < 
BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX

CHANGED
FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER 

OR REPAIRED

Special value iu Chests of Draw
ers, Lounges and Rattan Chairs

H.W.DAVIES, M.A.A
Instructed by J. C. Newbury, Esq., col
lector of customs, to sell by auction at 
the wharf, near postoffice,

ON

THURSDAY, 26th
AT 10 A M.

TWO BOATS AND ONE 
DINGHY

Seized for contravention of custom#

PARTICULARS I+ATEB_______
“ At rooms 12ÏS Douglas street on

FRIDAY. 27th

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
------------- And other goods.

Full particulars later. Phone AT 42.

AUCTIONEERS.
1314 BROAD 8T.

H WILL HOLD OL'H REGULAR 
SATURDAY NIGHT SALE 

Consisting of the balance of pawn
broker's watch*** clothing, lace cur
tains. chinawai fiâ-trama phone. gram - 
aphone record^ opera glasses, all 
kinds of jams and other things. 
MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers

A. J. BAIN - - The Auctioneer

H. W. Davies, Auctioneer

. PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Stewart Williams B. B. Hardwick

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Lieut.-Col. Grant <who 
Is leaving for the East ». will sell at publiv 
v auction on

THURSDAY. NOV. 26
At hie residence, Esquimau road (city 
limitai, the whoHe of hie valuable and 

well kept

furniture & iffects
Including Drawing Room. Dining 

Room. Study. Four Bedrooms. i*nd Kit
chen Furniture also hlti two well known 
Horses "Punch"* and "Thunder." Rubber 
'nred Buggy, English Harness and Bad-

Particulars Igter. ' ~

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

READ THE TIMES

NOTICE
J. KINGHAM & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR GOAL 

OFFICE TO
1203 Broad St.
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington
COAL

IN ALL GRADES
AT CURRENT RATES.

6 Per Cent. Off Cash With Order.
Telephone 647. v

YOU NO LIBERALS ORGANIZE.

Form Aieoclation »t New Westminster 
and Elect Officers.

New Westminster, Nov. 26.—In spite 
of strong counter attractions, the or
ganisation meeting of the Young Lib
erals was well attended yesterday 
evening, a number of Interesting 
«speeches being delivered by local and 
outside residents. The election of offi
cers. which was by a ballot except In 
the case of honorary president and sec
retary. resulted in the following being 
selected :

Honorary president. Robert Jardine; 
president. Sid. Malcolmson; vice-presi
dent. K. C. Brown ; secretary, p.- w. 
Lute; treasurer, C. B. Deans; execu
tive. Ed. Savage. t>. Walker. E. 
bildges, Ed. Hughes and Frank Relch-i

Have You Purchased Your Heater Yet?
If not, here is what you want, either an

OAK HOME, SPECIAL OAK, or a 
.......... WOODS’ RADIATOR

neat, well finished, and perfect heater»
THE BRICE IS VERY LOW

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
raoMM r. o box u>

Lécture of a Series 
Proves Most Inter; 

esting.

There was a very large audience last 
Wednesday evening to hear the fir#l 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay s lectures upon his 
recent trip through Europe. The lec 
lure was greatly appreciated by the au 
dlenve and was beautifully illustrated 
by lantern views. Mr. Clay ftrwt .show
ed some pictures of Ufa lh the Azores, 
Madeira, and Gibraltar, then commenc
ed the lecture on Italy proper by tell
ing of Naples and Its history. The his
toric Interest that settles around the 
Bay of Naples was well described. Hpre 
an old Homan road was shown, said to 
fa* the on# that Paul must have often 
travelled. It Is now called Possuoll. It 
was the favorite resort of the Roman 

. plutocrats, and at the bay, Nero, Cicero. 
Jullu* Caesar and others had magnlfl- 
• * ut -umnu-r bouses, Nero’* baths arc 
still Known m a good stat* -of prmervü- 
lion, though the palace that !he used 

crumbled Into decàÿ. Passing 
through an extraordinary grotto sev
enty yards long. Mr. Clay waa allowed 
to cross the rn.-r Styx miu.-u- iu an, 
clent mythology, and yet return to the 
land of the living.

Some remarkable views of the par 
tially unearthed city of PompeTT were 
shown and the great city as It Is to
day. «lescribed. The excavations now 
being Lurried on are at the expanse of 
an Eoglish millionaire, and every care 
Is taken that nothing is lost during the 
course of the work. Each basketful of 
ashes taken from the site of the city Is 
carefully sifted twice, before It Is final 
ly thrown away. In this manner many 
treasures have been discovered, arid the 
history of the past Is being revealed la 
no uncertain way. Temples, theatres, 
baths, bakeshops. etc., are easily re
cognisable to-day, and one gets a new 
Idea of how life was lived in ancient 
days as he stands upon the old streets 
new being opened to the light »>f d»v 
after centuries of sleep beneath the 
ashes of destruction.

The visit to Rome was of very great 
Interest. On the Corso Umberto, as It 
is now called, one stands upon the pritv 
vlpal business thoroughfare of Rome’s 
most magnificent days, and everywhere 
the signs of the greatness of other days 
h in- evidence. The Kali*» people are 
extremely loyal to the throne, and (hi* 
loyalty is seen wherever the traveller 
goes. At the Plnvlan Gardens a splen
did panaroma of Rome and the Tiber 
was seen. The greater part of the city 
was In view and much of the beautiful 
surrounding country. The famous mon
ument of Garibaldi, said in be the ro-»t 
magnificent equestrian statue In the 
world, could easily be 
and^Marcohr* beautiful home, standing 
on a prominent hill, was a feature of 
the panorama* The Pincian Gardens 
have béen called the Hyde Park of 
Rome, as here the elite and leisure class 
spend much of the afternoon.

From the brow of the Capitol hill a 
spUouUd vktw of the Furmn is seen. The 
rostrum, from w-htch so many of 
Rome's great speeches were delivared. 
is still standing, and the monument* 
temples and arches of the Forum are in 
good preservation.

The Via Sacra and the Via Triumphal 
brought many .memories of th* past an 
one gazed upon them, but words fail 
to describe the Colieseum and all. Us 
sublime, mournful majesty. This great 
triumph fo Roman architectural skill 
covers six acres and the traveller never 
falls to visit It when In Roma

A view of the English cemetery was 
shown .where ..lies the body at-the, post. 
Keats. The site of the burial of the great 
Apostle is khown at the church called 
"St. Paul's Beyond th*. Gates."

The only catacombs visited by Mr. 
Clay and his party were those of thé 
Appian Way. These are In charge of 
Carmelite monks, who, though under a 
vow of silence, are permitted to escort 
visitors through the tombs of past 
heroes. In the Catacomb* visited ther- 
ore fifteen Popes and some 200,000 

( brlstians burl. Th-r,'. an- m, fewer 
than thirty of these Gatanwmbs in Italy, 
and If thev were placet! 
they would cover MÎ miles,

The only churches shown were Rt. 
John Lateran, on the Ceclllan hill, and 
upon which It Is said (as of many oth
ers) that Constantine himself labored, 
and 8t. Pt ter’s. The church of Rt. John 
l^ateran Is a magnificent building and 
beside it is an equally magnificent pal- 
a*e now used as an art gallery. The 
holy stair Is shown where Christ Is sup
posed . to -have walked. Any pilgrim 
wha climbs these stairs on hie knees re- 
tefves absolution for nln« years for 
every stair so climbed.

It is hard lo dem rlbe 4hr great ra-

SOME SWEET SATURDAY SNAPS
NEW ZEALAND HONEY, regular price per tin, 50c; Satur

day bargain ................................ .....................
LOTAL HONEY (('harlton & Fisher’s), regular pHce per jar 

25c; Saturday.................... .. r oni
t ' .................... .. ' **• ... . aufr

For y oar Sunday’« dinner, what is nicer than one of our up,., 
eial fill, fine, plump CHICKENS? A flue group «wait you here.
l’PRL CORK 8AI SAtiE, \ei-y exr.-lli-n!, per II,............ 20V

The West En d Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 Government St. Phone. 88 and 1781

M,lk Pure Pm-k Rsueagre. Local Cream Cheese.

EBONY
GOODS

Ôur holiday Importation of 
Phony Goods have arrived this 
year In good time. We have an 
enviable reputation for quality 
and assortment In this line, 
handling the products of the 
lest French makers. Every piece 
mmranteed genuine. See our 
display In Ygtes street window. 
*nd let us quote you prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
V CHEMIST N 

N. W. Car
Yates and Douglas Sts.

thedral of «t. Peter*#. As one eaters 
the first feeling is one of disappoint- 
m. tit tihèl the bunding 1* »o small, but 
this is only an whh h disappears
as one passes farrt#Jnj»ej^eat stme- 
ture. The aplenfUA. proportions of the 
edifice combine to take away the efEaut 
of size. The fresao work la all dvne in 
splendid mottalc end one g^t^ *
idea of th- "f the building by look
ing up to the dome, over 440 feet high, 
at the mosaic of the Four Evangelists. 
These look to be *b°ut the size of or
dinary men. but the visit oris astonish
ed when he Is told that the pen in 
Rt. Luke* band la seven feet long!

The Vàtican is an Indew rlbably mag
nificent palace of 11.000 rooms. The pic
ture galleries and the Rlstln# chapel are 
open iu the public on the payment of 
a small fee.

While In Rome Mr. Clay received an 
Invitation, through a friend, to an au
dience with the Pope. The descrip
tion of this noted personage, a small 
man with a kindly face and an »n- 
tense sympathy for mankind, was one 
at the ft attiffeg oL lh# JdCtllK. Tht Pope 
gave Mr. Clay the impression of being 
a good man and one who would be at 
home In a parish dealing with men and 
working f<*r their good.

Florence, the cradle of th# Rennais- 
ané; Venice, the playground of Italy; I
Milan, the Hnanrlal centre, with U» j Bowker «venue. These will coat
truly great cathedral, were in turn 
described, pach bringing some feature 
of special Interest before the audience.

The lecture was listened to with pro
found attention and all present were 
warm In their words of admiration. The 
other lectures of the series will TOneMF" 

ard to with pleasurable anticl-

HIS PAINS AND

the neighborhood of $4.000" each. One 
Is to be a fefge bungalow and the 
other a two-story house. They will he 
the first of a humber which the Brit- 
tsh and Canadian Land Company in
tend to erect on the subdivision. The 
contractors are Oibaon and Den 
who will commence the work on Tues
day |

The question of providing rock 
crushing and road making machinery 
as recommended by the engineer was 

* piirfç si î pour brought b«»fore the . ominittee by 
nvilLv MLL UUINC Councillor Noble, and discussed. The 

engineer was Instructed to go Into the 
matter and report at as early- a dat# 
as possible In order that the requis 
lie outfit may be purchased and used 
in the construction work which is 
how under way and In contemplation.

Arthur Gore, who requested that 
rock which had been stacked on his 
lot* at WJtenot na<*0 be removed, 
will be Informed that tlie council is 
purchasing rock crushing nmchlnefy

of Kidnor Disease and Fomid » «mt ». »™>n ** pwihk- win
remove the rock complained of.

. The petition of thé property owners

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURED CHAS. N. CYR S 

RHEUMATISM.

Statement of s Man Who Suffered 
for a Year From Different forms

Speedy Cura.

New Richmond Station, Que., Nov. 
3tV—«Special).—In these cold fall days 
when Rheumatism. Sciatica, Backache 
and other Kidney Disease# are work
ing havoc in every corner of Canada, 
thousands will be tn.tefésted in th*' 
statement of Mr. Chas. N. Cyr, the 
well-known barber of this place.

*T had been a sufferer from Rheu-

on Willows Créscent for water mains 
vn the streeth intersecting that sub 
division’ was r.ei**rred tn tlie special 
cemmlttee who have in hand the 
w ater rodlstrlbotlon * system for the 
Wlkde municipality. The matter of 
connecting the ends of the water mains 
on the north ends of Hamshlre road 
and Monterey avenue was allowed to 
stand over for further consideration 
of the same committee.

The report of the engineer on the 
work of widening, grading, surfacingmat ism and Baékache for a year,” Mr. ......... .............. _____ ______ ____________

Cyr states. "My hmd also troubled > and ditching Cad boro Bay"r.m(i from 
me and it wa«| hard to collect my | Bowker road to th** rear entrance to 

M's made in th< i: grounds was approved,
nmde'uYJ m> ] anil it was dechled in proceed With th*» 

n\.ihd to try them. Thé mnrveilour ; work at once. This work Is to coat In 
iffe. t of the first box <>n my system at the nelghborh«»«(d <«f $700. 
once raise j my hopes and by continu

Cold Weather 
Overcoats

May or may not have wide collars.
For ordinary business wear a % 
Chesterfield with velvet collar is 
comfortable and appropriate.
But for ftormy and windy days we 
have a new model of ti/ster—com
bining elegance and a great deal 
of comfort.
We are particularly proud of the 
latter coat for its fitting feature 
about the -neck.
The buying of one of these-should 
convince you of our ability to turn 
out distinctive clothes.

‘ 1. é ' . ' '
ffi


